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" . , . 1'
I.n ,Newfoundland t his century .the ~e has been!co~side~'ab~e
. ,lde~ot i on to St . Gera'rd r1ajeil~~ 'who has, 'l?e e n best kno wn
~ a nd n:o~t Vi9c:irous~y promoted as ~The' Meith_ers ' sai nt. ~
se . 'Ge r ar d ha s been par t i cularly important to many - ~omen
, . '.
-during pregnancy and childbi~th",buewhat! ha s been asked
and e~p~cted of him ha s varle~ ac cording .t o ~he needs
- -
" ,nd circullls ~ances .at: ,t he indi vidual, .and the man ner
o f de aling wl,t.h' the saint ha s b~en"very much a personal
~j . ! . ,
.affai~' . This _~tudy inves t i9a~e~ Wh~ and how St:, Ger~:d
achi eved Buqh popu .larity on the 'i , iand, how r:el a t io n.i.\
Sh ip {with him 1(a.18 be~n eonduc~.ed , · : an d why ' th~ s dev"c1-~ :
ti~n , lik.e many 'othe~~ , is ' no~ ~/deCl~ne . In : doing -
so,." it ,provid~s , 'a, recor9, of ,t h e s a i n t ' sys tem , ~ n cperatrLon










The r e h as freque nt ly bee n a signif icant gap between
off lcia:i. ' th~ory and"~:ivate pr-ace Lc e i n devotion to fl:;1 .
-'---f~~-,-~_'C"a~nt-s--.--What- ha~ become--aGGep-te~-lief-a'nd- beha~I.'~~-.,-+~
at Popular le~el h as 'no t a l,,:ays ' tallied with -the-offici al-~-+-
" standpo1nti nor ~as the Of f,~cia~ . posit io n a l ways been ,\
made c lear at 'pa r i s h level. To get I:ln accurate p i ctu r e
! /- .
o ,f t he prac tice , as OPPO\ed ~o t he theo~y.' of rel i gion,
it , i s necess a ry .to take : into account~olk an d indiv~dual)
b e l i.ef s ~~d prac~i~es • . ~sin9' , 'inforJ!l~tion frO,l1l popu~ ­
devotional l ite rAt ure , a nd i ntervie:ws with p eop le i nvo l ve d
-- -'_._- -_ ..---.:.._- ---
" J. ":"' -.
iii
i n .And ' pe riphet;a l t o dev'~tioli ' _to St. G~rard Maje .lla,
~his stl1dy demon8tr~te'8 t h e lack of ~n if.~imi tY ' ,~.elOW
t h e Ii'urf ace o f a .s t andard f e ature of Roman ' Cathol i c i sm.
. . . . ' . ~
I t s ho,,!,s t he ' c ompl e x i nterrelationShip of 'official ',
. .. • • J
f o l lt , ,a nd indivi~ual religion ~ a nd t h e difficult i es
f a c ed b y laity', relig ious; a~d: observers a like in d is-'
tinguish i ng:be.tween them .
' I
I'
, \ ' " . ' . .
In addit ion t o trac ing Ii.- significant e pisode i n t he, .
SOCi:-reli~iOUS hi ~to;y, o f NeW;OU'~~land , 'a~d- ' exam{,;~ng
o ne marii,fest4tion of , II. ee neur r es I o~d devO~ional tra-
. dit io n . i t ' is hope~ that t his ac count of de~o~ion to
," , . , ' , \ "
's e • ·Gerard Maj e lla will c o ntribute to the- r e c ogn"'ition
o~ ~olk. r eiigion ' . , . ; i~port~nt . exte nsive .\and i~~vi­
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\ :It i.8 diff ~~Ul, t :to ade qu a t ,e l y exPress the' great .de~t
.";;i ~ratltude " I :.fe~ i,,'- I: owe many pecpfe ' for tw~ ,val uable
y~-ars ' i n Newfoundl1irtd ,. and.:,tor · the c'ompl etion ~f ' thi s
• ", " - " j '
I wou ld fi.rs~ like to thank.Dea~ F~~deriCk Ald~iC!, f or '
t h e gen~r ~us fe.l~owsil.i~ :' support whi ch made ~y-, '9tu di~s
at' Memorial possibl~ ,' dnd :for h i s 'lki n d ne s s d~rin9 my.
, time ther~'" ,i n t he ;~lItlOre D~patt.ment : ,~i~<:ere :t~ank s
.. ;a r e ' .due t .o mysIIP~:r;;i sor " til:;. 'G e r a.l d P~<fi~s , f~r hi s
".gu ida,nce an d .e n t hus i a sml to ~rofessor Dav id Bucha n,
~ for hi s invaluable, supp~;rtf to' Philip His cocjt of MuNFLA _.
for, h'is c~msiderab le as~i ~~an~.~; and to profes~or .He·r be r,t
Halpert c s~araqd ent} eman.• whose in spi rlng t e ac hi ng
I s hall ~lways value . I am al 7'0 ,extreme ly qi:ateful
to my fel low 'q r a du at e s t u de nts, ·p a rtic u i ar l y ,pau l Me:li:cer
. . ' , , ' , ' , , -~
and Mac Sw-ackharnmer. for many stimulating .discuss i on s
a nd exchanges of idea s.
I owe ~ great debto~ 9J;a t itude ' to t h e many 'Ne wf o u ndl an d e rS .
who gener~U81r4.ve ~f : h o.1r ~ime and ' talke d ' t~ m~ abo~ t .
. S t . , .~erard. Majella :an~ 'm~nY,lot~e r fascinl!t-i ng to~ic8 .
I would espec i a lly like to t ha nk , Mr . and Mrs . George
Forw.",rd o f St .• John ~s, Mr. , and Mrs. Gor{lld"~Nash .df











\ " . J
\ I I, . ,fO~\ their k'1ndness and hosPitality, and Irene Greene,
. Har £l}'n wuitott. SheilaWhitJ , and Gllbe~t Hi99i~B
\ ' I
for ~~\,r gr ea••"'."'"c. wt H.ldwork . ' ,
I ,WOUl d \ li ke ,t o tha~k my parejtB f o r their :ractical .
and mOra\9Uppo r t fo r "my. ~tu~'ie9 ' in NewfoUndland, and
Tigger and Fu deserve a mention , f o r comf o r t i ng me dur~n9
"' \ " • ' I " .
t r y ing times in Bahrain and Hon9 Kong . 1. am i mme nsel y\ - . I " ~'l' •
~ra1;efU.l t ,o.l,\e o r g.ina ac y ee aIdprOfessor.... ro~n W~dd~wjjon " ,
' of :t he "c e n t r \ f6 ,r , Engli s h ~u:tur~l~ T~adi~~on. 'an~ :Lah gu 4ge
for their v a l ua b l e and en couraging cceerente •
\ " .
I "
• Finally, I 'inus t \ e lC pr e ss "my d!ee:es t 'g;at ft~~e ~~ my
. \ ' -.. i . ' ' . --4 . ",
husband , Leslie 'Cur r i e . f or :wi t holl t his saintl ike
. .\. :1 .' - . .
pa;:e,nce a~d conbi\~ing .fai~h i n ' me, ; thi s \hes :~ wou~d
never have r.eaOhed 'C\O'Pl~tr~n , ' ,
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INTRODUCTION
:1.
-· The p atron saJ"nt wa~ an 'extra companio~, thro~9h\ life
who ' he~ led hu rts , 's o o& d di~tress, and i n e~tr~mitY
could .make miracle7""....l Written of fourteenth century
"-. Eu£ope , ther~ are many Ne'wf oundland e rs for whom th is
. c ould ' s't H l hold true .
'I'hi~S.tudy !I.~~W9 ~ow ' .c atho~1CS h ave c~ndu~tedrelat.ion -.
s hips with a holy figure; S~ . Ger~rd MajeU a. and what
p a r t thi~ 'a~v~ion has played i n :t he i r lives . 'It ' '
.' (" . ~ ' . '
Elxpl.o res ,t ft complex i nterrelation shi.p of off,ic ial .
f~lk, and indiv du al reli9io~ , and ~rov'ide !l a vr ecore
'. . ,o f , t re "s a i nt sy~t m .rn ..ope.rat ion and t~n~ition in
'c:we:tiet~hJNeWf~undl~nd ' . ' . .' -.
J firs t " be came aware of devcrtion to St . 'r;>e r a r d Maje lla
when . I , wa s study ing Fo l k l o r e in Newfoundland . It ee ereed
~~, . '~~ that . a ~i sprOPor tiona.t,el y 'h i gh nUmb~; o f .~~wfound- '.;
landet~ wer e named \G.er~rd , and ~h ~mpressi!=, n wa s con-
f~rined by others . A,St ; John' ~ jUdge , for" exampl~' .
cLaimed that "every other young fellow ha uled up" was
. .
'a ;erard.: wh,UEi a St . Al b a n ',s .wom~n "de c l a r e d that ·prac-
'tic~lly every ; ~econd' c::ha~ in t he cOllJl'lunity · wa~ ~alled
l ' Bar bara ." • . TuChmann; A Dh t ant Mi-rror J The·
Calamitou's 14 t h Ce n tury (Harm on dllwortn, MIdd lesex :
pe nguIn BOoks, ·14 19 ) , p . 33;. ,", . , . ~\
I




" , . , "
t hat . Al though. a numbe r of , Gerards . though t 't he i r 'n ame
, ' . ~
was . ~probab1y t:radit ional · e r . ~just really popula r rou nd
her~,·l was told' by one tha: his mother was de vot ed
to St . Gerard Ma j e lla 'an d had 'named ' 1l11 her -ecne af ter
th~ saint in some way . i talked to t 'his lady,j a'bou t
_"he f : deVOti~~ , and my i n: eres t grew from that . j
Gerar~ Ma jella was bo r n i n Mur o ; Itll1y , on April " 6~~
172 ,6; and w~s :such 'a' f r a il :baby thati~ " was t hought
ne cessary 'to ba pt,is e ~iJlI _the same' da~ . 2. Ger~rd was a
rem ar ,kab1y .p dcua ch~1d, and ' an ~xemf' 1 4ry ado 1esc,ent, bu t
a~though h~ t lo'ice applied for admiss i on to the- , cap uchin
. ~rd~r , ' ~e : w~s ref\ls~d on ,accou~t Qf.' hi ,S ee rteeee hea ,1th .
The Redemp'tor i st~ we r e finally pe~s,U4)ed to accept him '
i n 17-49,~nd ' he ' m~de hisp~ofeaa ion' as a R~demptorist
brother . i n 1752. Dur i ng his , six yea rs wi t h the nedeep-
tor ists hi s pie ty , 'humil i t y and ,obedi e nc e, were exceptio:
na 1 , . he p~rsuaded many ,t o mak e an honl!s t conf ession , he
aB~isted t ho se 'wishi~g ,t ? enter a ' religious vocati~n ,
and on at :l eas t two eee ee t ene he h~1Ped women havi~9
difficu'1t y 'wi t Jl, childbirt h. Gerard died i~ 11 55, ~as '
, be atlfied in 18g '3 .and, :"'ll8 , 'fin~lly , canon i~ed · on ~ece'~r
190 4 .
I . . . . ' , '
2, se: 'Ge,:-a r d ' s bi ographical , detdi s ' ~n;e tak~n f ;'Om
Saint ' ,Gerard by Ronald ,G. Delan ey, 1;. Ss . R. , (MOnt real :
The Lea gue of St. Ger a;-d , 19 561 la nd, The Mothers ' Saint
by Danil':! l' Ehman, C .Bs .R., ' (ToJ;onto: 'The :yeaq ue of '












3 ' " . . ' .
• Don Yoder , ·Tcn.:Il~d a Definition O~ Folk Religi on; " .
', i.ltOria~s ,and t he ol : i an, ~~~ting on the ~aint, ~ Yll - ,
tel'f\ i n Europe pr i o r to thj Re forlll ation . Wh).le · the eeve-
NJ.t y f r eque nt l y lllent {one~ with dhapp.rov"l by medieva l
·Fr om t he st. art of Illy invelltl", a:tion , I r ealis e d t ha t
.' . . - , '.de vot i on, to .s e ; Ge r a r d in Newf OlJndl a nd shoWed the mix-
tu.r e of ofUc ia l. and .f o l k r e liqi on a nd l ac k, of unifor-
, ,
"Patron of a Good Confes sion, " and h i. in itia l d1f f i c ul- '
. . .' "-
t ies in being accepted into the religious life anCJ-b is '
. \ " --
he lp ~o ot he r s i n thi s ee spe e e cau sed hi a to ' be , regarded
" A ' \
as. ,"Pa t r on o f \ ,Re l iqi ou S Voca t.ion . " '\ ad dition , the
st~ries of his as s is t a nc e to 1oIOIIIen i n childbi r th befo r e
, ' , I '" " ,
and after his ~eath=ted to hiS t.i t l e "Pa t r on o f 'Expec -
t an t ' Mothe r s . · Altho ugh a s ee ming l y incongruous, r ol e
fo r a ,sic kly ~ale vi r qin ,who died youn g , i ~ i s a s "The
Mot.her s · s'aint · that Gerard Maje pa has be e n be , t know;ri
llnd most vi ",orou.sly prolflo~ed , . and i t is pr i lllar ! ly i n
thb r ol e that ' he ",a i ned...~ ·l a r ",e an d e nt hus'i lls t i c '
: f ollowin ", i n Newfoun d land : '
" par tic Ul a r . , vl!tnh s du r ing St. 'Ger~rd :s ' li fetilll~ and ~iter
- .h is d~ath c ause d hilll to be req,rded ~s 8llpeci al~y, e~U­
cacious i n certa i n sph e r es . 8i.1 .ab i lit y t o persua de
















t i on wa l 'obv i oully not a "I urvival ,· it' ....a' pa~t o~ -:
'~ '~enturi~~ old devoti~nal tradition incl!ned t owar ds
.• f~~k 'inte~pret~: ion and ex~re~ ~ ion. ~ J Howeve r , ~n '
lB
" - ,,- --'
I
i
- - ~, .
- -. J''t he face of altering condltioJ'l1 on the iBla~ a n cqanges
. wi thi n t he ROlllan Catholic Church itself, this'de at,ional
tradition wa s lO'!'!lIg its custfllllary p t ec e i n Newf~uitdland
society .
~evot ion . to St . Gerard Majel la has playe a
i?art 1n the ~~cio-r~li9~OUB h.i le;ory of Ne f " n
mllny:women,o.U;1 119 pr8gnancy- -a "de iic ilt e " condl ,tlcn ,
. in practical , B,oclal, andtheoiogica l terms,.- :--llnd this
pr edomi nan tly female de v ot i on has met a , va~iety ' o f per",:
sOllo.l and cOllllllunal needs In , t n's pr ov i nce . I n ad di tio n
.' ..... ,
to. its i ntrinBic il\teres~;I considered that the study
?f this devoti~n WQuld bl!\ iinpor~.~nt i n providing 'a
r~cord of ' t he saint sys t':'~in op:ration a~d translt~on
in t he ' t wentIeth' c entury .'~
" .' , . . , '":--..~.". : ~UCb ot ~bat;. "has been wtitten of t be aaint ~yste~ i n
the p~st bas either been by Ca t holic llpolo g ill tll , or
by t heologhnll , and historians complaining of the -abu se s·
of it a t pop ul ar l ev el. 4 ".AS a r e6uit, we know cornpllra-
tively little of how the sa i n~' system has ope rate a in
't he l i ves of · or d i na r y · Clltholic6 . The reason ·unoff1 -
.... -. ' " .
cial'· ~ehav~?~~ has been s uc h a cons~ant f ea t ur e ot
J ' . -(contI W"estern Fo l klore, 33 , No. 1 .( J an . 1974),
4: A notable e xcept i on, is °t he excell~ht wor k which
has 'been done - i n Spa iA :.b y wi'lli am A. Chi:'istian. J r .
and Susan 'Tax Freellliln. · . r<;






~onlitur91eal piety ; and the. range of beliefs -a nd. pr';,c -
. - , . - , "
t ice. Il!llloci.ted wi th thi, t ype of dev ot ion , have
eeeer ve e ,~."tiV~iY i "tt le• • "eoti?/ Thla la "',.u. e
r e l i g i on h.. generally been s tudied l~ terJIIl of wh;'t
people shOu ld do a nd t hink I. 'oiha.t.ever ha~ not conformed
\ t o that ide~l ha a d t he r ~en · ci:mdelllned. or, IIlOr e often ,
\ .,,,,, i y i .no<ed . I f~lt th.t t~u;vu • ne.d ; ,, ' .
'\ ' . . , . . ' ,
\
rell l h t i Clic c ou n t of the ~rk~.nq~ of th e .al~t .yst~••
and an accu r ate • • • elsmen t of the natur e and extent
\ 0 £ fo lk ~el~91ou9 i deas ' a~d behaviour in nonlit~r9ical\ . ,' . r .
p iety . BeCl use de votion to St. Gl!Irar~ ~ajella .in N~w-
f oundland ....as a t went i e t h ce ntury phenomenon , I hop~d
i t would be po ssible to trace i t a grov t h as « devotional
. ' 4 . .
vogue whi ch s we pt the ls land , lind becau se cif its popu-
. . . ' \
. larity I hope d , i t 'otOuld be ,pos il,lb l e . to find peop l e
"w11 1 i n9 ~ re veal how i t · wa s conduct~ a nd wha t ' pa~t








To s t ud y devo tion t o a sai nt i t h nec enary to ;XPIO~~
~~he relatio~llIh1p be t wee n Of~lC i~l; f,~ l k. and 'indiv"idual
religion , and to be a ware ,o~ ' t he p ractice as wel l as
t he theory of r eliqion . When sc ho lars talk of religion
t hey t e nd t o lIl8an ott,ic ial re11gion- "u8ua11y perceived
, , I
i n t e rm. o f t heology • .nd rit~al-~wh.ic li is just 'c ne
ee pece of most pe op le' .s rel i g i ,?u" ellpe;-ience. , Belie v e rs
live "according ·t o t lle1r own perc~pt1on. o f t he religi ous . .
trad ition t o whi ch t Hey adh e ;e , ,a nd it the i r b e lieh











v l. ~w t~ey r~!Ilai~ r~n9'iO~9 .neverthe l~SS ' . t he.l r faith '
doe~ no t b~ome llny l e a a l51~cere or worthy of research .
.Howl'!!v e r . _a a s~..~ 't~~ ' Preaaa n poi.rr£a out: ·Bee~use _
h~ve a llowe d t he Chu~ch . t o pr e as oli' our analys es it.
olfl'i definit.i cm o f pro pe r be lieh . pa rt. of th e be lie f
.yst~ .. which have not r eceiv ed off~C ial aa nctlo n .a r e
t r eat ed a s lo.eth l t\9 ,l e s s t han r e Uli: l oul . Tha t t he
. .
pe nlonl1 a Yl tetll of fa ith ilia)' e l eva t e t he:, unaa ne t loned.
objects of bel1e~ t o "t. l eas t t.h~ sam. l e vel a s t he sanc -
tioned one a , and drav them cohereht ly t ogether ha s e ither ..
been lqnor ed or -.is obWtente~bY,~he defini t i o ns of
r eligion in use . "S
As an underOU lldu a te sp eciali s ing i n Religious Studie"s
at an English un~versity , ' I !'las .a~ t~at the academi c
It~ul.y of religion te nde d' not to take i nto i!lccou~t t he
. ' way o rd i na ry bel iev~rs interp~d and ac ted upon their
parti cu lar tlr and of religi on . Cf!rhth'nity wes repr e-. .
sented by t heologica l · s t ud i e s whi c h _ re "fir r e llOve d
fra. t hs belhfs and "pr a c t i ce s of . 11 U on8 of people
. ,
5 Su san Tax Fr eeman ; ' .Fai~h and Fa. h i on i~ Spanish
Re ligi on: Notes o n the Obs ervation o f ObservanTe, ''\ .
Pe asant Studi es, 7, No . 2 (Sp r i ng 1978 1, 121 . r ~
of re~i~~~~: ' a~~d~;.~~~e:h: U~~~;:rs~~~:=: h:;hbo~~:~~ing
t ra t ed l a r ge l y on t he t heologi ca l " a nd i ns t itu~ional
l eve l , whi ch eith e r ne g1ecte folk prac tice s afld fo l k
interprlltation. o f r eligion a s unimportant or l it neg lects.
. them beca u n the . discipline haa t oo rigid a. fir M'le work " ,




























at pari s h level . Afte r stud y ing t he' tnOre f or mal <Si.?~
of r eli gion, I. wh he d ec - inve s tiga t e how people eceu-.
ai l y lived th~ir religion a nd how bellefs"'affected o~t .,.




The _pr ac t i ce as e ppc qed to t he theory of rel1q;Lon i s
, '\ t he r ealm of fol k relig ion. whi ch is "be s t defined as
"tihe "t o t a li t y of ' a l~\'hoge v iew s a nd practices of r a 11 -
0
0
. ' \ gion , tha t Ii!XiS~ 'am~nq t he people ap"h from and 1II1ong - .
ij,'s i de t he strictly theoi~qical ·:.rnd l itu r giCal forms o f
.ft he official religion . ."7' , '
The study of fo lk religion v e e l a s t. cen~ur; ~loS~ly
l1n~ed with t he . s t udy of f olk l or e itself . ", in t ,he lat ter
hal f o f t he nineteenth centuI.':v.;' "evolution , from bei ng
"$; ·-4 t heory; had 'be'come , an atlll~8phe re ."8 , In 1870 ~ir John
Lubbock , i n The ' Origin of Ci vilization and th e ' Primitive "'="~ '
Condition of Ma n , a pplied the t heory o f unilinear e vo-
lution t o re liqion , an d i n -1 871. Edward Tylor, i n Primi- .
tive-Culture, posited th'e J:lotion of "s urvivals ."- Pu t
:.\ , simPli' while t he . s tu~y of con~~~por,ary "s .avage ll," .co u ld
throw'liqht ?" "~ t_one a ge r e li'1ion, ~ t he be1J.e h and
. ~ulltoms of. OLthe f olk" could be seen as "survival s" o f
7 'iodeJ.:. p , 14 .
e . " - .
; Eric J. Sharpe , Comparativ e Re lig ion :" A His tory








a previou8 l evel ' ~ f c~!iliution . IThe (lo t 10'n- ct . t he
s u rviva l of ol der t Ortll!!! of r el igion ..,AI not ent. i rel,. .
new. . AmoJl9 pr oteatants in the .i~tee·n~h .Jnd s ev ente enth '
c e nturies, 'f or exallple , · Popery waa portrayed a ll t he
. .
grea t ;eposi tory ~f I et}'lnl~ . au persti tic.fts.: ~nd most
Catholic r itell wer e r egard ed as t h i n l y eonced e d a ut a -
. ' . . . . 9 - .
t10nl of · ear~ier peq an Clleemon ie s. " I Very . ue h 1~
the I plr i t of th e age , ' Lor d dOllUlle defined fo lklor e ~s
the "a c i e nt i f i c e t udy of" t he surviva l. of a rc haic '
~ . . - , 10
bel i e f s , cUl t oms , and .t r ad i t i ons i n m.ode r n t i me s . "
Aa Sharpe puts i t , "f olklo r e had come t o .Be r ve a il a
k ind ,0£ home mis s i ons department . of , anthropology .·11
Much of what we would now rega r d as folk r e lig i on t he re-. .
fore received - U:v'inq f ossi l - IItatu lI, ~ and wad of 1ntere llt
p rbar U y f~r vh~t it , showe d of .'ome earlie r stage of
man ',II rel ig i ou ll develop_itt.
I ',' The ' pr;esent fo lkloric concept of , folk religion 111 b~lI$d ". ,
. 1:- ' · .~"re pn the noti~n of ~the Geraan - 7e119i~a.e V6lkll):u nde ,-
I' ~ - -;---~~-""h ich-can · be . t r enl1 a t e d . -the - re ligiou" dime nllion. 'o f _~_ _ ~
f o lk cultur e or Uie f olk-cultural d h len e i on of
. ... .': .
11 Sharp e , p < .50 .
9 Keith Th~~'ll, (I.;11g.ion and ' the Decline of ' Magi c
(Har ..ond eworth, '"Mi ddl e s ex; Pe nq)o11 n Book" .n 181 , p , ,74.
10 ' .
. A~ fre.d Nutt , -Rece nt Ar chae o l ogi c a l Researc h ,
No . II ,Fol k- Lor e ,· ArchaeolOgical Review r - 1)1- , (1889 I,




This represent', a far dee p er .unde r s tanding
. . " . . ,
of f o U:. r~l.iqicin lind, the na ture of xel1qio'n, i l:.se l£ -.- ·-' ----;--- · ·
,Whl l e th~ Qriiin~ of many f~lk beli'efs and cu't~"lS a re
f asc inat i ng , f ol k re ligi on i s , now recognised ee II dyna-
nilc e l ement l,n' cqntempora;y r e ligi o us life . ,.
\
I
.12 Yoder.• p . ' 2 .
13 George , Lawr,ence , Gomme, ,ed . , ' The Gent l eman I a
,\.;,
s t U l be wi dely under e s t i mat e d . r t can at times be
" , ' . I
Diff i c Ultie s, over definition and ,i den,ti f i cati on have :•.1'('1,
i n the ,past often. inh,ibited the studY ,of fol~ religion , '
Al t ho.ugh ,Yoder has. nor provide~ a n exc e~ lent wOrking
definitio~ of fol k. religion . a number of t he 'l ongs t a n:'
d-t~? pr~blems of. s t udyi ng i t remai n . r suapectt~a~ "
the v411tness . of . the field embraced by Yoder 's definition , ,
,d'"/ and the compl ex,it y C!f ,t he t a s k. qf ident if icatio.n may
: ' . - / ' ~,
v.ery ha.rd to judge whet~er s ome ~spec~ of ,religious
.be lie f or ~ractice is of ficial; fol.k.o.r si~ply , idiosyn-
.;.<..... ' c~at ic ; as . I wi ll. demonstrate, t he boundaries betwee~
of ficial, f,ol~" a.nd , individual >rel i gi on can be virtually ,
i~disti~quish,able : Frequently f o lk 'i de aa and ' behaviour
" , I
are 80 much pa rt ofa retigipus tradi\:ion t hat partici-
~~_~--c''''pant~ __ ,II ~d 'ObSer:;;;r8 ' alike consider ' t he'\n.-nor ma tive •
. AS' Gomme ,r emar ked of ~omparing chu~ch ~ustom and folk -
lore:' ' we c~nno~ ,he l p observi~9 that i t is of~ent im'es
diff,icult'. ttl , de fine ~here t he one be gi ns and the ot her













In. • ddition, nuch 'f nl k <eliL~ b:;';.ViOU; .,"".10
outs~de - a , ri t ual sett ing ' andlis n?t easily obs E!;cvabl e .
- . -......... . "Rllliq iO~ can b~ ~ . very persolal matter~ an d it ~B
therefore f r eque ntly ne ce eaer-y t o consu lt t ho s e involved
in rel1qlou s ac t ivi ty to aacek~ain what is actually
. . , I · - . -
happening. , Devotion t o a: saint i s such a c ase . I t :
1s an j'offic i al'featu re Of : RO:J~ Catholi~m , but one I "
. . I .
.;with ll. hist~r\of and, teudency\ towar~s ' f~lk ,r e li9! OUS
. belief s and prae~. Si nce ,iherelations h i p be tween
"an i nd i vi du a l and II:holy figur i is ~s 5e~tiallY a per- .
sonal a ff a i r , the mi nutiae of dev o t i on and t he part
it plays in the lives 9£ .i nd i v i \dua lS ' c an only "be.' db-
• I I I ·
- ceve r e a through con s ul tation Wi fh de.vo~eeB . .
I \ ' .
In ga the ring. information concern ing devotion t o se :
, " l · . - ' , ' :!
Ger a rd Ma j ella in Newfoun dl and , lt he methodol ogical basis
o f my resea'~ch '!'as PhenomenOl 09Y1of ~e ligiO~ ' wh,ich
is wsll sui ted to t he s,t udy .0,£ fol k and i nd i vi-dua l ..
belief s and practice s . .Al,thou9h
l
: wha t f ollows lI'tay be
;'obvi ou s , to the ' t r a i ned fo 'lklprist , . i~ 'i s ....orth noting
the princ iples under '",hich ,I o~*ated : as t he y be ar
upon -my r e l ations hi p ....i th my inf or ma nt s and my treatment
. . - , - - ;
of t heir testi~nies . Phenomen'~loqy of religion beg i ns
by -a oo epti n9 as pr ope r obj ects, of study all phenomena
t hat are pr 'ofessed to b~ ' r~l1qiou:s . "14 As, it. ~attempts
13 ' ~(oont ) . Magazine Library : Manners and Cus toms
(Cambr idge : Houghton MI;flIn " \:0 . , 18831, p , v iI .
14 C.J . Bleeke~ , '-c'ompa~i q"'"'the' ~eliqiO-Histor:ica l















~o describe", religioui "' ,be haVi our , ra 'ther t hi \yl ai n ' ., . .
it. ... 1 S debate a8 ;to the ' ~'existence · ?r~eali tY "_ of
. , . . . " , " ,-
the ..focus. of devqtion Le futile, and Inapprqpriate-to
"a study such all t his: , "God is reai "f or Chr i st ians
whether "or not he eXist~·~' · 16 In this thes i s .~e ith~r
.....t:hi!i......V, l.i d i t y O,f. ' h. ,.in, .,y,,,. nor the '~'.'.tive~ess " .
of s~ Gerard can be proved or disproved. The pe rsonal
exp~r ~ence n ar r a t l ves : of . ,devote~ s p~ovlde e~idenc e Wh1ph
mus t have t he status of - "reli9ioul3 f act. .. · Thi s : is .ebe
. 'only way t~ ' avoid , sub j ec ting "it eo any 'p'r e j udi c e , co n -
sciau'a or Unconscious , t hat . one may har bour : Th e
" . . . " . . ', ' . "J , ~
reeearcner i~ religion ." i s p <,,;ra s itic upo n th e Expresser ,
. ObViOUS ':.Y ' :;·~is ad.":~~t4ge ~n1Y :, ~ s.: ~lh~t" h~ c ee s urvey
a broad r ange of ' ~eli 9'io.us facts, a nd,' thi s ,i s '.no t t~e
~~y aim of, and1;ften: ~~ not wi t hi n the 'compe t en,c e
J ~f ; the-Exp res.se; ._~ .
,
The information f~r t h is ' s t ild r \.hll.!l cOT?'e p r i marily f rom
inte~vlews conduc ted ' in, 1978 i n ~~ . John ' s , S~ . ,Mar y ' s
BaY'-' ,P1aceritiaBaYi Bay D 'E,~poir~ . t he port 'as. Port
Peninsula, and Stephe nyille : (Se e Fig ; 1 ) I also
15 -: . .' , . . I
. ' J o s ep h Da bney Bettis, ed , , Phenomeno lQlIY 'of .; I'' . Re1 ~gion (New .Yor k I Ev ans t on : Har per I RoW.,liM ) , _
p . • ~ ~ Nioian ' a r t, T~e SCieo~e o f Rel ! ;00 ~nd the '1: '~
~~~~~~OU ,jLK~~~~4~qe . Pr nc eton ; r nc e t on UnlverS1ty
. ~ 1 7 Ni ~ian smart~T~e Phenome non of R~l1qiOn~ ('NeW










. .. . ~ .. -.'
. \ ,
. I . "
P1g : i . "Map of ' ~ewfound1and showl nq place, whe~e 'fi e ldwo r k
. 'was co n duct e d . ' " " ' . - . .
.'
. : I '
I
. " : . " ~_~~n~'~~~ J. Y~ ,w~en . I "" . l ad i e s , ,Wi~~ ' dev~~t~. t o St.: ~e~.ar~ ;
~ot on ly .di d t hey gj.ve, lie thei~ . ~.t;e 8 t.~monies ! but they.: _
r "ecommended f~iends: o~ 'J:.e i.ati.ves .~~:p.9t~ntial fn for-
~a~tsl " .; J: ~comraend'at1qn " :almo,~ t. " i'a:; i. ab~:Y ip~d t o" ;:
' ... . . "I,. . . .. ..
a nother . .'Th.r e e ,l ad i e ; ,w"!r e' eade . kn:r t ,o ~~' br P:tfests. ~
~nd one , by 'a. mi dwi fe , ' rrom expez-L eece r:;,.f, : the ~ J: ,gr e a t
~evotlori. .toth~ sain~ . ' A ' si~pl~ ' bufe~feci~ive ';'~y ~
find'ing inf,o~man~s: " 'Wa" t o ":a.~1t f o r 1-nt r o du"c t:.1c:ms to the ' ·
. '" , , , '. -'
mo t hen of' Gerards,. .or Ilaje l lai I ' ,~t o n ,fi e l d. t'r i p s ,
~nd 8~me us~fU l i~f"a~'mation Wli ~ g~t~e~ed)~ ~a~U~I ' con-
v e rs ation when "I eXP1l.1ne~ ,.whY I.' ' ~aB~.~ I?- - t1~ : ar,~'t1·.'
,f r On' a p ries t - ~h~ ·had , 'tIO~.~ed. ·ther~ _ for. " ~a'ny ye ars, ' i!.nd
. ' - ' . . ' '-'- " ."
. c (p:re8po~ded with RedeJl.pt.o r J,.st s . .Ln ~ronto ;, Beaupr e,
a6d Li9<=:,url , -H;issour i :" ' I n fo'I1I~n t B ' lnC: ~ ~d~d -~oth~;'B '~: ' :,' . .
hU8b~~d's , Bi ng le wotnen ~nd,~~n:' pri~sts ~ 'R~de.~p_t,O~·ist9 .
a nd nur s e s . While I want e d II reaso~ab1.e. cross-~ect~on
I ' . . ' , , : , "" " .
o f vie ws and e~p~r;l._encee of, devotio~ t~ St • . .ne re e d ,
' I contr ived',tl? ' g~t a numbe r ~~ "eer e'" i.hfo~mants-; ~en .
, s i milar in backqro~nd, .Ige , ·number of , 'c hildrell, and '
SUChli ~e , 86- ·.t~~t. '~aU'd :'~o~pari S~~8 -' C~~ld:,be',made ~
i ' l'-
I , It was my p J:aQ .~ i?e ~o 't:~l ~~hon~" soJieone. ",b0 rtl ' I ' ~ad ' beeno , tbl:d ~i9h: help me ~ . to ,~~Plaln . Wh~~ :I ~~S t;~Yl~9 to.. .
[ ' ~ind ou t , t1,nd to arr~RlJe a meeti nq: " No-one" ever . : >








t wo, o r JIlOre vis i t, s were made . I had 'qu i t e expect r d
some r aeLcence , s inc,e r vee a sking a bo,\t ,deepl y per.-
90n a i 'mat t e r s , b ut 'pe o p l e we 'r e ' r ema r kab'ly ca ndid li~ d,.ll,
/ ' 'fort'h ~:~l\Ii~~; I:a d ie s ' WhO ~had devoti on t o ·'St. ,'Ger ard
. qe~era'llY, ;s~~med pleased to have t he opp ortunity_t o
'haret~~lr e'p~;';"c• • with ; ;ympathetic li .'"er . . ,
... \ . .
Casual con~ers.at"\On8 a8fde ~ .int erviews with t wenty-seyen
,iJleo p l e wer e .reco~:ded -on.eape , and n o t es :wei e made o f
J~ ." ' i nterviews wi t h t~irte~J:peoPle .l B rve e e e tvee th;ee
, let t ersjlnd a coup le of te lQp'ho~e e ll l l .B. a s a r~suIt
.; o~ . a ietter ·.p~bl.bhed 'i n t he . Catno lic Monitor in which.-
I asked .for informatio n re9a rdi~q devot i o n td St. Gera~d '
!,!~ j ella . The ~armth. "a nd enthusiasm with, whi ch i~f~r:,:",
man ta, 'devo t ed t o th e saint, s~ok.e of , hi m. c9nVinCE;d me'
t hat deyotion to St. Gerird Mitjel ia WaB p a r t ,0 1. New-
- , . fou ndl~nd 's ~lig ious 'hist o r'y : wh i Ch : shq~ld no~ be ,l e ft' '')
unrec~rd~d •
: .; . . . ~ ..
/ In ad di tion t o ~nterv;Le..,s, . ecnvereeetene , ' an~ ' letters ,
~I/-ch useful ·i r1lf p r mat 1.o n, on th~ devo~fon ' .was "ga b ed frolll
' pop u :l,;lr devotion al·literat"u re • . Because t his t ype of
' l1 terat~r-;"' is not gen e r ally ~'~k'e-n ser~ous;~ by sC~~lars ,
, . . . I • . . .. '
'to : l cc, e a, . ~PUh~l.yeltend! to be O"de,e'~1mate.-:.
' . ~ 18 ' ,Co p i ; . ' ~f thes~ ~~p'~s :~ave " 'Jen ' :epolii~ed, :1n
MUNFLA, wh ere the y be ar t he nuMe r s 78-l !l:6/C3 4 9l -, C 3 505
..inc l u9ive . " C58S0 . and: C5851 J, when a ta pe is quote.d, .
, 'i t s HUN~A number wil l be '9 i, ve ir. Material f r om Fiel d:-'
not,!!s and c ce r e epondence '~i ll be cited accor d i n'g .t o










15r -s, .~ . .,,-,' , '. . . . . - "popular de votional ' l iterat ure aho W's how r e l i g ion ha.s,. "; -, .-:" .' .' . ' , " .: ., b~e7 pr_es~~ted to t :he I'Ilasses ", and ,alt h? U9h i t . em.er~e~.~rOlG "off i Qia l-, sourcf' s. 1~1I co ncern wl :h popular;i slnq
· 'its m..~age a~d COf\.tent~ ~ee~.. o n oe~a~io!". to overri~.
strie:tly .th~ol0:9 io~( .CO~~ idei-.ti~n • •
:..... .
' ,' Th r e e 11169~''Z1nes--Eikon .-U 928- 194 2"} : Mothe~ o~ pe r pe t u al
" " ~ ; ( 19 4 2'-:.19 ~ ~:; ., --:;-~donna l ia 47":1~6;).-:~a~e ~een" ", ....;.....
p~rtlcu.l~rlY=en llqhte~i~0~1,a~ ion - t'o, '. thi ~ , .5 ~UdY . "
· f or Rat on l y are "pas t : t rend s and , empha s es' -I n de votion'
uo .se. 'Ger~rd de~~~~trated • . th~ i etters :f iOf!l .~e~fo~n·~~
" ;. .land read~rs ~rov lde ~ori~eml?o~ary eVid~~~e an d qiv~ '




':his .t:Ud; 'of dev oti on " t o ..se, "Gerar~ Ma jella i n New": ',"
~~u~dland 11 ' t·o .~ .con~ide.rable e~ t'ent de?Cr ipt'ive lf~:t: ,
its purpOStl 11 ee co nc'e nt r ate on t he human e l eme'ntin
· ' . " . . . ' . - , .
'. re ~ i9ion wh i ch has ' S O . 'f r e qu e ntly .b e en ne 9 1ected.. ' Th b
is no t ' a~': account .of hg..t devot:i~ri : ~o a "'sa i bt 8b~Uld ' be
. . . .... ' ',. :. " . ' ." --.- . ,, '
co nducted , i t i s ,8 rec.o7~ ;of how 'peo~~e ha ve conducte d
. 're ~~t ionShip~ wi th· ! h oly f lqur e ~r)d"what ' pa r t t his
· ' d~vO~ ion has p l a ye d i n their· ' ii~de- . ' I ~ " , 9iv~a ' equal
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. ' ." .,
Map ot 'J:ewfoundl a n? showfng pla'ces 'from whl~h
MAdonna . agp.zi ne .re,ce i v ed ~o~ ndence. .
. "" ;-'; ' .., '




wel qht to Offi~ial~ , folk, and , i ndiV i dual beli,efs and ..
practices, ,and delllons.t rates how' t hes? ar e :Lnte,rJI\inqled"
: J ri people's r,e1igiollB ell:pedenc~• . It shows wh a t .has
'be e n happenlng. ' i n' non li~U;~91c~i piety~ this century ,
' . ho w this, r ela t e s te:' , t~e'historical t radition , of popular
, r e ligi on ,' and wh~t ch~nges t his ' type',of devotion n:.....
-e
. ~th as _a si9~ific¥t -~piB~de' .,i n t he , SOC io~~e l i9 iClU..S
~i~tory Of 'Newfou~dla~d , ~nd .as ,a recor~ ~f the s aint
5yst'em_in ' operation -a nd tranai~lon '; -i t is 'hoped. that
t his study of d~vot~on to·:sL ' Ge~"{d Ma j;l~a ....ill c~n-























t he slime ~ay . I t is no mote rf!aiistic t o bel!'e"e t ha't .
. . I . .. . .'
e eeeu eea of r e lig ious doc.trine reve a l' how pe op le a~tu-
\ \ .... . - .
a lly behave , and .t ha t all : Hos.lemll .-an4 J'ews ac t the same
.. . ' ,
nece 8s~ril>Y co i ncide, no r ~o pe opl e behave : in e':!ta c tly
. '.. , ' . .
way, t~an t o believe t hat ithere are 'no ' f ouls or fau~t8 '
. , . .. I
in sport.8 b ec a us e t he y are , aqainet t he ru le., and t ha t " ,
. , . - . '
a ll f oot..ballers -~nd golfer's a~e s ~mUar . ~fcau5e they
piay :,thi same 9~e . To s~udy .t ,he ·p rac.tice as oprosed
t o t he"' th8rry o f , reii~ion, f o l k i de aa a nd beha viour
must .be t a ke n ,i nt o account; and . t he "bUlllan element. ia.
r elig ion :rec~gniBed ~
OFF·ICIAL. POLK, AND IND IVIDUAL RELIGION' THE DYNAMICS
. .
SIIlUt. : - It i i telllpting to suggest the c orollary t hat
-ee unders tand r el igi on it I s ' ne ce.B a ry to "under llt a~ , )
~h~·. r~lati~n.h~p b@tween ,Of ficial! folk, a nd ind~ua~. .
. b e lief s and practices . Inreiiqi on . as i n . 8 0 man y
. OF DEVO'1'I~it •
, To under's tand bu• • n historY -.Md hWllan ,l J.fe .i.t is
. .. - . - . . 1 "' - . '












. ' . ' , '
Relig~on c an _be .v iewe d , i n .t e r ms of t hree bali c ' comp~:- .'


















The o ffic i al 18 ' c onc e"cne e! pr im~rily wi t h theol~y - and
rit ual, an d 1,8 t.he aspe c t of r e lig i on whi ch receive ~.· I
Illost scho larly attention . Th e folk ca n be desc ribed
as -the tot;aHty of all t 'llase view's and practice s of
. . '
· r eligion that exist 'among the people apart f rom a nd
alongside the strict l y t heo l ogical ~nd l i t urgical forall
• 0 ; the off i c i a l reli9'ion .~2 a Vilit bu t c ompa r at i vely
. . 1 . •
.negl ected field . The i n di vidual compone nt is-' bas ically
ea ch ~:~ rson 's u~derstandin9 Of, r eligi on a nd t he ,par ~")
it playS--.J.n niB o r her life . .
. . ' - . ;: .
There is - . C" ,\fUlly c u l tivated "~O~idi ~~~ abou ~ .of fi - .
cial r eligion , but i t i s not a well-de fi ne d , s t a tic\ .
e nt i t y . ~heol og ical notions e an , be d.eve loped , _~lfied . · .
. .
The se cornponl! nts are r a r e l y a nalys ed , or i nde ed re cog-
n ised, : i n r e l at i o n 't o e a7h other. Bel~evers and coee c-
· vera have tended, to ~ u na ware of the e"xtent to : iC:h"- -
' t he se cOIIlpOne n.ts lire ' i n t e r r e l a t ed , a~d t h is lias l ed
t o i naccurate or .isleading . appralsals of religious
, . . - :-
· phe~~~na: In order to co~prehend rel,lgio.~ i n. its .
br oad e s t se nae it . is nece s s a r y to a pprec iate hO'ol offi -
'hi a l -, folk, "n~ individu a l ideas a nd be haviour interacti --
I
I







2 Yoder ~ p. 'u .
20r/
I
or "abandone9 . prevlous l yco n"done d ideas /or p ractices
. . i ' . .
ca n be actively op posed, or just qUi etl,Y dropped . . How-
ever, a be lief can c on t inue to b e held ~and acted upon , '
. ..,
rega rd less efthe f act that i t is no "fonger officially
ap proved'. It slips from of ficia l . to ft-olk re ligion .
conver:~lY, fo lk ;~li9ious i belief s a~d pr ac t i c e s can ...
,l, _ . ,
gain ' approval a nd become o f ficia l. The proces s wor k s
bo th ways . Fo Ul.. re lig ion thus "exists in cr eative. te'n-
sion wi t h offic ial rel igion and i n vo l v e s a -bod y of
: - . ' ~ .
belief and pu.ctice t~at overlaps with that of of fi c ial
r e iigion -I n b~th dire:ctions- -the '. per illitt ed f orms over-
lapp i ng i nwar d into ,o f ficia l religion , the unp~rmit ted
orunsanctioned forms remainin,~ o utsi cle t he strict edg e
of of'ficial religion. ftJ •
'-At the indiyicluaI level , rel'i91:o~ ~~-: mix t u re of II
rece i ved religiOUS t radition, an d a",pe r ;on-al belief
. ......, ---
s y s t em. a n t a l ki ng' of t he~ t ra.dition. I a m · -
mak in g' the point th at i n many cases what the i ndi v i dua l
iear.ns o f re licjion doe s not come f rom 'p ur e l y orthodox
! our ces. Re lat ives, contemporaries add ot hers lI)ak e "
th'e ir mark ~y examp le and b y passing~ their in terp re-
tations of religious ,Ill'at t e "r s, an cl it can be quite diffi -
, '
c u lt for the l ndiv i clual t o ~now what actual l Y ,compr,hes
official re liq!on.
3 Yoder. Intrc"cluction , js e e t.e rn Folklo r e, 33; NO., 1
(\a n:,...191.4l , 1. ~
. 1
2l
·The p~_r::son~.l~~lief ,sys~em ' -a.vo l vee f ~om _t he "_ .r~ce ive~
tra dition: bu t it is ,a f f e c t e d by t he i~dividual 's out-
look, e fper i ence " and ~uchlike • . Evan if'a number of "
people were to r eceive a s ildlar tral;1i~ion. , theta. W0111 d
-s t i ll b e scope for i ndiv i du al interpret~tions of i t .
~.j. .
"f o r eecn pe rson's religion has t o ~o ~ith h i mse l f and.
hi s own au eonomcea ne eds . .. 4 On eeees r c n the ideas 'Of
i- --- an in dividua l , s uch as St . Augustine ?r Aquinas in the
. .
Christian tradition , elln radically affect offic:fal
religion I a p ersona l be lief or p ractice could 'like wise
pass ' i n t o fol k - r eligion . In diag r ammat ic f or lll t he
're lati~nshlp be t wee n official , fo l k ; and individual
rel igion can be expressed thus:
Official ~eli~ ~igiOn
Individual Religio~' .
I n dr awi ng attentiol} to the re lationship between offi -
cial an d 'f o l k r~li9ion, a nd the l ack of, standardisation
. i n pe op l e ' s received traditions and pe~sona.l belief
systems, 1 .~ish "t ,o make t h e point that there b consi -







. _. ,~._-- -~- ,--~- -~--'-
Middl: sMea;r ~~~at; ::k~~\~m~l:. (,~:~mondsworth ~
5 ' .. .~ : .
Nei ther <this variety, no r t he reason s why i t
. arises, are c on( in e d to r e ligi o n . See Pa ul S . Smith,
~ CoJll.lllun icat ion and Pe rformance : , A Mode l of t he De velop-
men t of .variant For ms of Cultural TraditionB ,~ i n









Howev~r. ! ~th.e Church' ~ own preferences, al ong with our
t1m~-worn eJllpha,sis on PUb~lC ritua l"7 have ~ended. ~o .
.lead t o . conc e ntration orr homoqen~ity i n re ligion and
, ' .
~nill'lisation .o f dive r s i ty _ The ,s t ud y of . on e manifesta-
tion of th e saint'~ystern , ' devot i on , tp .S,t' . Ger ar,d Maj e lla
in Newfoundla"nd .....i 11 demonstrate the lack .of uniformity
below t he . s urface o~ II s tanda r d f eatur e . of Roman Ca~ho­
a d am. {~t wil l also show th~ ccap j.ex interrelations hip.
of offic i a l, 'f ol k, ,an d indiv idua l , beliefs ~and practices ,
and the difficu.lties hced by parj;.icip~ntB and observer~










. 5 (c a nt) J . D. S . Wi ddowson [S h eff i e l d I Th,e Insti t u t e
of , Di alect and Folklife Studies .ah d The Cent r e for Eng -
lish Folk. CUl tu r al , Tradi tion' lind Language, 1981), '
pp , 16 -32 . '
6 Gregory Gi 'ze1is , "The Func t i on of "t he Vis i on '
in Greek -American CUlture," Western Folklore , JJ , No . I
(Jan . 1974) , 65.
7 Freeman, 'p.' 12 0.
8 ' ,, -
"The Chu;cch Q • t h ro ughout th is s tudy re f e r s t o
the 'aca en Catholic Church . .
' ''('' ''
In the context of t his s t;.udy , · p££1chl. religion is em-
bodied by the Roman 'Ca t holi c ' Ch~rch. 8 A.f ~'~e ry l eve l
i n the Church th ere .l s s co pe fo r diversity . The Chu r c'h
"pr'ov' Ldes Symbolll and wor ds t .hat 'its ll'Iemb~rs utiliz~








". an~ interp~.et in ac~or dan~e ";'ith the' bul tura( an~' ·s p I r l " ·
t~ l.i. l. c lima t e of the qcoup t o whi ch t hey be long . · 9
. ~~s : pr i e s t s . and other Church per~onnel a re :l ooke d to'
as .f i qu r e s of ll.U:thorl ty . bu.t f or these- . s f or e~erybodY
else - r atio nal istic a t t i tudes , orthod ox r e lig i ou s
' - . . .
~pin ion •• a nd f o lk-reliqious react iona c a n ~-exist in
t he s ame p e re on . ..10
•
. -----: . . . . .
Historica lly...--'the, unity of the Chu r ch has been pr i-
- nia~~t~ worship r a t her t ha n in its belie~· l
. . . . . .
. • · s t r ong emphasis ha s be en p l ace d on confo7.mi t y in r itua l..
. :~d wonhlp , or at le.ast on' ~~nformitY . in ,Of.U d lll ' .
r-r-: litucqy. with sOllie rool'll f o r d i ve r s I ty i n no nlitucqleal
. ' Plety . ..ll I t is -t~is di~~r8 ity which haa f r e quent l y '
been ne.91~cted ; and which p r ov i des 9reat po~entia~ fo r
folk reUgiousresearch . In ~he Roman Catholic t r a d i _oo
I
. .
co.nduc,ted o ut ,si de a r i t ual ' setting . It . i s not fol k
rel i9i ou s bebav i ou r ~. but ·~cau•• of the nature
, . . .
of non lit u r 9 i c a l p iety t he r e bas always be en abundant
op portunity for " f o l k i~t~rpretation an d expression
. 12 •
" of reli9~on . ·
. 1 _..",-~) . :
V;~
9 CheH a, Po. 67 .
10 Yod e r . p . · l ,~ . 0 • •
11 J e llies Hi tchcoCk , Th e 'Rec ov l!u ¥ o f thOe Secred
( New Yo.rlc : The ~e.ebury Pren , 1§141, p . 121.. r\
°








be~n baaed "on -the belief t "hat the~hol)' .en a nd vorae n
of t he ' put had not mer ely exemplified a.n ideal code'
. ~ . . .. . . . " . .
of IIOral conduc t , but co uld still e lapl oy supernatural . •
' . •. - f
. powers to reUeve the adverslt:lea of their fc:'llower.s.
u~n e~rth. ~li 'The salnt -ha s '~en ••e n . s t he ideal
'1 -- • .- •



















GOD~I . .InterceSSiO~ __
Po wer ", . ' ---:¥ SAI~
1- .prayer :"'-- . :~ - -
India~:a.mm~ti~ for~ . t he r o l e 0'£ the saint ' might ~
preaente~. .. f,;>llOws: '
physic a ll y and s pi rit ua lly near e r t o .Hi ll. than the indi-
IVid~l. As one Of ':)' i l'!-forlllants · .a i~ : -I llIe~n . , the .:
. _a a iks . ~re cl~lIert~ God ~han we are'-'-we ' r e . ' su pposed
•• 14 "





......,~ . _ " . . 1 .
. Although i t 1a God who llf po wer f u l, the power s een t o
" . co~e t hr,0 ':l9h the interce 'P.~on of t he l aiilth todke n
as proot ot the ·.s a i nt ' s effi ca cy a s mediator . The sa i nt
~ - .. . -





13 TliOlll••• p; l O.




. CouR.tless ~nhlppe~s .have . b~en _b Ie ~o ~'!.velOP wi t.h
saint. c l o s e relationship s _ot 'e type:dee .ed largely
~n:think~ble wi th t he A1.19'btY~ 'As Chris tian eo~e'~t8 /'
, .
Devo t ion .t o the saints hll.S been 'recoqnif!6d as an I ntie - "
qra l 'pa~t o f ' .me d i eval soc i.ty , bU~ i t s iMPor tance is '
" , . . .
generally conside re d to h~ve faded" wi t h t he Re form ation.
>- " :.
xcvev e e , it s no u l d be remembere d that fo r t hQs e ..ho
rS III"ined within t he ROlllan Cath~lic Chu r c h : :~e -basics
of popular de votion did no t c hange ; Betw een be lievers '
. . . ' .
a~d lI a~ nt. there have be en r elat ionships whoae pr e_ise·.
:..nd . e<;:h"aniclI have re.ain ed lar gely unch~nged s i ne.e




Ne~oundland with - survivals - o f medieval Chr istiani ty. , ,
devot ion ' to "a S~i_~t is pat"tof th~' .._ traditio~·. bas~d • " '\' ,
upo n a 's i mi lar '~~ ld v iew , . ~o;'e~n~d by v- ~ , i nt e r nal ~
l~1c . ....... " ".J
. , . ' 1
. ' . . J .






, .,".. , .' ':'
the .w.aYB 1n wh'lch "pe op Le ' ~onduct , ~hei r .r e l a t:LOl19hip s
wi.th sa~Dt~ , and their expectations of t h; m. I nde e d""
. the Churc~ i s own sta~ce_ 'i n -r e l a t i on to de vcj Ion .0
" ,
s aint s has i t s e lf been SOlllBwhat ambiguous at time s .
; r ad i tiona lly th~ Ch~rc'h "s t r e s sed. tha~ t he ' s aints were
~>~lY interces~ors whose entreaeie~' niightgo unheeded ,
bU~ it: read ily c;ountenancedthe . i rinumerab l~ prayen
- Of~ered t~ them on, more ~p~ind 5~iC ~s sumptions .· 16 ~
I _ /, ; / ' " /
Since the Second ' Vatican Council (us u a lly referred~o "
, , " j , "
,as .Vat.i&...E!." Ill" p opu la:... .de v;0tion t o s a in ts ha s bee n
, ' r
t he 8ub j .ect of c ons i de rabl 1e cd,tical. appraisal an d '. •
• ', ' , I " . •
: as pects ,of it have come ,).1nde r varying degrees of .a t t ac k .
' N~ve rthe les s" ,illS s u sllIn "T'llIxl Freeman points cu e , -The
tran8lll~tional iield in Wbldh huma~ s de al with holy
' . ' :.:.
fi.gur e,s is •. . . enormously wide r than anything, offered,
by ,t be Church pet ' s e 1, t he depth i n, whicO divi l1l!" persona,,;,
l1~ies "~ igure i n ,in~ny human "t .tve e is fa r gre ate~ 't h an
the Chu r ch m1.gh't estfmate and ~he nu mbe r ' of holy people
in inti~at,e relation to human s' "p r Ob ab l Y f ar great~r
t han the Ciiurcb wouid an cou 'rage ." 17 •
., ':. ' ~ .• ;~e "range of pote~tiai\>ro~i fo < the believ~r' s , ~evotion "
~ . ~~ i~e~se " "He mig~t be a t t r acte d , t o a particu lar "
l~_Th~~p , -" ,,-,:-'-,-,,:,,-~-,--_---;.-_,;./,
17 Fr eeman , pp ~ 108 -109 .
"
. . - ' . . ' .
f or cons iderati~n and if t hi.s 'Was ' favour 'ably recetved
.. .' . , : . , . . ", . , ,: ' "
the de cea u d woul~be. awarde~ , t he . t i tle "Ve ne r ab l e . "
Af ter it Papal C~~i;8 ion had collected and - tested f ur-
th~r ev i de nce of th~ deceas ed 's l ife a nd mira~les , t he
. .. '
Fi~.~t.1Y~:the · ~~er9Y o~. t he . area ~u~ci'h.ve. t o lIa ke .~ ,
state_nt-e~n_~er~_in9__t~: popular. regard f or t~e . de.cea~ed « ,
a~d'thi ll wou ld .~ . f ollowed . b~ . a p!:ohib i t ion -of " put?l ic .
vene ra t i on : Evidence woul d' then be s e nt .te· 't.he Vat:l~ll.n
, : " y "
' . b~cOllle .~ePt~d f~lk.. re li9~oull prac;t1~e·,~ . Howeve r ,
f or t he dec ea.ed t o be of fici a lly r ec 09nhed a s a s a.i nt ·
• . _ . - , ' . . 19 .
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18 '·: . ' '. ' :...:,.. .-. . ., ~. •
a'numberI~f t~J~~~i~ .~~em~t:i~::~::r~s~~-:;r~: ~~:t{,- .t:t~'r~;e:~ ~~·~~mH~~e~~:t1~~~~~~e~:~i::~et;:~ ~t , :d'~ I "'as lr8ur,;,~. of hiB e ffi e.a? " :~n .i~r~~ sso.r . .
For a f u ll .exposition of be ati fi c a tioD and CIlDO-
nisllt i on. Be e W,H. Hut toD ,-Bellt1 ! i.ellti on - lIDd - c an onil
::;~~~~:.~~~X~~OE~;~i1N~;-;~;t~iCh.~l:1IE~~lb~e~~:a~
195~ ) . . ') "





advocation of .t he Virg.in ,Ma r y' (e.g. , ~?-r ' Llldy' of
-. tu,~.l _ Help , ,Our". La 'dY' ~f' Lo~rde8 • and '!lo._~n l..~ tt -. ~n_~'~
1;0 St . Joseph or' to the Holy . Inf~uit , of Prague '. Bey o nd
" ' , ' . . ,~., ,-,, " " " _ : " , : ' .
the . ~oly 'FtI:~i~r there .AJ;8 VA,at numb~rs /~f_ s~int~ t~
choo'se from '. ' The'ind!vidual miqht be infl uehced in"
~~~ ' ch~i~'e ,by' f~'ilY or' :c'~~U~itY , _ o~_cupa.t_i..o~ o: :_'~~'r1tal
-. ,stat_~s' .: : " iJ~ might ' , ~i~'!ct' h't.s .dev~t·{~~ t :o ?~e p_~l,",t.icu~a,r . ~
. fA~Clu_r i~e i .or he mi9ht .~refe: . ·speci.alis~,s~ .~ . sai nts .'
wh"o are cons idered especi'ally efficac ious in~' a part-leo/' .
;~'r , 8~ri~re-;' - (The ~et~~r known:,SPE!~ia li~t.~_ ' inCl~d~ l1~ :
Christo~he~ fo r tray llers ';: St . ~Ude -for ~opel'ess cases , ,
a~W .. Anth~ny . '.f;;r i em'g"~lil~~ 'h'ave been '.lost.) '1'h~
. ·· t:o rm. in~~~S~~Y a~d "du aHon of a ,dev~t ion .wou'l d ' ~e
a .rnaue7 of perSO't' I ~ ' " ice, a~dat ,variOu~ ~~ii'ltS in:
life one might' hav 'de votlon.',to diffe~ent ' s a i nt s , or ,"
t~\h.e '~a~e s aint~ i~ :di~f~rin';/ de9r'ees ~f import~~ri"ce .
. . ... ; .:. . . . . . . : . :
- ,Ther e ar~ "" ~nnum.er~b1~ :v~r? ~~l e's . a~/cons iderable
autonomy within , dev~t:ron " t~ saint~ : ' ,I , '
The e~ement of , fol k s e l.ection and participation i n ' the
.creation of"~aints, ~houl~ 'no t ,. be o';'e;-look~d" An ' indiv1~
dual 'might p~~y t o a' dec~ased· personn~t Qf fi c iall y :
reco9Di~,ed as a s.aint. If ':the . , supplic~n~: feel~ th"t • :
h~ ~~hieves suc~es,s' through .t he intercession of the .
. .
,decease d he 'mi gh t :enco~rage famil(,an.~ ~d~n~8 ' t o, 'p r ay
also, an'd if BUfficle~t nUmbers are '.con v·! nC8d of !th~









. , _~ri', · c~se_ ~ ': w~.ere a ~~~8'Oll ' 1I C,~~O~isaU~~ - 1s'long I. "
or o.tJtdee!3- rieve r co mes o!lbout , .:t~ose ' de vo,ted .t~ - hi.rn, 'ue
. , . . . .
foik, and in,dividu~l cio~po~en.t9. i nte rac t to '
pro? u c e' wha~', f~r , e ach person'" , C'OnBt1~utes ~,e'liqion. · • ,
,, ': T.~ , uri~ers1n.~ i~ll~~o,r; in , itS br~~deSb se~~o : -r~ .1 s, ::t he r e - .
-. , . fore neceua~o' tak~ , i n t o acc ount ~Ot j u s t ,~he.ol~9Y "
' a~d rit~al »: ~ut ' t h e p~rcept1on s , b~l ie~'~:an~ behav~o~~
9f , th'ose i~vol~ed in r~i'iqlous ac~ivity . Varfety , and
v~~1aticin ar~'" ~at~r~l feature ~ ' ; of r~1iqion'. and 'a r e
.p;tH~ularlY Obvio~i~ 'i n ~onli t~r~ic'al piet y, "~or ~t \.
' , . , , . . , ' ...-,,'" .', " . , " ..." . ,"
eyery level .,lnt?e sa1llt ' ,sy~telD folk .a nd ' off i cial i deas
a~d p tactices , in~e!min9Ie. an'd ~be ' 'i nd i v'i du a l . .enjoys
..' a c6na1d~~able de~J.~e~..:of ~uto.!l0my.
. ' . . .
li.ke1y ~~ c;'~ti n~~ . the~r dev otion ." r -egar dl e s s . _,' 'fhe r e . ....:
was, for examplEi. ' a , l ap se o f one hund r-e'cr an d fo r t y -nine'
ye~70~'b~twe~n Ge~ar~ M4j'~il-a ' 9 ~eat~ and~ hi'~' ca~on iS~- .
It1on '~ 'While ;t~~ \~edelllPt~~'is"ts '~'dbubtles s had 'a vested
\' 1~tere8't ·'i n eri~our a:9 i~9 d~VOtion - t~' '~ne of~t~eir b'ro- ,
." ' , ' . ' .... "
thex:s, ' rnueh -Oi' Gerar d' s pOPulaJ;ity 'mu s t ne v e rbe e n du e
·i'~::~;Z:;'~lc~:'::l;E::t
pe~nil~, fo lk, an d:', offic ial .:t:;s1.1g i?nin tl\e c r ea tion ..
of a . ·s~nt ·~ th~ : . fOi~ el.ement b~i.~~-_ll_rt. impl~.cit par:t:" :': .













'1'0 91v,e' a rea'li~~ic 'account of devotion to 1lI a'ai nt ,
"i nste'llid~I~ ' lOoki ng fo r t he 'e~ ten~ - to wh'ic h t he lIlembers
of soc'i~t ~""le/lrn ,t h e Slime t hi ng.s lind _be have in. t he ~ame
:-::~~'~ ;. i~" m~y : n e more, ~rofitabl~ to pur eue th~ poaaible
, ' :::::: ;;~; ~t '~" ~~" . no ~'h'ViO' Whi'h , : ..oproa~
I
:-'lL.-.,-.,-,-.-'-,-:-"-.,-',-~:c•.,.:;.,.........;,..,--,,...,--,-.,-~---,--,-" , --- -~
..\>
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PROPAGANO'A ' AND PIETY.: THE SPREAD OF DEVOTION TO
" _ . !
ST . GERARD MAJELL A IN NEWFOUNDI;AND •
J •
.. There i s II p OIlBi de r ab l e deg ree of pe .rsolllli choice i n,
dev a.tion t~ satnts, a nd vas'~ ~~mb~rs of ' s;d nt."s t o ch~:>08e
f,ro~ ",,_ .t o r."lIva r yh~iY - '~ l~~r~ who 'gains ~ldespr~ad . P~PU"';
l ar i t y , h~ndred5 : are r e jec t.e d ot Lq no red . tn orde r
t o unde r'l!t ll.nd how 'a nd why one particu~ar sain'~ be~ome s
: po pul ar i n' a . s pec ific situation; it i s ne ces s a ry t o ~
exa mine the .de v o t.Lc n " i n ' s i t u , " . f o r re ligion bo th
. ' . . .
~fects a nd b, ~~fected by th·e. ,c~nte·xt i n which i t La
. co nducte d .
. . .
. . De~otion ~o II h ol y f igure sh~u ld be v iewed in ~elatloD.
to social and ' envi r onment al f ac tors , external i nfluences ,
lind t he meana ,by' wh~ch knowled~e 'o f t he saint is s pread .
.. ' . .
:h~se m~y ,not i n . t~emse lve!l . e~pl ain (::~-int.'~ pop ularit.y ,
, . bu t t hey contribut~ t o the perc~ived , a pp r opr i a t e ne s s
and · popular ' appea l of a devot i on . " The estab lishment.
., . "
a nl1 cc nefnue nc e ,of the devotion depend , larqe ly upon
' ~e~~9n~1 expe~i~nce~ o t: t he, saint ~n~, the re pu'ted effi~
, o:: a c y• of tl).e . holy . f~~ure' in ~hat si. tuation . Only' if
.. he h con~id~red suocellS~ul wii! hia . f ollowi ng q:::ow•
.' , ;" ' . ' . , '
For 'muc h of ,t h is c@!n~u:ty 'many , Neyfoun dland ou tip ort.e
ha;'~ ' tiee~ , ~ath:~~ : isOl~~~,d . ..TQi S '. is .not ; to s a y tha t ~









. - . . - .
..~o~te•• th~ ~i1 .er~ce ~ an~\ fro lll~e l~te 1.930S~ . :
tbe radio . Rowever 6--11S llan y · ~tPor~. l a~.k.ed e lec t rl.-
. ' c i t y and .r oads un t il ~he 19 60• . (a rid laterl . ' th~y _ r .e
" ' -," .
ofte n phy.i~.lly r e-ot e s ,an d ~~wB~:h".er. eou l~ cu t II
community off comp lete ly._.. Th~re • willi eo.naiderebIe vu l -
ne r abiiity i~ t he rac~ ~f Ulne;;' ~nd t he elalllenU .
and a ph ys'i cally hu s h ' environment. _.,. o ne woman • • 14 :
. . ' . ' -; -. ' 2
- r e was ~he rOp.9helt ,kin~ o~ ..,li~e . ~
When d;votl~n t o St. Ge r ar d Maje lle va. I ntro'ducedinto
-- ' , '
Newfound land around , t he tu r n of thi . ce ntury , 3 4 . 4 \ _ •
of the populat i on was R.oman Cathol i c. J WhU l!. ~at~olic.
in S t . John ' . , · Place ntia, and larg e r cOIllDl~nl t ies ~"'d
long I!!lI joyed t he irl n i s t r at i o n of c lergy . nu_ rous ou t-
po r t s ha d ' fo r years lacked a resid e nt prie l t an d rel i e d
. . " .
upon -visi t .illq c l ergy .a n d -.1 9 sion s f or co ntact 'with offi-
. ,
• cia1 re li9i on • . Nonl iturqical pi~ ty \la l well deve loped .
and r e l at i onlhi p s ,wi th 'hol y f1gure~ vere very illlpOrtant .
Fr om desc ription . of outport. lif e before t he a dve nt
. . ... . .
.....-
1 . See ~ich.el 'Ta f t , -Th e Itin~rant Hovi e-Man and
His Impa c t on t he Folk Cul t u re cif th e Out po rts of. New-
foundland , - Cu l t ure and -Tr a d i tion. 1 _(19 7 15 J. 107-119 .
2 ' " . .
~UNFLA. t ap e, 7B-196/C 3S01 .
. 3 Provinc e of N~wfound1 and--Statbtical Backg round . Y
IOttowa l bOIll1n10n Bur eau of stll,tlst1C I , Dep artmant o f




















of . e.lee"tr.i~ity~ blprc:lve~ .'COl'MlUn lc~t l0n.", a n<ll lle d ied
, ,/ f~cll itJ.~., 'one gets ~n imp ression '2.£ the ~nt89ratlon
o f r8.11910n In .v i r t ua l l y ev e ry upect of life. It. Prellh-
wa t e.r _n clal_d tl'!at , ·out -a r o,und the bay,- · Your
life v as built a round the Cburch . . • Now, you 'd .be out
in the field . or dQ..;r; gutting fish or IOllll!thlng. and
on ce .t he beU te! r i ng: Y~U'd 's t op and say the AngelU~'~
/ , s e e . And the~ li t niCJht , you know, t he b~~~'d ring at
ni ne o ' c l ock and you 'd say "the wha.t do yo~ call it • .
. t he pr OfundU. ,' You 'd all pr."y, eve ryone',wo uld p ray . · 4
The r e ' vas '~erh.P lJ • cert a in amoun t of- pressure towarc~a
:~li9'iOU I ~~nformitY i n a ,"community w!l:fre ' Pi&op le ' s bU 9 ~- .
ness wllB"n o t a ltogether t he i r ~:_ I t was intere8 ti~9
- th~;t a f ter t he gentlJrfI:;n ha d i nsh ted · YO~ ' d ~~ l pray ,
ever yon e WQU1~· he added · YOu JU9htn't believe
. it.,) but YO~ 'd pr ay ·i t . · ~
. ' ..Religion wlI.a. l ell.rned not 15 t-p l y lI.t church, but .lI.t sc hool ,
in t he home . lI.nd in d~ily 11fe • . TlI.l e s of d iv ine inte~­
venti on were ·acc e p t e d lI.n~ r ecounted . s a _ tt.er of . .~
course . Storie. of saint, an d devotional llteYatul:e r
.cou l d be .e n t e r t d n l P.g lI.S well as dld~ctlC .i~ ~n en vi ron-
lIIent where lehure activities might be l im.i tl~~ Talking
ot he r c()lMlun~ty be f o::ore .t he r :ad wa s ~p~n~d ~'uec­
t rieity wa s l a i d on, a woman f r om Branc h s ald ', · ' Twas


















only r e l i qi on then, and you r -da y 's work ._ The r e was
no te~ev~s'ion an d there was no c a r s c oming • . y~U don e
. you, r day' s ,wor k and t hen t h e re wa s YQur r el igion, _and ,
the r os ary , and you r r ellq ious books . You know , i t
woul,d be 'onl y j ust religious books coming- in,;o th~ hou, se.
It wa : ll. diff e r en t tyPe of life t he n altogether . ~ 6
. t . -..
While , on e has t o take i n t o ac count t he po ssibi lity of
n~stll.lgia f or a way o f life t ha t is gene~Il.11Y thouqnt
t o hav e p as sed , I believ~ th~t s uch comment s do ref l e ct
the ' i mpo r t an t poSi tion o f reliqlon- - i n i ts e roeoee c
ssnse __in ' many Newfoundlander s ' live~ :
The pr iest wa s a f i gure of co~siderable importanc e i n
Roman Cat ho lic c1rcl~s .· . I .t W46 , Thomas c lal ms.-l ne vi-
t able that the priests . set apa r t f r om the rest of t he
c ommunity by the i r celibacy , and r itual c onsecration ,
Bh~u ld have derive d a n e xt r a cai::h~t f ro m t hei r po s i tion
a s mediators ' between man and ,God . to 7 , pr ieB~lY influen~e
, < .
extend~d bey ond t he churoh i t self ',i nt o e ducation and
.. ' . .
many othe r ephexe a , ''ra f t , f o r , i ns t ance , .r epor -es "a
c a se of loclll c~naorBhip in which a pr ie l!lt o r de red the
movie- man to blur the illla9 8 durinq a Chpd-b'irth Beene
i 'n a film ca l l e d ' The Interns ., ,,8 One woman s a id she
6 MUNFLA, •Tap e, 78-196/CS 851.
7 'ThOIll~8 , p , '35 .
8 Taft~:·p . llL
,
,







would 41m'o~t- neve laid' her head on the block for Father '
Hayes , aform.er pari sh p,riest. in St . A1ban 's l -I was
that mUCh' seered of him, you see.,,9 Th i s woman had '
. " . . ' , . .
be en told by another c leric t hat Whenev e,r ,an yone .,d i d
some t h i ng- fo r a priest they gained three hundred days'
~ndu1gence . This sort of be lief n a t ur a lly se~ved to
strengthen e ne spe c i a l status of the pries t .
Lar9r familie ~ bV~ t e nded to be th~ ' no r m in N~%ound­
land ~ Murray poin~ out t h a t lOA e c ae n ch ild r e n or mor e
per f.ll.ml~y was not uncommo n , i n theell.rl.~ .pll.rt of the
::::::Y~:::qa::t:ni:9::e1:fW::eC:::::t ~':n:N:::O::::e - -. J //
peopl~sof the world ."ll .;.. ,mi dwife wh~ s~ar t~d puct 'lce;./ 1
i n St . i.,Alban 'S a,s "h t ,e as 19 59 tol ~ lllel " S~met1mes I;-~ . ' . , 1
get th~ee a night , Yes , a lot of peo p le useCl t o have !
bables the'n , my de a r , yo u know , 'b i g ',f a mil i e s and every- j
thing'. '~Cl. there was no ' pho~e B or' anything , and · kno.ck,
knocking ',a t th~ doo r a!lnight lon~wouid' 1 . come : r, '.
And I ' d ge t ' ou t ancL.;~l k ~ight .up 01) them hills, al l
ov~ t he r e , ' and 'd!illiver bab ies .,,12 ( I ndicative o f . t he
9 MUNF1.lI., Tape , 7·S"-196/C3'502 .
1'0 I , . ' '. : . . •
. ' : Hi l d a Chaulk Murray , More, t ha n 50 \ : Woman's
Life i n a Newfoundland outport , .Hoo-Hso {St. John's :
Breakwater Books, 19191, p , 93.
, 11 Prov ince of NeWfoundland--S~a~ist1ca1 Back-
ground , p . Hi • .





pe r v as i vene s s ' of reUgi~n :"';s' thii ~oman'~ remar:k that; : . '
' .. ' . ' ' . ,', ' "
as she went ' to perform her first , delivery af t e r qual i -
fying , -1 ' ~aid to me husband , 'Say some prayers, " "I
. " . . , .. ' ,. : . ' .
sa ld-~- ~.'Go to the -church and light some c,:ndle s , " o ll-u s e
" ,, " ,',: _ : -. , ' 13 i .
I ' dO~ ,'_~t know i~ I; ' ~',:Oi_n9 t .o' do "" job o:not . , ~./
I~ add~~tion .ee th:~ gene~~1 risks of aC~~de~~ and ill":'
.....-" e 85 : women~ thus "f ac ed re'pe.ii.t.ed he alth problem~ . an~ \
! /'
, / there .wa s . frequently noqullilfied help ' to -eur n ue ,t ;~-::,""- ' _ A prle,~t comme nt ed , RUnt!1 recently , moat areas of New-/ 1 . fo undland were 'ioI ithout any ' r e a l medical a's s t e ta' nce a t
~~l. ~- " 'For y'e~rs ~nd -~~a;s ~n-d ye a ; s we had .;;; eas .wher~
tare was noway of ge tting nll:!dical help , not. ·onl y . 1n .
c.hildbirt hbut i n other needs as wel1'. "14 A St . Alban' S'
";'oman r 'ec a lled th at , i n the pa s t" ·We had no doc tors
roul\d here , 8~we on ly had oui" faith to rely 011.-,15
j.
I
Because of the l arge f ami lies , "mos t women' wer e ecre
o~ ' less regUla~iY occupied with pr ob tems 'of pregrl anc'};..
e'~ildbirth and infant :c a r : . _16 They generally' teride~ :
to l a ck mobility , being for the . most part tied to the
h?me and ,un"ble t~ Part ic,;Pate in t he fish ing , 'hunt i n g'; "
"
13 MUNF~A , ,Tape , 7S·':'196(C3S1I2,.
,14 , MUNFLA, Tape , 78-196/C35113 ;. ,
15 ' .Fie1dnotes , May 4, 1978 .






Devot i on t o lai ntl ' was an ' im portan't feature of many
.of the family .
Pl acenti a Nn said of de voti on llIIlOn9 hi e parenta ' qen e ra-
\ ' ti ';~ , . · ~n. tho'se ~ay" th~ s aints . ve re everyt~~~~~~7 .
" Al t ho uqh hUJ!lan resources were frequentl y ' in ad e quate ,
s a.iR t s .Were · considered able to dea l wi th sn.y evel?-~ua­
l i t y . A sain.t whose .e fficacy wa s _ 11 a tteste d woul d
;- readily 'be a4d ed t o t he individu~ l 'S p~ntheon . Red -
field ' a COllllllents on the cult of t 'he ' sa n tos i n. Yucat a n
· S~~1!n:9' ~r 1~r.tn9 actiVit ie~ ' w~ich ~iqht. take, .~~\' ,
awa y frOlll th e ir cOlUIUn i t i es ac cordin9 to the eeaaon , , . _______
· ,Ho_ ..~er. a l~h~u9h ' i~ wi!uJ i n -.ny reapect~' I male~on:.i-
• , na1:ed soaiet}'. in Re-an Catholic f_Uies tbe wo~
tended t~ be th~ ·~Pirit~'l· ' he~~ . develop'i~9 re~ltion­
ahips with h"aly Uqur~s t o ' a gretlter deqree 'than ·me n .




" pE:op~e ' s' rec e~ved traditJfon andpuaona l be lief -sys tem. \ ',I
In t own an,d outport a like, .de~~tion t o saint s wa s """":
r~qed by pr i e s t s, nun~, t~acherB an d minio ns . Statues . L ' i
t o nu_ r o us saints appe ar ed i n Catholic chu:chel , whil e _ . I
' Pict~;e8 ' 's t a t ue s, and .edal~ o~ s a i nta could be 1::oun d . ,t-
in Cathol ic ho me i t hroug-hout the i sland • .101 a youn g
!
!
'> .J . '
. ,
coull! be ap pl ied t o i nnu merabl e Newf oundlanderl ' ee vc-
· tion .ec saint$ I -It flour ishes i n a s i t uation 'wher e
•., " , ' . ' . ' , ' ,J. ".
a ne ed i s h It. for :supernatura l .a i d i n the c ou rs e 0:(.





daily ex1~tenCe. an~ where the _common, exper-le~ees of
all member ~ of t hecoJillflli ni"ty :r-eaffirrn the -e f fi~acy of
• - - ' _ . - " . ' .' ' , ' "18 i
J such a id llnd the riqh~nesl!l o f ~eek ln9' ~t. ,~ ; - ,
. " ' , _. IW~ile sOfial . e nvironmental , and -r e ligi ou s conditi~ns
in Newfoundland mig ht provide a ready,: clientel~ f of
• II. saint whose speei~i area of - interest WOIlS -pregnancy ,
Ge r a r d Majella had been - II Redemptorist Bro ther. The
Redemptorlsts . as t hey are most commonly kno~, ate . mem- .
ber~ 'of t he Congregat~on . of the"i\o~t HO:y Redeemer ' (c on:"
qreg.4tio Sa ncUs,simi . Redemptoris), a~ _o.rder f ounded
i n 1t ;:l.1y by St . Alp honsusLlgouri in '1732. Theior main
1l~t1vity has tr~ditionallY been t he preac~~ of
" .le sions for - t he pbw,er fu1 r e newing of t he Christian
apl~1t among t~e fai thful wh"c are ,alJ;e a dy membere of ,
t he",Ch ur c b ; .19 Canildian · Redemptor 1s t ho~ses _ wer e
\
1 8 " . . 'Robert. Redfield , The Fo lk Cult.ure of - Yuclftan .
(Ch icago,: bn iversity of C h i cago Press , 19 S§1. p , 267 .
19 ' .Redenipt~rist8, a~d Parish Missions, ~ Madonna, '

















admi n,ist r a t i v e puepoaea , the conq r eg a t i on is div.l~ed into
territorial blocks ca lled provinCes .- The Tor ontb -Vi ce-
- .. , "\ . .
Province wa s fou nded in "1912 , and in .1 918 i t became -che .; i
~ol-,(mto provine,e , - ~,it~ re8PonS~b.illty ; : ~or al~ o~ _Ell~tern,
· EngliBh-speakthq Can ada • . The ofi rst ',Re 4emp t od s t house !n
Ne..,i~~~dland , ltIn-6S}~~C~~ner· 's~
1947 .t h"s Con q re qati.on 'moved ' f r orn/ ~here _~o St-.GeOrge ',s , '
· ~h:.re_~hey_remained ,unt il ' 1953 '.' Fr';Iti 1950 until 1968
th~ ere Re 'demptor.1sts ' ~t WhltbdUrne , ·. ~d in 19 50 ther
were a lso i nvited to take charg e , of S t -. ,Th; r e Bll ',a .par ,i s h
· in St . Joh n "s • 'St . Theresa ' s is now. the' o nly ,rema ining '
Redempt.~ris t .s e t t l ement i n ' Newf~u~dlancl, :b u t mis~iQn9
IItill c ont inu e! to be .preached throughout "t h e ' 19la,:\ .
n\ .
20 1.. . ' . '. .
" X/ wrote t o the, Redemptoriats ' in Ca n ada a nd
· Amer i c a:. b~t . although i n t e r est e d J.n my research . t~ey
.;:~~o~~:~l.~s:~c~: ~~ :tai~ ~o~~ef~~:s~~~~C;~:'~~~d
l10ul d be in the' houge.s fr9mwh.i c h .miss~onary Pf i e s tB "
came at tl\e tillle of the mission s .""_.And al l t hose i nvo l v e d
;~n~~~c;~~:~r~r~ . t~;;: Iha~~t~~~f :~~~ln~i:~~.ha~C:~~S~
i n.vo lved i n the ,e a r lies t missi.pnll. I could not find
ou~ when s uch IIIba.ions ha~ . ta~,n place.
. ( . , .
pa,ucity of records _unfo r t unatel y . prev e nt s an exe
reconstruction of R~demptorist ac-U';it y i n Newfou dland . 20
. ~ . .
bu t it ' appe ars t hat· the f i rst Redemp t orists t o 'v i ' it
:::::::'::ds:~:~: .:':::A~:!.~::::,:8 ~::he:'~h







at Harbol.lr : Ma .i~ , - N~~fRiver, a n d ..Bay" ROb~rt~. When
t he e&r1 10 ons loIe r e hel d in Newfou,:,dland~ Gerard
of davotio~ t'o' Gerard 1n N~wfoUndlllnd ' ~s ear l y a's 1900 .
Wh H e there is some di fficult~' b~Pinpoi,n.t ~n~\~~ . l~tro-
. ~~ly , as s~me
i r1".~ss.~~ng , .: aif ~i~~cles : ~~ s~~re. h~S c~a.n~n{9aHO.~~ .











( d u : tion' of devotion to 's e , Gerar<\.-.Majella, .i ntci Ne ",fou nd -
J,~nd: the Redempto ristll·" seem t he lIOllt probab l e .i n itl a-
.. , "' : ' , ,,' ' , . - . , ''a "
t, o n be c ause of ' t h e i r co n nection with , the , saint, and ' .'
. ' , , .
" ther e ' is undo u b t edl y. 'a 'IIt r -ong connectj.o~ b~tween Redemp;".








Th e . Red7~p~ori st' llIission sho uld complemen~' t~ wo r k, ,
of ~he p ari s h pri:,s_t:- by ~call i n9 the f .aUhful.,to . a
f u ller - p r ac t i 'c e of tl;le Christi:an life and a deeper l ove
for ~Od.• •'?":' .As C~.i:~i.~n ,COllllD.~nts . ' " T he pa~ p~~e~,~
r"- u n - .-'~ -~::;: ::~:~~~~:~;"::P::d:~1.,·- ' jL:P-,-' ~_-,-,--_ f~\::
p arish. So '.,,"n ~-.~~t~~dGeaker is "cd '1 e d i n . fr~me '
.. t~ :ime t~ :r;ou',~ the par i.shiOne r .B, f r o m ",ha.'t. the :C hurC,h
'; <:;ons.l.de rs :~ t heir 0f a t h:' '' ,2 2 ' A ~ew in_f~rllants ·. \.






,. " ..~3Ch~i8tian·, p/ lJ ,2 .







fire ,and ~~mna~~O'D ~ , st:(le of :'prea~~_i~9 " A s t ud e,n,t: i n
, ~iS la t e teens' ~elllernber~d bei~~ ' in ' ~~ ' choir -at. a
. ' . ~S si~. ~ .in .p~ a.~~~:i~ ."d re sol~in~· "V~7 {.' a_~y,.~~_~~g._ " ,
~':.d a9ain .f~r .fe~r Of bei~g . : · r,~4~ted · i.~ H.e~ .n He . ',.,"
.,re=.,.ed ~h"..the..ed.~alP. :.6. :rist"pr~_ba. b~...' ~ " ~..1.idn 't .g. ~.t . ,~waY,Wi,~ -~e tl P u: y_~~r lla~.~ ~n , the fla~ O\the ca~dle
._ 'a~d fe~l~ tyPe of rhe~oriC . nowadays , but . to i~ had
mo. de.: a .gr~.• ; ,..rnp. ..r..e"iO.' . ~n . h i. ' pars",:' ~e. ,. a. tion . . ." . :
Christian ,cla i ms :th a t the missionaries ' . emph ere upon
th~ . ~re unpleasant p08sib.i~'i ~ies ·a~ter, eath ·is : · ..
0t:~lated: to j~lt ~a,.'Vil~agers. , into. ,~ 1ewa . ~r~:es.~ ~ .. :
..•.' :~::::d::,:e:~:2i :eve l , f ~..sultat'o' . WI'Fic'~.
'. A' RedemPto';iSt~ miis~ion '..roUld "normall~ , la~l 'about' ' o~e"
" ,', S , , ' ,. 'c,, ' . .... ~~:C;.:::::d::~:.:: ::<:~:::::'-:;t ~:::i::: ;~ ...'
..i~·. ~.8~lated · co~~i~~e's . ' o~e ~man i~', ..~~ r i06>~~a1~ed
"tA a t when , she as qrowi ng , up -in St. Joseph' s , Bay;
" , , , ' - ' : " ,', ' \ " -,
{,DIE.spa'.r. ' .••,oryth.in g.h' .d. to be just BO...., fOj.t h. ' . p.r i. es tB
co mi ng• . Af te r ' a week of' pre~r<'tions. the c , i1dl~~ ~".
wou ld b{ post~'d to.l~ok .~ut f~ t h e ~'s6 i_~lla .h~ ' bo:""!: ,
and ":hen .,:tw~s _spo \:.ted a fla9 ~ould be. hoist~d : - T he
'Prie stS was honoure d th~~', 1ik~, you kn~w. · 24. ' , .
. \ . . ' .
42
rece n t l y, her:. 8j;m' ~: (in his latetwent l ea) ' sa~d o f· se•
~iblln 's . "on~ t~ IlI~:' ~he'~ ::t~e' prie~,t~ .~~~d'- ' -to -,q9~e , :'I
remembjll-' that. . , aur'~ ' ~h~y :'u~ed al wAY's -t !,' ,erect ". . • ' . II -biq
~rch ~ver " thi!l ·wharf ~ , ; .· · .~ w~e yOi ~a'nd-. ' ,, ' T~Y h~d -t r ees , ' .
1l~1 "fi ~'~~' ~i; · u~ al0nq: : : - '~hey'_~f co~~ :' i'~ ':b/~at , and ' · .
'" ' ." ........, .: .. ' . ) - '-. ',, ". - .
eve r y one would bt; l.~~ ' t he . whol e town woul d ~e out,
you k now, Qetti n9 s adY fo r t hem.,,2 5 •
. ~ ~
~e Rede lD.~tO: i st miBsionari: S , W()~l~ l;ii~ect th ,eir.."e f f o r t s
towa.~dB pe rsona l behaviour , the -state , of the indiv~dual "s
Boul ~ ' ' The y would ' enco~~ra9'e peop r e' to confess a nd ." -
. recei.v~ thsl hc:~in~n£s - f~~~.ue~: ~y , and t~ .hear ~ t~e .
wor d of God" a~ o f t en i llS poll~ ible , -" but t h ey ....ould 1'1 £1 0
. " . .
p"ro mo te private , de~ot ion's i n 'wh i c h they h~d s;me vest'e:d '"
lntere-~t' Pope p ius IX made the l Red~mPtJ~ ii:ts" r~~pbn- i -"::~ ",si-b~e fo 'r the: 'promoti on e e devot~on t o ~"r Mother o~ • " _ "j
perpe "tua l ~e~Pr for e x amp le -, an d t hey" ~~l'd natu"ral i y ' " ,r:: 1
be , keen t o ' me nt i o n ' -the i r- , lOa n Ger a rd . '" Th e Rede~ptoris~_: " " / , .:;'
;;miss i "dns we r e a consid~rable fo~rce ,i n, t he promot~on ' . '
~f '~;v'o~'ion t o St . Gerard Maj ell1a, ' and ' bec ~use the . '
I\hs i~ns p La ye d. a~ ilt'lp~rt \l nt p a r t f~ ~~e re.lig~~u" li f e
of New f oundla nd t he ' 8ai~t got a lot,'of ' eX~08ure ~hrou~h­
out the isl a nd .
. ).
i~theI: " S. , C .S 'S . R . " who first ' callie to ' New:foundla~d i n
, '
. i.43 'T:~lled " , ", , ': , ', ' ,
. When.we used ' t o travel · roupd. t he' missions, we would '.
tt::!:y ;~~~t:l::Y :l::~~ i~:/~he G:~:~t~ l r~::r~ ~-
e Lc n- fo)'; - rnar;ri e d people~ eh? A170d in t hll!l cou:r;se
~~ .1;~:r:~~~.o~O:~:~ a~;?~e~~i~~II!I~ph:e~=i~~o~
as tlla pat r o.n s.alnt_ ~of llIOthef.s :, • ',. • - •
A.nd I don ' t kno.... . hy; ,bu t. I ~.l.n remeniber 'es p e c i a l l y
up in "Fl e u r de Lys . I can remember up there tha t
people Bomehow .or another , durinq ".t he mission I . .
ta lked about St : Gerard , they were .k ind of impre s sed
b y it . I r e membj!r . mothe rs bringing ,their babie.s, .
there ,t o me, yo u , kno , ,,/'and . • • "i ha.d a teli e (o f "
. St . Gerard ] you !tnaw, .and I blesSed ·t.h e m wi t h
the re lic up · there . 2 ~
, ,
I asked an inf ormant i n Branch -i f she ' r .emerribered hep.rl ~9
~bout .~St . Gerard at Redemptor!.st ml~sioris·, to which"
she repMed . RWhen the miss i on fathers would c ome, and
, "
whe n theY'd l1ave their ·s e r mons . - yo u know , t h e y 'd h"ave




~edals an d : ~ tat'u~8 -cc nnected with ·hi m.' s uen. items might
\ b,e sought. by th ea.e wi t h d,evot i on t o t he Sai n t.,' or th~Y':
.C;\, Ul d .even se,: ve to -help pr.omot e St . ?er~rd: 1.n the .
- ac eence of t he Redemptorists. ]I, p~ Verd e wOllllln ee n-
\ " . ' ,
1;10 n9d t hat whene ve r ther e was a Redempt orist mission
i n he l;' are~ she ·woul d get a, s~pplY of St . G~rard me'dah :
, . .
-·You know, you 'd ge~ so many, probably ha l f a doze n
or ~o,mething, ;'hen if you !tnew that sOllie of your fri !'nds
. , . " .
were. 'e )C pecting ~ Wil:ll, I mean '. •. 'you ' d of fe r t hem th e n ,
~OU k~OW ' you he lp spr e ed de votio n. · 29 •
Mis sions were not t he : only m~~ns ~mpn,yed by th~ ~edemp­
'toriat~" ,'t o enCQura~e dev o t i on to St . Ger ar d Maj el~a .'
oe~ot'ionalmAgazines were extre~elY importan n t hb
......r ea pect. A, fo r lller r-esdderrt, of Argen t ia, for ex pIe ,
, was of the opi ni on tha t , dev~tion to St . Ge r ard ha , .
~ thrOUg~ t he mail ~ thr~u~h the ma9azines . ~30, . For t he
l atty , dev otiona L magaz ines we're of ten th e only ~th~o­
{log i ca l: l)terature eeeccneeree , and what eppee r ed 'i n .
t hem was ,t aken, very seriously. Popular de.vot~ona1
literatu~e tends t o be str ongl; hag ioqraphic, and its
' " " ,:
:r;ole in the promot i on and consolidat ion of devot.i on
. .
t o se; Ger ard MajeIh ,i n Ne~foundland ha a been, co ns i-
de rabl e .
29 MUNFt~, :rape. 7,8-196/C 3499.
~O MUNFLA ,,', Tape •. 78-l96/C3 S00.
-v . ;






"The earliest-magaz in e ~ith whi ch the Canadian . Redemp-
t ori s ts" seem to h ave been co nnec t ed was Les Ann ales '
de l a Bonne Sai nte Anne de Beaup r e, which t he y ,took over
i n 189 ,8. The first mention of Br ot he r Gerard app ea r s
to -have been, inOctob~r 1902 . 31"·,An aave~tisement £0 '"
T~e 'Ann~110f ~t . Anne (t he "Engli s h la nguage venion .
of Lei lin l e s I appea rs on the ba ck of a 1922 b,ooklet
~o~tainjJig a "Novena to Saint Gerard Ma j e U a : ~
~~~ ~~et~:s~~~s-U~~f:~v~~~ ~t~u:o~~~r~~s:;ir~~.l
r e ading , This exerc ise co ns ists in often reading.
pious books , ei t he r the life of a Saint or so me
review treating seriously of matters perta ining
to the sll1v:at io n an d per fec tion of t he so ul .
It "i s II kind of 'home p r each i ng wi ch {sic] ea ch
can choose accordi ng t o his f anc y . a nd whi "c h o ften
produces ama zi ng result s " But here , as i n all
t h i ngs. variety an d actuality giv e p leasure .
Pe ople like t o re a d from time to time so me t hing
w~itten to su it the time 'and place where - t he.y live .
The Annals of St ~ Anne endeavour to meet t his need .
se sl-des ~rtl-c1es on cn r latian Li f e , Liturgy, and
"t pe fe asts of the Church" t hey co ntain letters
f ro m t he mi s sionar i es . misce l laneo us mat t e r . and
a mont hl y "a ccount of a l l th a t takes place a t t he
shrine of St : Anne de Bea6pre . ". " • The y give
~~e a~~~~:;, o~~:~~e:o~~~~u;~:; ~~~fain~~~,; er~~;~~f
cession end of t he pr ogr e s s of ,o.evot io nto he r .
The " Annals hav e en joyed gr e a t pop u larity in Newfo undland.
" "The m~9azine haa ' been ~i~ely SUbscri~ed~o a nd ' the
ann ulll ca l end a;- 'of The Annal s can be fo und i n Catholic
homes th r oug hout t he " isiand . The re "is even an ins tance
!:e c orded of a copy "o f~ beinq t ied r oun d a





ticn to se' , Gerard in the provl~nce, speculated:
"
. " . ; 3 ~
N~wfQundbnder 's leg for curlltive purposes . A Ne \«-
. f ound land pr le ~t , . whe n as ked ebo ut; .t~e ' ohq'i ns of .devo-
. ,
From Illy own e xpe rience, I would say ' t ha t it stemmed
firs t of all fr,om t he devotion t hat our people
had to se, Anne, which originated ,wi t h St . Anne
de Beaupre, and The Anna ls . And eh , just about.
every home in Newfourtdl llnd had , every Ca t holic
~~::~:~di~h:y~:~l~o~~m~:~i~~t~~tAn~llis . " : ~an
and ~here waS always in The Anna ls a t that time
[c , 19 30] a sect ion where peop le offered t ha nk.s
tor many f avoUr s t h a t .t he y xec e dved, and you would
, al"waya see , especially from mothers , thank~ for , .
safe delivery . And pr obably f r om ,NewfolInd land
t he r e wer e more thank-you notes to St . Gerard than
from any · o t he r part of Canada . 33
I nf o r mant s . freq~en~lY ~~.nt. ioned that t tj,anks g i v i ng 8 to St . :
Gerard appeared i Ii The "Anna l s , and t he f o llowi ng are t ypl",:
~al of such -tha nk - you Ae t e s :- ; Tha nks t o St . Anne an~ St .
Ger~~d for safe deliVery\, ~34 and -Off e r i ng in t ha nks to ·St . ,
, , . . \
~::: .::: s~. Gemd': .,\,e d .liv",y ~' . heelthY b.'bY
T~er~ wer~ , ho~~ver , :·t hr e e th~r. !fta9aZ ine~ wh i ch were
pa.'rt icUl.ar.l Y inf1uen~ ial in \ehe promotion of ?evotion
to se • Gerard--E i kol'l. (l928-l ~42 ), Mot her of Pe r pe t ual
!!!!..2: ' ( 19 4 2 - 19 ~ 6l ~ and Madonna\ (l g·47-1961 ). ,{,hes.e· pu b li-
ca'tlons have proved extremely ~s efUl , f o r no t oniy are'
. ' pas t trends and eepnaeee i n devotion t o St . Gerard
32 HUNFLA, suevey Card , 66-l! 7S.
33 HUNf LA, Tape, 78-196/C3S0 3.
34 The Annals , 69 , No. 1 ( Ja~ ·. · 19 S S l, 29 . '"
,,- - - .
T,he Annals , 14, No .9 (Se pt . 196 1l, 2 ~ S .
•demon strat.ed in t he. magaz i ne s , the r ea der s' . l e t t e r 8
, . ' . . . . .
pro,v~d~ eontern~rary 'evteenee .and indicate th~ , ge .ogra.-:,
phi c.a1 distribution of de votion in Newfoundland. · ~, _ {See
, . ' . .
Appen~ix 'AI
Fat her · S . , C.Ss .R . , told e e , _when t~lking of t he spread :'
of devotion ' to .St. Gerard , "We used to have a pub lica-
tion in hon our of our Lad y , t il.; Redempto ristl! ~n Canada ,
ca lled the Eikon, you kn ow. And there ,wa s a section
. .'
i ,n t hat for st. Ge~ard, and eh , I think that 's where . ,
t he 'Newfoundland people learn~d a l o t 'abou t this. An(l
t lley u!l'e(l t~ write in to .r c r c nco , en, to hell.(lquarters ,
you know;' for me~als ;nd so on ,an(l for prayers ; and
a:knowle(lg'e favours receaved , and IlIO- on . ..36 Eikon f irs t
a ppe ared in ·'OCtobe'; ol92 8 ! The "eikon ~. which eppeered
on t h e cover of the magazine wa s that of oce Mother; .
of . Perpetual Help . f or t.he promotion of (le~otion . ~.C?
t~iB ~dvocati?n of ~aJOY is t he pa rtic'ular re sponsibility
of 'the Redemptor1sts. -Like~., i~s pur po se
was edificatory •
St . Ge r ar (l was fi rat, menti one d ,in October.i929 in an
. , ' -.
art. icle en titled "The Mot he r s ' Saint" -SaintGe rard" .
~his conde.mned ,th~ _ gr~winq unpop~larity o f lIlO.t he rt,0d . .
cit e d mir acles a ttributed ' to St . Gerard; and conc lu ded ,
36 ~NFLA " Tap e, 7{196/C349 2 • .
""It ,is our e arnest hope t hllt t h e Cllt ho :ic mother s ".o f
our country will t~rn t9 ' this humble ,but great Saint
i n all thei~' needs . ..31 'rne . ar ticl e qu oted ' 4 let t e r which
... . .
had I1ppea~ed i n The Annal s of J u n e 19 29: ~e llin9 of t he
recovery of a Montreal woman who, when cr i t i c a lly 111 ,
ha d drunk only waf er in whi ch a se • Gerard me dal had. be en
dippe d. 38 In October 19 30 El kon contai ned II pi cture 0'£
st .Ger~rd and a novena i n his h~nour: " Fr om 1931 on~~rdB
: . . " .
' r e ques t s from readers fo r St , 'Ger ar d meda l s were pt:inte d ,
a s were let ters th a nki ng t he saint fOl: ' fa vou r s recei ved .
Unf or tun ately , the Redelllptorist s " do not" have V~lumes
5-11 of Eikon {l 93J - 1938l . This is" p-artlcularly regret-
-- " ", . ... .
table as The ,Le ague of St. ' G.er a r d was 's tartea i n 1 9 36.
T~e ; Le a9ue ....as not on l y o f gr~at importanc e in'pro~­
tionl . f or 1IIllny .it ee eeee a vi t a l element in t he conduct
of de;;.ot i dn to. St . Gerard . Daniel Ehman, C. Ss,R ,,~ ....as
' . l a r gel y 'r espo nSi bl e ~~r the fou n di ng of The League.
Father S. comment ed: .
Se e , i t ....as ab ou t th at t ime that . . . this ' birth
control bu s iness came ver y much .ec t he. f or e, a nd
so on . It was a t th at t ime that piu s, Pi us+x,
pub lished .hi s Encyclical on Marriage , (CasH
~onhbai, 193 0] and in that Encyclical oiiMarr iage
e a spoken ve r y ve hemen t l y ,ag a i ns t artific ial
contra ,cep tiVes , you know, arid i n t ha t encyclical .
de clar,:,d that t he r.hythm method was t he one, eh,
\









as .fa ,r-as Catholics 'we r e c oncerned arid so on.
And so that ' B why Fa t her Dan , I pr esu me that ~ 5
what in f luenced him -a l ot i n t ha t , - you see • • • ",
~ =~~ ~; ~~~r~:r~ ~:~~~e~~nwK~:a~~ ~:m;h~om~~:~o~~;th
~ontfol ' bus,lne RIi. 39 ' . .
Ehman was part i cul arly co ncerned abou t t he - f or ce,s of
,.rtf-U fe,- .Wh~~.h to hi m were - e n forces , p~opa~anda,
movemen'\:.s, agencies or crimes th~t directly or ind!':' .
~ .' . .' ,
rectly attack .t he ChrisUan family , o r debase 1.110'£1,11
1.-<' -. . _/ "
~otherhood . Hence we i nc lude i n this categor y; Birth~
cOntro l prop4ganda--pr ac tises (lie] or devices 1 human '
I
s terl lisation methods and pro paganda ; divorce' , leg isla- !
ti'o~ a nd propaganda .-40 St . Gerard was chosen as patr'~n
6£The League -eececee he has 1~n9' - been known and
i nvoked as 'The Mot hers ' Saint, ' as ;:...el l as t he protec.,.
. t or- of the' unborn c hild in eve r y pa r t of t h e Cat ho lic
41 . - .
worl d." The r e was obv iously a. strong 'fll e ment ,o f pro -
"p a gandi s m i n"-The Le aque '.s incept i on , St. Gerard wa s
, t o be a ra~lyin9 point aqa inst encroachments on t he
ROllla~ Cat hol i c doc t r ine on lIlar rtaqe an d birth cont.z:ol .
~_Devotion to St . Gerar d w~s to be . an eJ:press~on of val ues
and a mean s of sh apinq them• .
3 9 -HUtlFLA, Tape', 78- U 6/ C3 4" Z.
40 Etmian , p. 58.











exp lained in Ehman ' s book! e t. The Mothe rs ' Baht:
~ ~r6mote :r: s - Share in t he da ily memento o f~~iest-Oirector at Holy Mas s . a s well ' II.S in
t he annual .,Mas s on the fe ast of St. Gerard , Oct obe r .
16, ' NO OFFERI NG I S REQUIRED. But t he members
do a ll in their power to lIIake SL Gerard ,known ,
in vo ked an d lo ved.
" ,
(2.J.r c r uea e ece - Sha;e in the da il y memento of .
t he Priest -D irector at Hol y Mass " as wel l a s t he
annual Mass on the reaee of St . Gerard , October
. 16 . NO OFfERING IS REQUIRED . The Crusaders pro-
mis e to recite 'da ily the pr ay er , t o St . Gerard
II.gll.i n st the forces of an ti- life , the reby gain ing
-the "i ndul ge nces granted - and try t o do all in .
their power to a pr ee d a knowl edge o f The League,
and to do battle in their dis tri ct i n every h .wful
.WIlY against th e f or ce 9 of anti-life .
(Jl Annua l .Members - Share in a ·,w:ekly Mas s i n
honour of St. Ger ard every_ Mon day, as wel l as i n
the daily memento of the Prie s t -Di rector at Holy
Mass - for -one year . The offering- f or member s h i p
is one dollar • .
(4) Perpetual Member s - Sha re in a weekly , ,ass
~~ ~~~0~~1~~ ~;;'e~~~a~~ ~~:r~r~~~~~~ir:~t~~l~
Holy Mass. This holds good f o r their whole life
ant1 e ven a ft e r de a t h &s lon4 as The Leag ue sh a l l
exist . . The offeri ng for membership is , ten dollars.
"Na t .ur a l l y ," i t wa~ a dded', "t.he ~reatest 1Il1it wil l
go t o him or he r who work s wi t h the greatest ze a l a nd
t he strong est _l o ve . ,,42
~n .c r ee r to underst4~d wha t Ehman was t r y i ng to. do ,
I /) it . is necessary t o eons i der ~~ief.ly the status of p reg-
i na~cy wi thin the -R~~n Catholie Chu r ch . The ·r itual
I
.?f t he Church m~kes no apeciai · p~OViliO? f ,!r t he exp~c-
...•t 'ant ·mot h er l spiritual reinforcement ha s to be sought
i, l.:,....••••.~.,._........ .__ 1.
L , ,_ _':~. ,- -, .- , .- _~I.
privately. Fu,rthermore,' the .Chur c h ' s attitude to pre,9-
nancy hee ' tradi~ional~ y ' been somewhat ambival,ent . As ~
· Marina warner:'mai~tains, ··A~cepting the Virgin as t he
ideal o.fyurity implicitly. demands ~eject1ng the .or d i -
n~ry female ;~dition a9 inipure . Acceptin'g virginity
· as"an ide~l ' entails contempt for, sex and motherhoOd . ..43 :
Conslper, 'f or example , the proeortion of p r eg nant
. " ','Jl:ad~nna ll the're are , amo~q t~e - inm:ensenumb-er o~ , .represen-
· tations, of Mary. Even ,Uur i n9 Advent , ' although ther~
is sc~iptural re ference to Mar'y,.be i ng , ·g'r~at \fj'ith chi ld-
(Luk~, ,2 : 5) , she ' ;I.s rar-e~y ~epicted thus . ' . ~e Mos,de
.. ~ ~~tia'n ·of the 'i mpur i t y 6~men~truating 'a.nd Pr eqnent
women, though not, officially condoned, ~rs~St8 .
I~ , NewfOliildland " -People would 'expe~~ a \iOman t o be.
'i'"n the fam.ily way ' within a year of marriage, s ince
.' , ' . ' 4~r
motherhood , was conside red a wOlllAn' B central role. -
HoW'ev;e~, ~lthough childbe~rin'J was consi&;;.ed the neeu-
~ rai. , .i nde e d dSllired, ~on~~mita~t'~f mar'ri~ge, the ~~atus
.""of pregnancy itself. was ambiguous . . It was proo; of
.: t he loss ,o f "Inncceace , ", A Ship Cove l ady i n her 'lIix-
. ,
ties- told me that .aet.! t udell tov~rds pr egn ancy have
. 1 . ' , .
changed cons iderably s inc~, her day., She complained
t h..t expec t " n: moth~rs no.....ad .. ys wea r clot.hes that '• . '
43 Harin~ Harner >- Alone of All Her ' Sex ' ( L~ndon I :'
Quartet .Books , 1978) . p , .li . , ' , . -....

















:hll. ~ ~f saintly c~a ll t ity .
" ,' . "
In order t o "comba t , the thre~t9 poee-d 'by "· t &e vi le fo rce's
( 5 ~
'. "empha.s iBe t h17ir CO~diti.on !t'lSUill d 'o f trying ,"to conceal ,
. it. , an.d,remarked , "'" Tl:ley ~ave .ne 8ham~ anY -llIOre:·
~rit.in.q on ":rhe Use and , Abuse. <it',"lIle di ev'a i Mir~cles," -.
Finuc~ne makes ' the p~~nt~that' , ' _"poBthumOU8 miracles are
. . " - .
seenis - to h~ve' ~iven G,:,rar d the. sp~c:ial 'power , of /lasis.- .
ting moth ers i n t .heir ~8t· anxious houz , Be who was
repu ted unch~!lte , now c haste l y . lUisfsts the chaste' ~n.
bringing f~rth' " t he chaste generati~n w~th 910 ry . ; . 45
' . ' : ~' ': , " . : ' - ..
Ehman ia~ jlievilting the s tatus of pregnancy and
·moth~rhood . -w~n . the pr~erlY con~~~ted Mllrri'age .~o '
. . "," " ' , '
. ... ", . ' .
'now dead--but : i n th e neede of the ' people. , While he
. ' · . li~e~ '~ II B a~nt himsel f tooit\ put, ·ln a~d ,i n : ....~y ' .
i
~I,
















In 1942 ~ther of .perp~tuai Help ' r.~placed Eikon , although
. . ..
Redemptorists were " to become po werful and pOpular
make' 51:. ' Ger ard known , · l oved and invoked as 'T he Mothe rs '
·Sairit . ', · 47' The devoti o na l mllqazines pub li sh e d by t he
. " . .
the conte nts of . the two llIagazin~s we r e v!rtua11y' the,
same . -Mother of Perpetual Hel p in OCtober 1943 co n-
tained a picture of St . Gerard wit; h. t h.e ca ptions "Pat r on
of , a Good Confession , " ·Patron of ',4 Religious VOcat i on, ' - .."
·pa~r~~. of ,Mot h.e r.s ; · and ,-Tbe Wonderworker , of Our Day , ~
, as wel148 ;Snllrticle on the sairit 's' Ldf e , The
' . ' in ll tr~mentll i n the att~mPt ecfulfil this . aim .
, 0
. . . (' ' . " . : ' -~'-- - '
oncourag~d. : ' ~lIirac: les , : but afUr hi8·I~eath . it miqht. . ,
be . said that ,. the pilgrims ' ,t oo k. ov.e_r~ :they . theni~_el~_e~
t·.' . ~. ~" ,~;'~::o::~o::::~~::::~::E::~::~:~:::::~:::::;:::~~' .: ', : nally pious virgin . saint ",as 'mad e .t.he- fi9'ureh~ad i n •. 1.'.'• .'. ..'.' .".' .t.·.he-.f,i.' ht ;0',Chr"ti~n ..'1.•.. R..O.'.,n, ~ath. 611.0) ,mother.h.~..• •. ,'_I , " . increasing the spiritua l status of t hat · vocation and. ' .1 '. ' ': , -. rOViding."t.he-;romhe ot'hd p for I!IOther~,thr~U_g~ In~!t::-
cess ion .





. - .: ._ , " , "\ ,.. . . . ., ' . . . . ... . .
follow1 ng 6ctober (the month of St. ~e:tard'B .f e a s t ' day) ' .
an~thei ar~~c~e ~~~~rei~nCOUraging' 'peoPle\~ " ~ay ' to .
-:~t . G~ra·rd . - , !twas from 19'~5 ~~ver. that ·
.The- Le agUe · s poin~of vi~~ ",as s~~ll~t o~:r ;' ~nd
lypropagandist . I n
MThe aim and pu r pose .
. . . ' """" .. :i s to ,pr omot e- God ' s
hono~r and , 91 'fJ through kn ledge of -anci devot i on to
' St , ' Ge r ar d , and the -s e tim~ ' tb . furth~r 'lQa~ki~d ' s' .
. be~~~im~~t ' arid ' relief 't h r ouqh ' the holy ' e~~Pl~' a:nd"mira- n
. " , . ' '' . ' - , " ..
cUlousinterc es sio~ -of -s~ .: ,Gera r d. ~aje~l~ . ,who. ~as ' .
ca lled ,'The Wonder Wor kpr' even -in , hi s ' life t ime . By-
means cif the pri nted WO~d: we ho~e to bring -, i·n~oilfla.tion
and .'i~BP·i~a t; i~n t~ the thousand~ : we ' cCl~ld ~ot "ot he r wi.s e
r ea'ch . "48 ' ' .
.' ,'
lJ
' . 319 . 48 .Mother ' of perpetu'a! H~lP . '3 , ~() ~ Hi '( O~t ) 1945!,
351 . ~.9 Mot her of pe r petu ll1 Help, ' 3, No. 11 (No.v. 19 45 ),
~~9, ~:" ,: ' '------'----'-
, I
"~ti-lite: -,:,as , .repeate~l Y. co'~~eniri:ed . ' a nd motherhood
;;;tolled as a d,f.vine vocation. ' The ,f o llowi ng are typ.i -
' ,:- c al examples ;:'f t he rhetoric employed:
Something must be do ne , and must be done QUICKLY
to s t op and slIIash t he ghoulish army of anti-life
"i: ' ~~i ~~;~et~:~e~t~r~~;~r~O~~i~~: ~~n~:;S~;t It :
powerful assistance to mot he rs i n the ho ur of nee d
will prove to !::le. the bu l war k of the ~hur.ch.in he r ,






:.:~•. _'~ . ..r'. '". - ,.:".'~ ,, '-/.. . :~ . .' ". v-. ':;" -
.' The e.x. pectant ~ther is therefore • . in 1l,;;.IIpecial '\._~- -..
. lD.anner , the te:IPle -of God. where s tands 'the work-., .
. shbp of God'. lIa8terp i ece of c reation . a human . .
.' being destined , f or heaven . SO . • - .". . .; .
In. January 1947 Madonna appeared~ and conti~ued··u.nt11 __
..\ ~-9 67 . "" This was .'Of condde.ra~~e irllpOrtance -io t.~~ .;::ea~
and consolidation of devotion to St. Ger a rd i n Ne4rfou nd -
r
An ll~tlcle e~tltled·St . Ge; Ld ~d the' Ma·do~na· apPeared
('.' ,
55
. - . ~ .
..~one .woman said ~'f_ ' h.er devotion. t o '~~ G~rard: •
"W 11 , I. W~8 introduc ed ,t o :I t .through t he Mailonnll IIUl.qa-
I , ' ......
zil}.e • • • • b y never preached very much abo ut .St . Gerard
. ." . . ~ . ' .- i . ,"
~en ' t hey ",,:re he. e • . • -, ~~ey used to\ pr~te t he •
: Madonn~ 'lIa9az ~n_~ so : ha t ' s ~ere i .t 5~lUIJe./ out of that .
The re used t o be Il,sectlon in that.· ,
' . . , '- . """ . .
. - " , ' -
.- inve r . : 1 , .No . : l ,lIt!l!s.sinq 'St . Ge r ar d '.• intens e devrr
. .
. tion t o the ·: M~donn.a, and . urging: ~eaders t? ,a ' s1~ilar
.. .~kotir ~ Madon'~~ natu.ra llY en.c~~raged devo~ion and ·
'..
.!J-
. 50 ~therof Peryetual Hel p , ' 4, No. g; . ('Sept .
194 6), 28 7 . " .


























be on t he Madonna IIlagllZ!ne cov i!,r, V,ti u ',know.• ' He was
re~;lY d.evo~~d . ~~y '90e .s· tl?ge~er, 's ee • • 52:; The 'maga- . J.".
d ne also co ntained .i nf ormat i v:e , ~Upiifti~9~ arti.c~·e8
, such a? -Meda l s 1n Your Life- and -What , "do, ~ou "know'
aboUt Relics? -
~-~
Fro ,llI '1950 a L?aq~e 'of. st. • ..Gerard , s(lct1~n became .a re,rN,- •
'!At f~ature o f Madonna. ' ~his' ba sically', con t ained .e xhor ': ' .
. ~'a~ive '- a~tic les '~n'd l e t ! e"r s i t-bm rea~ers thankfn~ St . :
Gef~rd . ask i.pg f'~r s,omef"avour. or Ireques~iriq d~';otiona.l
(O'bj e~t~ . On~~: ~Umber~ .of occa~i.on.9 . i~ffer~ reason'sfo r :' St . Gerard' s '.special. r e lat i onship t o 'mct.hee-e, -It : .
. ,was ' po i nt e d o.~t tha~. ~;fo~e t.h~~~~in~' s_ birth~ -~~ '~ ~t~:~~
I' had l os t a baby , and that G!!r ard had been sci frail at
. .-/ . . . .
~irth ' t ha t he ~ad be~n hurri edly bapti.se~ . During his
life t inie he'h~(prayed .f or th~ ·recOv~ry . of a ·\wonian dYi~9 .
in ,ctiildbirth , and . t he t ouch of hiB handkerct\ ief had
aide d an expectant: mother •. After Gerard's death the j.
appfi'catio~ of 'hi s relic 0; ~ia Pi~ture ' ha d ~elP~& Wo~rir .
havi~g di :f1culty in ch ildb'i r t J ; and ' ~~t~r hrs ~anoni-. :' ' .
/ sa t i on St : . Ge rar d had c ontinued. to a.l,i~thera.~ On ·
a Bom~wh~t dif fere~t t ack , H: WaB nQ;..ed ,t ha t ~'st gynae-











S2 MtiNFLA~ · Tape , 7B-196/caSOl :
t;
51
' ~hj 'f!;st ' idel"l ti f1 a~lY Newfoundland l~tter appeared
" - .. ~~-~ . - - ~ , . " - .~-~ -
in Jajlu.rty 19,50 . The writer , "B.B., Newfound l and,"
, -_~aSkin9 for -St . "Ger~rd' B ~e,l;' as he r ~au9hter was ', I
. .. '~ ~~ffe rin9 ' from'6hado~s on"th'~ ' l~n:s ~ an d s he pro~ised
Wt o pUblieh" if the nex t X-r a y ·....as. cll'!ar ., I n Apr il
19 50 is se c'ond ' iette~ con f i rmed e _clear X-r ay, · and
, - . .
.thank~ se. cerard ,
-~~ it
' 1954 i t was' de~iared tha t Roman/C a'th'olics were "winn'!ng .
. . ' . ' . '
th~ b~ttle of th e cradle" 'and t ha t "It 'see ms ·saf e t o ,
:..f
53,'1'I4donna, 23 , No.6 (June '1950 ), 1 8S.
~.4•. ~a~~nna , 2,:~ 'NO. ' ._1O(NOV"~954) " · 3l8~
., '
.,
Pat he r Pat Gallery have bee n ga ining a' host of ne~ ~.
f tie'~d8 ~~; Gerar~ ~ -~5J in 'the'L'~~gUe 89c~ion of OCtober
. . . .
:8~Y that ,~he ~ice . o: ~~rt~ cont'rol: ~as m~~e : 1ow~ r .
ad~an~ell in: Newfo,~ndland ~han .in other ' provinpes wi th '
~ .·non-eatholic majority.., Pamily and community life
,. ' .' " . ". . ' . 54
i ll - s~iU, ";t ' a h~9h peak 'in ,t h i s Atlantic Province . "
In June "19 50 ltwas reniarke'd i n the LeaqUe ' s e c tio n of ' "'
'Madonna _~e .of t e n ~~dered "" th ere were sO ' ma~y we. .::, ." ,"
t ime' merllbers of the League f r om Newfo undland and .e he n "'_'"
we f 9u nd -dut t hat ~~I'i~9 '~he wa r ye~rs Father Mi chae l /
~~~saa~ t~e ~~aplain of th.e.. FI ,e e t . a nd Ch-ap l a i n Sau nde r s _
': l';,...,' .: of tpe Mencan AU ~orp [sic ] had t alked ab out St. '
I ' . - t. Ge r a r d to ~heir men ( . . In Newfoundland 'tag~,FatJ!!!:r ::! _- -~-
! " Gerry Murph-y and ·~OS. O ' Donn~l l " and on & e 'we s t coast.',
h : \









Rouqh'l y t wo New/o 'und l'and l e tters pe; ' yea~. , Wer~ prl~ted'
in The Leaquli!' of St . Gera rd section -of Madonn a between
· . ....... -. " ' . ' - ,-.,- .
-19 50 a nd 19 54 , but fr~ e a r ly 195 5 onwards these numbe rs '
i ~cr~aS~d significantly.' . in oeeecer 1955 it was remarked ,
"Of reee Newfoundla~d is fast be i ng ' c ov ere d' for Bub-
", - -. . . ~5 .~ '
. . ,s c r i p t i ons .by some ac t i ve promoters. ~ . I Mothers were
· r epeatedly e ncouraqed to 'wr i t e, t~ ' , as ~.Thes~
autheR,tie .1e t ,t e r s appear in t he s e pAges e ac h month an4
'. : , ' .
he,l p , p~obablY more - than an ything else " to .~ell s e . '
"Ger ar d to"fami lie~"in "need.of hiS · helP ~ ·S6 A 'fea t ur e
" ' .
~ entit ied :"My Name is Gerard~ · app eared ,l:eguiarly in the
· "?" pages . fr~m ~he ~umm,r of 1.95 8 o~wa;dS , '. 'Th~ names
of chLjdren cal~ed a~ter the ~aint were simply , l1sted
wi t '.; , chedr . co mmunity .-, Iln,d i n this Newfoundlanders ~ere
. '
a lwaY!iI ~ll " represented : ,I n the ~u~erof ·1959. a ' l e.tte~
f r om' Bel,levue wa s cap~i.oned ·comrn~n:ity Dev~tion to se ,
" Gerar d;·, the wid t e r 'c l aime d, that '· ne a r l y every 'mot he r
in 'iru- community . :l'sa subscriber , to t he , M~donna magal!.i ne
an d h~S spe'~~ ~l devoti~n to s e , Ger~rd , .57 ,
. '
" I', ' ,' , ': , " : ' , : " , ; ,
' I n 195 9 and ,19 60, a series of eleven art icles u nder the
" . ' , ': '.
head~n~ ·Ar~' The r e ..TOo ·~~y '. of UIiI?· app eared in~,
~xpiai(l.inq : a nd ,d"ef en d i nq'the Rotiia n ~athol1c 'church' s
sta~d o n b i rth. contr~i, Madorm,,~conH~ued to inveiqh'
,055 Mado nna , ' 28 , N6', 9 ,(Oc t . ,19 55 ) , 25~ .
56 Ma~nna , "ai., NO': i (Jan ,U58 ) , 30;
S~7 Madonna, 32, . N? > '.? '(s umme r ' ,19,59;) , ~ l .
"
59
a9ai~8t ~antf"lif'7'" while stressing "t he no~ility and
9r.eatne~8 of the vocati0';l or--~other...." ~8 " Le agu.e · mem- .
be rship was r epe at edl y encou raged , and re aders- were
·u r ge.d to write....!l('"for statues, pictures, medals , an d
biographi ?s,' of St. Gerard~~ However, th~ summer 1966
j"ssu~ of Madonna ,cl~imed that a lthough ,eigh t hun"dr ed
"Le ague renewal potices had been s~nt out in May. only
\..we~tyw fiVe had been r etu r ne d. In September 19 6 6, there
. w~s co~ent on ~ the suc.ceB.~ that LUC~fer 1s having pe!,-, •
s Jadinq members of t he League to put off or neglect
\ '
e nt1r.ely the acknow ledgement of t heir yearly renewals . ..59
~h~OU9h~ut 19 67 the~e were a s usu~l Leag ue a r tic les
extolling moth~rhood and l a r ge,: f~milies an d promoting
/vot,~~:m ·to St . Ge r a r d , bu t a l t houg h no warn ing was.
, given.~the Deeember ·19 67 Ma~on~a was the l ast isllU~ o f '
the ma gaz ine . Redempt o r ist s I n f o rjned . in~ that they were
forced t o cease pub lication on economic grounds; but
I have been unable to as·c erta.in ~ether ' thi~ WAS d~e
to i nc r e as e d publ icatlon costs r under-subscription ,
or 0 combl.otlo~ ~f both . \
.,
, "
The League of St . Ger .ard continued af ter t he deR.'ise
i . o f~ and still eX.istl!l . However , ' The Le agu e and
1 ' Madonna together had fo rmed a powarful part~ership in •
J
I' ss Ho' o" o , 40, No ~ ', 0 (Nov . 1967 ) , 26 .
I L~
- ,------ :- "-- " ," " " .
with' devo tion t o St . Gera rd called th eir daughters
.. "'>~donn~ i~ hill honour. ~ . ..o~e of my..info~;a~t~ had th er ' . 'I




Another woman cOllllllented ,han ging on her bedroOlll wall.







,- I .rIl s' the Mado nna _911.'dne quite Il. lo t, eeeec ee t hat i
v.. ~ l ov e l y ... " " ,e .· 60 . ' . d.'IThrOU9~ -:'he Leagu e. ~nd~. Newfoundlan'd women could . •_ .{ II
PIl. ~tiC iPat e In ' and be ' he l ped by a wi~e de votional ( a~d ': _.J .;
• to some extent therapeutic ) ,c ommun ity • .They ~ould '] 1 III
of ot hers I they coul~ relate 't o wolllen wi~h !lilllU,.ar co n-
cer ns and aBpi rations 1n the -v oc a tion- ' o f IlOtherhood ~
11 Fishot Islands 'a'OIIan who wr ot e t o~ with an,
~fterin 9' for St. Gera r,d . aak~nq f o r pra Y!!i"5 f or henelf
· and her .faai l y as ~he was ex~cti;;:9' :mothe r child ,i n/
wi nter. c o nclud e d , - 1:< p l<ll:e. all Illy t rust in your . pr aye rs
an d the Leil que Hembe.r ; • • 61. A' Br~~ch l ady vr ot e ' i n
" per s onal t e stimo ny and r ecei v e i ns piration fr~m t hat
t~e pCODOtion·of devot~on to s e: " Geracd~:, ..M~donn ll. ~ril1­
: arne ce a s eless ly encouraged ~1UIe.rahip of The Le"que ,
Yhi l e 'l'hf! League_ pr OlDOted Madonna 1n its booklet s con -
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rec,eived'the ' Mado nna Maqazine ' 4l\d had Illy petit ions
and t han ksq i Vi n"'8 praye d ~or at ~h~, Shrine ", • • I u s ually
g ave JUBt .. y iJi,lt1als not. Illy ,f Ull n~ i f I wanted i~
t o be print e d in the Madonna Ml qu in.. . (I al ways Bent '
a lit t le ' don ation' to t he shrine ~ftera s afe de l i very
etc _i n .t ha nks gi v i ngs for favors re~elved .i . 62 To some
e xtent ~en could enj oy the' advan t agu and f e l l owsh i p
' or- a pilgr i llAqe ce ntre wi t hout actually leaving home.
. .
The part icipatory aspect was undoubt edly very irnpprtllnt
to ' rna~y de votees i n New:oundl llnd , aa th eir spa t i al tee-
laUon did not h inder the i r i nvol vement .
Although M~donna haa c eased t o be publia,hed. ~.e Leag ue
. ' \~f St. Gerllrd co ntinues as a n impo r tant so ur ce o f infor~ .
lmlltion and devotional' obj ect s conce rning St : . Gera rd ,
a8 well as being a significa nt elelllent i n devotion to
t he saint . A .Freshwat e r lady laid of The League , · Some-
. ,
.· one , , , told !lie abcutit, 80 I'!J / t~ , you know,
The Le.aque, and got the pict uua and the Mdal, and.
em, t~e book t hat t hey g7~ou , So , eh, I _an , I
' ha d a grand 't i e . t..-wh on l y abo ut fi fteen lIi nute s , .
in th~ . de. v..~.; r oOll.. ~nd the ~aby was b~rn , . , • • So
usu ally wh my dau9hte~a ~ec 8lne ' p re gnant. ~ al wa.ya se'lt
away t o joitp The Lea gu e f or thelll• • ' . "', 's o none
of th~~ hll.,d any tro~ble " ~nyway s o far . ·~ 3 One
..
. I
62 Corre.po~~ence, -.JUl y 10, 1978 .




St~envUle 'woman i n her forties assured me that· as
800n . all she ' and her eontemp~raries became , pregn~.nt they
' '' a ll j oined th e St . Ger a r d cf~b .~ Even no:w, when a
· wo~n . wants -a baby or discovers t ha t s he is pre~l1ant,
a f riend or r el a t ive may e ithe r enrol her {n"'The League
\. 62
. .
. cr ·~dviae he r _t o e,"'rol.
The Redemptor!sts, then, were ab l e t o use their consi-
derable influence to prom~te and manipulate dev otion
, to St . Gerard Hajell a i n a situation where t he anxieties
and ~esponsibil1ties of ~re9nancy and mother hood were
keenly felt. St . Gerard .7ceived widespre~d ?Ublicity
t hrough missions, which ' wer e i mpor ta nt s ocial and spi ri-
t ual eve nts . Ilaq i oqr aph ic magazines helped to encourage
, _ • I, ". , . •
.,. . and c onsolidate devotion , while The League of St . Gerard ,
'a puqmatie colllbi~ation- ~f piJ!!ty a~d ,pr opaga.ndh m, has
been and eont~~ue s to b.~ an i mportant, f cc ue for the
devotion .
, Nhile the Redell\pto~ista have beel1: partieula~ l y active ,
_.th~y have by no means been _t ee 'so~e "spr e ader's of devo-
tio"n to St. Gerard Ma.jella in -Newfoun dland. Some
. . .
priests: such . aB the ' late Father Hayes ; of St . Al'ban ' e ,lr' - •I ; have ,:'elC hor t ed the. ladies of their parishes t ? pray t~:
I ----.S,t ', Ger,ard . I "have been told of vario,us nuns , i!,!cluding
J~ ~~_\_:~:::~:~:"~:~:~::':~
. ' .
hav~ a tradition o t" te l ling matern ity patien ts abou t
t he sain: a nd ~andln9 ou t _ da 18 a_nd~ puyer ' ca rd s , an~
R(XIllln Catholic nur Sel! and IlI1dwives elsewhere in Newfound- -,
-: .'- . ' .










A l o t of wor-en I "s po ke t 'Ohlld 81l1lpl y . heard a bout St . '
Ger ar d from t helr -mot hers or f r Oll! contellpOrarles, rather
t ha n ·of fi~ia l · so ur ce s . 11 Pl ac en tia lady i n her fif -
't i e s s &1d, -Well , you kno~ . ....e hea rd ill l ot about h im "
'-t ,dif feren t tim es • . Mom ~nd all t hem, they a ll believed
in Gerard , a ll th e ol~-timers . Oh ye a , It ClIllle do wn
t hr oug'h the yean . you know.· ~4 A Lourdes WOllllln said
she could n ' t r emember a" t i me whe n ahe dldn ' t know about
St : ,Gerard , bec8uS~ I:he,,;,e wer e pic t ur es of hi m at home,
~nd her, IIOth'er W~8 -always td~ln9 ·a~ut ~1. . One l nf or "-
lliant Illent i~ned that. she ha d rec onuaende d St . Gera r d t o
her. d augh t.e r , who had i n t.ur n t.o l d. sOllie of .he r, fri e~da
about .hi ia, she cOIIIIDent ed.. -Y?U~ov. t hey 8pr~ads re:
f r Ollo one t.o the other, . see • I Illei.n , t h".t ' . t he va!
devotlo!\ qoe s._ 65 .
~kl~t. ~onta1nin9 det a ils of St . Gera rd: . l1f~ an d
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little book ," ~r assured that i t was "all in there ."
of· devotion .
Th is raise~ -sn i nt e r e s t i ng po i nt co nce rning ' t he role .
.,--/
of t he ~~i~t's leqend .in t he er:cou ra ge ment and con:d~~t . ;
, "
miracl es . I WAS fr~que·ntl :Y . of fered "a i ook ~t: the





. In the pamphl ets .and·devotiori~l magazines tli~ f611~wi .q9 " f.:
i nc id ent.- was r epeatedly mention~.d :· . :--:- ' 1:·
At oliveto he stayed with the Pirofalo family . . . .' • \
When he was l eaving t.hei r home fo r Capo s ele , a • 1
young qirl ran aite k' h i m wi t.h a handkerch ief t.h at _ •
~:i~a~o l~;; , b~~~n:a~\:h~s~~:~r~o ;~~e~n;td;y~:rard - _. ~~- I :
. I n t i llle this same girl marri ed and was in dan ge r . I
:of death i n he r first confinement.. Fortunate l y ,
sh~ reme mber ed Gerar d 's r ema rk and immediately




'wr ot e and ' t ol d me. "X helpe~ .spread de vot,i.on -by ~iVip.q .
booklets and mad~18" t o, 'all yo ung' mothers i n my commu-
nity o",66 When I ~slced on,8 pi~centi'a woman ho w ,she had
become 'inte[~sted in St . Gerard she replied, "1 ""4SI1 ' t
ve ry well befor e ' the th i r d was bo rn , this f'tiemd of
mine se nt :ove r ,' a- bcck, T~ Mothers I . Saint , and~o ' I "
praye d ·t o hi~ 't hen . - 67 . Howeve;" ~lt~OU9'h ma~ of my'
" ' .-
" .i nfor~nt8 wi t h devo tion ~o; St. Gera~d \it he r ' possessed ;
or hil?- seen such booklets , in' fac t the majo rity could
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, .' 'of t he : ~loth she"wu,' re~:tored " to health .and 'he r
child was happily bo rn.66 .
~n 'cont;a~ ~ '- "I"WU to~.d. this v~~sion 9£ f he story by
a \iOMlln who~ 'olaimed t o 'hav:e 'l e ar ned it f~om h~r mother l '
:' , . " " ' . .. . " . , ' ." , .' .
~W~.ll , yo,u ·kriow, my Jl1Ot~er . t ol d ,me ,t he r e wa s ' a .~ady ,
, goi 'ng to · ha ve a babY;' ,and' ~he coUldn ' t ,be 'de l i ve r e d ,
" ~~" ':eli,'t~ey ~~~ied~~: 5~ ~. :G~rar.i1, ~hi &· 'inan~~.. in,
, sh~ s~aid'" and p;it hiBscarf or , "'. handk 'erchfef o'r ~ome-'
" £~i~g a~ound : ~er, " an~ ~h , . ~er ' b~bY' Jas ~~r~~d ,. you , know,.
, . e~ , soo.n. after,' 5p, ' e'h , , th~t'~ S.~ow h'e become ' , th~ ~~int "
:·': ~f t~~terri i.:y ....6~ " " , . "
-. Ano,t~.e,r_~~~~~.ntly :~eJI~,~cin~d iri'~'~~':~~' · _~r:~.~r·red i n 175~,
, ..when 'Ge r a r d Wll,S ac q\lsed ~f unchastity, with Nicoletta
bapucci , by '~e ~ .I. a, . ·C"'99i~n.~·~' ;'.por : ",' ':f~~ rno~ths Gerard '
\rl'a~ , i~der" su~~ici i9~i. ' ~ a; i~9, :n~~hin9' 'i n h~ de;~nce ; ,
A~d : relYing'-c9,!L~God \0,, vinilic~te .him~ C~~~'iano ; Il.ner '
. ' ," be~~~i~.g" ~~"rio~,ll}: 'i'i~: ' ~dmi'tted" 1:;ha'~ her ; acc usations
' were h ls e .' f A'Br a nch' woman"toid me" "he was involved
.in·a ·.;scan.d~'~ .':t~ ; YO(knb~ . •: . T~~ ~/; ~ot ~f" pro~-
. " . -' . ,""" '. . ', ' .
" l ems , about, 'it, ..bu t /,hi : ,left .it a ll , you kl)ow, t o h i s













. !n ,M~NFLA, 'rIpe , 7 8-19 6/a3 4~ 9.
, . " ', ..' .. -" ,
pr ayers , ' however, he con verted 'and becam e a sain,t • •.
•~~.i·B- ,is a~~o~t, cert.a.inl~ b~8'e,d ,o~ ,th"~'to~~,.,Of .~t'. AUqU,S - . _. _,~~
t.i 'l e. A Branch i nf ornant wi ;t h co nsi derable devot.ion '.
~o~ S.t ~{ ~era,~~ t ,?ld me ,'t ha t ' · t~is, . wO~ah. -wu ' h'!l~~~:rh,~qin9",
.. -" , .' , ' , 'j,:: ', ,-
.,: , :s~mewh~t predi'c~.ab~Y, 9~i~ts' , _legend~ ,c&:: e t " confuB~~ .< .
One lady though t tllat. S~ • .Geral;"d ha d"b""''''' r"re:ba t . , '
who ' becameve~y ~li j " 'ha:Vi~9 be~ll. ~aV~d; '~y , hisSv,othe-r 's .,'
' 66 :
~ :~~t~e ~.mPhle~. ~el.~e: numb" Ofincl~'~"
involyi~q . expeO~llnt m~thers . both dur i ng , Gera r,? 'lI 'life":"
time - an d a:f,ter ~ia ~ea~h: 1 ~ , a person ~OUld r 'eme\llher
a s t or y he or 8~ te nded t o pinpoint i t; a s !!!.! reaso~
" for ~t . Gerard 's special ee fe. . A ).a dy ' i n " P l acen~ia
. .
said, -m e you ever hear why h~became , 'the 8!lint'~f
~~her&? Because he, -he 'Wa~ '~ virgin, - ~U: kno~. : -'~nd " : .
. .. . -.: ~ '" .
beoame ' a.~nk ,ve r y, veryyounq, and 'd ~ed ver y. younq~
t-~~_:-'-""lALeh ....._j;J:UU'~ wa s II. WOn'l~~ 'ln' l~our ~ho ~~8 v,ery"';"' ~ery .
, .. "., , "" .... , ' "., . ... .. , . " .
. ·S ~Ck . ,and .~omeone ap~lied~l\l;'icturi " .": G~.~,a.rd '" , ~ .
::.r body, and' sbe. , ' " : 9 ":'~~'bjrth t~o~t anr. , di ~,f~C~i~tY·: ,




ho~ver , 'c l~imed thlt "Gera;d 'was t.he'·'pat.ron ~f 'me,t he n
bec euse 'h e had bee~ Wrongly ac:C~'S~d ot."siring an ,i 11e9i-
" ' ' ., . ' "', ' " , ", '
67
. ,"
" .. . .
Hl!' wu ,pa se;ing alon9' and .h~ was .only ,"<o.nl y a ..lay broth er
• · ~hen . an d. sh e ~u.ng ou t to ~i.1lI ~ 'tou~~ her ~ : to tO UC.h
her arm or e ome p~rt of her 'bo 'dy wit h ' hl ~ ·~loak .' And
. ' . . .
w!J.@n he , ~id. th~ .haemorrha9'in9 s t opp @! d . ,and i t ,s h. r t ed -
.:fr~~ , that'~·W12 - ; ' h~ve neve ; 'encou nt er e d :-'a s t o r y ~f thi~ ' .
t YP'e ~n ' conn~,c tio n W'i.th ' ~t~ : 'Ger ar d; ,and t hu.s assume










devot!;n ceee e neea , "I've never rea lly known"his story , ·
. ,\ . " , - . " . ,
. you ~no~4,. in C~8 1! , . h ow he, ~:c~rne - , y_O\I k.now, t he patro~. ·
saint ~ :." : , I t. _~S - -been lllore o~ l~~S pas ~~d do\o'l\; 'i
s uppose ;', ' you kn ow, from mo.ther .t~ dau~ht~r ',_ and YO U ' I . '
I " 72 •
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,~~. A~ d~~oti.on ~pread , 't hr ough. folli re~ut.ation :a~d ~~sonal
· fen~cted: in, :t he , ,~ ~ue B qi~en t o , hi~, ~"~. l'n~o~ma:nts . , ~
H~ was . ref~rred t o a s ~p a.tron o.f " the ·, .Haterni~y;· , ~P&.tron · ,
S~:i~t of '~-re9n~nt wo~en , · "p,a~~o~ ~a1nt ' of :Ex~ec~n'~
. Mot her s" ,; · Patron ~~int of ~t.hers ." a nd , "patro.~ Sa~nt
of Mot~erhoOd. ". 'I ~: is in~eie8'tin9 to not; t hat the'" .
.t itle ' ~patron Sai nt " . c ~n . ~niy Offi$1l11Y .be c onfe,rred
bY"th e ~atican~ , and .t.hat t h i 8 'ha s 'not 'h appe n e d i ri ;--'
" ' ,. ' . . "
Gerard 's cas e . ' a1tbouq~ it is ~omethin,9 t,he Redemptoris ts ··
;' h,a ve ' i.o nq' desired.; ~owever, to devote es in N!!wfOUll;dla nd .
• Wha~ ~rard 4d i d :was' more illlporta~~ th~n who ~~e l wllB ' . .
" ; ;/ .. .. . . . ~:. ... . .
· ' I n . th~ h'llrsh Ph~IiCal' ·co.nditiC?r1,B ot' Ne ....foundl~nd thiB .',
c~~turyr~the ' f,requen.t in~~equ~cy , of hwoan ·re"ou~ce.8 .
r e'commendation . rece iv ed 't r adi tio'ns ~on.cernin9 St. ....
Gera;~ , migh t " var/ 1:'6n si derab l Y. .• Th~S' i~ to s ome e xtent "
", - . ,, ! . . ', - , ' - .
..~
,\.;. , ' . -: .
; know th~~ ;'o~ C;; an.'.t u r n to . h i • •.,;,7 4 . ~:or t he rRa ~ oQt.y ·
of my infor~a~t. s . St ..:.Ger a r d ' s biograRhi cil .de-till e
" . • .• • • . • " ' 0 - ' - , . ' " ,
we re considere d largely i r r elev a nt; .an d simply wer~n't
~ E~.tain~d ~ ' pet:SO~~l - expe~ierii:e- riar ; atives 4~d the
'~~ su~anc~ _: of R~demPt~~h't 15 ,f"iendl an~. , f~~ilY -co.~c~:~'~"'_
~. ni ng St ".Gerard's ef ~icilcy tended to b~ lIIor ,e 'colllDlo n
~nd ' ~:portan.t\h-~~. · ,~he aai~t-; ,~ . 1:~. · enad." ~n~ ..per.~uad:in·g . '
peo~,l.e !to t urn .:to h~lll. '( ,_. '~,' _.
i.
\,
te~ded"~o underlin<:f~r Ca~ho~l~e ~~impoit'ancE;'of,.
Bupernat.u%:Al aasist.an.!=II. '.undir ' ~hel ll circulllst ance s ', .
~h~ ·IP~~ ' ,w~men ·WhO.~@.· i' ~ ~es rey~i~e~ &roun.~ . h~~in9 e 'nd .
,re a ring ~h,Hdren trll.d.i,t.ion4 1iy t 'urne d :for dd , t~ t~e
_ . 'virgin', St . ~ne. ·a.}d ' S·t . · ' Ant~ny :~ : Int o this ,'s itua t i on
~aine ·- .th~·· Redl!~tor~8~S I 'wh:o ~e~e "'able" ~to u~e "the1r
:Q~~ lU~~~'~.~l~' . p~Si t ion ~~ ' N~~foundl~nd :~ ~.mot~ ' :heir ~
.~~ ~erard .~8 s~ pr~qnan~y special~st. Infor.~a~:on ' : "
. abo ut St • .Gerar d came fl:om t hem t~rou9'1i "mi n i ons , de vo-
_._, .::t lorla( t i ter~ture, and fi na lly The i.~ague of St ~' Gjtn.;d.
. .. - . , .
Mean~hile-f wome." i n Newf ound la'nd ,appear :0 have f ound ~_
St" ~ Ger~rd 80' ~ ffica.ci ~;lU 8 t'~at ' d~v9tion .~"~8 sprea!J- :not
'jus t !;Iy' the lle d e lflpt or 'hts ; {but by those who· 'f e lt t h at '
," - " j' ': . " ,:", ' , " ' .
frien~s " , :re.l ativ e3, and o~her~, 'in ~eir collUlluni ty lIIiqllt
:'-" ~en,,~i t. fr~ 'his "i~t~rce~sion . , The de:"otion un~ubtedly
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OF THE· ROLE OF Sf. I1ERARD
/ For _t~e M2:'r~t! ,~f..Rom~n C~thOli(::' s. ,r~l ~'~ion has.'not ' ~ '
e~iste~ 'in ~ sp~ ritual ·..,vac~tim , d1vorc~d .f r om rea~1ty :._ '
,. ,The. Churc~ .ma~. U~t1;~~~lY ,be .. conc~:t~e.d ";1th t~e S~~~?.'
, of ' men"s souls , b!-1 t i~ · has ,also bee n .blpo rtant t o ma?y .
-- -- - .-
--- --- --- --~'-
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ceeve reae r eee between ' fami ly dr:-d frien~B .· .. Beca use
People feel , they ' ca.~ , i 'l'lvo l ve ho l y f iguretl in e very
- '
,As pec t . of .-lif~ , nonliturgical pie t y ca n be' dovetililed




As , ~Th~ Moth~;~ t sa,~n~; ;, ' St . Gerar d had ·1l. w~ll -.aef ined
c lient e l e i~' Newfou~dland of married wOlllen who desir e d
. l or were expect in~" chiidren '. Fo r l'lany vc ee n , t he ne ed .
-f or dev otion tb ' a saint or s aints Wa9 not ' really - fe l t
~~til a fte r marriage,; ~h~~ . they, .had to ada p t t o a new '
" -
,",.t he 'ha b i t o~ turning to outaide help at t:1mes when ' a
~ ,- -: '._- ' -4-
person ~I; of t e n pr Lve t .e, need is ' felt .- One mot her
. said of h~r deVilt:1on , · Well mor e ~r ieee , : t wa.s more
of 'a , n~~1t , bec~uBewhere 'our childr~~ ....ere "soCl~SelY~ ' ,




" " " .
' 3' , ' ' .. ,
War ner, p. 289 • .
.{.-4 :' c~rl stl~n ; . p. 132.•
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••.·.~t ?;~:r ilr.~ ~a~ tU.rn~d t .O; ~~t , on~ y . b~ . expec~ut IIIO t hen ,
bu t .al so by ..wolllen who ,vis~ed ' to beco..~ preqna n t l h.e
v~. ofte~ ' r eco llllDended ,t6 yo~nq ' vives and .t o wo~en "!,,h~
. ha ~ ex~e'~ie~~ed ~ di'tfi~~ltl'~ s 'wi t h pr ;gnancy i n tl)e past .
-rr-r-r-rr-: - . - - - -',_. -
", 9ne i~~~.rmiu~~. _t~ld . me . t ha.t . u a . ~~ !.~e nl~e_teen ..~e·~~ · - ·
". old, she "Went to e . neighbour sho r t l y after.he wa s
• • I . •
lI.arried : "I a~id ' I'd like t o, l Id 11k ; to know where
... ".. -, ---- . .: .-;- --'--- ~ .._.
. I , c an get ' some ba bi e s . ' She l aid, ,'We l l .. go straight
. ' / • 6 ' " . •
and pray to St . " Gerardi. ,. A St. Lawr e nc e mo t her o f
f~~. · ~ofe ' th"t · · 'I'~e firs~ three . y~ a~II ' , o f my mar riaqe
~ . ~~~ - very"~l,C~ ' and co8;ci not"ba ve 'Child r e n : I . WlIS.
-ee ,.., nulllber ~f doc tor s ' but r d1d n ~ t g'e t ~Y !'elp.
" , " ', . ". .. . .
-. f'in"'.:lY, the His lion f'a~erB cilIIle :0ou r ,place and I .
~~tOld one ' o~ t he m ..y trOuble . He ..1d to me, I ' ha ve
, ~he re1i.C of th~'Mothe:B i Saint and : ~ "'ill crou you
w1-th ' i t . , He told ~" ~~ .pr~y•.to .S t . G,erafd every day .
'a n d I would get better ·and"':'a b o b~ve ch ildren, 10 " I di d '
" 1 wu ' c ured "b Y"., . '- Gera~d ~ ~ 7 ' ~ven tH:lf'ore con~'
..;.l . ce?tion. ~~~ "Ge'rar~ v a. . t he net~'ra"l ChOi~~~·~·~ anyo~e
"!'----- -.- .71\,0 -~u " ith~ eager .t o ha ve a C:b1 ~~ Of a~iou. a,bo~t:
I .' do i ng .so . ' , •• .
. ' . [.
J
· 1
Cou ntle s s ,. ' Nev~ound1and' WOIllen prayelS to St. ' Gel:ard, when
. , \ ', ,. .. . ,
the y ,we,l:e .pl:e gn ant . bu t the s ignificance ~f 't he devoUo~
.. :.....
" ' ·:MUNn.A, ·'; ape, , 78~19 '/c3 50 1 . , ·' f,
", 1 .Mado~na ~ 34, "No . 6 - ( Jun~' 19"'~) '~" 31;;' ·,'f
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. _ coul!1 va r y according toth~. lndivld~al"l!I'circum~tani::e8,'





~lti~s of pregnancy, f or ex .ample, many expectant mothers
. . .
~ i n Newfou nd hnd' had to contim"d/wi t h i na de quat e medi c a l ,'
f9 0 tH,ties ' and ~.oor ' communications' . A Grods Islands'
mother who wr 0t,e' . t o ' Mado~n~· in reb~uaty 1953 than~ln9 .
-.St.:e,en- rd "nd ' Our ,Mot h e r of Pe r pe t ual Help f or a ' safe
de livery h~d ~ad to m,ak a' .a seven d a y steamer jo urney
tOI qet to St. Cl~re's Hospttal i n St . J ohn e's . I~ the
past, rough 'seas, blocked. r o ads , .o r i i?ed- up harbou rs
could i nip:.;ison peop l e I i n their cOllll1\uni~~~~ and ~ke
it imposs~le for he,lp to be -br ough t i n . . one moth,:r
~f t hi i::teen wi th great devot ion ,t o S,t - ..ge~ard t~ld me :
, T.here ltIas no - h~spihls -t he n and i t was , t he roughest'
\ ~~~:':~ ;;:~ ~~ . kn~:, u:~~~~ul~~~e i~~ot~; ' b~~~o-
time o f year ' t her e ' d be ice a nd everything , t here' d
be no way you 'could hardly g~t out _, You~d s ee
s ome of ' t he wollen ~ • , 'with -a,baby on t~e way, .
it wa s tr1ghteninq _ • _ • We had to keep <?ur a evc -
i~o:i~~~~~~it~e~a~s~ w~ ~~~~~e~a~: ' ~h~:V:~Y:~~ ,
_says , I don't t hink I' d ha ve done what I ,do ne
wit~out the he lp of t he sdnt .6 .
. As Beattie points out, "; e l i gi ous . belief end" practice
" . '
, lIIay gi ve co nfidence in , t~e face of dan gers which wou l d
'ot he r wise be 'ove r whe l mi ng _ They pro~i~e lnstituHo~a:­
l ise d means o~ c op ing wi t h su ch dange~s , and even i f
the~e lIlean s ' ar e gen~r~llY ' sc ie"lti fi~~llY i ne~ective ,
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. fmportance shouJ.d "not · be underestimated . A St . Alban' s
rn.ld~1fe reca~~ed ' t hat t he y . used to have · t~ depent.ion
t he coastal b oat for t ransport, end that ' i f a woman
wen t in~o labour whe n t he boat ~IlS 'down at scrt.-e ux -
BaSqU~S ;h~ WOUl~ have - t.~ w~it' three o~ four day~ for \ -
i ts r eturn tA:,r e theOre' WOU;d be any chance 'o'f 9~ttin9
. ' )
her t o hospital . Even a f ter the , r oad wa s made , -c ondi -
t i ons we r e often 60 ba d that they would hav e to 'tu~n
b~ ; an d th~S. mid wife has delivered rtUll'lerous babi~!I :
_ .. ,_"orl th~ . r Cla,d " whiie .,iattempting'to reach' ~the hosp i ta~'
. " ' . ' . 'V .at~Grand FJllls. When l' as ke d i f she , ever ' encour aged
devot ion. 'to: ~L Ger ard B,he replied.. "Oh ye s , .,1 did ,
all th~ time . And ' I said that 's the on'y he lp there
, ' .. ' . '"' " , ' Hi
is if the~.e · .s no doctor or nothing , yo u know ."
. . r
A De ep Cove lady claimed tha t ~h&re was . m~re . devotion
in . th~ ~u_tPo~t8 because "There: was n c doctor 's · ou t ' around
t he b'ay , yo u know, and ,.therefore. theY'p~t 'their tr~st
. mor e ' i n the saints than they .,would if you cou ld j ust
ru~ t~ t~e ~oBpital ' whenever you get a pain or. an Ia~he ."l1
. ' .
. While ther~ . .may be Borne tr~th i .n this , p.eople'.s fait h ,
~n , divine aid didyt automat ically di~inis~ whe n medi:': ·
cal faci lities be c ame available . A woman t ha nkin g St.
. .
Gerard f o r h e r daUghti' B recover~ . f rom menin~gi~is ·
















St . Gerard on her and r u sh e d he r t o >hospital.. I t wa s
• -. ". : 12 . .
. -. on ly pr aye r that saved he r ;,· None of my informants
. dropped their devot1~n to' S t . Gec:'Cd when laed i c a i .~r­
'v i c e s imp r o ve d. :;;d a nUlllber of ,t h em had al1o:ay a hll:d
ecc eee t o sueh facilit!e~ . In Februa r y 1957 a Madonna
: .. .
article told of t he devot'~on t o St . Ge rard be ing fostered
- at St :" Cla r e '. Mercy Hospita l . St . Jo hn 'e. an d of t he
u.i~t ; .· ·~~~f~1.~~8;· in th~~~~i~i~; ' ~'~rd there: 13 - - ~~- -_':'_ '·:" -:'; '
~pOke ,wi t h Sist er R•• wbo J1s~d t o be ve '; y active "i n
~preadin9 .devo tib n , . giving 'o ut pr a ye r c~rd8 , ~~dals . . ,
and s uchlike . Bh,!! poi nted 'out t hat eve n i~ hospi t al '
the wOllIen "ver e often ~.ery nerv~u• • a~d that 'devo tion .
. t o ,.$: , G.,raed ~e i~~d "to qiv~' ,t hem J co~fidence . ~the"r~ .
i n labour ot ten u s ed to .ca l l to he r to brinq ov er h e r
. " - . ~
re1~c o.f S t . Gerard, ' and lI~ny ,WolII.e n \fJ r e Colllforted by
the St . Ge r ard statue whi c h the y passed on their ",~y ,
·· t o. th.e dei.1v~-;. ~~. (Plate -l ! 'A nurse i~ " th~. Plll~en~"'~".'
tia ho ep i tal a~.o _t~U. JII~ t;ha t . he had exPerienced great
de votion to St . Gerard w n g t he ~ate~ity patient~
. ,-C~• .
. ':I~n in Newfou~dland fre~enUY continued to-;~~I­
dren i nto thei r t ort;eB, wh e n t he ~iekll - of c omp( i ca tiona
. .' " .
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pregnancy.1 : - 1 tin older -t ha t .t 4ae . I _"'lIS 4' _when: , ~~it~. •
. '~'G!~ard ~as born ,. you 1t~o~; -, ,,"nd I ';'u .really ne rvoUs . ' , 0 "
I was Bort of o ld tben, . becauae .th.lIt was- my, ' IllY -el~ve~:h
" . baby, you kno w, lImi 1:.' ~lI e r~al1Y · a~a r:.:e~ that ' u"..e .
becau se , ' yo u kno ...., ,t he doctors toel l yo'u , _you' know, your
. "
t wel fth , . and arou nd that time • . . 80 I "'/!le 'rea lly
Icared.·14 However , aft"er ~lI " Il~i~·h~lI.r r~collllll~nded ' St .
Gerar~r ' s~e . joined t he ~a9~~ ~ received 'iI lIled" 'and
a ~klet • .and pr.aye~ to th~. saint. '~a II re 8ult , "8h~'
cl.illl~. - I think i t - WlIS the best . e. , ' YOu kno w, time .
. " "
I ever ha d . Onl y fifteen .. lout.a in t he delivery rOOlll
and h~ wa s; born:L~ot _lI bii of ,tfoub l e . o:1S " A St . John' • .
. . " . . .
1DCIthe r . vr ote: "to~. ··~ n mY'three pregna nc i e s like
, lll'oSt ai"othe rs I f~U.~d · lIl'yse lf ha ving . • bu.n~l~ ,of ner ve s ,
:Lea r n i ng o f ;t·~ Ger u a I .'found he s ure' d i d' heip lIIe:..16
A lady 'wi t h ee ce..· t o medic~l ' faCil1~~ea' who h ad , ~eve.r-:...;-".
the l es. , expedti~ced :c o nd de r ab l e cOlllpUcatioRs .dur i ng
... a. p regnancy, aa id of ber · d~vot i~n t o St. Ger .rd·, ·Wel l. ·
I ke pt Illy ~anitV. · t · tb~~ i t' s the on ly thing that
kep t • • • .lIane ~ ~ 11 .:. :
.. 1 '.
• A MadOnna, art i cl. · urging .~ctant IDl?t he ra t o , j oin Th e'
. r .,
. " ,. .. .
I "
.,."
U:MUNFLA ~ 'Tap~ , 78- 196/C34 9 6 .
15 Ibid:
, '1'6 M4d; nn• •· ··39 , 'No:. 6: (J"\I~e . i"6 ;,'; 27 .
i'1 Fi~ ldno~e.~ Sept . " 1978 :






Leagu:e o~ S; . ~erard. ~d' - PlaC~-: t~e~~el~e~~nd.e; ·, ~t. : .
Gera r d ~~ .protection -very 'a s t u t e l y ~dded,nWhen "t he" , op l ' .
!sprep;red for a - 9I'i S ~ S . ~he body tension ; ~s r~laied .
• , . ". " " 18 .
and ,r e a s onab l e . ·
f or you and you ' were c onso l ed .with t hat -t h ouqht . . . ".
~ .. ' ; .
. of ')lin d, .yo~ probably come _through, qUll:k~r .~han ~f yo~ ,1 re
. .
i n despair ,: yoli know , so it ' s all i n the state of min d .
. . . .
. B~~ , llt the .s ame time, . I thfn k: Gerard 's .t he r e pr a y i ng
. t~o . · 19
The occasions on' wh~Ch people . have prayed t o 's e . Ger~rd ,
a~d the ' d~ration o f the devotion , have. varied con8~fera.~
b ly . This' variety ' was ot)v ious eve:n i n ' co nnect i o n wi~h
pregnancy , whi ch was recognise~a8 se ; Gerar d ' s parti - .
c~l;r -s phe r e ' of influence by all t he" l adies "":ho had
devo~ I enecca eered ; A co up le'of 'wome;n r e ga r ded
devo~ion t o ' St ~ ,Ge ,r a r d as a .p.urely pe~g.onal ma:tter".
A Dee r ,Lake informant, for exampl~ f;' said .s he prayed
to St. ,Gerard when sh e w~s ~regnant, ' but ",?Ul d. never




For many women, St . ' Gerard~ 8 :a"s soci llltion ' wi t h. p rl!gnancy
. . ext~n4d to e~eC:tll.nt fr i~n~9 .iln~ ·r~l ative~ . A former
'Bulch r e ' l den twrot e a nd t old oe. ' "1,u , e'd to sl~ay,
p lace myse'lf i~ .t he care of se', Gerard when . I -""9.9; c~rrY inq
'" . ,. . . ". . .
my children .and d\lr i ng 'c hU dl?i r t h . •' . I would a lso pray'
. to him f or s'afe delivery 'e t c - 'fa~ m; Sls ter and · ~th~r .
e~pectant mothers . ~ 2 1 A potn \ ve~de '-wom?'~ mentione d .
""' , th~t s he di~ not ' pray t~ St oGerar'd fOr years o?-ftei
I
"]7
..- -. _..'/\ -; ....
'~'- .,;-',.r4",.. ,~ se
Gerard : ~ l t~k my prayers ' Were answered-- I never had
no·""trOUb~~· ~nd I had '~ l'(my ' babies ~t home . " ' However .
Wh~~ asked if she h.tever prayed to hl o' ~ther t han .
f ar he r own pre ~eie9 ' 9t:e repli~d ~ , .~NO , nd ( my d~ar ,
no. I 'tha nke 'hi m. but th.at wa s r~ ,. ..20 .
8.




her l a s t pre9na ncy ; but start.ed again for he r da ug hters
' !i ..
when the y were ex p ect.ing ~ A Placent.ia ,lady sa id t:hat.
. - . . .., .
nI t wa s sort of an all round ,t h l-ng f or every cat.hol~~_
. mother-.- t hey would be .prayinq for th~mselve s. ·a nd ·f or
O~hen. n~2 A l ad y /frOm: ~ampbell"s 'C~~~k t o l d me s'~e
. . ; . . :. ' .,
-peeye to St . ' G'erard for youn g 'ItIOthers whe never s he is
.~ n:, ch~~·Ch... " Whi~e a St . kari '!J ~O~h~r }lIiote ,"~ "s t~ il
pray to St . Gerar d every day fo r prot ec t ion to ex pe c tan t
. I ' .
(
20 . Fiel dnoteB: . ~y ' 4, i9 78 . ., .
. 21 co r re.• pone~c.e. JUlY . 26 . 1978 .












. . - .
" ln~i~at~ _:,,~ . eonc~:n ,for and.' .Olid~ri.t! .with o:~~r . ..
~others whlch wer e.' f r equently expressed .
'·A.f e w of . ray i nformant s ' ment ioned t ha t th~y . had been
i ncons i s tent ,.1n th eir ' deve:t i on ' t o St. Gera~d . t endi no;
"Lto turn -to h i lll on~y when",t !le y ha d. difficuIU~S ~ I asked
~ one lady if she ha.d . pra~ed ;0 's e , -Ge.r,rd' and. she .a~d .
- now. an d the~ I di d , "whe n ~ "t ho u9ht I w.as in trQuble • • ~ "4
Whe~ ' a Plae~nti a lady told ~~.,/O~ he r . 9~~~~~ .~e~ot1on .
to. St . ..(>erard ,du r i ng he r t~ir.d pr~naney . 1 enquired
~hether she had kno wn about t he saint before that ;
. .' . .
She r e p l i ed , - I d i d , yes . but didl)'t have , e b , not too ..
. . " . : . \
. . .. ..~ch devotion until the ' third, . a nd I eh , I wasn'Ot ve r y
....ell; you know. ,Tha t ' s , tha~ ' fJ ho.w reli9}OUs I aDl- -I
only p~ay '~hen I 'm ·C1espe~atel~ 2 S Whe~ I IlSk! cl. ;"th b
, ' .
I worpan if she thoug"ht t ha t any o f ' her cl.aug"hten wOUld
, . . . .
hav ,: : he de votion , she 9.aid , ~ I do n ' t t hink so • •. •
I ·thi nk they 'wou l d have t o be i~ se rious t roub le to
.·. h~ve devot io.Q . ~26.. ' . •
Sollie of lIy infor~nt8 ' had ha d lIIi l!lC~·~~iages an d 'othe~'
... ..:
" ' . "
~_,3 Corre spopdenc&) I!ndat~d •... 1978 •
. 24 Fleldnot~s , Sep t . 19 78 : -:
. _' :is ~ri~, · TIl~e, 78 - 196 / C349; .
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comP11'cati 6nJ , f n, t h.e i r .pregnanc i e s ', 'but thei~ _ ~onfj.de~ce .
· i n .StY Gerard ' did not. se em to , hav~' : be e n. sha~en '. . I . ~~~
· tol d of : two ca s e s i n which t he n:'0ther had been -critica lly
i11: , -~'nd ~he b~by had died a; arShortJ·~~terbit·th~ . ~f\
bo t h~~tances· 1~ ....as s~:i:d that · 't.~~_ mother wou l d 'a lao
ha ve ' died ha~ i t rib: bee~ IO!'St . Gerar d 's ~elP " The
l os s at" t he child w~s "t hu s counterballlnced by th'e su rvi-
. v~~ ~ reporte~~; '~9ains't the ,odds , -o f t he Imot he r . '~ point '
•veea e lady' told me ,of her da ,igh t er I 5 unfortuna~t; e xpe-
.r i ence;'- -My oth'~ , one now, ' l a 'St , spr ing ;sh"e ha d, sh e wa s
expec t ing and . sh e"p.~d a mi sc a rriage . And even now -whe~
she ';"a 8 going to ho s pital . that time we t hought., we ~new i t
· WOUld. be . But st'i ll r li ke ever , I tur~ed t o St . G~rard • •
becAuse I kne~ he c ould still help her : "you kno w, an d sh e
co me ou t ,Qf ' i t wond er f ully. an~ now s.he' s e xpe cti ng aga in.
' So s he ' s' e h , s he has St : Gera rd, - . ". .: S'he' ~ exp e ct i ng
. , .. "~ " •. 1 . ,/
now i n 'J une , and she's had a ~n4erfultime , A\0 trouble
a t a ll. ~2'- . Even when ..a baby b l ost it eeese t ha t
," ' . .: 4-










· One l ady l ost a ba by at b i r t h , while- 'a not he r child died
as a result of ' damage during de(~erY "..IAfter this sh e
h~d th~ee' sons, 'al l name d ~fter' the earne: in~ ·~~~~ way. '
. .. . .
When I c omment e d ' on the na;nes : she ~old me, '
Well ' I , . I pr om1l:ied "it to hi m .f 6r 'sa fe deliver>,~
Not a,ltogether safe delivery , bu t you'd be .hearing
eo mu ch . about ch ild ren c ome with defor~llities , I
. .~
I' . ..







~.» .~i:' :~lWa'~S p~~y~~ '~ .t hat · 'the~' ~.~have ' ~il: 't he i r ii inbs .
. ~~~; :':~~ l~~{ , t~~~~h;Ya~~:~\~r~;~~,· ;~~;r, .\~~~~~~-
, u t he y, were~.bor.n with All t he i r I lmbs , you know . " '
Becaus e I '4 fe~ l ' if they WE!re,born def orm ed \/ ithout
" ih:~~ui~~:, ' ,~~e&~i~:~ ' : : ei h; : : ~er~: ~~*~:h;~aJn
:~e o~~~'.~li " , ' .: .~,d , ~~An~s ',~e 'to ~od. , th~y,.~.~re
~. ,~ :' ·.n w~s' . {nt~;e ~t~n\ th'~t '"t~~"no.~ io~ ~~ ; 'Go'd ' s. , .p~'~~ shment -'
. »>: . ' o~ A p'arentkei nq ...n-ou~ht . ·thiO~~h ~ ,~hil d ' WA~ ~~
. 9 tr~,:"q'l Y " stAte ci..2.,g. ' De~~:h -il~. ,·. t iliS' , e~ae was' ae'~~p~~d
~8 ·· · M'UNFLA , ,TApe, 78-196i C5851'. ,
29 . Se e . He rbert' H~lpert: ;.· "Lege nds ' o f t he : C~rled
Ch'\ l d," New Yor k Folklor e ' Quar terly .: 14; .NO. 2 (Fa ll
1958 ), ~n-2:n . ,. < , .









after th at : ' ''YElS ; ~ ' of'ten pra yed .l o ae, Gerard :t~~ \ : "
Edmun d . ~e,!"a s ' ~-xtremeiy d~li_c'~t.e /- ·extremelY · ·~~l·lc~~e ;
ye s~ ' ae ' deve l o pe d ' pn~umorda tWlc~~.befo,re h~ was _a ye ar
oi~ . '.Oh~' ~e ' jU S,t saved him ~ -."; . • '. 'An'll - Wh'~'n 'he 8tarte~
' f i rst ~ -he wa ~~~.?'too ' bri·~ht . i 'n "~c~ool. • I p:tayed .:f6~
him "a nd encouraqed him t o pray t.~ r;t.'· Gerard too . -. " •
So, I kept." it . up "for ' Edniun d . ..31 '. Anoth~r l~~Y ~aid 'U!a t ,;
in· ..ad~it~J:lrt:~o t"~~rar-d ,dur in9 'he r .n i rie ·
precjnaric'i~~ s he ' a l so u~ed . t o p~ai :~ hi~ if ~ the. chi~- .
~~en , were· · SiC~ :,. " ~o b~ s-ides b~i\9' p,~eg~a.nt ,: 0; -.• :.~,t\
,Ge r ar d -was a l ways there . We knew we 'c ou f d turn t o, hini ,
· you' ~no~ . ~ J2" ' ';'''I ~ ' . . '. \ ,' .. . .". " :" -,- .
31 ; " , ' ..
: MUNFLA, Tap e , 7a ~196/CJ49.9 .
32 MUNFLA,' ;ape , 7:~~19 6"tC' 3 49 9. ·
33 Ma~onna, ' 26 , No ~
,' . .
A i~ itlllOtif'9f the Redemp,t:or is't ' litera.t~r~ conc~rnil)g
St . ~rar.~ '~~'~ : prot~ct ion ~· "· ~~Pic.ai o~ t~ is , wa'~ ;. t~e . ,; ~
. .~m,- ~ha~, : ;B~ .j i i n·; ng the ,L~ agUe ,of . S,~ .' : ~er~'~d '~ ':,:'-',; a ,
, m6th-~,;>, pi:ces· .,he'r self , und er ' 't h,e , c;on~,inued ' p~otec.t iofl
the ~:her !,' s·lIoint . · ., • _I ri" ;e~ut~ , : ~t· . Gerard ~ .
!!~int ~f happ¥ ' chi idb,i rth , ~~11: ~ep~y- bo untlfu 17y tho·s e-,·
" " .' : , . -- \ " "', . " ' : .
who. pl..ace · themss l,ve s, ,un de r his pr ot ea tion by j oi n i ng
th~ ~aque~. ~3 3 I n - ~;5:9' ,a ' .~~owe~ iI'''·~'~~e i~~y : '~~ote \.~o
Mado~na , ene l:os~rt9 a 1i'st.of" n~meB 't~e~·~O{l ~d· it :,'
The , L~aque '" ad~ing , "Lfvinq as we do '-i n ·ail.. ext.reml!t~Y .: • .r- .
. .' ( . ' . . ' . ' . '\'. '
I
I·I
A-nUl)'lbe r . of infor~ants commente,dot! St . Gera rd 's r o l e , ___
a s '~protec tor ' of the family" ,in Newfo und'land ; and on
~th~ ~~~.lus :on '~f prayers ' to h i m in the -fami lY ~OS~ry.• --.........
A Plac enti ~ : man rec~lled tha t , ' 1-n t he, 19308, " when we
knelt down t~ sa y the r o s a r y'the r e was ~ prayers said -,
, ' J 7 '" " " , "
t o St ." Gerard ." A flranc h ,l a dy told llle, ."1 kept up
t he Devotion after they ' we-r e born too, you know, r . ee su "
p ray's ~OSt. Ge:a~? /' • ·~ ' .f:r protec.~i6n , 'yo u kno w, f or I'" .
the boy s , for the whole fami,ly . " •• • Yes , and people
would say at -ehe ~amily rosaty ,( I was of ten in house s
and at the -en d they ' ,d say thi:e~ . '_Ha i l Marys ' extra ' to




3?'------ .. . , "or .
35 Madonna, . ~~ , NO-, l '!J a n . 19 59 },Jl.
Madonna, 38 , No .6 (J u na 1965 ), 28 .36 - - - ' - "'..
Madonn a, 26 , No . 5 (May . 1953) , 158 .
'37 MUNFLA, Tape , 7B-196/CilSOO. '
38 MUNFLA " Tape , 78-196/CS851 .
..,
.-~-~~
- . ,\ ~, o '
· -~is-ot~t~·-CO~~~';'·~" f~~,~i:-so m~c~ "'s,a~:e~ t o ~n'o~ 'th~t:
,.we ,ar e ,~nde,r S~ :_ -~,:rard ' a , s pecial prot~~,tio,~~ _dU:l~_~:~.~__l ~7­
1?~9' hard :~inter." ,. "Ne,w~~lan~ mot her tha~kin9' \. ./~ 0 "
St ..... , Ge_rard an~U,r ~ ll;dyf~~ he['-. ' B,:n : ~" r~~9~)Very from , ~/t - .
• ne s s wrote : '? had great hOj?e b e:c aus e my, s ,on had bee n
enrolled in t he League o f St '" G~~~rd f or' .n ee and i/
:~_elievedt~t ~~' ,~n.d o~~. 'La'd:~C)\ild , t ake .c~!'e" ;;f ,..j{ son • ".JS ";'
Madonna ,~rge d mothers to ke ep' rl:m,~~_in9 ~.heir . Le~~ue
membership both a s a :hanks9ivin9'fo~_~~s.t favo/U,rs ,
a nd as ," a n investment f or hi s f':ltur e pr~tectio~ . "36
"The~{ cou l d not l and and I t ur.ned t o 'goo d St . Anne -and
In April 1'952 Madonna magaz ine talked o f "a new aposto-
. --.- "'"--"', , - " 4 2
late ope n i n. up f or St.• ce rara • • .a~ ut.'
"'..
39. Fi~ldnOtes , Oc t . 16 , 1978 •
. 40 MUNrLA, Ta~e , ' 78~196/t 5851. · (The rosary c on- . . .
e i ets ' of one hundred a nd fifty · Hai l Marys, " , a r r anged
i n fif.~een decades . A de c ade t hu s ' c onsists o f ten "Rdl ~'.
Marys, M and t h is is .common l y known as a ~ dec~/"deck· · ~
of t he r o s ary .) . ,
4l~, 34, s c . . 11 taee , 1961) ', ' 32 .
_ ~,2 Madonna , 25, 'No. 4 (April 1952), } 24.
.-' . .
" " ' f
s e ," Gerar ,d ,and plead e d wi th tear s ' fo r t heJ.r ' protec tion •
.. ' '~- . . \,.. 41 ~ . '
Than):. <>:ad t he y .l ande d 8afely . ~
A St . Joh.n ' s informant to14 me tha t · 'whe neve r any of
• . .... ,. ~ . ;) , , 'v~
he r children 90 out s h e says , "Ge r a r d , look af t er hi m
<, til l " he c omes home •• 39 ' · A ,woman m~'ntioned--'t hat' her _br o.':..- _
~- .......---....,............ t he r , a RedemptoriBt~ l ay brother-; - ha d ,reqardedSt .
"~Gerar!i ~s · patron ~aint , fo r sa fety on (t~e h~9hWays.. •
"-....... ., "-" . ' ' . ~
, and . cilalmed -, :r:~8t t~i.nq, he'd~ whe n -he go t i nto II. '... (.
ca r was a deck o~ the rosary to ' s e , Ger a rd for pr otec -
, t~on : " 4 0 (Thi s wi!S t~e on l y. i ns t a nc:e I eneountered
o~ St . Gerard be ~n9 p r a ye d to i n thi s 'p a r t i c ul a r c apa - \
.---l ._ _ ~_._. .
'"" .
87 "
It was craimed .enee " ~m ·avalanche of llla!P had beenr . .. " ' .'~eceived from pa~ients in T .B ~ , gll.nlltoria: .~ rwo: Newfound-
~a'nd examples of.the . "S~· m~il were -quot.ed in th!lt '
------:S.Bu'e , . o~~ from a f ifteen year old 9ir~-, .t he other fro~.
a-youn~ mother with a '1ar 98 famil y . ~ continued
~- -
to r e ce i ve ·San" letters from . Newfoundland into t 'he
1960's, in~lUdin9 t~ia one from ~ Bi.~~-een' ' ~ear 'o l d 91r1l
~ I wish to join t he - League of St ,_ G~:.:ar~ for. life, for
whic-h I ain, enciosinq ten dollars . Father, I ·....a a.ra
. pa"tie~t i~~ the , s~nll.tor~um · for over fifteen months ' anF
dUr1~9 , ~hat t.ime 'l had two operations . ', I praye? : ~o
.St . Gerard and put all my t r u s t in him that my ,opera~
t~on B WQuld t:e BucceS ,sful. 'Th ey ~ere. and ~t . G~ra"rdi'
, hail .enee ered my prayers llanY ' times.,,43 l\ Spruce Br~olt '
mother writ ing t o thank St . Gerard for ' a , a f e delivery
; added , "It was a '9reat worry for me before he WIUI bo~n ,





In the T.B . sanatoria in N~"!"f6u~dland t he re s J ms ' t o
have been a l ot of dev,otion to St . Ge;ard, ' even among
tee nage girls . TO ove'rsimpl.ify somewhat , apart from
devot ions' inspired or enforced by parente or sChooi ,
it would appe,artha t; people be come inter~ s ted in a patron
....hen they ,enc ount e r problelllll . For this reason , it




-~~ . . .1' · .»: '.
" .... . . .>~ , . ~~_.. ._.__ .~ .8.• ..~
Be~B . people pr o ne t o U lnes8 ten~ to. take 01\, s uch • . ~ .
~etroa\peet1ve ly , e~doraed .t he ap""op~iat!ne!!11 ~{ t he ,.
-Sa n - "!levot i o n , p o i ntinq out t h a t St . Ger ard h~d d i e d
o f eon s Ulllptio n , a nd that .o!!e .Of hi,. eanoni.satici~ mi ra-









I 've, I 've qo~ ' a l o t of f av ours
else . I ,lIIea~ , it ' s no t p r egna nc¥ a l one, but yo u . c a'n
pu t i t , -tol"'- e verything and anythi ng . - Al l of .eh e se
l adie ll had become dpar t i c u l ar l y i nte rellted i n St . ~er~rd
'. -. \.
wtlen the y wer 'e preg nant , ' but ha d ke pt up the dev o t i on .\ . . . . . '
, ' Fr e Shwate r lady tol d me , - You '- ca n pray f or a ny t hi ng
:. A nUmber of women 1I1111ply pr ay ed ,to St . Ger ard , a s one
. Cle"etlon loane r ' t ha n the i r co ntellpOraries • . One o f my
. ' - ,- .
i nfer.ants co~ented , "I · ha d rh e ullla tic feve r before
',: . . :I ~lIB married, le~ ~ ~ t 'hat cau~~d BOIIIe devotion . '1 .,
gu e ss . ·
4S ._I~. !he 19'508 ~n~ 19608, St . Gera~d ~~~:..v~~: ....::...
pop 'u l ar among Newfou~dland wOmen. BODe o f ' who a were
i n ' sana t or i a . ' For 9 1;18' f ac i ng a health cl" i ei s the re ,
.St -, Gerar d WillS ll '-natura l c ho i c e ~f patron " be i ng tal ked
abou t and p ra; ed t o bY.~:i·r ~~~." ~.. tient 8 . A f ew
i nf or ma nt s who ha d be en "i n t he BIln""--c 6inme nt ed t hat
< ,
t hey di d, ~ l o t Of~J?raYing and .ma~e-, llIaR: no ven as then ,
f or i n .addi t i on t o sp i ri t ual c onaideratiOllll i t all ~\ , ~











Th e: Ne.wfou ndland letters print ed in Mado nna -i ndi c a t e
t h e varie ty of situations for whi c h St . Gerar~ 's he lp
was invoked . A St . ~ohn'8 l ady wrote to t ha nk. St .
Ge rard for II. " S'p ec l a l favour, " name ly ;'a~ "ap a r t me nt
'in a ' qood l oc ation " for her sist e r and f~i'lY , 48 "A
i
from him. you ' know •• . : I ~war."pray .,, 46 Anot her lady
'Wh O h,/••100 conUnu ed her eevee te n-to' St.~era;d .aid,
. ,,! . ' .
"I prays t .o him ,f or everything . .J; pray t o h i m now like .
. t f ~nyone, 'you know. 'dr i nks too 'muCh, i f ,an y body at
,,;11 is neglectful of. t heir , duty_ . .." . I pra ys ' t o h Lrn. for
' : -~ , ever ythi ng, I don't make no differimce . ,,47
. ,;w , "
'. .
\ . f ; i en d of St. Gerard," Wit l e s s Bay , wrot~ i n th'an k s - .
giving f or pas sing h i s /her Gra de 9 'e xams and aske d to
. b e r emember d ag ain i n Gr a de lO ~49 "A ~~eat C~d"rOY
,wr ot e that Se,~ had enrolled he r husband and s on i n The
League three mon t h s previously, as king for their r e con-
, , " "
ciliation: she r eported t h a t he r so n a nd hi s fa ther
were now, on ~" ir iendlY terms ". 5 ~ ~he fOl~Owing 'l e t t e r
was reC~ved-fro!,, :a Mainl a nd mother : - Abo'Ut t ,wo weeks .
a90;; t he - chtTd rl! :i\ accide~.tallY - eee-eree -t()-the i:r----· ~· --.~~ ,
father's barn. It had st.ar t ed up bad, when I pr ayed ~
46 HUNFLA , Tap~ , 7B- 19 6/C34 96•.
. 47 HUNFLA , " Tape , 78-196/ C585l"• .
. .1 ..~' 34 , No. 11 (Dec. '''1) , 32.
"j .. .:......"...... ,_.'""'.ao.












to St . Gerard and made the sign of th~ cross . towards
:, ' '. I "
it . In five mi nute s . ' wi t h the help of neig~bours. we
hl1~ t he fi~' out . 1 fee! it was S~. ~erard ,1 who ans we r e d
our prayer. "51. .m e e e l 'etters ' demonstrate, in ' Be rger' s
words, ' "the rootedness of r e lig i on in th~ practical
conc.etns :.o f ever~day life . ~S2 ;
90
.St . Gerard Ma_jel~al& '''clientel~ '' i n Newf oundland ha~ ­







"", I ' did not' encounter any unmarried ' 1 ~die8 'wi t h, de votion
t o St . Ge r ar d , "a l t hough one woman had prayed t o t he
.1
" - " '. s ai;"t befor~ Sh.E; .WllS 111l1rr1.e . when "e w.. SUfi ' d ng •
from rh ewu ll..t l c f ever : , A Pl aeenti a nun , ....hose mother .-
- - I- - - ' --.---- -ylls-:.ver y d~votedtc)st;Gerard told~~rr1iC;;e~. ~~~-+-­
~o~ fos t er t he d7vot ion in mothers because ·""""fET~- in.mwy-~--+­
~ystelll, .. But s he herself nev er prays--t.o h i m• . ~uns. who '
epeead devotion to-St ;-:Gerard i~ se. 'Cl ,u e ' s Mercy
\-l
I "-' .Madonna , 34, No.2 (r eb . 1961 ) , 31.J_~_.. -,:.~::: ;;'::'T'C~: :",£ ;:-'" ,- "':.'
the intercession of 'those s''aints that t hinqs are brought
on ;" but she did not have any personal devotion to ,t he
" '; - ' . " .
~a1l'\t . St . Gerard was reqarded as a specialist f~r
expectant mothers by ' all the 9i~~jle women I spoke to,
and as such ....as· considered i rrelevant to t hem. As one
' . \ ,Ste~h~nville , spins,ter said ....ith Ii lau\Jh , n.\~ever had






.-".: , ." ..' . '
/ .' " - , .
Hoa,pital, St . John 's, were l~ke~is~ protllOters rather
than eevceeee • An unmarried nurse in ' t he , Placenti/l,
'1.( . "
ho;pital sdd~ ....hen describing he r patients" devotion
. , " . .-
to St .' Gerard, ~They 'oft en asked lie ' if r-a , em, . say
'a erayer"'to- himfor-'them as well, and I ' ~ome t illle s use~
• ';, ?'
to say 'one, you 'know, when eceecne ....""s having a hard ' ~ ,
time or ~omething.~53 . She did this because "It's throuqh
. . .
Madonna n;a\Jazine made obvious attempts to impress men
~ith St. , cerere , He was oftencaptioned - The Workinq-:-
man 's Friend, - his per-aeverence end i ndus t r i ,o usne s s
~ere str~ssed, and it "was s~qq·ested ·th~t .fathers as
" .
i-"-~_~_Wf!1.l...as-llIther!L.shauld ,pr ay to him . , Ho....evee , the bid
' t o interest een in st. . Gerard does not seem to 'have
, - . '
been very - sUCioessful in Newfoundland : This may, to '
some extent, reflect the' different sooial and reliqi~u8
1', concer.ns of 't he sexes . ~ne young man s imply, c~aimed
that -Religion f,?r most of the men in ,t he community I
! '
. "
53 HUNFLA, Tape, 78-196/CJSOO .
.>-
"
. . . '
t ering his ' wi f e ' 9 ' ol a i ms t hat 'he wouldn' t even have
th.o ught o f prayinq to St. -Ge r ard , i nsis ted , ~Sornetirnes
a' lat he; ; s ~rayers. a re dlfferent f ~om y our s . ~ 55 s~me
. '" .
.~'en , ....h~se " wives ha d , devotion to St . Gerard , ei.ther
. had no t heard o f t he saint , or were unawar::e of ,his 0
sp he re of influenc~ . The following exchanqe occurred ,
for examp le, whil~ I was i nterviewing a ,wo:ma n who .h a s .
a so n named .in St . Gerard's honou r :
Mr . M. : What 's Ger':rd t he patron saint of any-
ways? What 's he t he patron saint of?
Mr s . M. : Mothers , ex pecta nt mothers . .
Mr. ~.: Oh geez, I don 't know . No wonder I know
nothing ,abo ut the man, I had no thing
t o do with h im. 5.6 o ' _
Any men I encountered who kne w about St. ' Ge r a r d co nnec -
, ted him ~ith women. an d _~on sidered ~he devotion "a _.pu_~elY
female go nce r n . On Placentia man re c a l led .t h e 'de v ot i o n
to St . Gerard ' in hi par en t al home: -on, t he re ",as '.
p r4yers a nd everythi said i n ho nou r o f St. Gerar d . • •
but it wa s her dev ot i on , tOt as . • • • I t a ll -came from
my ~.' ther . ~57 ~l.~~o~g~ awa e of ,h b mothe ~ ' s devot'io n
t o St . Gerard, i t wa s int eating that this same man ,
aft~r our c~nvers'~tion . i~id to hls wife .~Say, why
did you put Gerard on ~mund's namei ~e' s oalle d
G'''';~ To th~./roPli:d ' "Oh eure , ho ne y, I w..
J ,
54 " MU~~A , Tape , 78- l9 6/C349 5 .
55 MUNFLA, Tap e , 78- 19 6/ C35 00 .
56 MUNFLA, . Tape , 78-196~C3 497.
57 MUNFLA, Tap e , 7 8-1 9 6/C3 500 ~
..
, -. ,




,l. ( " ,pral'l~g my hea rt out 'tor Edmund. ~ 5 This lIldy als o
\, °1 • "
menq"oned .. that , she :h, d encoureqed Edmund to, pray. to
St . G~ratd. When I spoke to Edmund, in his early ev en-
. \ '. . , i " , -. ' , ' .
tielj , he recalledha'fing nil .ce r t ain confidence~ , i n St.
\ : I ' . '
Gerartl ~~enbe vae , ylo,ung , but be ~esCribei . himself ;r.-:
"a good radical Catholic" nov , and he no longer p rays
. .\ . . : .,
t .o saints ;, It was only as a r esult of my convers~tio!ls
~ith his m6t he r that he discover~d wh~ his middle name
was Ge r ar d '\ (A numl,er of G~ ra~d9 'thO~~ht t heir' moth ers
, ' , \ I '
ha d choss.n t h,eir na~e because they "just l ike d i t , "
or i t was " tr'~diti~nal , " ' when i n f~ct it "w'as in honour
of t he sain t . ) \ "
\ '
\ ' !
' A woman who had ~xperienced considerable d i f f i c u l tie s ,
at th e bi,th of h~;' t~ird ,h11d did not th i nk har hU' - '
b and ha d pr a ye d to\;t . Gerard ; but )added, "1 know he
believes as ' I do th~t St . "'Ge r a r d .had a hand ' in . t he last '
one - ·pro'bab ly the iO~ller two 't oo , but defin itely th~
5"9 , j \
l a s t cne ," A Campbe l l 's Cre~k l ady , however , assured
me that he r -husband had p raye Q to St . Gerard on he r
" \ ' , '
behalf: it .was h.e '!>who \ U9ht . a large s tatu!!' o f St .
Gerard i n t ha nksgiving and don a t ed i t to t he church














'I , . " ,whi c h he ha d witn~ s sed a t \ f o r t u ne Harbour :r
i ' j ' \
II
I 58 MtJNFLA, T~pe, 78--196fc3so o.
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Fie1dnot es, Sept . 1978\,
I
" I \--'-'-- '-~+I --'C-C::'-
",
. ,
A L~aque of St. , Gera rd a.r t i c l e in.~ e nti tled
, . '
"Sai n t Gerard Helps E';erybody~ chimed, "He helps Pr o- ·
< 61
t e s t a nt s too . " 1 wa s told on a few occ asions that
, .
. ~ ,
. .r n t his particular i nstanc e i~ was i mpo s s i bl e to
get an y medical ",!!sistanoe Whats oever '. The o l d
lady- who ,was helping the moth er, em, didn' t ha ve
:~~e~x~:~l::£~e;: ' ~~~:,t~1~;da~~ :~; . p~~dh~r .t;'u;~~
an d co nfidence in St . Ger a r d . I n f act , she shamed.
. :fri~h~~~q~~i:h the r e t hat St . Gerard co uld bring
And ~h, I eve n saw her hu sba "nd ' out in a l i t tle '
woods hed, down u n h is . knee s. just, p~eadin9. and
almost cryi ng to God th r ough St . Ger"rd , f or saf.e
deliver y f or his wife. And en . 10 and be hol d,
you cou ld sa y ,' and .they co ntend themselves , t he
hus band u d wife . "t ha t it was through a mi r ac l e
. o~ St . Ger ard that '~he wife was ab~e -t o "s ur v i ve . 60 ~
,It,is noteworthy that even ' i n th e se" cases when !I1sn had"
pray~d to St . Gerard, i t ha d been on t h1e i r wiveJl ' beh a l ,
a nd to him as "The MOthers' Saint .-" 1 ,'me t no man who.·
· h a d a ·pe rsonal dev otio n ' to St . Gerard . '; "C-~j
. I. ~ _'/
St . Gerard had he lped a ~rot.estant I1IOther, criti~ally
i ll lnchildbirt~, who was so ~Ipe rate that , , he a llowed
' a St . Gerard medal · t o be . "us e;dl~n h'e; ; mot~er and child
came th rough· the .c r i s i s and made perfect recoveries .
However, on ly once -was r ab le t o get this na r r a t i ve :
relate~ t o me. with any personal de ta'U ,- f rom a St •
. Al ban's i nfo rmant i n he r twenties who had he ar d i t f r om
het lllO t her : "I r emember hearing he r eh, tolking abo ut
~ 60 MUNFLA. _ Tape. _ . 7 8,,:"19 ~/C3 5p 3 •.__ I
/ 61 Madonna , ~4 , No.6 (J une 195 1 ) , 189 ~ -1-
, . . I




62 MUNFLA, Tape, 78-19 6/CJU4.
~, . .
A_ (;:ouple of my i ll fo~ant 8 wer e under : he illlpreB8,i on
that St . Ger:trd w~. t urned t? by Pr otestants 4S well
a s Cat holics a s . -The , Mpt hers I Sai nt , ", a lthough ' t~eBe
' . ' " .... .
were u~Bubs tan~iated views : In "Stephenville', hevevee ,
I sPo ke. vit~1 a n Anglican lady ~f so mewhat unorthodox
pe r s uasion who "don i n facto. hav e de votion to St . Ge r a r d .
.. . ' ;jO
This ladY h. d l os t . he r first b~y in childbt.rth ~ .nd
when she ....~ 'e xpec t i ng her ,s econd .c hild her ROlllan Ca t ho- .
" .
lic ne ig hbour' • . athe r ga~e he r a. St. Gera r d prayer
card. She .nd her hu sband ;;~yed ~o St . Ger a rd , she
h ad a safe delivery , .nd she hlld, -.i.x o~her chi1d~en . ,/
·os
. .
after that . The lady told me sh e _ar s her St . Ge r a r d
meda l ·constan~lY , ,· and t he coupl e have a pic~fI . ,
,· St . Gerar d ' in t he ir bedroom; Al t hough ,t hey an pr acti"; .
. ' . .;... ' '. :
sing rnelllbers of the Church of England , t he lady . lso
mentione d a Sacre.d He,~r't ) laque th~~ they h.v e ha d on
/ , ' I •
t he i r wall since t hey were mar ried l whl c h i nd i c a te s
, /
. .
....... her au nt who '!las" • -. 14",U " UB~n9 a St. Gerard ._ da l
. o~ r e i i o 011 a~ lady frca Hl~rwn _.w!i.o w." h'aVlnq 4 re~l_.
\. . h~<! d~liv~'r1L '" a·ncf .t.~~. lady Was prttelatant. -62 ., ~e;~eral .
clai lll.s of St . Ger ar d ' . help i n Buch lIeale ••y ha ve ; ..,,. . .
been based on lett~ rs which appeared froll ' t i me to tilDe
on ~h~B ·-~~e.e i~ Ma~onlla . 'al t houqb non~ ever . ~eell t o




















,/",.: . : " '"
, , \; , " ", , - ', "
. / ' ''; llt r j ';19 e lelllent .o~ ~C1-.n ~~~hOliC i.81I 1~ t .he1.r . ~9'~1-
.' ' . c a ni ,sm•. an~ i~ would be ~79 t~ re9a~d . t !,18 c,01J.p~e .."
~;typiCill. 'r""~ .'
,
. i" " .. • .
. ./ St . Gerar~ )l4;I11a ~a.B. ~ppe:d~d ~E;.l.arny t o Illu d ed . .
Catholic wo-e n i n Newf oundland, but what has be en lls ke d
of ,t he sa i nt has ,varie d ' ~CC~~dln:~ t o ~~Ple 'S p~tic:u~~r- '
needs ' and eXMr l e nce s • . · Expectant 'IlIOUle r s ' have : ilBke d
_ J ". ' . ' .
• hill for aid ,rang i ng f rolll cOlllfort i n t b es of stress'
. ~ . . . .
, t o physical i nter vention I f~r othe rs he .has been -src-
t.ect.cr o~ t~e F.ul1y ••.~s~n· sai~t , · , or .'con8tll ni cornpa-
· n ton , ' Th'e flexi ble na ture ~f 'no~liturqieal piety and- .~
. . . . '.~ -. ' .,.' . '. . :
· .t he C~08~~ of rel:'t~ori8. bet...,~,e~ ~ndi~~dua~ 8 . il,:!dhOl: .
· figur e 's .&,llow8 people to ,dove t a il dev ot ion t o "t he ir
's pe'c if i c :De'ed. . .."
' .,
The c on sider ab l e 'dlffe~enae9 {n th~ dur a tion , i ni ensit y
· ~nd ·e~;~-~ ." - Of ' ~~le ' ~ dea~inq,.;~~.~~".4~ . · Ge~~rd: ..~Dd ..
t_~el_~de r anq e ~~ ~~~d~in9 O,D whi ch ~~ ~~• .~eeQ. : t~ed
t o , exemplif y t he quat .'cope ~or divers ity i ll nonlitur-
gical pi e t y, ' and t he ~ay . - e'ac h ' ~erson-' a rel~qiO~ h~8
. ... to ~o wi t h hl llU1e U .· a'nd , h is o~ "aut onollOu 9 ' ne,~ds ~ ,;63
.\., .
"
63 ' " ';. , .,'









. _ CHA}"I'ER .IV _ ":" . " .
'. . .' / - ' . " , ..
" 1 ' M TN.KING TC HIM. ALL THE TIME I " COMlllUNICATtON :ND
. . . '
· ." tl) e s t rit::tQ r es ; b f ;dt ual •. and .wit~ ,'no 'cOhStra~nt&.._of ,
',t i me "a nd ' pla ce, t he ",i :nd i v l dua.l has 'c onsid:er ab l e ,f r e e do'm:
"i n how he -'dea{s Wi th',~he ' . sa: i~t~ : " - wi t.h: ,t hi s :de9t~~ :~f '
~utonom~;'; - 'not o~ly' ~es ~ha,t: '~'eople -'a s k, fO~ ' V~7; " 'iJ~t
• how i t i~ · :a.s~e~ .f~~ va;ie9 'a'l~o . " 'l'ti~" , indivi,~ual ca." :. .
. :chci~.~e· ' ~e: " d~~re~" O'f , f.~.rlll~~ i ~,y , a.n,d '(?~~. ,?;t c:~olftllltini~atlOQ
h...e c cn a ddez-e n\o5t · appr op r i dt e -:- - o r e ffic acious-- i n a . -.$
· ' p~r ticular sit:uatio'n : he is' able "t~- condu~~ '~"ffai rs
,/
' . "On e . of t he major ,att ra cti ons oL nonlit,ur9ic~1 ' p~ety
has been 't he , ~ase . ~ith '~iC·h. :.t:h~ : i!l~i~V~~~al .~·~n.~~mmun~"" ... .
eate 'wi t h ' a, -ho'iy' f i9ure~ . whether ."t o ask -for ' -assist anc l!!
"-~n ' s of\le 'ph~~ical' ·cri si ~ . : or ~impiY""t~ t:h'at • . ' ~~~'~~~e':"
. , b r a t i on of the s a i nt ' 9 feast day is not .an i nt e gr a l
..,.-" - J
" ' . " , ' . '
wi t h ' a ' saint , very m~ch on hi s own t e r m,S.. ,\he ~ t;ans-
,, ·~c~ J.,o~al i'~eld : i~' "Whi Ch human ~ :.de a l wit~ h~~;,"'f19~r~s ·l
,i s ,: .the~efor; · imrne'~8~y , wl~e , and ··vari,~~ . · .~ o.
The re' ha s been' a.·great ~egree of l !'lformali ty , in r e lB.- ,
~lonships between ' St . Ger~rd and ,h i s fo llower s , .i n New- .
" , ", " " . . , , ./"'--
" f 6un 1 land, ~~r the dev otion ' ~as be,en cond~cte~ almost
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" J'
",
P'ut of . ChurcbrituaL 'the Redemptorists appear to
. . ' . . . .
~e th~ only pe ople whp consistently celeb r ate the fea"st
daY .in s ome ....ay : mass is of f e r ed at The Le ague of St .
Gerard's shrin~ for Le i!;9~~ _~e~ers on OC~Ober ' 16i ,and
at ~t.; Theresa's l t he St . ,J ohn ' 5 church , run ' by t he .
" . , . Redempt'or18ts ) i t seem s to hlve be e n the praetice t o
have ' a , smail pic ture of 'St. -GJ ra r d' d i spla ye d and some
me~{i~n"llIade ' o~· hilll t hen. ' The only other celebr~~ i'on
. ~n a '-church wh.f e b {have he~rd of _ toolt. pl ac~~ in t he
old St. 'Stephe n ' s Chu"rc"h , St e phenv i l le . I 'wa s t old ,
. . . . . ' ' .
.~. that on e year SOme of t he ladle.s,' o f th e paris'.! put 'a r t! -
H ch]: flow,ers "and decoratio,ns ar~und ' the,,\t~,tue of . ',
, Bt .Gerard to celebrate his feast day, but \lnfortunat~ly
~~the:se' C~~9ht fire" fr(::m'~and~es and ·th~ ' s t a t u\ SUffe~d. " . .
s ome what ' a s a r e.9u1t -A1tho~9h Madonna urged reader~ .
to h~ve a mass offered at their1oca1 churches on
O.ctober 16 , none of my i nf or mant s ' had e ver done so .
..ODly a oouple of woman with wh~ ~ spoke ha d marke~
~t . ·werard 's , feast , ~d.a.y i n an~ special ' wa y . ' on.e lady
told '!Ie', ' - I n earlier years DOW • •• when ·t he feas t . of
. s~ . ' Ge rar d comes s'ixt&enth of OC't ober ': . •' " we ',d shrine
t ha t \ i t tle · pietur~ [~f S~ . Ger' a r d] like an altar , s e e ,
and. ~i9ht t~ ~~andle8.' a~d say ,t he fui ty rosary ; _2 ' . '
". Another informlln.t, ~a1d: - I us ed ' to make a special novena
, ..;,., .~, , . ... / casci , I




















Se t p~aYe rs . to St . Gerar d Majella ,a r e ea811y ob t a inab l e .
·:E~an ·;-~ wi~elY d.i~t~ibuted bookle~ Th~ Ho thers ' . Saint .~ ':.
Like .a:nY o ther f orI' S of no~litu_r9ical pie1;y , devo t i on
to St. 'Ge r a r d wa. !10t in opp osition ' to the Churc h.". in
l;he senile ' of ' the forJ'\lai r ei -l qi ous activity 'cond4c t ed :
· inO thEi' a~tual 6hur cb b~i1din9 ' It lIupple'~e;~ted it.
' , I~. WAS ill • • ~here; in · · whi~h. the '~~diVi ~Ual cou l d tak.B t~e
ini,ti.ative, and ov~r whlC~ _~~ IIl~had . control. COJIIIIIuni ca-
tiOR with -th.e ..l n t could take. t he fom .o f a set p raye r
-c r- a brief · exci&.lllation~ ..-. nove n a or a ·co nv e n at i o n .
It co uld ·be . I·&: ~d o r though t . at a~y h~ur 'o f day or n lgh~ ',,;
f ree fr~ ritual . spati a l . or te.por ll: l ·co~straint B'
· As on e i nf orllant . aid o f St . Ge r a rd , -He'. aivaya on
~~1l.· 5 . .
'f or that' . alway":.· ~ For : t he , IlIOIiL part , ' h·o~';er . t here•
was ,'no t even th~t deq~e;e o f f~rmal~ty in relati.on a with
' St . :Ger ard : I ' h ap'pe ne d to be converlling ."i t h a l a dy
· on Oct~be r 16; 197 8, and as ke d he r if ...he was dO!R g
a nythi ng' IIpeclal for se , Ger a r d "" fea lt day . -She
: r.~Pli~d . " I ' m talki~q t o .h i m all t~e t irD.J... His fea:st
. .-day is e~~ry day ~. ~~.;rr(I :rI. c on c e rn ed . "
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cont",lne: , II. number of pra}ers. i nc l .uding "Prayer for
H~therhciod, " "Fo r an Expe e t ant . Mother , " and " For a ·Si c k
Ch i i d ." ~ ~ee A?pe nd ix B ~ The Lea9~e ha s also .p~Oduced
. Prayers T6 The . ~others : SA1~t . an ei9.\t .paq~ pall'lphlet~
of-prayers with III pic t ur e of St . Ger a l' \' on -t h e f ront ,
whl~e the "Praye r for MOtherhood. " "F or,\n Expectant
Mother , to ' an d others, are avai l ab le on s ma ll. ,p r a yer cards
'~ .'
. beari ng a p i c t ure of t he saint .
The pray e r ,. "For an Expectant Mother" seems to have jeen
said by}llOst i nformants"on their own biha lf when the y
. .
were pre9n~nt , and WIlS t he one commonly u~ed when pre- .
ying for pre9nant~rlends and re l atives . A numbe r of
informant s mentit~ed t ha t t he y s t i ll say it with '~o-o~e
. I
"~-- .~. .:.;-\-. - .--..,;.: ~ ._,-~:" --'--':--. --'-·77~~· ~·
pll.rtic~lar i n mind, as there' s a lway s someone: , so me whe re , ,
expect i ng a b ab y . Flicking, 't hr bu gh Prayers To The
Mothers ' saint , a Point Verde lady with nine c hi l d r e n
po inted t o the prayer - For an Expe c t an t Moth er" and ,
said , " "Now there 's the on that I said once I knew "I
'r'llS s ick . " She cont~nU~d l "And, eh , when t he ' ch ildren
g~i down there ar e prayer the~e ,too for ,.a S!C k ' Chil~. ,
l ive ,a l way s prayeJi.-f s i c k ch i l dren . Ofte n i n the
night , " eee , 'you -k.now" the chiidren would ' have colds,
"o r" YOU' d 'be ' a f r a i d i t ."as pnsumo~~a or; stlme'thiD9 t~~t







- - • • • ~Ldr en , . • ;..~J::
culous " r e cov e ry trom appe nd i c i t i s ~ommented 'wtien ' eh~'-:
' , w i ~g me her' copy of The Mother;~ ' Saint, "You c,lIn ee e "
the p~int of me thumb riow, round the side of t he pr ayer
to~ the .s'~ck ch ild . I almost ,..ror~ " the b~k ou t .' ·7
T~~ .,nove n a is a ' apec~l c!.voU~n~l exerche l as Ua?
'~lne ~ays , us u a lly under t ak en to o!:,ta..i n a 'p a r ticu l a r
re~eet t hr ough the i ntercess i on of a holy figure'..
I t seem s gen erally to have b ee n reg ar de d as \ a p'al;" t i cu -
lar1y e ff i c aciou s f orm ' of pJ:'ayer, an d Christ i an dea c rIbee
j' • ' . ' , : . ' 8
, i t s use as "the pwm atur e p a yrnent of a hoped-for favour. "
l In my fi~ ldWo~k th e e arli est nove~a t o St . Ger ard which
/ I encountered was , contai~e~ -' i n 'a p amphlet ' pJ:'i nt ed by
the Redemptorists at Beaupre in 19 22 . Ehman 's boo k let ,
~~ The Mothers ' Saint , contains a similar nove n a, wit.h
,,~- '
......." ,i ns t r uc t i ons "on how be at to conduct the novena. a ' "COn-
r '~<~lderation: "· of some ' as pect o f 5;. Gerard's 11!e , an ' ,
"Exampi e " 'o f hi s powe r s" and s pe c i a l prayers f or -each
day . ' (Se e Appendix '. ' :? .Nov ena,S were o f ten made ~y
WOmen to beccrce ,pr e g n ant . , a nd lit ' some po int in a pre/)-
», na nc y fqr safe delivery . A l ady wri.ting in . thanksgi~i ng '
fo r the safe deliveJ:'y Of . II b aby · a f t e r B~X ye ars of
I:""
6 MUNFLA, Tape, 7e-196/C349'9 .
, 7 'MUNFLA, Tape , 7.B-196/~350L · ·




lIlarriage s aid , " It was af ter be9innin~ a novena to St .
' .. 9 'Gerard that .y. be ca me p reqnant. " A Point ver~e info r-
mant t o ld me, "1 sa i d ,t he novena i n hon ou r - of St. Gerard
all through t he time. yo u know. through all the pr eg -
nancie.. . ..IO
. . . , I ·· .
~ co r r e s p on denc e In d ip a tss t h a t ?6 ve na s wer e also
f r equently made fO.~ c urative pur poses . A Mary stown
WDlIlan wrote wi t h rega rd to her husband~ s i ll nes s , "1
~ade a noven a to St . Gera~d , and -no"; my hu sb and i s
11 . .,.
on the way to r ecove r y ." A Point I II Haye letter r e ad,
.' . '
"Af t e r my ~aby WAS bc rn , I was seriousl y ill. I niad.e
a nove na t~ St . Gera rd and. prolliaed thll t ,if I should
get bet'ter .. ;.I , wOu l li enrol AS an Annual Memb,sr . Shortly
after complet i n g Illy no ve na ~as' feeling a l ot -be t t e r , '
thanks to" ~t. G~rard . " 12
Althoug h o ne Fre shwat. er l ady with partic"ul ar devot ion
t~ " St ; " Gerard cla imed, -I 've .s a i 4 this . n~n; : ver y "
day ~or ' sOJ!le i n t e nt i o n , - a numbe r .e e W!?men ". e n t i one d
t ha t no venas . a r e very t ime-conaumlnq. A mother of thl r -
"t ee n children told me, -1 always s a i d a prayer t~ St .
Ge.rar d. BU7'no w, you k;now .~-I don 't make the . nov~na B
I . :0 .... don~. ; I s , No. ·7 (Ju1y- AU9 . 1 9. " I. 31 .
I MUNFLA, Tape, 78- 19 6/C3 496 .
J
' 11 Madonria , 34 , No.6 (June 19611, 30 .
1 2 Madonna , 34, No.5 (Hay 19 61) , 31.
. \
I ,
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~lke I used t o i n th~ early daya, bti~au.e ther a r e
long . • • • The tlllle r e ally comes when you don' t "h.ll.r d l y
h4V~ t ime t o pray, I ' f o un d : ' • • but I dldn 't"vorry~ , j
becaus e I k ne w God und er stood. And I know St ; Ge r a rd
unde rstood. But like .1. s a i d., t here' s daY8 'I~ve just
s a i d , 'S t. Gerard , pray for Ille.· or ' St . Ge r ard . he l p
me,' that's 4 11 . ,,1 3 These s entiments ~ere e~hoed by
a Pl a c e nt h . I afly 'when I as ke d her it' ahe t ook her prayers
"t o St . Gerard from Ehman ' s -boo k ;' "r ee , po s s ibly , ye s ,
". ye s . Or mayb .., just a b rief asplratio,n . ' St . Gerard
pray for . me.' • There 'd be no ~pecial prayer . The s pecia l
prayer doe a,n 't make t hat much difference", It doesn't
matter how you ask , I suppose , you k no w, i t '. i f ' you
. have t he ' r1 9 ht IIlOt iv~ why.";;;u as k : •• . ,The s hort
as p i r ation .';,?u l d be j ust ae ·po wer f ul a.~d ' e f H c ac i ous
a.s a long o ne . A bully l7:tbe~ doe s n't hav e to?';UCh~
t illle f or long pra.yers:· . . .
I
, , Al t ho ugb people can s i urpl y chat with t he sa i nt a nd
- -,
expres s a ffection .t cwar d s hil a , a.nd al th~ugh ' the form
o f cOlM'lunica t ion 'Wi t h St. Gerard ca n vary ' accordinq
to t he preference and c i rcumsta nc es of the i ndi v i du a l , '
'th e c a tego r y int o wh ich most c oftlftlunicat i on wi t r th~




, ; ' ,
"The most instrume ntal and
. , , .
', mo s t specific k i nd .o f communication with the divine
\ 8e~ks a response from the divine in ' the form of ac c f on '
~ in t his wor ld about a pa~ticular prob1e~.-15 The Le~gue\. . . - .
.? f St . 'Ger ar d ' s "Crusade of Prayer- is an exc re ee exam- ,
I , ' . '
p Le o~ t his . ' One of the degrees of League me mber s h i p
was that of t he "Crusader ," who promi s e d -to eeer ee
'dl u y the prayer to ··St . Gerard agalnst the fo rces of
\ . 16 . I
a n:ti-life( (~ppendi~ 0) ot.~er Letgue me mber s were ,
e ncouraged to be aotive in th i s , way a l'so,and it was
poli nt e'd out that t he pr aye r COU~d be said deV,?UtlY 'i n
:ak;out eighty seconds . Th i s was to be The Le a gue' s
-spiri tual warfare aqain;t Y anti -life , "17 and the ra ther
ambitioua div:in e responae. sou9~t by the praye~ wa s "t ha t
all t he diabolica l forces m~y be destroyed from the
face ~f the earth for~ver . ,,18
At t he individual Leve l , instrumental: ~r petition'ary
prayer c an 'b e d.iv ided int~ three broad cat~~ories-- the .
-Thy ,wi ll be dl~me" vl:lrie,ty , the specific request, and
t~he promissory , prl:lye r . The U rat 't ype of pr~yer is
bass d on fl:lit h. and t r ust. I:lnd t end.s to be se lf-ful filling,
~5 Christian, pp. 118-119 .
. 1 6 Ehman, p , 59.
, 17 ~~ 3'3 , No . 9 (OCt . 1960 ) , 31.
18 Ehman, p.• 51.







since God~s' wil ~ s ha ll, presumably,_ ' b~ "'done l whether '
or not i t accords wit~ the wi sh e s of the individual .
i~ qu i t e anoi;her 'm~tter .. A Br anch y dY ,with conside ra-
bl e devotion to St. Gerard told me t ha t she prays to
t he saint f or ev'erythinq .",:.S he ada~d " howe ver , "Bu t
yo ur prayers are no t .al~.~YS answeI;e 'd the way ' you pray .
t:he y might . be answered i n a diff e r ent way . You ' can' t
get e verythi,ng you want , you know, not t he way you want
i t • .,,1 9 .. In t his respect ThOlllas writes that "Eve r yone
who pr~yed cou ld be sure t hat. he would ' get wha t was .
go~d ,f or ,hi m, though it might. not . be .wha t he" wa s hop i ng
for •.• 'Ihe be li e f in pe~itionary prayer ~as thus ~
sel f - confi rm in g sy stem • . Once' the pe t i t i on er had accep -
ted, the , doc trine, hi s "fa ith ne ed never s lacken , .n cv ev er
unsucc~ssful ,hi s own r equests for ~aterial ' a i d . ,,20
. . .
The second prayer type, the lipecific re quest , was 'c~n
Jlmong , devotees o f St . Gerard and wa s frequent ly ccnnec-
/: ~~:r t~thei:r:~dto I s:ee:~l~~t~t an I o;;er·~nfh:ski ng
f ami ly way an d 'I am 8 0 fr'i gh t en e d . Goo d St .' Gerar d ,
"I have al r e a dy lost f ou r babies , so I am as king
you and prayi ng ,t o you e very night to h,e l p me s ave '
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dear ~abY th~ strength ' to move . •
Good se ,' Ger ard , t here ls 'somet hi ng I«ong with
me . ; When I get t o the e ig hth 1II0nth , my babi e s ".
die . ' Dh please , Good St. Gerard , pr aY' for me that
-1 lIIay carry this baby nine mont hs. and t ha t I ma y
s ave the baby . How nice i t would be ' t o have a
smai l baby I Oh Good St . Gerard , praY , fo,r me, he lp
meM I would g i ve ' anything to have a b aby .
• . . , - Mrs . M.L,; -' .Nfl~.
Second let t er: April 2 ,; '19 61
D~ar Good St . Gerard, thank 'you f or sending me
my baby s mar t [ he a l t hy). . Thank. you and de ar Godl
. I , - Mrs:. M.L . ~ Nfld . 21 ;
After praying ee St . :'Gerard th~oughou~ ,t hE! pre gnanc y,
i t is under stabdab~e t ha t many women pr ayed to. th~ s aint
during t he delivery . it se1,-f.~One St~phenvil:e , l ady told
me, "You praye~ unttl :YOU ~eliver~d, and t.hen you prayed
in ' ttian k.sg iving~ ,, 2 2·. A St. ' Alb an' s woman who h ad h~r
p rayer card with t):l~ ,prayer, ",For , a n ,Expe c t a nt Mother '"
with he r 'a t ithe d~liv~ry s aid, ' "1 ,he l d ,"l t i n: my ha nd '
a nd said t he pray e r ove r ' and ove r . ..23 A Bird Co~ wOllllln','
tell i n.g of he r su ccess f ul ceas~rean Section operet.Lcn ,
wrote , "Whi:l e on t h e operating table " I spoke t o St.
I
Gerard and Our Blessed Mother i n my own mind , a s you
I-~-~--cwouid- Bpe~k t o a~y . good f riend . 1"'le~t-it a ll up to
. t hem . ..2,'" The fo llowing account by ' a Newfoundland mother
of the bi rtl'i of ..he r daught~r appeared ' in~ i n
,
1
21 ' Mll.donna , 34. No . 6 (June ,19 6l l , 31 . f
, 22 'Pi e l dnot e s , . s 'ept . 1978. .~.
:23 Pi e 1dnotes , ~ay 4 ; 1978 . ; --. " , '. '
_~ -,_~24_",,~__ .. • • z <_ issr ) ao .. : " . ' . ' _
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When. Bile wa s born .the -d c eecc -s did not have . uc h
hope f or he r, as she wa s ·post mat u red- a nd 80
dis; r elSJfI t hat s he eould not eve~ breath . fa l e l
When ~ sa ", \fIllat was ha p peni n g , I J ust f or90t e very-
'~~~~~r~a~r~:~ ' ~r~~~9G:i:~dherT~~~u~f~~:t;~~
minu t es " they ,c arne and told me t hat'ehe ' wa s "be g i n-
nin g to reac't t o th e ox ygen. I j u st kep t on
pr aying to -at • Ge ra rd . After fiv e hours ; the d o c-
tors told rae ther e vea a good chance fo r my li t tle
qi r~ .25 .. . ., , ,
Tho mas's COllllllen ts on " t he petitio~ ary p r ayer . of i nd i v i '"
,',
9-Ual::::>~t. , moment.s of intense perso nal difficulty· are
re le.i-e.here I ~The r i ,t ,ud h~ lped . men t o ~ocus the .i r
attention . and t o ta ke stoc k of their s i. t uation. I t~ .
a l s o allayed anxi et y by Idt i9~ti n9 t he i r f~e linqs .o f
he l p lus n ess. The lIIOr al ll~r~~q~h to ' ~e der i v ed from
t hi s pr"oc ed llre is not to be und~r r~te.d •• 26,
i
. If t he 8pecifi~ r equest . vas qranted~ t h e devotee might
, ' dO SOlllet hinqi.i.q" ~~.inkSqiVing. 'Th ~nksqi v~ ri9 ~ould t a ke
. 'a n umber of forms~~the Ilaminq o~ ~ ch il d i n t he sain t 's '
hon o ur , having a mass offered', a nd 50 on .. I n 1954 ,
for e xamp Le, 1I. l arqe stat:ue of St . Ger a r d was presented '
i n thank s g i vi ng by a CaJIlpbell ' s Creek c ouple t o th e
Roman Catholic c hurc h at Port aux Port . (pl ate 2)
A .Po i nt Ve r de mot her a utlred me th~t she lI..s t o l d
frie~ds . ab out .St . Ge r ard and int:e~ds to r ecommend h.i~ ·
.
25 Madonna , 34, No . 1 (Jan .. 1961 1 . 30.
26 'l'h Ollas . pp. i 74- 1?S . t
.. ....;;.., .
. you know, h.n been 900d to me ove r the yean, I never ,
, h,d4~Y ' t~OUb~~) anf. i ~ope ', h~,~'ll ,:do t~_e ',same for,"the~~~. :
B~ do i ng that too , you 8ee .I'~ he lping " to apz-e ed. de 'vo-,
tio n to St. Gerard. you' knOw ,' : . '1 me a n ,oore ' o r f e e s
.' IS ~ thanksgiving, too , }'<!~ , ~~lP SP,ead.~~e~'ot.i~;n tOo '
I him" , you -kn;~~ '~ 2;1
.. ....
. .
. ~7 MUNt"LA, Tape , .78. 19 6 / C349 9 . "
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29 Madonna, 26. ,..NO: ' 5: (M~Y 1 9 53) . 15S; "
• _' • • ' , , ': '" , , " I •
-. I n te~",s oLthank89'i~,tng " 'l'~~Le~~u~, .'Of ', ~t . Gerar~~nd
.~ ft.\a9az ine eeee not ai-mp ly 'proiDotional'. t hey a c tu -
ally b~darne 'pa r t of ' the d~voti~nai P~~6~S9; ' P'ubl ~cation
of t he .f a vot r. in Madorina, .en.di~9 .~ne:r: fol' The Leag u e' s
shr ine to Sf ,' Gererd , ", an'd"e ither . -j Oini~9 or ' enrolUng ·
• . . . . • .: ... 1 . :.: " "' , " "'f ':.> ' .,".
others in . T~e .League were eo~on. fO~lI\s"f.0f t~anksg.i~ing" ,
A l e tter 'p ubli s h ed Ln " Madonna read , '"1 ha-.:e ' be e n pr a ying
~~ . S~,. ce reee for ~i~e "l:Iom~ t i~e ' f,~r ci""o$pi:!c i,al,' ~ aV?~r5
whl q h neve bee~ gra nted "," • 'Pl e a s e pUb li8h' my ' hu"mble
grat itude toSt •.' Ger a r d .tn ' tl'i ~ next,:issue ',o( the '
Madonna . 'I'han~ God :fC:; St . Gera~d ~and ' you;r · Ma~Olma . .. 28
~·s Leagp.~ . l:I ec~i~n : ~U~9~ 9t~d I;~at <'rh~· small
of f ering fo~ 4nnu~1 memberlJh i p c a n be ' il y~ari;' . ~1ms.










, .: . ., " ' . . ' " ,' "
I . "ou~d l ike to ceccee a pwmoter . Pl eas e find enclosed
. '
an of f e ring .f or t ,wo nEiw memb.er~ ; and 'my ,own 'xe'n~wa.l. " .t!".
I dC! n -' t ; ha.ve ,muc h . s pare ~ime butt d.o ~l; ~ possibly ,
c an, to .apr e ed devot i on to thi ~ ' great Wonde,r .work~F ' ~
~ have ' ~ ) ~t t.le f..a~~lY , ';"hi ch ceee fa'st ej than' exp~cte.~-,-
so . I was constan t ly ,asking St. Gerard tor ,h ie he lp, .
He rtev.,er did fail me. ;30 .
An inte res~inq COmbination ofthanks~i.y~?gs is ;~veaied
-I n a l e tte r from Mrs, D. L ., :Jersey ~Slde:
. :I wis h tp thank ~t . Gerard p~blicly for ' a ll th~ "
favou r s he ' has qr an t ed me i n t.he past , '
Th~ enclosed donation i s i n t hanksg i ving 'f o r a
safl!' de livery and healthy bab y during this pa st
A:uqus.t . I was ,a' bit nervous upon enter"inq the ,
ma terhity r;:oom due to t 'oe fa c t that 'c e r t a i n compli-
~~I~~n~r~~6~;e~f;;r s~~;·~~r~~eo;a~~r~i~:Jnb:~~
ali out four ho~rB . However, when, I "entered 't he ', '
ma t er n i t y. room, I, s a w the pi cbure of st . Ge rard.......... .
which I had g iv en t h e ' ho s p ita r about a year aqo '
in t hanksqivinq fora f av our receiV,C!d, 1 knew
that every th inq was ' go£l\g t o be !Ilright , and, i ndeed,
:o~o:;i~i~a~~ ~~~~:iI was bacl:}~ . the wa.~.d wi~ '
• Fr o:i ': ,t he .i~format:ion q« i ned i1"l 'i nt e r vi ews an~ ~~eevi -
. ' - '" , ' , y , ' , . '
de nce. in~, the , pr,om~ 8.~ol;y pra~ltr . appears ., ~o have.'
. been a major fe~t~~e of devo~ion t o }t ,.'Ger~..!,d ,~~j ell a .:
.~ yt NewfoundJ,and : I n th~ p~omi~ s~t"y i pr ay e 'r ,. ~h~ d~votee .
t, .,' mak~s in advance a condi tiona l pledge , ..specifying what
,rec ip,roca1 , actio.n she wi ll ' t .,,:k e ·if ,: t he pra~er ; i s. g.ra,nte~r,
- , ~': . ' "'- .' ; . ,
30 'Mad onna , 34 , No . -..6 {J une 1961l! 3 0 •





. ' . . ~ .
: . f ]Cp la i n i ng the rat io~ll le behind , the promi s sory ' prayer ,
; ' -',' , " ' . .' .
a .Brarch. in formant t o l d me, ·Wh~n ,you ' d be. praYl~g_ like
. " tha t, t~ ll sa"int ,' " you'd nav e t o 'give s ometh i ng i~ ' r etur n.
Like , 'i f ' I done a favou::-;:r .Y? 'u . you , know, _or i f you . "
. do na a ,ire f o r 'me, :ou',d:like t.o 'r e t urn i t ; ,";'ou l dn ' t ~iou?
: ,I n ' so me sma~l' way. , We l i . ~ha," ' s ",hat: I .aiways don e .
I ai."ays ' pr~mised t ha t. r perhaps . I' ~ e nrol' ,so me. f rie nd
:. ~9r I ' d ~preaa devo'ticin ~bp;t' \he s a.:n t ,. or prObabl ~ .
I ' d 'ha ve a: ma S9" Of f er~~ . .._3 2 ' . ' , .
"
, .Th~ , Lea'gue, an d Madonna wer e common c omponen ua o f eledge~ ~ - .. ·
. 'The' fdl lt:II'li ng Ne~f~undland' -J,etter'~' are t yp i c a l of the ' ",
many pr int.e d i n Madonn a ; . .
./,' Ia~ ,~n t-PI ~ i n9 two new memb~~s . as, pr~llIiBed i f ' my
one ye ar, o l d _wa s ' cu r ed of · an ear , an d throat ,i n f ec -
tion and 1£ my ' one month old - b~by came t hrou gh
a n ope rat-ion su c cessfully . Both are f ine . .
.: ~. ' .' ' . - Mr s . W... . .Pl ac en tia • . Nfld : 33
:I am e~losi n9 ten do ll ar s for a Pe r petua l Member -
~~~h' . f 0:I ' ;~6~I~e~e~:~d~~~:~~~t~h~ow~~i~i~ ~~~~;~er
thing wa s O. K. ~ .. ' . '.. _ '
, - ' - litr s . T.M • • Place nt ia, Nf l d ;3 4.
i~~~,~:~_ ~v;~fe;o;~~~~~i~~i~~~~ i'~:~~~~rrn~~~~o~ri;~ iu'l .
~;~~~i'~~xr:~~V~~~1e~; ~~~.ut ~edi~~l US~,stanc.e '. · _ .
" - Mrs . D.L: , ,Ar no l d 's Cove , Nfld . 3 S
~ami.ri9 ,c h i l d r e n a fte r " : G~rar& Maj ell~ ha s be en one '
'. ~2 MiJNFLA ,- 'Tap~:; n - t:9 6/C S8Si . ,
3 3 Madonna. 3 4 ~ ' , NO.: 6" ('June i961 l,;.'''31 ·.
" 34 :;;:;;::, 39, No. 5 (Ma~ :~ 9 '6 6') ', ' 27 ;






, ' ; 36,'-1 had .'h~ped tc> ~~U"dy' the baptismal:: eeeceae for '
~~~:~/~~~:B:h~~\~e:~d U elflwo,rk, but was unab~.e to
37 MUNPLA, Ta~~, 7"8-196/C3S·OO. ; "1;. :
.,38 , MUNPLA'; ' Tape , 78:~~6/C3496 - .
. ' ' ' , .
" i ns t a nc's s of , th~ ,na~e Gerard, ~'ut i~ 1900 t here ll.ppe~rs .
o ne - Ger:: ;J.~d "Ma:l"ella, and two boys have Gerard' as , their .
mid\~le n~me. l ( ' . "
Most · families , ~h_r~ , .there'8big fbili~s •.:and:'
~here's boys ' or gj,r;Ls, -ea c ee they used .to eal:l
" them ,Geraldine , 1. think, if , they d idn.'t get a boy . •
: t he y have a Ge r a r d in t.he fa'mily, . end this is . "'t:ter :
St. Ger ard .- And if they dldn 't .:. '"• . • ca ll , h i m'. : you "
knOw, Gerar"d by their +:irst , name, they certainly '
had Gerard stuck on ~he name ece e wrrere • And a s
f ar back as , for instance; my aunt , she ' J;J 'w~at
now, e ighty' , she ',s near ninety years o td , you know ~ .
Probably zhat'S where I first heard of it, you
know , GerbrdMajell~ . _She had a son named Gerard,_
::je~~~J7~ know / "she 'h a d a ,~evo.tiori to " :.Gerard
on e Point verd~: in'f ormant 'born in ' '19~3 ' h~'B ' . ~e~ard a~
he"r middle nam~ f ,s he ·c.~e~te~ . "My !!'othei "must have
_ been praying ' in h~nour.of \'St ." Gerard to h ave called
• • ~ ' \TIe ::th~~ . _io 3,·a:,.. . " ' ~
. " of tJ;le most pu~i1c forms of_t hank s gi vi ng or prom.ssor'y.
.. p~d~.e :in N.ewf~~nd'.L~~d. · I~ ls, ,i~posaibl~ to .~scertain
exactl'y ~~en! ' where, 'an d how ' "the 'pr~cdce of naming chil-"
dr~n 'in. St . :·Ge x:ard ; S hon~ur 0 :r:igir!:ated, ~n: the prcvfnoe ,
', but thar:: is e:-,~dence . ~f i t -a s ' e ar l y as 1900-":.four . ve eee
.bef o r 's · hb . c.an'pn 1sa:tio~. I~ the Placen~i8.. pari'sh bapt:i ;";'
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, " . ."
. k~OV" a nd , then a~~:r t h._ ehild v as bor.n .,t he Y'd"call ,
it Gera rd ot ten .-
. "
I t is r~asonable : to a~ssume t ha t Redemptorisf._nilssio-
: , = na r l e s wou l d '~ave ha d ' 101',e In~iuenc. on ~allli~9 pat't e r ns. '
Fa t he r S. , told IDe , ·F'ai~ number of c h ildren 'n amed _Gerard, '
• • 'ac t ua lly ;' I n Ne~foundla~d : ' you know : • •• ' I t h 'i nk
t h a t c ame' v~~h ~he mi '-s ions t~ , : be c a u l e I wotlld tal~ '
about t ha t a nd' then 801ll~ o f t he m ~uld\allle ' i t -; ; ' • .
The.i· llIi9~t be .p~e~na~t~ , ~h'~ an~ t h~Y ' d come,. f or a .b~es ­
sin9 ~ t he y vanted t o 'be c rossed' as' t:.heY -J'ay ~ere! you . .
".'"
Beiitowing' t he sa int 's name . o~ a c h i id h'as been , a ,common
, ', ' - ' . : " \ , ' ,- ,
' ~o.r..~ ~f . thanksgi ving ~ , An , ~~,t~~ma,~~ ,i n x.ourd e ; ,c .a lled
her .t hi r d c hild-, Gerard a f t er .,a. pa r t i c u,lar ly ,comp licated
pre : nancy. dur;n~.' Vhi~h ,she.•had der~~ed gre:~ ?Olllf~~t· I ' r;:
~ro. ~er ~e~~t;~~ .~ t~e- s.a lnt . ' ~ ;aa.~ed ~ ~ ',P~1 nt . ~~r_de
~otber who had be en. d~voted to' St . Ge rard t h roughout
:: he~ ndne pregnancies ~h.Y-, 9~ehad n~d h e r YO~?gest , .
chila . Ale~ander Gera~d : , "r. s uppo se , 9i.rl ~ I figured " ' .' .;' •
. v e l i. ' he was the'nlnth.~nd t~~ :ast l ~nd ti-' h~d t aken '
su c h g'oo d c a r e ot me • • : .. .., I never ha d any . t rouble : : ' ,
see , ~'ltho~9h 'tt;'ete'W~B qUit~ : c~o~ of ' ~hetl\ , ~in:e,
. ' • • <, -•.
~ ,: . you k.now. .. •. ... So 'IDOre or . l e n " 1 s uppos e ', i~
. • : t ~a~~'~9i ;'i~9 ' y~u ' k~'OW : ~ -~' o
; ~ , .






;I n addition t o usin9 Gerard and Ma j el la in na me s, t he r e
, . I " ' '
are III numbe r o f f emin ine forms-- Gerarc1l1, Ge r a r d i ne ,
. \ . " . . ., . :
: Ger a l ynne , an d Gerardella . " I have . f requ ently been tol d .
by i nform ants t hat Gera;ldi ne is ."r ec oqni.s ed a s a female
fo no: of Ge r a r d. The ~~e l"la~~n a (!a n a lso be i nd l c lIUwY"' , ·
of devotion ~o St·. Ge~ard , because o f t he ~alntJ s c lose
U~ociatlon v~ th Madonn~ ma~~zlne l accordinq :-0 the
piacentia r ec or ds ' f or 19 59 , one q lrl wa ll c hrist e ne d
• .. " .1 ~ "
" ~donna 'Ge r a r da and anothe r Ma donna Ger ard . A ra}he~.
creative example o f .nami ng app ea red -in'Mado nna in a
lett~.r f r om Riv~ rhead_l . ~Thanks : t o ~ t • . Ge u;d , a nd ?'Jr •
Ble'!IS~d Mot he r f ,or the sa fe delivery of our fifteenth
'Ch ild . We cal led ou r bab y Cattrinll Marie", a fter on e
-, . ..,. ' . , .-
The nlUlling: of 'a qiiild in"St . Ger ard's ~onou~ ",«salso
a c OlIUIlOn p l edg:E1 I n promissory pr a ye r . In ~£onverBation
wi t h i!l rre shw a ter inforlllilllt whos e BOriS are called EUCjen e .
~rard an d M«jel la , I asked why s he had c hosen the names . :
. : She r~p~ied " "Bec ause I pr llyed 'to hilll. :.u ng hi m to~
all r ight . ..X said I ' d call thelll a fte r hi lll, yo u , know, I 'd
~onO\1r him, yo~ know, i f they vee e bo ys . ·4 1 . Sillil a rly , .
a Fortune Har bour IIlOthe r tha~k in9 St. Ger ar d ' f o r a safe -
delivery wrote , "I prayed to St . Gerard and asked for
~i9 protect;on , and I promi~ed ·that i f , t he baby was '
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of ~he· ~~n cured by St . Gera~ " 4J
, . - ..
· Re aders o f Madonna were . f r e qu ently encouraged t o nam~
their c hi l dren a ft e r St . Gerard . The importa nc e of
' ._ choosing the " t i gh t " nallle wa s atreslI:ed i n an arti cle
en t i tled · What " e i n . a Name?" by Alphonsu l TholM a ,
· C.5 s .R o • who stilt~d. " If he ill g i v en t he name ~f a s a in t '
i /:
re l a t e d e nteiell in ,the . P lllCent1~ bap ti s _ l r~9is\er
.' . r
· betwee'n 19 00 a nd 191 5 hav e i~ t he mar gin -,sub. co n . , -
" ,
t he n t hi s saint • • ~ be comes .ll s pecial .y:rotec t or of
t hiB child , II il pedll l patr o n for h i : be fo)e t he thr~ne
. y .
tif ~\\lI1ghtY GO~ . ' t o he~p him i n h is difficul~.l..es" and
t e mpt a tion s of l 'U e . ,,44 . I n this r-e epec t. I ' qu o te f r om I
\
' '.oa n I nteres ting lette~ re ce ived i n re~pon se to my Cat ho l1c . I'
Ithr ee IIIOnths prelDlltu;el y , wei9he~ O, IY 2lb . r se e • ~nd \ .
:::n:tc::::: :'i : : ~~::/:~:u::~h:e:::::~:S::a: ~ .,.'
"'t hoU' . I .i•• ' t pr a y to St ,' ...~.~. ~t th~ t~.a.' thi n,>: " \.
the ...fact that I ch os e his na me helped ••ve him.- 5 .. \ '





. whi c h I t aneb f o r -sub co ndit ione . - . I was t o l d t his
\
43 "Mad onna , 34 , No . 1 ( ,:Jan . 19 61 ) , 31. ,
.. --, :,'
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'; generally - ~ndicated t ha t a chi ld hat b een baptised on
the d~y of its birth ',because of fe jrs for it s survival.
This · had ha ppened t o Gerard "l:ajell'a himself. )
. i
~ -~h~ League ' B eXho~tations to nam~ 'chi ldre~' in .h~nour
o f se • Gerard seem to have had something of a pUbl i city '
ele~t l 'nMa y th e list 'of bo~s and girls who 'have been
g iven 'his na me gr o w and gr ow unt il h i s. fame , stretches
. a round ' t~e ~arth .1t46 In ~he summer ~f 19SB Madonna
' . . \ - -
magaiine ~tart.ed . :o"featurea " My Name is. G~rard· section
In "its League pages . I n the lists of children with
-Ger a r d Maje l la~related narsea Newf ound l and ·was always
. .
well r e pr e s ent ed . I n November 19 59 , for examp.1e , ~erard
'. • Ryan, :' EdmiT~_~erard Ryan , an,d' Elizabeth Gerarda Ryan .
of Freshwate r app e a r e d as "St. ' Gerard family ." A let ter
' ,' '- --- '
from Mai nl and vas printed iii' -19 611under the ca ption
"Gerardvi~le ;" i n t his t he correSP~~de~t'said ,~h_a~ s he '
would name 't h e baby she wa s <:a r r yi nq after St . Gerard; ' ~ ' ~ . .
but s he woul d use Maj e lla "bec au s e t here are 80 many
Gera~ds in 'this p lace now. _.f7 · Simi l arl y . ~hen I asked
() c ee Po int Verde i n formant if she had ever ccnetee ree
nallli ng ' any o f he r ch ildren after the saint, she r eplied"
"The n t h'ere we r e , t?O lIIan~ ,Ger a r d Greenes an ¥way , you
,
4 6 Madonna , 3!, No. 2 ( F~b . 196 6 >, 2,8.
47 Mad~nna , 33 , No.5 (J U,.- AUq • 1960 1 , 31.
118
\ .
The pr e s en ce or absence of II. Ge r ard Majel1~-related ~
. \ ~:
name can not be t ake n 'a s conc l us i ye evidence concern ing
-devotion t o the sa int . One informant i n Bra nc h ha s
all th r e e sons named in hono~~ of St . Gerard. A St .
. . .
Mary ' s ' ~the'r o f t wel ve nee -r efl e c t ed, her devotion 't t!
,t he saint simp l y i n calling , one dll.ughter' Gerarda • . Other
l adies ~ith devotion to the saint ha ve not name d t heir
ch i ldren laf~er thesll. i nt ,a t all . Pur -enereoce , while
. conv~rsing wi~h a se, Alb an 's lady I ascertained that '
s he hlld 9ive~ birth i n 1960 t o a son n amed Gerard .
Confidently exp e cting an affi rmative a n swer, I aa ke d ,
if her so n was named i n honour of St . Gerard . She
.,
r ep lied , : No, my dea 'r, that·WllS Fat her Haye s" st 'uck that
on · bi m. I wanted to call . him Ca l vi n . Father Hayes
·ca lled-'ev e Fyone . Ger a r d t ha t yea r . ~ 4'
Al though t he pr~ctice of nami ng chlldr~n af t er St . I
Gerard has not be en uniform;. th e ' cOi'lsi derab l~ number
. '~of peo~~_e ~ith Gera r d M~jell a-relat~d ntll'lles is. i nd i ca -
tive of t he devbthln~J .vogue whi ch ,swe p t Newfou ndland
t his ce ntu ry.
· 48· MUNPLA, Tape " .78- 196/ CJ 496 .

















While sa i nts a r e': offic: ially oniy int erce s s or s; and Go d
is t he s ourc e ,o f d? i ne powe r, t he y have. trad~tio~a11Y
been conside r e d mdre access i ble th an the Almi ght y. As
saints "a r e bas i ca lly holy people , . it has see med obviou s .•.'
to many worshipper s that they would re spond t o "secular
t.ec b ndque s of exchan9~ , ftnd {ntimac~ . · 5 0 It i s true
. t ha 't ",There i s no p~ace in Catholi c i he o logy f or the
va r i ous . kinds o f ba r gaini ng wi t h the !ii vine tha t are
. ,
cOlJllUon i n pres~rit Catholicism ,"' 5,~ bu t r~lation sh.ip B
be t wee n St. Gerard a n d his f ollowers ha v e t e n de d to
be p e rceived a n d con du c ted i n very human t erms . I n
pet i t i on ary pr a yers 'p eop l e have !t,tr uck 1;larqa lns with
ae • Gerard, and , he h as be en . · pa id" ' f or services 'rendered
in money f or , Le a gue SUbscriptions , pUbl i c ity t hrough
~, a nd ' so on . Many de votees ha ve se e n their
, dea iings with 't he sa i nt i n fri e ndlie r terms , like a s k i ng
an d doing favou rs , and a f f e c tion a nd gratitude have
be e n exp re ssed by, f or example , sp readi n g devo t i on .o r
naming a child i~ t he s a int ' s ho nou r. Folk an d offi c i a l
pract i ces hav e pe r s i sted ,s i de by side for ce n tur ies '
i n relation ships w"ith saint s , 'and , the Church h~s . not,
a l way s ' made i t c l ea r where the 'two diV erge . i n de votecn
t o ,St . Gerard~ If-or inst ance, t he . typ~ o f bargai ni ng
~,
50 Chrhtian\) p . 17'4.
51 na a., "p , 178 . !
I
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which ill official ly unacceptabl e wa ll b .plic i t ly.condOril!!d
by the Redelllp t oriatll i n the publication-of l e t t e r s wh i c h
f~1f il l ed promi ~SOry pled'ges . or'; ; h:l c h t o l d of eu ee e aa -
. . . ' ....
f a l.. -ba r gil in. - ,wi t h t h e saint . t -,
The int1 l11ac~ ' and ve rr hu man modes o f int=;;ract io~~tween
dev~tee and ~ly f igure i n no n li t urg l cal pie t yJa~e
gi ve n rille to · u_ne ftle-l a P ben llvi ou r whl ch s eems en t irely
" ". J • - lOgi.o ll~. a nd proper t o t ho lll!! i nvo l v ed . The
r eceived t radition s an d personal exper.t.e~ce s o f i nd 1yi'-
dual!J have s uggest e d t hat th is" i s how r elati on,ships
_ shou l d "be co nducted ; and th~~~ h llB freq ue n t ly been no
of fi c i al qu'i dance t o the contr ary . For. dev otees in
this s i t ua tion ~olk beliefs and prac t i c es a re liS ~uch
p ar t ;~f t he i r rel i <Jiou_s ~ive.a aa - t he a't rictly t 'heo l Ot;jl -











THE' PARAPHERNALIA OF POPULAR RELIGION : ICONOGRAPHY
. .... . AND DEVOTI OIllAL OBJ EC'rS IN DEVOTION TO ST . GERARD
It h~s "bee n c OIll:nOn in popul~r de votion t or be lieve\-s
t o have sOllie via~a.l representation of the ~ocus of the~ r ..
dev otion , s uc h a~ a picture , a _da1 or. •-. st;~tue • . As •
authent ic likenee;tIes 'o f .'" ,hOl Y: f '1quce hav e o f ten not
e~isted(' pictur es ha ve tradl t.i cinal{y bee n compil~d
ac_COrd i~g to , hat ' has bee n known· of t .he ~a i ~t , a~d c l ues "
t o his ~1fe" a:~d works , h~ve been -9ivEln. th.r~ugh t he - sym-
bolirlm of Christian art'.
Items ' bearing a pict~~e of lJ.., holy figure a re of fic ially
· lIIellloria.b~ · .aids cc contemplation . -. Ho~~e ~:. de votiona l
objects i~ ROJlan Catho l i cis. hav e freque~tly been popu-
. .
larty regar ded no t "lIb lp l y as ' wor k!" ot a,r t . but as ' .
reposit~~ies of th~ sdnt~$ p?~e~. " I ~ ; IUCh cas~s t he
".emphasis shift s f r o.. the like nesa on t he obj ec t, t o
the "i t e_ i t s elf . People's f eelings and be haviour tow ards
re pr e sen"t a tions of a saint , " nd th'~ siqn i fi c a ,:!c e
. a t t ac he d to t hem, nave '-here f o r e varied ·consider ab ly • .
--
In t he "s t u dy of s aints , as Del ah aye po in ts . ou t , "pic-
torial t rad i tion mus t not 'be negl ec t ed , fo"r i t plays
an i mpo rtan t p~ rt i n ha9iograp~~ . ,,1 'It ~hou ld be .
•
. 1 ' . . •







remembered that: represe ntat ions. o f hair figures hav e
. - . .
f r om' t 'i me to .t i me been a ltered--for aesthe t ierell.80nS ,
t o achieve greater eceurecy , to popular.lse a s a int ,
or even to ' c~ang~peOPle ' S percept ions of ,' h i m. The
. ,i cl;1noqraphy.~f St .~eph, f or "example , -h a s un~er90ne
s.t riking cha nges , he has been dep icted as 'you ng' and
\ ", ' , '
dyn ami c , or o ld and infirm, according t o the theologica l '
climate . 2 I n ' t he : ul t of St. Ger~r.d Ma j e lla ., l ~ ken'esses
'o t" t he .s a i nt. have been change d over 'the years by th:
. Re dempt o r is t s , in ",t t-: mp t s to ~nc rease his popular
ap~eal ' a nd to hijJhlight h i s - role a s "The Mothe rs ' ,sa int'- ~.
The e a r lie s t.. represe~tat ion of St . Gerard t hat I s aw
in my ' ~ ieldW?rk belonge d -to a Placenti.a family ,-and
date"d from be t wee n 1693 ant;l1904. as it wa s c a pti oned
_-=-. Be~~US · Ge;ardus ~~~l~ (p·late ,3 ) Thep"icture sh~ws
a youthf~l . Ge r ar d i n Redemptorist habit" n iml;lU~ed and
; t an di ng wi th his . han d s clasped a s if i ? pr a ye r ., " A
" _.....c.r uc i fi x hangs on t he wall, a nd ona t ab l e be lqw the r e.
a.re r osarY ,be.ads; lilies , a scourge , an d a bcck ,
Gerard 's ap pearance is some what del ica~~, in keeping
wi th the" poo r · 'h~ alth whi ch almost prevented hil f rom
be I n• • c~'Pt'd i nto the r.li;iou. i if. : . · ; ~,
The picture 'o f .se • Gerard whi c h t was mos t f requent l y
•
1 ·(cont ) Saints , t rans . V .M'~ Crawford ( LOndon ; "
Lonqroans , Gre ~ Co ., 1907.1 , p ; 75·.
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s h own 'dur i ng . my fi~ld;"ork :.:-~~pe.ared on ir.ayer cards aD:d •
• ~eague . of St. Gera rd membersHip .c llr~8 in - t he . 1 ~~Os an d
19 ~~'~ . (pl a t e .41 ,I n · t~l s the ' sai~t b . silrlply de p i cte d
, ho lding : a ' l a r ge , crucifix i n h'ts arms . wittiout "any·ot he !
·det~-l i . · On 'a~l :t he meda ls . I ' was BhOwn;- St . Gerard holds ' z
. "" ;'-~at i n c;ou', with lilles . sco~ rge...Rd'-,skUl 'l .in ~he .
~ack9round ~ '. lsee Fro~t i spiecel . Statues t 'en d t~ have '
. . . . . .
. \
. . .
In Ch~istian s ymbolisr:!l the lily sig-Rifiell purit y end
is ass~iated -....i~h 'v i r'g i n Sai~t8. ~he 'li l y , IlIOr 'eove i,/l
. . . . - .
i s t he .flow~r of t he y(rgin Mar y to whom Ger a rd was
. p~rtiCUl~r~~evo t.ed. "'The crucifix h ' i~~ iC lltive of
Gerard 's ~~'emplary pl@ty • ."a nd he 1s'~e'poited' to have
CJon~ into "e;~usy while . C'ontem~latin9 :th~ c r uCIH x an d
ot. her h oly · i~,,\ge·~ • . The .s kull . h . a .r e mi nde r · o~ t h e
.t r a ns.i t or y "" ?" of hU~\~ . eXi,Bt.ence and "" a lso Si9~~fY
prep a r e dn e ss -f or death . 11. scourge symboli~es Chr ist 's
pass ton, ·at. i n ' s ·t , · Ger~·rd.'s · .c e ee i~ .U9~5tiy~ 'o f ,t h e -
. ': pe nanc e s wh i c ,:, h.e in~licte~ " ' hilll~~lt'~ ~h'!l· . ~e~nin9
. of ,t he boo k varies in' Chr istian a r t: . i t 'c ou l d. refer "
. . ,''-', -/' .. .. . .
t o Gerar9 ' s deYotional 'writin.9 5 ~\idenote h is ' rol e as
a nevange'lis t , ~n~ ' i~dicate : h'is ' llcdptu rai knOWledg~ ,
.In ·. ~tOb~r. 19'55 there ap~eared'~;n : the 'e e ve e of~
~ pict~~~' o f St.•.•Ger~rd '.t~ken f~om a ..lttat·~e 'in an . E~g- J •




















Plate ," 19 5Gs' Le.aque of S~ . ' Ge~&'i:~ piC?·tu.~e -b f . St . Ge~~r~ '
' . ' Hajell~ . : IJ;!UNFLA . Phot o. 7a~19 ~/P4 J 7 6 1 '. ,.,'"
" /(














appeared cri T~e.'. Le ag ue of .St : , Ger ard ' rnemb~rsQip ~ppli ­
c;ati~n •fO,::ms that' ~e ar . ;~!e ~tatue ha d been 'des i gn e d
, 'a t ' -ebe r'eq uest; · of CO' !'!1i~a'l Gr iffin, Archbishop , of We st-
. ml ns ter , who wr ote o f it , " I am afra id that St. Gerard
' suff~rs , f~'om ' h i s. statues '.. .. - ~ ~ de s igned ~ apec La L
s tlltue. for him . He wa s not emac i a t e d , he a l ways wo r e
a 'smile , an~ ,t h,a t ;s mi l e fe ll upon 'th'e cruc ifix he wa s
Ii CJ~ding i ~ 'h is h end., But. .~he d~ ath' s he ad had disap-
pe ared , and 'devot ion t o him thr ou gh t he' statue i ncreased .
. , 3"
~e oug ht t o m~ke t;he s aints l ovab.l e . ·
' The Lea9~e of St. Gerard i ntroduced a' n.o~el . pict ure \
of t h7' sai~t on 'the cover of Ron~ld G. Delaney's ne w
pamphlet Saint Gerard i n 1-956 ; He 'sti l l hol da Ii large
c rucifix i n h i s ' arma , b"ut t he trad i tional ha lo which
had' ap pe a red in previ ous p i c t ur e s has disappeared, a nd
t he r e i.e no 's 19n ~-the 111 y ' 0' the SkUll ! 'r t ue p1c t ure
prompte d enquir iea 'abo ut "St. Ge~ard' s 'New Look '" which
\
w~re de alt · wi th in Madonda . Here , ,·t n a nswer to .q ue ries
ab ou t , aut;henticity, I t was po inte'd .out that '' no real
, p ict~re "() f St : :Gera r d has ever been f ou nd . ,,4 Hq~ever,
it ' ee erae t~~t ' a .;o·nscio~a e f fort ':was •.being made t o pop u-
l~ri a~ St .. · Ge~ar.d t~;O~gh t his ~edium : _ "Our n ew pic t ure
J " ;
















·~~:'b;.n.in' ~f ,~ En~li.h :n. ,;~n~ll~" don:.p,
of St. Gerard • .Of e ec eee 1~ ala o "hn .6 'd i g-h.t tr~ce
of ca il:d ian feature's which ·~~·9ht.: t~ lII...k~. th~ Moth~rs' .
Saint ' 8~i~1 1llO~. ~~~Pta~ie ~o .o~~ :~~op:e • • 5 '
· The 1IIOSt tece~~' ~iature,Of St . h e r a r d to app ear on
. . .:. , .
Le ag ue p~ayer c.rds and; on the ' q6~er of the l a t est edi-
tion of ~hlllan '8 pa'~phi.et The Moth e rs ' Sllint shows St.
. ' . .
Gerard wi,th o ne h~nd re s t i n9 o'n t he s ho ulder of A_woman
who is, Itne 'e li ng at hiB f e ,e t . and -ga zing . lov~~gly a t
l
the
c h ild I n her ·arms. (pl a t e 5) There have t h us been
quite str iki ng ·c han ge s i n the i c on ography o f St. Ge rard
Ma jel l e . The ea rlier pi~tures give c l ues t o the s:aint' a
life t.hrou gh eSe,vice s 'cOl!lIBOn 'i n Chrhtio n s ymbo lis m.
and hi• .appee ra~ce . is t.ha t of ~ rather -ot.~ef-~rldlY­
young raan of delicat.e cons titution • . (It.alian picturea
s t.ill t.e nd to be like this : ,. s~e : ..r on t i spie c e J ' I n '
~~a9Ue P'i.c t u r e s ~t .•Ger~rd now. l oo ks ~ " " health ier • .
and t he o nly al!lpect of h il!l l ife whi ch il!l depicted is
hiS' . association with:"'~therl!l . " .E~h.. i . has bee n s h i~~ed
away f rolll the saint himsel f to his ro le . De lahaye cou ld
· to s ome ex~end have been spe ak ing of S~ , Gerard ";hen
he commen:.~ -For a ~ivid an~ ~ qlea~lY ' eccerre ueeed po r -
tra i t a s b eq u eat hed t.o us by hiatory , , "Ie subs titute
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P1J,he Le•• U.' of St. G,:"." ~.t~~c."t pictur.















'an id~~i. f1 9 u re ~ho 11 t h e personification o f an ~bltra -
ctl~ . ~6 .' . I
, .
Wh~n I a:rn i nf o rma nt s a bou t St . ~;ard ;. e ppe e eenee ,
eDIU . pe ople c ou l d r emembe r ~ha ~ he wa s -dre ssed l i ke
a R~delllP;or i . t · o r " ill l in b lac k , " a n d that he hel d
a b ig e r e e s , After one wolllan de sc r ibed h i m ae "dresse d
in black ,' ~oldln-9' ~ crucifh , " her husband atd ~ "and
ye r Y sic kl y- tace d .· 7 I t. surpr ised me t ha t t ti t!' ma j orit y /
of those '. I sPoke ·tc.' had not l'Io t 1<;: ed the aku l l :a t ~he
ba s e o f t he se-, Gerard statlleS , ' Or o~ medals , an d asked 1".-
Ille why i t wa s there . On e person con j e ctur e d thatt~e /1:. "
.skull wa l t h e r e . t o s~ow t ha t St. Ger a r d ha d died young~ . ,
,some one : 18 e t ho u g h t i t s howed he l i ved ,Cl o s e t o ~:ath
Iln d eternit y . The la~te r· lady po i nted ou t , .t hllt - the
lily ill a sign o f v,i rq l .n ity: " The vas t . ; j o rit y o f
infor1!'ll~ts s a id t h a t t hey had · ne ve r -r e ally p a i d muc h








6 Delahaye. p ,' 23 .
7 - • .
. MUNP'LA, ,Ta p e , 7a-19 6/e3 U7 .
i
! . I encounte~ed '·~n l Y one ~n wi t h s t r o ng' views ,0 n the '
sa _int · . lI PP~lIrance . Thi s lIlOther o f thi r t e en . who has
,... <./~~eat devot i on t o ·St . Ge r ar 'd, a aid of ,he r p lctu~e . ( Plat l!l
. i / " 4 , p - . l.~7) aC~.l r~d abo u t 195 2 1 " I ' ve 90t some nice








. yo u.'.:re go in g .~o ge t now , ' c aus e the ne w pa.int ing s are ..
. ' '.10 t eo . n ice. you ,~now • . 1 fi nd .the y ~n ' t s t r i ke . my
l!!ye s ' so ' ~ice :· 8 The p icture . h&b i tuat~d , t~ i n the torma-
tive · ye a·:-. of t hl!! t:l!!la~i~n.hip wi t h t he ' ·sai:n.F WClu l d
naturally be P:eferr~d~- ~.~d as .t hb 'WQ. a / r J g·a r d S ~~t .
Gerard a ll a - t rie nd . - she is probabl y raO:re i nteres t ed
~ . . '
i ,!! the saint as 'a n i ndiv i dual t han t h,?u wlio 8e~ h i m
~:/~U~dY · " • pre~n.nc~ .peci~li ot : ' .' , .,
-> Th e , gene r a l lackot a t t en tion paid ' t o ; he sa. i nt 's
. a,~,?811rance ill 8\;:i ki ng Ln compar ill on with~.the con~ide.- ; .
. • a.t>l e sto r e lIlet b y mos t i nfor mants on the po s session
of picture . , IIltatues . medal s , .a nd s uc hl i ke ; bear i ng
. ~.. · . a s upposed _l ikene •• of St . Ge rard. A~ a r t i cle
,' : cla i raed. tha t · we ne e d t o u se t he "t a ng i b l e thi Jlg !l o f .
• B MUNFL A . ~ape. · 78-19 6/ C3S01 .
9 , . ,
Mado nna , 23 , No . 1 2 (De c. U Sa " 332.




















r eads, "The encl o lle d offeri ':!9" is for a .tatue\_~~r our
heXne so that we c an always invoke h ill he lp anc1iprotee-
,- I f " "\ . . ' '. ' . - . " .
tian ." . As. Vo n Dobache.tz 'relUrk a , ·~e power of a
.9.airit extende~ • ". . to ~lc.tural and Itat ue s , wh i ch
wer~ r e94r de d b y no !Ileans .a s aids to conte mplation.
, but a.s; lign a of t he act~a l p resence .of the sa Ln t hlm- {-
self . ,,12 \
~nUmb.' ·of . l . f o; . on.. po ......d ·. t ot U:"," of St : · ",,«d. \ .
The s e had be en ob~aine~f.~argelY ~rr~uqh The League o f '\ .
St. ' Gerard, although one l~dy t s s b:l t ue h~d be e n .bough t
~~ a Stephe nv ill'e - ~epartment st~r.e ,and ano't her .. ~ h1d ' . ,
been won in 1I. church raf f l e . 50_ ladi e s had the St.__•
. <, '~ .. ", . G.t:;ra~d ~tatue i n -~ir bedroom, while othe rs h~d put : .
i t away unt i l , i t wou l d next be ~needed . " 11.Branch devo-
...' . . , .
tee had he r s t a t u e on a ·shr i ne · o n ;he upsta~ rs land i~9
o f her h~use, a l ong with s t a t-uel o f St '. Anne ; the Vi r -
gin! and o~her favour i tes . (Plat e . 6) ' As with o ther '
'r e l i g i ous ' o bjects , ~tatues mi qht b~ hand ed around amonq .
..
,;.;... . friend s ~nd r el a t i ve s. ~- Lourdes lady toid 'iae t hat
a neighbour had borrowe d he r se.. Ge r ard s tatu e because
she was ha v ing tr~"uble with her pre9n ~ncy .
- ,
ll 'MadOnna·, . Jl"No . , 3 (March rssa i, 31.
. . ~2 E. vo~ · DOb~ChUtz . · Ch arms and -'-,mu lete (Chris~
tian) , · ! nc yclo pa e d ia o f Religi on a nd Ethics . . .








. ·\~ 14te {; Sta tu e ' ~f ~t . ''"Cera r d ~jella on f ....ni·l hri;"e .
' (KUNrLA. Phot o, 78':U 6/ p4.fiOS) · . ,






. , ' - ' . , , . . ' .
t ue 'i:,ri t~ ho,ph.al ·~ith-:thern. ~nd_ p~ace , it otl ~heirb~~-.
, ~ide l O:C)(~r . , :~"il'i dst . th~ modem~~ipment. of "t.h e de_l i~ .
v~ry ro o!11' .,llt s~':_ c~aref B. ~e.r;c: 'Ho s pi t ai , s~ . ' J~~n l ~ ~..
t he r e is ' a statue '0£ ' se ,' G,e rard which i s sa i d t o have
~omf~rted many" women t he.re . ( pia~e _71
, , .
:~':l~ 1<l cli~s " h i g h ,regar d for thei r . ~ta~~es of St :- Gerar:d
t~nded ' to be , ba~e'don . trus t . -i n '~nd IIff~ct1on fo r t h e
,
sa int " A St. J ohn ' s woman wro t e , "I h a ve II ' s tatue o f
, .. .
S.t . Gerard In my ki tche n I i t t s r eal nice . I pr ay to
hi m. alw 'ay,', ' he is : m~ b~St: f-rien~ . ..13 A lIIidwi .f .e"i.~: . St .
Alban ' s t o ld me: ' ~~-;;~-"-dauqlj.te r was hav i ng her c hil-
. dren 'h' U"dto ';ra~to s e , G~rard . And" he 90ta .·
s t a t ue , ·b.~aus e rs ne t old 'me yeste rd ay. s he s aid " ' I
'. ' . . . . ... ~
got a sta t ue.. bu t I n~ver pould p ar t fr om it, .: she said',
you knew , And ' she used to h ave i t i n he r be d t~ . , ....hen
Sh~~d be 'haVin~ ~" put i; on h~r· .PilloW' you 2'w.•14,
This midwife c o mment e d that a ' l o t o~ l a di es who poase'ued
" " : " ....ouldh~~e , t h em on 't he p i llow ~or\ i n b eyh
them during labour . twas n ot t o l d of t hi s p ar .t iculili
practice ' i n any other ' a r ea.; it could be seen as a mean~
of mak.in,9 concr~te t~e ne e Lo n of' th ll s aint 's p r esenc e
duri ng t he:. d~l iv~ry . · r was 'told by another inform ant
" i
13 ' , .
, ~I 36" No • . 2 (Feb ~ .196J) , 31-
14 HUN-FLA, Tape-:-78 - 19 6/CJ502 • .
t" •
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sutue: o~t. . · - G~r.~~ M.t. jell.1 o~tlld~ dl!! l1ve ~y '.: :.
roolll. ~t . C1 a r e 's Me rc y Ho.pi t"l ,"St . John 's .
. (~A. Pho to, 78-i,6/P 441S ) _ . . .' . .
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that one io(oman in ae . wAl b an ' s "kind of give'· up " during
her labour, but ~h~ mi~wife' put 'a statue of St ....Gerard ·








The r e seem to'..be comparaU;'e ly fe~ s tat-ues. of sl . Gerard
i .n Ne";ioundland churches. This 1,5 ;artlY due to the', \
overall 'c hang e s whicp have taken, place following Vatican
.t r . Ther~ us'ed to b~ a ' s~~ Gerard s tatu~'in _the '~huich
r ----;--. a t _~ lacentJa , . f o r cx~.mpie, ' but ' -this a nd many o~her s
l' were removed .' I was ..t o l d that the . sta;t~e of - St. Gerard!_ ~ ' i n th~ o ld' s e. Stephen 'g c~urch, Stephenville , had be;" '
~ . t,here "s ince at least . 19 4 0/, 4.~nd it rema"lned - there ul}til," ' . "', ~ . . \ the .WhOle,chti~c,h was ?cstroyed b'(.flZ:~J_n~~ .. . 1 9 ~ Os . A"replac.ement statUe was not pU~ ,in.'the new .~- _ _ -:;: . . . eeueee , howev e r , as one ,r e s i de n t commented , " :rhe c hurch
-~~~i.l> more ' barenow9 The .'churcq at port ' au 'x Port con~~ins
i . . a ' -~~""$ta,tue·~l" 's !- . ' G~r~rd ' ;nis'rnced in,. ~hank sg'ivi~g
. by Mr . Dan an? Mr s . Sarah .Campbe.l l of Campbell 's Creek.
(piate 2 , s - ' 1:08 1 Mr.~ . 'campbell ,' l a t e r' COl1~ted money '
~, .. ' t .
among tihe mothers o ! camp~ell' .s ' ,c r e e k and bo'uqht. .a · small '
, statue fox the chape l t here " "i:n . a ll ' t h'e churches which
I ' ve been to ld h,,;ve o·r had ~ sta~ue , 'i t: ' a p; eared to
have ~een ~'ven by a parishio~e:r . _ A St . John's , l a dy ~
devot 'edto St . Gerard 'expr e s s e'd the 'Opi nion that ' t h e •
, Redemptorihs -'at se • There~~ ' s ~1~~~d "~e a,s~arned of
';,hemse lVEls " f~r not havi'n. g a St . Ge:rard , s ta t~e tbece ,'/ ' ,
. .
Most ~f th~ ",la"d i e s, w~:O " had pictures ,of the saint ,h,!-d .
I
·----'--- .,.-- - -..,----T .
H1
. obtained th~lIl throu~h The Le aqu e ' of St. Ger~rd• . Thos e
\ .WhO·, had ~~ntin~.e.d ~he .· devo tion to ": Ger~~~, tended " _
" ee have t he pi c tures hanq~in their b~drOOllls . Like
de he r 0J:tjec t. , pictures were otte n 'pa's s~'d r ou nd ,t o '
"e xpe ct an t mothe r s. A Br anch lady told lie t h a t sh e ha.d
'. ,
had a really n i c e p i cture of St ', .Ger~rd; but she had
" ..
giy e n",i t 1lo 1o!'1lo y. "'because~ when there'd be any one eJlpe c tinq ,
you _ \_~ow. t he y ' d ccee ove'r an d· as k you . Well , you
" ,- .. ' 15 ' .
' coul dn ' t re f us e them.'"
I n the -case r oom at. Pl acen t h hosp ital ther e is a pi~f-
. I
ture of St . Gera rd which 'was .-pl aced ther e i n thanks -
. '.
giving by a J e r s ey Side ;Woman in 19 60. ' (Pl a t e' 8 )
,
Al tJ) ough t~e o l de r informan ts ! n t he area had not s ee n
' I it, a nWllber o f wolllen f elt that t he y had deri ved , great
. , • • ,,"<~nc~ ' r o o . " p;•••nc • . . • p...c.n....-:~n t.hen-
. ki~g ,' S t . Ge r a rd f or a -sa f e delivery ,wrote. "'I pr aye d
. t~ h{m' all durinq . y ? re'gnancy •and when .~ t i me ca~e
~o go in~o hos p ital) the fi rst thinq 1 nc:'tf ced i n t;he
. . .
ca se room was a beautiful, pic t ur e of this wonde rful
- 16- ' , - ;
, Sa ~nt : '" A Fresh wat e r i nf orm ant ~as actually intro- "
duced to St. ' Gerard t hro ugh t he .pic t ,ur e i n Pl ac ent ia
ho spita l : ' '' '!'he r.e was a pi ctur e . ' W:e ll , i t wa s n ' t a l ways ' ;
. the r'~ , but ar ou nd t ha t 'H~e t here W~8 a picture in t~e
~. 5 MUNFt.A, Tape . 78- 196/C 58Sl.












. ~: - - . - - ' -PictUre of 'St. Gerud Majella, Placent ia Hospital
de~iy~t"y roo~ . . ( MUNF~A~ . Photo , . 7.8- 196/P44 21)
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de livery er oom] , you ~now , of St. Ger ard , ove r the door
'• . : . So t ha t ' s t he fi r st ; heard ; Isuppose i t mu s t ' ve
./ be e n t h; nur s e s over there told me about hi m, so I
" .' , ..at~rted [de vot i on] to him at t hat time." 17 Ta lk ing
: ~ of thia p i ctu re , a nurs ~ who worka ee th~ ~osp£tal tOl~ "
me , "The lady ieft t hat picture' ~' an~ a f t e r sh e left .; \
it . t he r e, you know, l ots o f IIIOthers u s e"d to a s k me to
pa s a it over t o them and put it under them • . ', un der
the i r pillO~ . • 18
A famil y i n Placenti a ' poa Be a~es the picture of "Beat us
Gerardus 'Maj~lla,· which" I hav e alre'ady deacr ibed .
Th is was acquir~d c. ' 1925 , after' t he i n formant 's motl;ler
attributed t he cure of an absee'!ls on he r arm to St .
Gerard. Bei,ng. unab le. to buy .a p icture o f t he saint
. .
i n St. John's , the ,l a dy wen t to see' Mot h er Gerard a t I '
t he Placentia co nv e nt, and offe r e d to p ay 'a nyt hi ng f~r"
. .
" t h e p i ctu r e t he r e . Mother Gerard qave he r t he p ict ure ~
as a. g if t. My ' info r mant co nt ,inued , " My mot her hu nq
It it in the kitchen liv~ng-"room, a nd everythi ng t ha t got
wrong ,wi t h us wa s a matter of c~ossinq i t wi th her
we ddi nq ring , .en d t he pic ture of ee. Ge rard ."l9. She .
said he r mother. elt he,r ' lift ed t he p.icture down , o r
a~mply "c rossed h~~_ ~hUmb· on t he Plc,tur~~ ~ t~e n
17 Ml,lNFIiA; Tape, 78- 196fC3496.
'ra..· MUNFL~ , "'pe , 78- .196(C3 500 .
19 MUNFLA, Tap e, 78- 196 j C5851.
.1
·croBsed" t he a fflicted part . Perhaps . he re! liS' "'lI.~ner
c Ia1ms , "The ' dynll raic holiness of i c ona and relics did
. , - ." ' .
not. jUllt stH t he so u l to t h e "contelllph.t lon o f hi gh e r
. .
t h i ngs . they also phy s i c ally co _unicated t he pr~er-
• 20 '
t i e s of the ir s ub j ect or owner.• " . ~
Madonna ma ga zi ne p rinted· tw o ' articl~s on: medals . -ceenc-
lic H~11Il1ark8 ·21 a nd "Medal"s In. Yo~r Life : . 22 In t he
,l a t t e r, medal s were de s cribed as " s il.crame nt als, ob j ects
i
.!
ado pted by t he Ch urch a s a means to obta i n for t he "
f aithfu l SPir i t u"al a~d ~ernporai f av ou rs f ~orn God .'"
.' (A d i c H on «, definit i on of . ec u me ntol .. "an act or \. •
ob j ec t wh i ch ' may transmit O~ rece ive qCade . ..{ , . Re ader s -
., : . . were told t hat me dals could he l p Catholics "by 5 bt a in i ng
f or thelll a c tual g r ac e, f OI:gi ve nes 8 of veni~l s in, rends-
'sio n of t e lllpOra l pun i llmnent. ' hee l t h of body, material
- . bl e s s i nqs , ar(d ' protect ion f r Ol'll t he wile s of t he deY~L-
. The y were re lD.lnded t h a t ~,the effects .don ' t depend upo n •
the medal i tself , bu t upon the me.rcy of God ;"ho r eg a r ds
t he p r a ye r s of t he Chu rch and ' ~he d ispos itions of the
.."<,
wea r e r s of t he medal .- Nevertheless , t.he co n t e nt i o n
t hat - Meda l,s i n you r life , ..i f ~rn wi t h faith e nd devo-
, tion , c an obtai n God' s prot e c t io n for yo u ' and e nd le s s
;0 warn~r .. p. 293 :
, 21 Madonna , 2'3, ' No . 12 (n ee , 1950 ) , 329-332 .
' 22 Madon na , 33, No.2 ( Fe b . 19 60); 2 5~27~ ' All









blessings, " would' appear to imply ,t ha t. tne dlll 8 could
be potent sou~c:es of ~ivi~e powe r ,'
\
l
MedalS wer 'e he ld in high' regard b; many in.forma~ts,
_. ~~cd 's t or i e s and ' c us t oms concerning meda ls were numerous .
The ' w,!!arinq of :medals , frequently 1n quanti ty , used
. . .
t o b~ commo": practice in Newfou nd l and, a~d wa s seen
ll.:,.-a n expxe s s ko n of pie~y. To substantiate claims t hat
a particular 'wOman -ha~ ' been very reliqi?us, for e xampIe ,
r \0148 told , -sne ha4 'every saint you coul d 'mention on
her neck."23..: Many Catholi~ homes possess a '; a gt array
of medals ; on,e i~f.or:mant 8a~d 'of he r mother and her
medals, " If s he work them all at .t he same time she
c ouldn 't walk. . ,,24 Almo s t al l 't he ladies I interviewed,
.who had devot ion . t o St . Gerard h a d poaaesaed a !!Iedal
at some time . . The maj ority ' seem to have worn it pinned
to theirunder wear j -one lady 'qu i p pe d , ' '' You couldn ' t
'we.a r a bra wi t hout YOur:,~da~9."2S SOIll.E!h a d -wor n i n
t h i s manner no t just one medal; but a ' l ittle cotton
: "
peueh containing a variety of m~dals .
The wea r in g >of a. medal was seen as an expression of
devo~ion t~ St . 'Ger a r d , and usually signified that 'tll a
.i nd i v i du a l hacr-plaoed h.e r s elf u~der the saint's
RI. " " " . .' .23 MUNFLA , Tap e , 7B ~ 196/C3502 .24 MUNFLA, Tape, 78- 196 /C 349 4.25 MUNFLA: Tap e , 78- 196 /C3501.,-U ,, :; ' _ _ ~, _.__
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"-." protection. There was, however, ' some var iation i n t~e
time a meda l was -wor n . Most women wore a - St . Gerard
medal o nky durlng\ pregnancy - I '6.Ske~~ O~e woman WhO '
wor e her medal 'a i l the t ime s he was 'ex pecting what ·
happened to 'it ,when she . was. ?o t pregnan t l ahe r eplie d , '
-You know , you put -i t " away , and when the time comes
round Aga i n , 'yo u t a ke i t out again . i 26 Ano ther lady
told me ' that she always wore a medal ' during her five
~re'Jnanc1e9,'but ~~he ,gave "h~ r, ineda~, a~ay·, '{n :h o s Pi t al
. ,
e ac h time , as there were ~lways other , women t h e re ' s till
t o have t heir ba~ies. S~.!!'~ ladies . conti~ued t o we4 r
thei.r medals be t:-wee:n chiidren , bu t st~pped'after t he
birth of their las t child'. Of the ' info rmants w~ have
co ntinued t .heir de:ot i o n ~o St . , ~erard i~,n,g after~ir .
pregnancies , only t 'wa still ~ear a medal: one :p i lls he r ' '
medal on , while ,t he other hu a medal a t t ache d to her
watch.beca~se ."1 ~no~ '·,he.' ; allys with me t he·n . - 77
'The r es t of t he women who c ont i nue the ir crevotion still
have ,a St . 'Ger a r d medal t o ha~d , however . l\ s o~e i~dY
put it , "Ev fj!n ,t h ough I don 't vear i t ' now ,~ I k e ep s it',
you kno w, where '1 ' 11 know 'whe.re it 's to all t h e time .,,28
Quite a m~mber ~f women mentioned that they had a s~.
26 MUNFLl\, Tape , 78- l96/C3,496 •
. 27 Fi e ldnotes , Oct . 16 , 1978 :





Gerard 'bied~~ ",l'it h t~eJ.ll up to a'n~ during the a.~tUal deli:--
very ; A· midwife told lIIe; · Oh yes;. they- '.d' hav~' thei 'r .
medals on, on their ni gh t dr e ss . -and ·"if . I cha~ged them
.• til' ' ,
., ~he_n , t~eY ' d ~ve to 90 back . p inned on ~9a i n . And llome
would have "t hem on their neck, have .!II chain or s ome -
th1nq. y~u . know . There wasn' t eec many I we~t t~ ' didil. 't
.....have a meda~ _ o~ s o me t hi n g on 'them like t ha t . ,. 29 A 'P l ~ ':'
ca n't!a. lady recaLa.ed of he~ St. 'Ger a r d medal , "I · asked
. .
for it i n, when I ; went itt the delivery ' room, and ell ,
, 8o . th~n· I held it. 1n :my hand: I r emember r e aching'for '
it. and having it i n my hand as I went unc on scioue . "JO
A Iroman who had aU. h~r ch ildren at " home s~id she always
had her St. Gera r d medal "on ,me person , or on t h e _bed ,
or 90mewh~re around ~'ll.ndy. " 3 l.
Mothers who ' ~egarded St. Ger ard as ~he pa tron o f . t he i r-
children might also prov i d e t hem with medals of t he
e ..in~ .J2 ~ · St . 'L'awren~~' m~th'er wrote ' t o ~~ Leagu~;
, -
' 29 MUN'FLA, Tape, 7B-196/ C3502 .
30· MUNF~A , Tape , 7B-l;6/C3U·9.
31 HUN;~A, T'ap~, 7B-~g6/c 5B5l-. • .
, 32 Although ~one oLmy i-nformant s posseSS~d one : : it
is Pbs8~~le to buy .an Ita~ian p roduced gift set f or - .
. ;~~ ~~;':{~:~"o~o~;~~~~~~~i~,~;c;~~~~a~f8f~~dG:~~~~
bearing t,hem both, and a tiny meda l "For Baby . "An
America n ~ f'ri~d sent me a se t consisting of a card
~8ari etch of a baby and the words "Baby's First
~edal, on which we r e t wo nappy/ di a pe r _pi n s with medals
o f e Virgin And St . Gerard attached .
/'
\
- ~.!.I._ - ----- -
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, nt' ca lle d -the baby Br endan Gerard and I keep the . picture
, " , .
of St '" Gerard .ove r hJs 'bed conti nuous"ly . Please. send
' . . , : ' 33
roe ' a me~al of St 0' GeFar~ f or the baby to, wear . ·
Po in t . ve~de lnfo;r~ant t.O ~d 'm~, "All "o f- the,~ ;- ' w'i,n the
child,ren wer~ ' sma l l , " t he y .a l way s (:arried a St . -Gera rd '
medaL • ,., . Fro m t he ' t ime the y we re a' -bab y I, would ,
i i n . fac t I ' b;rought i t t o the ho sp i tal with .me and~ attached '
it . I n f ac t , l oft-en ask.ed the nurse, y~u' kri~w, WO\lld
she~ttach it to their Clot~ on~ ' mo~h-er itlEm-
, - , .. . ~ . . . "
t ione~ ' t ha t s he us e d to dr or!; a St .' Geri p:d me~~.l into
t he We fling ton bbots o f her ch ildr en when th: e! . wen t .
out ~.o · play, . f or -p r c ee ce t cn ; A.Plac ent h l a dY,' s aid' .
that she put .4 St . Gerard me dal o~· . ne r ' so n ' "To' sh~w "
that ~e, ~as< ,unde r , tha~ I ' h:d hi~ speciall y under t he
protection ,o f St . Ge r a r d ... 3
The wear i ng of the s aint ' a medal , :t.hen$ ' ind ic~ted tru s t
i n -se, Ger~rd eo.u s e hds power t o help t he weare r. ,
~hez:e i s , 'mor eove r , the satilJfa~.tion t o ' be gained from
having s omet hi ng quite literally t o hold onto at t i me s.
of stress, or !'laving.. s,ome phY5i~al a ssurance of , the
presence o f the saint" in "'hose hand~iie...fe1t oneself
to be. ac ve ve r , t he r e were many i ndic a'tio ns that medal~
3 3~, 34 , NO.5' (May ,19 61 1, ~ l.









had 'been : t~eq~entlY ~nde~'Bt~d to ac t 'u channels .of
the sa i nt ' . paver . A Newfound land WOllla.n wrote to '
. . .
Madonna i n t ha nks g i vi ng fo r all. · unbelie vab l e :'ll vou r -
concer~ i.p9 _ a pain ove r ht!r left -eye r - Then "a friend
• ~ave me a St . Ge rard meda l a nd it Os alrlOst. too lRuch."
~·o bl!lieve ttl~t . sinc e then I haven ' t had t he pai n . 90
" . - _ 36 '
I t h..nk s c , Ger ard. · . I met "4 young pre?nant woman
in St ep henville, who ae mot.he r h'~d Ben t away t6 The
• t.~1l9ue fo r a St . Gerard medal for he r. Althou gh t he ..~
. .,.... . ' .
. yC!ung.woman k~e,W tPoth ing ab out tt. .. Gerard, she ha .d pro- .
'mi s ed \0 wear t he m~da l . a s ",s he s upposed i t ml ght do
Borne goo d . A Southe r n Shore WO/llll~ residing In '' St .
John 's - tol l1' 11I8 tha t t wo nionths previously her cousi n's
s~n ')I hands ha d bee n "c c ve r e e i n wa rt• •.• She iu ;ke d
t~~ boy , · 00 y~u klelie~e Ge ~ard _ ~an cure you?~ , t o wh ~Ch
h~ 'r~plied , · If 'you believe. I bel1 ~ve . · -The wollan
.cr~9ged h;lm wif. h her St. G:ei.ard meda l an~~S&_e'd '
i t , and -the war ts Went awa y . This lady claimed to neve
· -used~ a St . Gerar d medal on many oc~as1on s ,,:,ith good
r esults , bu t ·ins .i ated" t hat · ,If. you croas a person ,
· t he y ' ve .go t to beii~ve . .. l4
A' Co linet mother of t h i rte e n c hild re.n wro te to .~.











36 Madonna , ,38 , No . 1 (Jan.~ 19651, 21.
3 1 Fl~ldnote8" Oct . · 1 6 , 1978 .\.
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. - " .
. meda l ·cou ld also have prophylactic .o"!'e r t ones f when I
a s k.e d one Ste~henVille woman why she", vo re a .ae • .Gera~d
A Redemptorht pr;!..est at St . Th.~reU·8; -s t. ,: Jci~n's ,
" . ' .
. r e cc une e d the following lncide.nt "which invqlved another
Redemp~orist' the re:
There was 'one case that: he ',r an into where a woman'
here, I scees here i n town ,. or perhaps f)ot far .
from .eovn , and where a ehil~of hers ,was born '
without a pancreas . And the doctor told the woman
that the child might live eh , perhaps 'a couple'
of months at 1II08t. but eveneuaj Iy would die . And
eh , the woJ!liln ••" • said , "Well 'I , you know, I ' m
not going to take thot ," you know, " to .-thedoctor .
An& she brought the child eh , here to St . The-resa's ;
.~n~~::tF~r~~~/i'tt~~,\~ ~~:~\~: '~~y~:r~~:; s~nd
or something , and,and said a 'prayer to St. Gerard ,
and , ~nd thPil woman ....ent away somewhat rel ieved , ,.
and apparently the child ' live d . , Some how the pan;'
ere\ls h ad , had, I ,don' t know, had developed .eh ,
subsequently , or somethinq like that . elll, but'" thl! :
child ended up living . 40 . . _
, ., .
People ' in Newfou ndland could ' and did pr ay to St . Gerard
~i.~hO~t h~V,1ng to have a medal: . HOWeV~r "' on BO'm~ .o cc a -
B~OnS it has ~eemed ver~ ~mport ant ' f o r ,t he expecu.n·t
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. 40 MtlNFLA,' Tape , 7S':'196/cJ492 • .












.b y ';'e a nll of a ~dal. A St . .;rosePh'S,. B~Y O' Espoi.r ,
' WOIlIan - told me that , as a g i r l . she was fi rs t aware , of
" .heari ng about se; Gerard whe n a Illan c AllIe to borrow. he r
r , ' ...
j mot h·e r ' . 'St. Gerard medal : -He COlDe over after the _dal ,
' d. us e his da .U9hte·r--"ln-law .was : eb , havinq a b,aby, 's~e?
So , you know, she 91V~ un the medal, and . he eh;' he went .
' . . ~ 4f
. ov e.r a nd p~~ the me~d~l on he r , and 5~e h~d he~ ~aby .·• •
Tha t pe ople we r e p r epared to, 90 t o , conaidecable l engths
t o ' get a: ~dal i n' ecee c~reun;;tances is demo~strated
b y t he followin~ l~cident wh i'¢'h occurred in 'St . Alh~n : 5 l
well , ' he r fi rst bab y, you'..know, " he had , . ' l o t 0'£
troub le . and the y cOJ'!le to ,my , p lace .ec ge t . the medal ,
I hild a medal then J t the time • . • • her mo t her ,./
come to Illy place in . t he middle of t he ni9ht , -t~e lve
o ' c lock .i n t he ni9ht, to 'ge t the lIleda l. Yeh , an d
yo,( know 'twas .a r tlu9h n i9ht, ' s ee , i n t he wint e r ,
and she ccee ' and aSKed for the medal . • •• And
.. s he said , -Don ' t think she [ t he a idwi f e ) is go l ng
. to s ave her , - so she come after the ...e doal t welve ·
o 'clock i n t he night . And eh , she went i n an d
put t he IIedal on her , and the next mor ni ng t he y
come ' ou t and she said she ~as all r ight , she had '
a bab y b? y . 42 . . , "
The ~act that .omeone: ~a8 prepar~d to ve n ture ou t on
lJ.· s tor"my ni9ht ' .t o Obtain a ...ed~l lndic~tes a n .assUlllp:"
'tio~ that the _po~er' of :he s"ai n't cou:l d in s~me · :--ay be
~ore e ffective ly ap proPriat'ed by ' the pre8e~cw Of , hi~ ..
4l MUNFLA , ' Tape , 78-~9,6/CJ502.


















. .. ". .
Pr~yer c a r ds . and nov ena books. ~ alt hough not no rmally
. ' I •
co~~idered de votion al" object s l ike ~ta~ue s an d medals"
~re t r eate d i n t h e ~allle way 'ilS' ~h~se by Newfo undland '
\ -devotees of St . Ge r a rd. , A nurse at the Pl a ce ntia hospi -
- ; )- - - - - --
tal told me , "The y llI ig~t j ust have t he prayer, you ~ow,
just have the -nov f!na they ' b rought i n with t he lll,·.and "
~h.ey --.,wan-ted t o hold ont o it dur1.ng labou r an d dur.in~ ~. , " .
i:. ~e: deliver'y . ,,4 3 ; thank.s g ivi ng l 'ette r pub ll.shed in
" .. !, ~ .' ,
Madonn a .unde r the caption " I thought he wa s de~d"
related that a Witle ~ s Ba y lIo t he r , findi~g ' he r so n Ln -
an alarming c ond i tion , "crossed" him wi th "a Miraculous
. .' .
Med~l· and ~ ." St . ' Gerar d ' bo okl e t , " an d t he c lfu d
recov ere d . 44 . The fact 'tb~t 'Le a qu e of St . Ge r a rd ~~a;e;
'~ ards a nd "the boo k s The 'Moth~~s ' Sa i nt ~m~ 'S~int Gerard ~
Itellc:s are o f a sOllleWha t , dU'ferent 'o r de r f ro~- the .r e l l -
g i ,?us object. cond~!,red ~-~ far . I n Ch r ist la.n usage_
t he term " ~e li C "' i s appl1e~ to "" llI.ate'rlal r;:elllain s'
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o:';j~dts that. ~a~e. · been· i ']: conta.ct with h i.s body . · 45
Rel i ?s , 'f all int~ t~ree broa~ cate90ri~S : , fir st class
( r em-ains of tne s~int ts b~9Y ) ; second c l ll.\'s (Obj e cts wi th
whic h the sai~t ca me i nt o ' contact dut i ngh is -n f e time) ;
. and t hird claS~ ~j~cts whi c h have ,been in -cont a Ct with '1 ' '..~
a first: c lass r:elic·). - ,;: M~donna :a r t i c l e ,- · What rio You
. , _. ' 46 - - "
,. ,Know About RELICS?~, t old r e aders " " "Of t he mse l ves.",
ret Lee do 'NOT po s sess anY'miraculou s powers , ~ but '
ass~~ted .t~at ~Mi racle upon 'mi r ac l e attes t :s -to the power '
of .· t he, Saints"; WHEN I.NVOKED THROUGH THEIR RELICS .~
ReiicB have 10n'1 been aouq ht. as aids' i n pre'1nancy and
' _' . ' : " , ' . I . , _.
de'iivery--~Henry , VII 's que en pa id se. 8d. to _a monk f or ~ .
"''1i"r d ;1.e 'of Our Lady - f~ use ~n Chi1dbirth :~ 7_- and many .have
h,;en conv~~ed~"-t:hr~~:~Y ~n t hi s'_'r e spe c t . . Father
S. us ed to own. a firs~¢ c laas r~itc-of.-..t: . Ge,rard "'ajella ,
. •and .lie relate~ the fonowi~'1' s t ory in con~'ecticin-~ith i t :
I'm qu ite sure ' i t ' ha ppened ' a t Canna;, River •• "
. ~ Now I was qiv~nq a mission there ,a t t he time; and
I wa s called around midnight to th i s hoae , And , .
t his . lady was, em, i n labour, an d eh,. she wa s havi ng
a· .very , very hard time, yo u 'know . And eh , I .don't
. . kho'f/ r •• they ,fi gu red, t he child would be a coupl e
. o t house of sOllleth in'1 'You know •. Anytilay, t hey
sent for me, q.nd · I went down "a nd, • •. I bless ed
t he child wi th a relic , you know . ~'nd I said,
' -Don ' t you' worry n9w, that ch ild will be born very
~ . . 45' · . f .
. For, a f u l l exposition of relics, Bee J .A . ' Mac-
Culloch ,. -;Relic s , " Enc yc l opae dia of Religion and Ethics .
46 -' . ' : ,- '.
from p.7a=~:t=: ~9 ;e=~;c~i~~~;: 1956 ) , 4-7 . Quotat ions
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shortly-" Tha t , that 'll be 'bo r n in an hour ."
~aB born ' i n', twenty minutesl 4B .
Father s. qll.ve the relic,to Sister F . in the 1950s "t o
pu~ in the m~ternity 'war d -at · · S~ . :Clar~ ' s .~ercy Hosp ;tal ;
s~ . :J Ohn ,: t whe r 'e ,' Si Bt e r -;: conf irmed, "R~iic9 have
~ J " "" .
" . been used." I n 1963 .e Newio,undland co rrespondent
ee M~donna wro~e ~hat ;. . at th~ ,t i me of 'he r delivery,
"When the doctors .~ad qfven me up , :t he 'Si s t e r s ee , the
,". . .
hospital ke pt a reHe at St . Gerard i n my hand , and
finally I t~k a t ur n , for ' t he bet~er • • 50 -:
. ' •.~ i -:, .
_,-·:orhe relic most commOnly owned by my informants was a
medal "containir ;q a 'tiny piece of c loth 'wh i ch 'had been
. .tOUC"hl!:d ~o a f irst cl'a9S reiic of St.. Gera~d :' , The re .
was ~' . i,ik~~e8S of t he , sa1~t ,~m one' s i de of th~ :meda.1;
a~d C;~ the othe.r ' ,s i de t here 'was --a clear panel .ee allow
th~ miii"ut.e sc~ap "Qf mat 'erial to be seen . The c loth
, . " '" .
was , widely". thbugh t to be a f r agment of tihe .saint "s -
. ' . '
c~Ot!tes ,and" t his third ,c l ass reii~ wall often a prized
poaseaat.on.• - 'Even cee nun sa~d of such a medal, ·That · ~
"h: ' re lic • •' ~ I P,art ~fhis clothing or ' something , pre-:'",
served t here .· ' ,
~8 :MuN~A , Tape , :.?8-:- 196/'CJ 49 2:
~9 . ,MONFi.A; - Tape , ' ? S -: ~ ',6(C J 4 9 S . 1
" 50 Madonna"J6 , ,~ . 4 (Apr il 1963 )';'.J 2 .
, 51 ~UN:~A,: Tare " iSwI96ic349S. "
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I hav~ indicated that dev~ttj~alObjects have sometimes
been regarded as ' symbols of the ~aint 's peeeence and
channels of t he saint 's power . seen notions were quite,
\
pronl;m nced in connection with· relics, regardless of
t hei r ciass. A Branc h ipformant wrot e, ;Id1d rece ive r
a Relic Medal "f r oln the "shr ine ' in Tor ont o • . • I would"
. "
ofte? say pr aye r s and cross mys"elf and the children
with it whe'.l '1 needed his he lp etc . ,,52 A nun, told me
t hat the relic medal already described oo ntained "a .
p iece of the saint.. " and was therefore "more powerf,ul-
, "
than an ordinary medal. One woman I s t hird c lass relic,
" ,
of St . Gerar d consisted ' ,of flower petals which had been
touched to a first c lass relic of the saint . Neverthe-
l e ss, she said of it , ~You clutch that relic , you really
got something be longing to St. Gerard , you know, that 's
"t he way you felt , I 'd lla·y .~S] Thi s woman related the
considerable difficulties 's he expe r Lenced . at the birth
, ' " " \ .
of he r last c hild , and the importance of t he relic to "
. \
her at that time: M[The ,mid,wife] she said, ' I know
you 've got devot 'i o n to St . ~erard " she said , ' 'so pray
t o hi m. i ~And I said to her I said, ' You pa8~ over' ~he
' " .
r elic ,' I said, ' ,st • .-Cerard wi l l do whatever he ca n •.'
" 50 t hat' s wha t. she ,done , she ,pa~ ll ed t he relic and
orossed me stomaoh , and nex t pa i n me .daught e r was
\
52 Cor r espond e nce, July 10', 1978.
5] MUNFLA, Tape, 16- l96/ C:501.\











bor n o- 54 . Fo r whatev~r reuon.• mat t e r s seemed to improve
af t"er f he r e lic "h ad been uled; ! n this ~,man's e xper -
' . .
Ienc e , t herefore . the r elic seemed t o act a s a c hannel .
. .
of her f avou r i t e saint' s pow~r . "
Although the Redemptorists changed St . Gerar d ' s appear -
Ance to i nc r eas e h iB a ppeal a nd t o f ocus on hi s r ole
as : "The Moth ers' Saint . ". i t ~ eell5 ~hat pe o p l e pdd
little real lltten t1~n to how the sa~nt looked ~ The
I epe r eence of having a pic ture , statue; medal , . c r what -
ever h~s t ended to lie not· i n t he ap pe arance Of, t he
saint , bu t ', in t he Sign i fi cance of t t',le prese'nee of. t he
obj ec t ; . While no t ions th ",t - devoUona ~ ob j ec t s a'fe in
some way ·povertuP are officially un accept able , New- I
fou ndlanders wi t h faith i n the 'ef f i c a cy of r elics and
ot her religious i tem g have no t simply derived t hlH,r
oWn .s uper s t i tiou s usa ges . They have bee n encouraged
by pop ular tradition. by figures of au thority, and by ,
t he r elig i ous 11 terature they 'encount er ed t o look upon
such objects not simp ly a s memorials , ,,but as repo si-
to ries of t he saint 'g powe~ " Ther-e hag been such a,~i­
valence ; even unorthodoxy, Ln the v i ews e x pressed by
fa c tions an d officials of the Chur ch on t he ;Ubje~t
~f de y!?tional Obj ~ctS. that An ~rdinary Catholic.."WOUl d
fi nd it e xt r emel y di ff i cul t to dbc e r n what actually ·
54 ,MUNFLA, Tape , 78-U'6/C3 501.




: .The divers ity i n OU,tlOOk and be¥Vi ou.r . lind t he l~c:k '
of cle ar d i llt i nc tionll ' b e t ween official, fo lk, and indlvi- "
d~a~ r e lig i on. i n the co nduc\ of 'de vo t i on to St . Gera~d
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ever , devotion to' ill. "i a i nt is eS5ellt.i~l1Y a per s o nal
a f fai r . and t o apprec~ate it s part i n t~e life of t he
indiv i dua l it will be helpful t o co nsider .one woman 's
. > ' \ , 1
account of her relation~hip. with St . Gerard.
Tei s t ud y ' the sai nt s yste m ,i n ope rat i o n 1t is necaa,sar y
to take 'l~to accou~t .~he per cept i ons, be lie fs, an d beha-
vio~r of those i nvolve.d. The workin~s of nonliturg i c al
_' p i e ty are no t ea si l y observabl e , lind to discove r what
par t devot ion p l ay s in t he lives of devotees it i ,5
necessary to consult them . The candid comments o f
, i nfor ma:nts direct'iy or p er i pherallY ·i nvo l ve d i.n d~vot~n" .
to St . Gerard , p l us t he in formation from PO.PJJlar-d~
. t i ona1 literature , " are invaluable i n bUild~in9 up II pic - . .
1












~I THI NK-'I KNOws WHAT l OWES HI M; N '
A CASE STUDY 'OF A' DEVOTEE
r
. ~ 5 9
\
",
Mr s . B. i s i n her late forti e !!, and i s the mother of
thi ,r t ee n ch ildren -. She .)"a8 brouqh t up an d resid e s i n
Bay O'E spo i r . I approa ch ed Mrs . B. on t he r ecommenda -
tion of the l oc al midwi fe ; who had been i mprel s e'd by
. ' . '
, her : intens e devot i on to St. Ge rard~ and s he was mos t '
he ljPfu l and f orthcomi'ng . I n r~count in9 t he deve I opmena
1 'lhe quotations i n t his · chapter aro t aken f rom






She r eca lls clear l y when s he fir st he a rd of St . Ge r a r d
Ma j ella :
I t wa s a l,onq way ba c k . Fi r s t , the fi r s t time
I heard of St . Ge rard I was onl y eight year o ld: .
The . Redempt o r l st f a t her co me her e , t he mission '
f athe r they used to call it i n them days . Yeh,
t he Redemptor i s t father said St . Gerard was a
Rede lllptor l st bro ther, . lind that was th e , f i rs t t h ing-
I ' heard about him . . . ' .
I was eigh t yea r -eie, t hat wa s the first:. mission
I ma de, a nd t ha t ' S, s e emed l i ke there was somethi nq
ab out him t hen s truck me,' although I wa s only e i ght
ye ar . o~d . Now I know. , I mean, he ' s pl a ye d a ve r y
impo rtant pa rt in :my li fe. Tha t ' e what I thinks
anyway~ bu t t he n , I go t t he belie f I suppose .
~ Mrs . B. was eure t ha t t here had b een de vot ion to s e. •
. . . . )
Ge ra rd f or II l ong t i me i n Bay D"Es poi r , and I enqui re d
ho.... s he t hou ght peopl e found 'out abo ut l h i m,; .she replied :
I'd s ay some f ound out th rou gh goo d f riends , I
gue s s "some f ound olrt th ro ugh ' thei r parent s , and
the Redemptor i s t fa t h ers used to come r o und he r e ,
the y was a l way s pra ising St . Ger a r d , see. Yeh,
t ha t 's where a l o t , of t he devot ion come f r om,
=:~a~l'l ~ ~t one time ~they us ed to be out he re o ften ,
I suppos e some r e ad a bo ut i t i n t h e papers ;' . • .
We'd ge t ' the , what do you call i t ? , t he Madonna
magaz ine , we s ub scr i bed t o that too, see -. ' . • . that
w.as~ l ove l Y.I?a p e r t oo .• , • So I gues s t ha t ' s where
. some of t hem got the devotion abp ut St. Gera r d .
And , ' you know; we used to pa~s ~hem around, s~e .
I
. -' Mr~., B. ;"as ,encou raged i n he r 'devot~~n to St . Gerar d '
by 't he loc~l priest, Fath,er :Uaye ~ : "And th at .' ~ who








~ did 9iv~ nie the devot-ion to St . Gerard, ' be .cause
. ' . ,
he, you know, ,1 had rheum~'ti~ fever befor!!! ....as . !IIarrie?
se,e, $0 that; caused some , zevce ien, I gue88 ~ ' Sot;.hen • .
this was whe r e I g~t the real devotion,. .a e , he used
to teil me, he 'd s ay, , pray ' ~o St: ~e~ard> '-my ch ild,
-and everything wH'! ~.rk : ou~ .:.:-.,~~ ; cevtoulIlIY ' :m~ J'l t!-ion~d:
illness can trigger aevot~~n t~ a saint at an ' earli~~
stage t han usual , and Mrs . B. 's r heumatfc fever dld
precisely that . F,ather Haye~ s~e~~;~aVj had a parti-
cu lar interest i.n St . ' Ge r ar d , and was ,In.'>fmportant . .
figure in -the promotion o f devotion t o ' t he s aint in
t he ' ·St . ·'Alban's area: 2
. .
It was after he r ."mar r i age , however ',-: that St . ~Gerard
came into .r ea l . prominence ,i n Mrs . B. ' 8 life:
I wa s " on lY ' ~'i~eteen , then' , 'and there was a frien4
living next door where I 'vee reared up in St .
, Joseph's , ' you , know • . '. She , she had a medal,
so ,I t .old he r , I said , eh , I wasn't ma r r i ed very . .
l ong , I said , ' I ' d like to , I 'd like to know wher e
I can ' get ecee bab ies .' , She" s ai d , ' We l l , go .
straight an d .pr a y to St . Gerard.' So that wa s ',
~~~~~~"';' ~~:~l:a~i;h:~r~ ~.b:~:~ , t~o~e:~~.
9ive me a prayer, ·'s he wrot e up .a prayer, &. p r ayer
fo r eh , parenth~d~ I , think ,it wa s" and an ex pec -
tllnt. mother . : That wall. t wo prayers I h a d then,
lind I · said t he m,' and I was marr ied five months
and ;r 90t pr6;9nant. .
, '. ' . . , .
. It . ill 1 nteres'tin g that aitll~ucjh Mrs. 'B. ha d previously '
prayed ' to ' ~t. ' G~rard~ . ~t eee e e ~o have :be~n th~ nei9hbou~'
2 " , ' " '.
. An informa nt c laimed t hat one 'ye ar he baptised
j ~ll bOyll Ge ~ard.' r eqar dle ll8 .of t he ~arents ' wishe s .
. .
da y of, St . Gerar d , and is ca l le,d' Ge r a rd, while one















who m~de the "conne c tion b et ...een St . ' G~rArd ' an d rnother~
. ' ' . , ,
c hildren li~ing . .o ne so~ 'was ac tually : bor~ on th~ f east
unfortunate l y Mrs . B. ' s fi r st ~regn~ncy was not succe~s­
f ul : :Now, I dtdn 't ca r r y it t? the fu ll time, I lo s ~
.t he fir s t baby'. It "dldri ' t give me no doubts abo~t St .
. , ' . ' " ' , " , '. , .
hood f:or her . (Mrs . B-,"e IIIOth~r ,was de ad .) I n passing
on. the i nfor mat i on about St. Ge rjlrd the neighbou r was
supple ment ing t he ac~ivi tiee o f .t he Red emptorhts . a nd
F~ther Hay~~ , ' anef putt inq1i.{he devottqn"'into' a ne~ co n-
, . ' , ' ' \ ' , , ~ .
text, .appr opr i a t e t o the ' Oi r c ums ta nc e s ., Mr s . B. i s
"qui t e unusua l ', i n not "'tia 'Yi ri1q en c ountered s e , Gera rd .ori-
gi n a lly as "The Mo~he~~' Saint . "
." . '.'
Ger~rd. ,I wondered . 1 · thought i t shouldn ' t hav e h~p-
pan ed , ,you know. ~hen I si'ze d i t up then after~ard~'.
So ;' ~ ,g~ess ' t was aft e r :hat ~~ wa~ ' devoted ' t o
St. Gerard : Starting f r om:t h.at . So it was , I wa s only
' . .
a year then, from t he ' time .4 l o s t t hl,t cne , till I ha d
'ano t h e.t one. " ~~ .may b e th~t Hi,s . B. simp~y ~ad n ot
app r eciate d the d ifficulties Qt pr egnan e}< The r e s eems?'b e ,some iIllPli'c~ti'on .t hat ·,:he~ devo~ion to St.' Gerar~
" had perhap s not be en good enougll t he fi rst t i me , rath~r
,t ha n he'ling ~hat. St . Ge ra rd , ha d l e t he t down ". Ev e n-
tual l y Mrs . 'B ~ ha d sixte en pregnancies, and has t h i r t een
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Mr s. B. wa s orig i n ally, a n' Annu a l Member of Ttre Le a gue






















of :.St .. Gerard, but bec ame a Perpetu al ' Membe t .. i n .1 9 52.
She re lated the circulIIstances whic h l ed her t o be come
So now a' t ew'2tellr after t.hlit she ' got ma~r'ie'di
' ~nd ,t he n , she ' W/1S yin!! , y ou ,kno!'i', t he doctors gi ve ' ,
up , said the!,= ~oth~n~ .th.ey CO~.~d. d~o ,:"ith he r,
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: she 'had to die . So. eb;: whe n t he eoct or did ' h ie
l"est , rite . aaj.d there was nothing else he co'uld
do . she' reclllledllbou t ,t ha t powder hllndkerchief.
~~:: . a~~rn:t~~;~~dIh~~n~~t~~~~ ~h~ ~a;~d ;~~n S;~d"
' Ge t the handkerchief.' So -she brought back t he
handkerc hief, and s he t ook it and placed i t .o v er
her face , and all of a sudden her baby waa bc x n.
Ev eryth i ng was perf eoe , ' . .
Although ac r e elaborate than and s light ly dif~erent
. . . . ...
see . Tha t I s wh:at I uee d to [ ea.d. · . However , once a
perso n _has de voti'on , i t is not ne cessarY ,t o retain sucb
--~~
t hings . Personal experie nce far outweigh!J""'hagiograp~y.
. .
. .
Mrs. B. ,Ul ed to' subscr i be t o~.ma:gazine,whic h
' s h e descr ibes as '~a good read, t hanksq i vi ngs, arid ;;'ther
t hings to Btrengthen the de votion, 1 's uppos e . " I aB~e~ "
Mrs ' . B . if she had kept ~ny of t~~ ma9a zin~ 5 . and s he
told me : · 1 had , I mean e..!.!!!: I kept them , . you know~ .
B1:1t now, qne year we had ' l e t t'e r s , fro~" so m,e, f rom. some .
ot. th~ pries1:s t hat was out in foreiql\ h.n.d ~, aBki nq
. . . ' . . 3
: f o r bcoka , and. that 's where all: of ..ine lIIent · to , se~ ' .
3 An adve r t i s ement ,' i n Madonn a . 29 "No . 2 ,(Fe b .. :"If
. 1 ~ SU. 43 read : --.-
HERE is AN APosTOLIC WAY TO RE- US.E' YOUR
CATHOLIC LITERATURE
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oni~: for \.hat. I wou l d' ve "h a d thern::t o pass' the'm .ro~nd ·
to young e r peop le , which wou l d' ve spr e ad th e devotio~ '
an d I suppose still '"done go od. M Mrs . a '- does , 'ho",e v er ; .
have t he cover of the June 196'4' Madonna , which ' was' t ·her...·
' 'iast' maq8. z~n~ she r~cei~~ d : "But t ile. l a st one I ~ot.• . ,-
. / " .
I t ook the cov~r D.f f .end f'r amed t hat, an dput -.i t ,llP_
.-'i n 'my be droom . Our Lady of perpet\ld,.: Help.: that~,B '·who
- . . '
uS,e d to ccee.oue on t he fovers .8e_~ . · • • ~ ._ . 'Now,t h a t 's
who St. ,G~rard was d e vot ed t o, sea . This· is how she
eom~ to be on t he 'Madonna magllr i ne cov e r, yo u k~ow. "". · .
He " rea lly wa~ devoted . t hey :gOes together, see.". -~. ~ .
NOW' that . ~n~ co~e:that l a 'a t o~'e . a~d I, I t~OU9h~ t o'
.. mys~~t"~, " W~ll ; I ~etter ~ake t~e __covef and ha~g ' i~ .... -\
. 3 {contI
./ ' ~~ 5~~e.i ; ;~~n~;~;~eb;;;~~~kf~~~~~~~il~e~:~~: i':;:
an d paper s . ", c ' "" . '
.: The_se llli s8'io~ arie8 want: th~ liter atur~ ' to he l p
them-i n ,_t h ei r , c on vert work- "Uterature to ,r ep l ace
t he paga n and .c;o mmunl e tic r ead i ng bei ng sprea d
thru the . missiofi tiel ds . , . - .. . . ,
I f you 'wi s h to: s ha re -y our -u s ed CatholiC: iitera-
t~re wit h am isalona r y; write on apoet 'card , t o
Kenrick Remai l i ng- see vtee • . ' . an.d ,a. natne an_d
address , o f a missionary ,~antin9 l itera-tul: e ,wi ll •
.be s e,nt t o you . . ' .
Mrs .8. ' ~omrn~~ted 'ori the h a r sh ' con'dition~: f"'cin$. ex pee-
,_,,__:~n ~ , ~others , in .t he p a st . Wfth--the exce~t~~~ of h~r
t wins . a ll her c,hildren -we r e b?rn at h ome wi ~h midwiv~s
. . ' . . ,- ..
i n lI,tte ndance - .,."Some at t h em was ~ained. so~e wasll't." "
'rhat·s, ~Y.you sep . roy' dear , ~hat's why we h-ad:
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• wa s no hospi tah t h e n ,and ; ' t w49 t he roughest Ji:1nd
of Uf e . you sel • . You. t a ke, ,'I 'V I bee n t here •. we
used t o U ve into St . Ver o ni ca ' s , l e e , roO knov,
" a n d yo ,:! toe in .the bed.tiJlle of yur t bef e 'd be
ice and tlVer 'y tblllg . th er e ' d be no way you cou l d
har dly get out . I mean you ha d t o t r u .t t o sc.e-
thing speci a L I knoWthat God wn 'a lvays there .
J: . an·, you k now, you rea~ ly' needed SOll\ebody to
give yo u .I t r e ngt h t o car r y 00 . You'd see som e
' . . of th e WOllen , my 4ear • _ • wi t. h I baby on ' t he
·'· wa y , i t:-', wlS frighte.n i nq. So I qill!1 t ha t ' I , th at 's
wh y t he devo tion was strong _ P r obably t hat ' s why .
' i t ' s kind of qoi n'i out , · y ou kno w, , ' • • We 'had,
, . ;~ , ~e~~v:Jr~::o~~O:i:~~~~gi~ca~'~o::tf~~~~d I r
' ""o ul d , I do n 't ca r e What anybody . a yl!il, I d o n 't '
•~~i~~~ I ~:1~~:~ ,done . what I done .wit ho ut. the h;JP
.~ one 'Woul d e~~~t ' ir,r:-m. ' ~~r ~exP~~'ie~ee ·ot·~ de~~ion
to . St" 'Gera~d, Mrs, B: · i nllts t s . th at · St . Ge rard is t he
p~t~on .aaint of~re .~han 'Childbirt~ I ' S t ~ Gerard:' "i .
, t he patron 's a i nt' of u n y things : - "Like ~or ol~ path e-r
, . " . . ~ .
Hayes said , on e time, 'he . sdd , 'Don ' t ' t ake ·hi m out, when -
. t he'r e ' s new "bable s on 'h: nd" .h e" 'Sai d : ",an d Pllt h i m bac k ; '
. ' . ' , . ,- " ' ,
i n the cupb o.iu:4..·whe ft th~y · re ; . YOu kriow,' wh e n it ts ove:L '
Thetis th e' ~ay he c~ared it~ ; : : .
.' ... ' . , ' . .
. . '. perha.ps no~ so ~ece'~Ar.y .1.,5. i~ ~ad b.e~~ i n , h~r .d a y •
I.t was , . i nt.erest~n9 th at Mrs , B . did" not . a utoaatic ally
. . op.t 'for' bos p itll,lsation ' once ' i t WIUI a.,~ilabi~': .· - :I. . .
-. 'COUl d ' v e ha d .e' ;~ st 'one i n ho s pi ta l ', Ihe ~Ike~ ·~~ ~h a.t •
. the d~tor' d id, ,:,u't I ljaid I' d . r~t~er have i t at home
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o n ·the . 9ubjectof ~olllllluniCll.t'in9 with "t he 5ain~ , "Mrs. B .
. . . . .
tol 'd'me: ' .
{J " 1 always said A p:t:'ayer to st.JGerard'-. 'But :,ri~w,
you kn ow, . I don't make t he no venas ,l i ke r ,use?
to , i n t he earlier da ys, ' becauae they are l ong . ,
I mean, you' v e seen t he no vena books . haven' t you ?
But t hat prayer now for .e sick chi ld , a .s i c k p eb!l o n ,
I _us,e d to s ay th at every da y ; an d e xpect.ant; mot h e r s.
No w, _I , mean , t he re 's a l wa ys somebooyexpectinq , -
some where, se::' I . s·a y s t hat one • • • • But you)mow ,
I don't, l ik~ , I 'told you , I don 't make. ·~he _- novenas .
like I us ed , ·to. '~hen I wa s cr)ppled .(with r h e u-
matic fever) over he re, no w I u s ed to make t he m• .
I t takes a nice bit lo f t i,me ; see . - 'Xt ' s long
prayers. There 's t: illle I hardly got time',to pray ,
some days" , , ' , ..' ' : ; .: J ' ' ..' -
-J: Th e t:..i~./ reall; . com~. ' .hen. y~u dO~ndi~ ~aye '
time ':0 pray , : I found. ';" , So manY ,!i I I ' cnee , "
a nd you kno w, so many come from ·sohool, nd.so .
~adrd~;~e~~;r/b;~;~S~o~ , k~~:r.~~a~n~;~s~6~~u~nd · ' ~
I xecwae. Gerard urider at.ood , But l i ke 'I s aid,
t he r e ' s da ys I've j ust 'sald, "St . Gerard,.pray
f o r me , ~ , or , "St '. Gerard , h e lp me?, t hat 's a!: l. .:::. '
, ' " ,' "~ . . , ' " '
Mrs ; B . 's e~.p..erience;d'emeinstrates t hat "t h eFe c a n be
. ' "
g'reat va~il!!ty ~n, ~h.e way in. ,wh i c h one';er~ol) c.o~uni ..,
cates with ' the ' sa ~nt . '!l,h~n s he ' ha d, ~he :-i m,e , Mrs " a,'
made e c ve ne e • Whe n family Ii,fe ' wa s hec tic, a 's ho r t '
. ' . . " ' . , ' .
exclamatipn ,suf fi c ed . : ,Her relationship" w:l.,!<h Sol . , G~ :tard
was ~~t dep~ndent upon'f~rmal ,ve'rb~~ ~onun~n,icati~n:
. -Like I sa; s ; , tbex:e i s ,s ome 'da y S L.di~'n"~ S~y . {didn 't
" " ','"'" " . ' '' , ' . ' ,' , . ' "' . , ~: , \ .h'ave't i~e to ,say speci~l.prayers ~,o hilll ~,'but" I: ~lways,
f elt c lose to, hi m.. ft Like so man y de vot e e s of se, Gerard ,
, , ' " , ' , '
~~,~: ' B . ,s hOws ,con c e r n , f o r , le xpe c t an t , lI\..9thers ~~ gen eral,
a nd ,p r a ys f or ' the ' u.nk~own/~ someb~dY exp,ecting sOlllewhe~e .~.
. ", Mr,s . "B .. 'is ·~n.~·inced' · th~~' ; 'he/p~;~'~;s ; ' ~~· St'. G~~~r~\ ­
, '";~p.iayed· ~ . g r eat: pax:~ ' ~ re~~~~r'y ' ;f,~h~r , ·'s6n ~'·'Ai.,lan'~

















~o, wa~ cr1t~c·lI.l1Y 1: 1. wi t h appendici ti s-&1en he vas
eiq h t years o ld : . ,
sen. Allan . the o~e I was t e l l1nq you about wha t
was 4y l n9 • . 4 n4 we hll.d h i m i n ho sp l t a l, /wh e n "I,
wIle,n he c ame bllck ,. ,the doct or . brought him back .
again an d I had t o briDq hilll t o t he crrnrc . And
whe n I walked in the clinic t ha t -ornln9 he (t he -
doc t o r'] 8ald , - Mrs . B• • yoU've I . i d «1 1 t he
pr ay e r.·.· -xe s a id, - t ha t ' !!" 1I. pur e mi r ..cl.e . - I
u ld , - I s that r ight , doc t o r ?- He laId , -A pure
lIIiHlcle. ... .h~ aa~d ; _ ·Y.ou. got you r son back.- And
I s aw "some -qo t pe ti tions signe d. 8lfe . 80 .1 .l1ot
t~at thllnk 8q lv l ng signe d, a nd sen t i t I n [to The
"Le aqu e ] . ytlu know, there 's .e l o t of people t hinks
. yOu got t o be something spec ial ",l th prayer ,
getti ng, something qrllnted . - Tha t ' s not 80 • . . I ,f e lt
some 8tupid ~ but, I got it ,signed j us t the sam~ .
But t hll t; :'S who I praye d to then , St . Ger "rd . You
can s e e the print of me thumb 'now, r oun d t he s i de
-, ~et~okr~~:~ f o r ' t he si.ck ,c h ild . I . a lTllOs t wor e
In tti. i~ .part i~U lar cr ~sfs Mr~. B. s ee ms ' t? hav~ ' ~ound
th~ &~t praye r '"For ' Si ck Child- t he lII08~ dpproprJ,a te
. '\,' <, ' . , ' • •
Ile a ns. of communicat.ion . It is note~rthy t ha t th e doc -
... t or 'was so i)'WIpa t. h~ i.ic t o tJ'le ",od on of, a '"mi r ac le'"
. .re su lti ng f r o- ,pr aye r '. Although Mrs . B. ·· f e lt S M I!!
· s t up i d , ,· IIh~ considered hers e lf duty ' bound to s end the '
si~ed thankag ivln'g t o 'Th,e League ; t hus aeknowledg i~9
"t he favou r and pro vidi ng ~he League wit~ furth~r e.v i - .
dense ,o~ ' St . Gerard ' s effica cy, which right in tu r n
have 'lieen uae .d to i ns p i r e , o t.he r s .
:\~~ro , ~: '..,:..t~'U'h;'~ Ie"."" .~on~ ~f St. G,;".'
!. ' llnd f ee h that she too haa benetit~ed frolll his he l p .
Mrs. 8 . ' told me of 'one occ~Bion when bo t h she , .n~ her
d!"ughter wer e ,· p ra yi nq ha r.d t o St : ,Gera r d i · - Me dauqh~er
I,'.
0' _". ,_ ", _ ' . _
· 'pregna nt whe n she started 'spotti n9.~ we ll', I mean ;
. . . . ,
s lit; ' lo:st t~~ thi rd ' one . :And ene vea e e,19M yea.rs a nd
las~ _ y's a r .a he had another one. She was on ly t.wo· wac.ks
... -: ", .
.we figured t he r e WilHI troub le co ming any way, so I took
he r o~er here for a we e k , and t.he n . I enrolle13 he r in





· over ·the r e now, l;he . ·sh~ ,90t Rh bloQd ,
.. .
: : As on~ mfghtexpect; · Hra. B. has a ri~mber . of devotio~ ~l
~bje'~ts ~onnected wi t tJ St . Gerllrd , inc l uding a p i c t ur e
~nla: ~_t~_tu~ . She i s partiCUla~lY' f.and of the pict~re .
. .
'1Plat~ 4, p .127} which . she g o t 111._19 52 whe n she. became
1I perpetual Member ot The League of St. Gerard:' , ~ I .',:,e ·
g~t l!I ome ni~e pi~ure of St ~ Gerard here . • • Ni c e r
than t he ones you" re going to get no w, b~caus e ·the new
- .------ ~..~.~-----
paintings a r e no t 50 n i ce , see . 'tou kno w, I find t hey ,, /
. . / ,
don 't s trike m¥ eyes so nic e '1 •• I' ve go t ecee ..cnee
I ' gOt. in l ate r ~ears wh en ' I u sed ec en JSqi . He ' s .a di f-
f ere nt painter, ' I t hink. I mean~ ' t here's so'me sta tues
//' '
of !>Ur Lor d an d the Bl e s,s.ed Virgin now don' t I c ok 90
'n i ce . ft H'r~ .• B. ' ~~.fbnd·ne6B .f o r o ne vets1o'n of · ·~t . , Gerard " s
/'
a ppearanc..?-.may 1n part be due .to f am.i11 a rity, f ~r 1n
t he _. for~~tivei years of ..her . relati,?n ~hip wi t h t he saint '
· s he · !=amf t o i dentify h i m' with thll~' parti~lJlllr repreeen-
ta·t ion . Mrs. B. ke eps the p1ctu lle 1n l\er , bedroo~, pnd


















'. . . - .
visible ....he n s he wa s i n l abour wi t h .oat o f t he m. This
. .
~as und oubtedly l D1port~nt to her : - I cou ld t ell e very:'
t hi ng W~I 90 1n 9 t o be . all rl.9ht whe n I could se e that
· p i cture . -
t ment i oned t o Mrs. B. that . the ' 54_ p i cture 1.9 in the '
delive r y r oo lll at Pl~dentla hospital . t o whi ch she r e s -
; pOnde d : - I' ve ' o f ten thouqh~ abo ut that , yo u know." I 'd ,
/ l ' d like to be able to qe.t . a nLce p icture o"r statue
' ! .,d don ." '; .to .om. ho.pit. 1. If I 'd ne ve h. d .11
I me ch ,.idreninhosp i tll1 , I 'd have had ~t done • •. ., '
Tha t .c ne I go t. ~he re now, I k'eep 8 i t i n me be_dr~l1I n~w,
r .
but you know if , i f . ever I was gone, I i tha t 's where
. .
' ;I fd ~ like i t to be , wher e i t co u l d he I p l ome IKIt he rs • .• • •
••1 \ _ .;". •
I figu re that it he was 1n hosp i tal , you kn ow, he 'a'Ould
he lp .-
" f
" Fa t he r Rayu s en t. away to The Le agu e of St. Gerar d f oi
Hrs . B.' II ~tatue: ' i t "ecee from t he s h rine of St . Ge r.ard .
so you f e l t e ve n s,tronglier attached t o i t .- 4 I asked· .
· whe r e the Itat~e va~ kept : -Pirst ,I us ed t o keep i t
iD me k itc he n . Yeh. I had a li t tle p l ace i n me kftchen :












4 An adve r t hemerit ' i n Had~~na . 29, No . 6 (June
HS 6l. HO r ead l -It's t he Siit"Iii:P.:urope l Yes, t.his
.tat ue com•• direc tly f rOlII t he Shri ne i n I t lll y where
ST. GERARD La bu ried • • . • • It' s the but s tat ue ava il -
able of ST. GERARD for t he bcee , the ·sc:hoo l. the chapel ,




." , . \ .
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smoke f rom the kitchen u'sed to turn h i m,
'r· ve . moved him upstairs > Mr s . B. had t~k.en h statue
i n t o hospital , where it qot knocked over an ch ipped •
.~~~. ch i ldren ,sa'i d that she wat "ec ee f uss " about it
get~ ~hiPP~dr b ut she t old t hem th~Y '9 never know
how much they owed St. ceeeed; Mrs. B. ' s affect ion
for a~d gr atitude to St . Gerard .. r e ver-y tcb vac ue i n
r e l a t i on to he r devotional obj ec t s.
. ~, , .
. I commented that the midwife had said t h a t a l o t of
ladles in t he a r e a used, to have thei r statues wi th them
,?n the bed whe~ t he y were i n l ab our . She ~9reed that ,
it wa s quite common , and s aid , "1 know Mrs : C . was
delive~in9 on e : •• ~hen she' ki n d of give up, you se "e.
becau se ~he·. ~as wore).H~t wi t h her l a~ur, : a nd s he told
. ,me ' she come out to ~er an~ put a statue in he r .arms, • •
and he r b ab y' WIIS born ."
When I a sked Mrs . B. , 1f sh e h ad worn a St . Gerard ·medal ,
she replied , ·O h , I wore i t a ll the time -Ln t he years .
_' __,-',' __whe n _I _wa s.: c a r,r'y i ng , t he ch~ ldren ." She wa s mos t ' empha.":'
tic about haVl rtg a meda l during delivery I ·Oh , I used
to ....ea r me medal t he n , my dear , I cou;dn't le~ ",:e "!e ,
med a l off ' t hen. - 'On e nqu i ri n9 wh et h er ehe still ~ad '
a St. Ger llrd medll.l , Mrs : .B. produced' t wo , and, .to yi me :
, Now, me medal that I wore since I ws s enrol led
, I haven 't got , bec aus e me niec e was looki ng fo r
a baby i n t he spr ln 9 a nd she wa~~d a medal, 80 "
I gave jt t o he~/before I en .ro l)Fd her', ~ ee~ But
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I ati l l got those two , one of the m poo r o l d Father
Ha ye s give me. • • ' " Now I wore t he m wi t h other
meda ls and t h ey are tur ned too. But now th is one
here, no w I wor e , I wor e that rea llY .8 lot , wi t h
me o t her one t hat I had . Me other 'li ttle one; , ~
I go t thll t when I enr ol.led for l ife , eee , But
that one there you can see I really ,wo r e . ' Even
t hough 1 do n 't wear it now I keep s i t " you k now,
whe r e I 'll.. know where it 's to a l l the t i me . But
I don ' t wea r -1.t , j u s t the same ," • • l ' rnaf r aid






\. ' Mrs. B. comm.ented on how meda l wearing practices had
changed:
I mean, yo u see., "i n th~m d a ya . we . u se d to. we ar a '
l o t of medal s , a nd we us ed to wear t he m on dif-
f e rent cloth i nq. And when it co me to your bra.
;e:~: Iy~U.c~l~~~ t IW~:~d\~r~a~; t~~~~ r~u~
little • •• like a little pouch thi ng, and .t hen
you 'd pin t h at on i n s i de , s ee • . • • r sve he ard
Tom s a y , me hu s band, "I5 -you f a l l overQRard , ' you 'll
be anc horedl" • •• So I thought it Wi!lS . time t o
l e ave some off , t ho ugh I s t i ll )ceeP:ll t hem ,a r ound
j us t . t he s ame • . • someti"es pe o ple ne ed s them.
i t was intere sti ng t hat whe n Mrs . a . ve niece "was loolting
f o r a baby , " " she wan t ed t he medal cr i g h t '"away . " Mrs .~" " -.'-......
B. "e last comment on ' people needing med als gives the
.
impresaion t h,i!lt possess ion of .a medal c an be o f iP:ipor -
tance a t times .
~;-. - -.- .._.._-,~--;--:--..:.-._._ -_..~..~-_.~-"---~-_. ,;...
One. ~f . Mrs . B. 'a moat treasured posse s aion s is her
"rel ic : " "The r e i.e so~e peopl e g'ot them . ~u~ i t ' a ' no t · '
• I everyone go t the re l ic ." She t o l d me how she ' came t oi acquire it l ' "But yo~ kno w" I ne~er 'f e l t r ha d en ough .,
i s o when I wr o t e to ,The LeAque , oh,. ..ye ar afte r •• :j ~l~an qot wel~ t here " 'caus,e we thO~9h~. hoe was qo i ng" : ' t o '-,d i e with t he" whe n 'he had app: nd l c i t1 s trouble, ' s ee ?x .---,-__,--_And 80, I praye d t? him ' very muoh~. So a fter that r-
t;
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wrote t o 't he pr i e &t [ at The .Le ague1 _ • and' he .s en t
me II relic. · "' M';'s . B. "e rel i c co nsis ts o f some 'f l owe r
' pe t <ll s en cased in plast ic. on a St . Gl7'r a rd pra yer card .
A,"Re demptor i st f a t he r told me .t ha t t hese po'tals 'oI'ou ld
have be en touched to a fi r s t cl as s relic of St . Ger a r d ,
t hus becoming third .e Leee relics . Mrs. B•• ho wever .
, . .
f descri bes .t he r el i c: a s ;' £low~rs . f rom his rose ga r"den . -
When I ' eexee where the flowers we r e from s he s aid , ' ~Well
now, t ha t I can 't tell you , be cau se t ha t ' s too l ong
f ' " ,
. si nCE!! I read t he life of St._ G~rard .~ Mrs .• ~ . is v e r y
a ttached to t he r elic , claim i ng, · You know t h a t you
. clutch ~hat reli c r ,you r ea l 'If ' go~ so;~thing belong ing
to , St . Ge r ard , you know . "
Comment i ng on the condit ion o f the r e lic , Mrs. B. said ,
· You see he's' ....earing t.h rough where I 've us ed h i m that
much , see." Exp,anding on the uses .ot the rel i c " s he
tol d me,· "I f somebody'd do ' s ome t h i ng very se r i ou s you 'd \.
. . . . . , .
, c r o s e th~m with St . Ge rar d ' s relic , and , I ha ve got a,
.~tle one he t'e . ....ho 'l~ a~k for the relic ~f St . Ge r a r d, f
when he 's fi rst sick or any t h i ng. " She al so admitteq ,
"Bu t )ust' ' t he same , out of all me , ~otion to S~ . Ge r ard ,
I never did 'loan . th~ x:elic out . Nobody ever a s ked me
f o r the l oan of it , but, 'you know . And if an yo ne would
I ~!t ' for ' a p rayer I 'd ~lwayS use ~he ~~~iC for' them.
But I never loaned ·it ·out, . I th~u9ht I " mi ght never
.~t it baek 0' aom.th(~• • • J •.• ."a u ee of i.h~ "lie
. '. t.. ' .• ' . •
in con ju nction wit~ a ' prayer , or for crossi ng a s ick
. , .--
. , ~ "
,~ .:J ,-- --,~:c. ~'_ " '_---'---,---" .(












pe reon indica tes ' that ' 't he r e 18 extra powe~ "t o be ",?:ained .
from ~ts employment.
Not surpr is ingly . Mr s . B. had t he relic wi th her ,during .
I ,l abou r . ~that she · h a d i 't wi t h her "al l ""-
the -t ime ," even . ....hen she had her tw il'ls i n hospital .
The relic ,wa s particularly i mport,ant to MrSI B. a~ the
time of her tas tprsqriancy :
When ' r l had ~e la s t ' one , w~ was hav i ng ,t.r o ub l e , \
and there wae no docto r ' i n the bay, so ' tha t' s wha t
• I used , me relic 'of St . Gerard , and I always s a ys
t hat ' s w~o helpe~ me• • " •
. {The mid 'wife] s h e -sa i d , "I kn o'w, You've got devotion
t o. St . Gerard,~ s he said , "e o pray. t o hlm . ~ And
I ~a,id to her , I said , · You pass, over thE! -r ell<!,·
1 s aid , ' -se , Gerard . wil l do whatevE!r he cen,"
So that ' s what she done , she p asse4 th e r elic .a nd
crossed me s toma c h , and next pa in me daughter was
born . Now,- 1 never haemorrhag eo;lon e bi t afterw ards , -
but I was haemorrhaging b'efor~• .
Having- the 'r e li c of. St . Ge r a r d dur ing labour may be
s~en as the deB~re for - some -t angi b l e connection with
t he s ai nt; · but i n the case of her l ast _pregnancy Mrs. B.
I rega~ds the~ reli c ~s im .i n s t r ulle nt of St. Ge·r ard' s
power . This last pr egnancy was undoubtedly quite a
traumat i c ex~erie'~ce ' for Mr,s. B . She. commente.d, ~ \",telt
so c lose to St . Ger ard ' I almost thought I was seeing
h~m so1lletimes, when I 'W U in me l abour "11th , the. las'~
cne • ~ ,
J
'. MrE! • •B. claimed that i"n the pase it .had been " the rough-
~l!It kln'd 'of 11,fe," but .that ' eondi t~o ri s were .greatly








had b een for the b e-t t er . She lIlentioned , for ,e x ampl e .
tha t t.here had been IlOre time' f or reading i n the Past :
~I h" rdly e v:r tou~hes- a ~k now, tim:. you wi!lU::hes
t hat t her e [television]. That . that ' . the [ uinatian ,
I·a say th~t'.· tbe ru 'i n a tion o f the '00_ ; t hat T.V. :
Yes airee . Or " t i s ' our home . anywa y•• I t '. no t , I .
...... . . - '
don 't ~nd' it the salle . - .Mr s. B. - thought that tele -
visiorl also l ed 't o 'l e s' s d1sou 8 ~ ion o~rel lqi-on . in' the
""" · ' C~ e h; you. kno w, th"t 'l9 o.n~ ~ou know , ' t he r e
. isn't so muc h time f o r ~h. talki ng t~'in98 over . Tha t ' ~
why th1 youn ger cn n don ' t kn ow . . ,One time , see., 1\)u ' d
Bi t ' :up , the '.(·allll·l-y I ' m~in', you 'd t~lk . 'iou'·d.-h av e , '
;~u_ know. you ' d have~o do !lometh ln9'.~ More ' tha~ -rioW',
. Ely :de a r . I ' d s a y they u sed to lear~' more~..a~ut tho8~
ki nd o f t h i nqs . · .
Mrs. B. com:aented that -Tliin9lJ i . _qoinq out here, _and
. : ...- . .. .
we' re l etti ll .q it 900ut.- One · .~arapl. of__thh loin t he
c~lebhtlon , Of !!i . Ger~rd 's feast day l - I n earlie.r .
ye~rs n~.., . th h p i c t ur e he r e I ..,58 t .ilin"q you ' abOut
" ,
I qot ,wh. n r "n~olled f or life, wh e n th. · feut of se ,
. '.:
Ger .rd come a . six t.eenth of .OCtober • ' " we ' d IIhrin~
t hat little . picture like an altar, ee e , l!Ind 'l ~ght -twc;
. " . .;. " " \ . .. ..
c and l e s and ."y t he fard l Y, rD s ary • ., ,Tha t '_. wh~ t he
b~qqe r ones ·r e·me mber s i t , 'see .~
Mn . 8 . cOlllpa fad ' t he. d l f f e r e n t - l e ve .l s .~f ·. a_lfarene 8s of
St . · Ge r ard UlOnq har chi l d r en :
,. .... ;.. .~ ..
I. ~. \





." Mr s I B. co ntinues to e ncour age . devot i on to ·St . Gerard
Majella whenever. she can , -en roll ing-}riend,lJ and r~la­
tives i n The Leag ue when -t hey are pre gnant . or wish to
b~come ,S? , a~~ so me memb~'r8 o f h e r ', f amily -seem s e t. "to
. . . . .
per petuate the ' devotion . Mre . B. c:J.ai med that 90~e "
. ,c ont empor a r i e s ,~f ' he r e l des t ;;ughter 'a r e ' 'no~ a l so 'd\ vo ""
.., ted t o 5t. Ge~ar~: "You know, t hey apr.ea de it f::om one ,
to · the~ther . s,ee . ~ me~n ; -that ' s the way ' de votibn
goes ;'" Mr.B. · B.' ma i ntains . t ha t " t he r e ' 8 a lot of ee vo - .
tion to St • .Gerard in ' this bA~h · . b\lt a~mits - that i t
, .
is Jfl41n ly "among women ' o f "her genera tion . ' Mr~ . B . recoq- "
. - . - - . . . , . ~
nisee the trend away from devot'ion .t o ·St . Ge:ard . and
naturally finds' this very distur b ing : - I think thi!! ~' s
..,lult's wrong 'wi t h the wor~d today, ·yo u know . The . dev o-
tion has dropped off .' ••---: : I mean, .bY' p~aYing t o St . · '
. . ., .
Ger a r d- it might help ' t~ c l ea r up 90 me of t he mees that's
. - , , . ,'
.in ~he wo~ld riow. TIl.is .abortio~; an<:l' ~ l.l t h'i s"k1nd I ·








.~.~~ Wll~ ·.~r9'ight -. b~C~' ._9~~.n ~- : · _ ~ut :~·. · :~e ll ~·_. · ~e. II ~O~~ ·~U~.~· .
· in . ·. ~~· · t~e . YOun9 ~OPl~ · . live~· . · .
. .D_~lpit. her ' iericj t hy and .:~nll~bt';in9. a'cc~\lnt of he"r'
dev~:~o~ ~.oJ ae . ' G~r~rd Majeib•• .~• • B•. clai ms .t.h~t . ' . '
•.~e c:ann,ot , f u lly ,e xp r e s s b~r f ••lin9~ t owards · the . ~ Il~nt -­
"; .', ·Tlia t .I,i1·..W~.~;. fe~llI_:abo~t - ~~~ Ge.~.~d » , i&~Ch ...ore t~a:" .
. I .l!ve r co u l d tell ",a nybody . - ~_ " .
. - , ' , . . ....:::
This ,lI t.ll ,dy of de.vo,Han · to St . ~e~.r~ c once'nt ra t .es ,pn
tlie : p'i:~~t~ce , ' ~ ll -?P~8 ~d: 't o", .the _ .· .~heory . of ' i-~li~ion '.
I t ' demons t rat e ll hOw.- ·~.eople ·, heve ' U~.d, their ~ de~o; lon
. . - . .'
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CONTI NUI~Y ' AND CHANGE: THE SAI NT SYSTEM IN TRA~SI TtON
I N NEWFOUNDLAND
" .
,i i ' "
The period known as t he Mi ddle Age s ha s o f ten. .been de a -
I . , . .
cribed 'as ~the , ~qe of religion " or " t he a ge of saln ta . -
Thi s doe s not mean that pe ople then ~ere part i cularly
. 'To gi ve s ome ' indication of . ~onti nuify in r eliq lous out-
"l ook a nd c ondu ct in CathollcisIII , · 's c hol ar l y accou nt s
of! rne-die~al beh n i our , c an be comp a red .., i~h the SOCi~-
. rl!ii~iotis ~1tuat1on ' in Newfoun dland ~hi8 cent~'':y . ' It .
. . . . \ . .
h as b~~!1.:,Clai med . for exemp.te , that in the Middie ~~es
"t a l e s 'o t lDiracl@s ~Eounded , an d they we r e"sol!'mn!y ' ,'r
recounted ' ~rom' the pulpit and -by the tireaide: "l
, '
. .', , . ','
good or :s a 1il tly: I t i nd icates a ,specific attitud~ to
~el1q~~n . - sain ts . ',one in:",hi ch reli gf on wa s. pe~ce lved
a s , 8.n , . i.nteq~al I1~rt of ev eryd ay lif e ,and saints, w*:re
p a r tic i pa nts i n t~~ af fai~s ,o f e e n • For : Roman Coltholics,
u naffec t e d ' by the Ref ormation, t h\ s attitude 'r emai ned
. large*~, unchan9~d , an d pOPUl~r devo~ ion -.contl nue q in
much t he . same. v"d n a s i t ~ lWa.ys . had done •
. 1 HOrd e ' Bi Bh~~ , 'the P~'riquin ~ko'f the Mi d dle
~ (Harmondsworth . MIdd ieseX I penguin Books- f ·i§7li ,





















2 " " -, . ' , , " '~ " ,. ,
.. Exa mples of these a re con tained in my art i c l e , ~
u Twas on l y the ..statue on bis dll8h bo a r d aeve d hi m:"
Narrative s a f fi rming- t he Ef ficacy of Devoti on a I Ob j eot s ; " , Q '
, , Sc a nd i nav ian Yea rb ook of Fo lklore, 37 (~9B~) , 7- 10 . . ' . . ,
,3 Rona ld ' c ·. " Fincuane ; ' M1rac l~ B a nd PU9d ms: ' popu~ : .
lar ' Be l i e f s i n Med iev a l En g l and (Tot o,:"a , N. J . : Rowman
.a nd L} t~lefle la, 1971), P," 68• . ' . " '.
, ,
It ha s been c l~bned tha~ ·I~ p cec t Ice t he ,.dbtinc~ion9
betwe e n wha t is now c alled l fol k r emedy , " f a ith-healing ;
and pr op e r medic~l attent i~n~r:~jin app,ropriateI t o the
Mid dle Ages ./ , The sick drew upon 'a l l at the ~alne t ime
or went f rom, one to· ano~he r~ ~ 3 ~~~h ·b~hav iour is not .
. . ' &.b ' , - ,
un i que to the Mid dl e Ages. A 'P lacenti,a l a dy t old me
that ' h~r '~ther use·~ · . , t~~a~ st~es' b~ .cr.oSS i~~~ t hem
wi th her 'weddi ng r in g. ,an e s t ab.!Ja hed fol~-rf7 li9_ioys
cu re , ·cros8 ing oo.-them ; wlth her pic't ur!8 of. St . Ge~at~ ,
_, . '. l , ,:",
Mi r a c l e ",ories hove ,)been toi d , a nd co ntinu , t o
.b e .t o l d , in cO~!1.ecti.on ~ith _ vari,ous saints",in Newfound -
land: 2 I n th.e -ea rlY>'lU,ge s of m~ field....~rk · 1 was qu i ,t e
t ak en aback a t th~ casual wtjy i!i. po tent ial informa nt.
s a id , .I n the c6iir se c f my preliminary ' t e l epho ne call ,
"~'e. ~.~~ a 'lnh ~c le .he r e ,a ~ew ye~rs back . ; I Another woma n .
t o l d me "about ' t he cu r e · of he r mot her's b rother after
. . " . . . I' .
he had a Vlsl'on in ' the woods ; and co nc l ud ed ; "Now t hat ' 8
.~ mir~~e . '1" ?~~le ....~re not ~oathe t o talk i~ .~e~s
. . _ --Af-mfracles, and s t or l es ,o f 0.1v tne i nt erve nt i on we r e



















s he",;' ,!,,9 p ..rti~ura~lY f O!,d J. and b' .t hing- ' ~he:1IIIi '".
. , c' ::·"" a ' da in tor_nt ~ard ; .ilY,a u d;n,t .III 'k·.the · lIl1p088i~i~.··..
St. Gerard ,-. yo u ' kn ow; ' You _go t o ¥our doctor eoc : .
. ," , , . ; -. . . . ' . . 4 ~
his help, .h is int erc ess i on along wi t h you: me~al . ..
no t pe c uli a r l y medieval t o "~ke us e of what "ai) ,:
it- ' . ' • . •
~n' ~h~ s~t :O.f . ~e ~_lth' i t . ~~~s been . ·U i d. ,~hat ' "Be.~ief :
in t ha po ..i bll,ltY 0; a , oun . and . fl a.iblllty in S~i/aty, .,
a t titud e t ow.. r ds ,c u,re. -wer e e s sent i a l t o posthUIWUB, ' .. .'lIle~i eVal · lIIi rac l e s . "· S ~ha~ s uc h .condl t.~o~8 p~evaUed '
. . : . . " . - ': . , 0
. i n Newfou n d l and i s delllO n s trated i n this IIlOthec'IJ -ec cc c n e" .
.- . . '".
0 : t he . "c ur e " o{ ~er ~au9hter ' s rheulQtoid ~rthrlti8 1
: s ee . ROBe h~d II hea vy c o rd , qot frON 's wl mlll t ng . Be~, •
a~d i t dev e l oped atte r that . Her he a rt ' vas?' t a f fec ted;
b ut you kno v she, he r ha nd s and e veryt h i ng • . And"so
", anyv~y , _ h a d her' i n 'and" out o~ St . Cl~;e 's '"H05pital ,.
" Y.ou 'know , " s~ I ~"urned "to s~. Ger a r d, ' and I th~k h e
he l ped he r . , ' I n fact , " ~he" ha~ gr own oU,t "o f i\; , you
k now",·6
4 MUNFLA,. Tap. > 78-in~c,J 49 9,







"' 1 ' V,
' ..:
'; . '. ,. ,' -' , ,·r ,','
. . One historian co nt e nds that - An outstandi ng . cba r e e e e r is" ';"
'ba~b~r1 ~n ' C~r18;t~ani't~ o f the e~~iy ', '~idd l~ : i$ -; :
~~es ,wa s 'the, ~e l, i'ef, in, relics· ·t na t , wo~ked .wond~r s ,•.';~ . ,, ' .:
,Ne;.ftoundl a~d . ' letters to Mb.d~nria an q p~rsona l exper1,en~e'
, .. ' " .
n arrb.tives "indlpating th a t rea tee we1;"e pe r c e i ve d .e a
.-'-" : '-Fwer~~~~ 'Jib.' l~ead~ ~een '~O'~e,d .: :~d ' I 'o~t~~ ' eri~oun -,
, r , ' te'r~d th is view ?uJ;ing f idw o'rk ;. ,To cite "j~s t one .
ex ample ,o- .e ....omb.ll. s:ai~ ~,f ia comp,lii:~:'ed d~~ i.v~;r: , '.~,Wh~~ .­
t . had me ~as~ ~ne ' we we~~ havingtr~ou~~e ~n.d th~,:e wa ~
no doctor i n ene. bay. , so that' s wha't X' used, me re arc'.
,~f ~t ~ Gerar~.,~~ Tht:,?~dY . : ,n~", ~~~rbad-a.~': ~:fh:e , .,. . "j • .-
. merely a~cepted t he' c onuilon ly ' he l d be lief t hat:,a , saint '·'
"
'7 ~ , ,!, :, , "' : , , . " :~ '. " " , ,.,-...:.:
Flncu an e , "Mi r a c l ep and p,llgrlms . : p •.' 25.-
8 ' , ' ~ . ' " ' .
I'lUNFLA. Tape .
9 '" .:. . "
~ar,ne.r , p . 297 .
>l'"' , ' ,
St •. Geratd Ma j ella wa s ' :f~ rS tl- in~)o,~ ~. It i~ th~.
impa ct of such chang-es which is now co nsidered . '
.\ ~ : . . " ~ ~ . I
~F?r !"uch 'of thi s centur y r eliqion seems to"ha~e oc~upied
a -c e nt r a l pos i t i on: in t he Roman Cat ho lic ,outport • . A
. Fr~'~hwater ~an c lai med 't ha t , ",~ut ar o un d the ba y, '\
"Eve r yt h i ng . ' their da y, ware bui it . round r e hg i o-';-, · 1O <,
-..:... ' -"'''-. ' " '-"" 1>8 ~" " '!.~------.~-----.,. -->-...~.
" ,:'t , '" .. ' . , ,~ . ,'. . -...........
-~ffi-e~-in--;-ec_edi.~9 '~-h:~ter~ ~~~~ -~" con'~ide r~bJ: . -/
- ·c' degree, of conti~uit.Y_-i n I?Opu l/ilr Catho'liciBtl!.,'..Hi?We";eJ;,,__~ -""t. ,~.
t,9~re ' ~ave been 'c ha nge s in liV'in( co~d~ti0.nB ~nd .t:eforms'-. / ~
wi thin the, Roman~tholi c" Church w'h1:c h h~'f'e ' ; igriifiCantly/







A 5t . ~oh~'l s nu r s e who told me ,t ha t it h ad ~lways r: .-....:.:
t he ~bay " women who wer e keenest on St . Ger a r d add e d,
'"The y are saint {y P~OPl~ a nyhow; ,,11 Alth~1l9h' ou~port
'tpe,oPle ' still t~nd t o be Co.nsider'~'~Jmor e pious ,tha~
aNeraqe, changes i n phys i cal 'a nd so cial co ndition.e have
ha d repe~cuss'tons on tl)~ r e ligious life of ' Ca~ho lic8
T he int.rOd"ctio~ 0; .".trielty a ndi.prov"d ,o~unic;~ :r '
t ions sys~ems has : les sened the aod al ' 'a nd s patial is~- .) ,
l a t i on 'of m~~y commun i~ies ; an d .d-'use d read 'justment
. ------< :\
10 ' : ' .
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\ ' . (. ~ ;
~ ' I . , of ent~rtainm~t t'I~ leisure ,Ac, t i Vi ties . "H';"v i nq :ime . z
....,,~~ f or r eligion was an impo rtan t. factor i ,\er eviou s years , ,
"':,<~fore '0 .eny ot h,r d;otraotion' w, r'Jr..ent. , A. -----.~-"
one Branch lady said , .. 'Twa s pn ly r e l i g ion t he n , and
, ._~Your" d:;~'; " W~~,:~~,Ther~ we,~, no teieVisio_~: ·_~:nfl .-ther~ '~ ~,.-
. ' was ~ ~.o c ars co min g ;-. , Yo_u don e , your ~a~' s wor k '-a~d ~he '.l .I
there was your rel~gion. and the ros.a ry, and your re11 -
~ . .... \;~ous , books , YOU k.no...." , i t would "be only j ust. religious
book s --c omi ng into t he 'ho us e . It' , wa s -<I. diffe rent t.yp e '
" . . , ,.r- >- ,.
of life t hen · a ltoge ther . You don't sit now and <ta lk
' . 1 2 " ' . ".
,~botit the saints." Th is is not to say. . that pe opj e '
wer e re ligious purely f or want 'of 4l\ything better to
• ' I , • , , •
•00 , bu t . i n s~eh c\i ~cum~t~n~es more prominence co u ld
be ,giv~n t o r~'li gion . Af t e r li 9te~ ing, to her hU~band~5
acc~unt o~. ,~~e :'.ce nt .r al pi:~ce ~f ~el:lgiO~, ,i n t he o~tI>~rt '
COllllllu~ity, and ' th~ ~l~im that everyone us:edj~./kve .
t he f amily t:0 s a ry , a ' Freshwat e r l ad y ad ded, " Te l e vi s i on
takes t he p l ace now. "1 3 : ;'~ " - -<
~ , \ --.........
. <~~~
With incr e a s ed outside co ntac t and leisure ~activities,
'. " , ~"<, ,\
Redemp torist mis s i o ns an d vis i t i ng clergy no l onger
, ,at t r a ct t he sallie attent~on 'i t hey onc e d id . After ~~cus­
s Lng ' t he elabo rate ' prep arations wtii~h us ed to pr ec ede
-:':t ' 184
J ue,," V,"1<- : a lady eo~.nt.d, "And, ev"ybody ""joy.d,
my- dear ; ' ~he bishop o'r the P;ie'9~9 , 'c~mln9 " But now
. the 'bish.Op , God love hi~, \JIe · do~·.t - know that·.he;s he r e
----.:::: , " . 14
b~~f,~re n e !..!I__q~:e . So that 's, the ·d.if~er~nce ne w; "
.i There ~as some ' fee ling am~nq ,my o l der : in for~nts t ha.t
;.! - ~here had been a positive a spect to iso lat ion , and t hil t
", .
i nc·r ea sing ..contact with tt:l.e outs ide world , part icularly
' t h r ougli' tele~is..Lon 'a'nd ~ rad~o~ ha s ' been de tr i me ntal t o :
tr~a9~.:'lon al , I,ihat-yles . A se'. Joseph 's , BaYD"Espo~,r ,
woman. reflec ted, "NO~ I mean , my mother used to' s ~t
down "a nd ' t ell 's t o; i e s and I ,'used t9 li~ten t o them .
/ ,
.-/ Th at was ,8 wonderful t hi ng . you kn ow, so~eone s i t t i ng .
and -t e l li ng you a stl?ry. Bu t nowad ays you can,\ ge t a l l
kinds, yo,u don' t bother about ~he ?~d sto'des • • 15
Stories of saint~ h ave s uffered ' the gen e'ral de clIne ,
in storytel l ing , and this l ady rathe r sweepingly c laimed
that. "People aren't f amil~ar . the y , don ' t hear n~thin,
about no saints no~, s ee . .. . She admitted , "1 ~uldn ' t
'!ant it to be back a gain, not people ha ve . to work lik.e
they did then , yo u kno w, bu~ I s.'=,!ll , if t he r e was no
, television and no radios I th'ink · p eopl e wou l d' be a lo.t
happier som~how• •16
14 'MUNFLA. 1'ape . 7 8-196 /~J S02.
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16 I bid •.
"
~ . ' "." - I ' . "--.,;
. . , . ...~ . . ·~lb · ·
. " . -.=:Z.~~~.~._._. _. _ ~~ 5 · .:~
~ f\orme-~te~eh~r f r cin'i Pl ace~ti ';' c~en,t~Q on Chll~'geB - i n .
the educlltion 13ystem ~tiic~ ha ve a f fecttd the younger
" ge nerat 'i on ' 8 k~owledge of :"a nd outlook' o n r elig i on :
.,
(
You know, when I see nev of how t h ings are 'la.}C
in school~--and I .ne e n , we we r e in .t he old schools,
and we think there s hould be more religious ecaca-
t ion ...!n t he schools than eh ere are, "bec a u se we got
so much when' we wer e young, and we t?llve so .mu c h whe n
we were teaching.. and e very , eve ry. eve r y face t of
ou r rel igion wa s taught: ,
Now it seems to b e namby-pamby r YO\1 know, ther l! I s
ne ', nothing defini te · to l~ I -don ~ t,. _ ~now . to t e a c h
t hem II way of l i f e , a nd I do n't know- ~ - - -• .- we _don,tt
like i t anyway . "
< \ " •
But , lind then our :priellts, the y don't seem to be
into , t he schools t ha t . mue,h, you -know, ' the whole
system ' "is changed • • . But deer , in my daX , ', the
par ish priest -ran the school, he ran the '.-
school . • •• And he supervised the ' religious
t eaching in t ha t ecbcc L, and , s aw ,t ha t i t was do ne,
youknow.17 • .. " ' . \ .
\ < \
I nformants r epe at e dl y cited imp rovement in medical faci-
l~ties as a r~as.on for deCl1ni~9 inte:eS(in St . G:r'ard .
a nd othe r saints . Typ i c a l was . t he -conune nt , " Ther e wa,B,
no . doc~rs out around the ba y, - you kJ;low , and. therefore
t hey put the i r -t ru s t more i n t he saints ' t han they wO\ll d
. _ ', , - . • " r-.. \
, 1f.YO~ c:ou1 d . jUllt ; r~; to the hospital whene ver yo u get\
a -pain or an ache . ~ Undoubtedly people ha d req~rded,.
s upeinatur.al · a s s i sta nce a ll their -onl y pot~nti~l source
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. ~ - ori~ St : Alb~n ' lI ~'n remarked , "We had nc; doCtors around
here . 80 'wei~nlY had -our ' f al-;h t~ r eiy Ort. · 19 "The
1.e8s~nln~ o f helple.8sn~s B in the r ee e ~ f 111ne_SlI an d
! a c c i de nt _ y have ~reduc';d the . anxiety which t rigqer:ed
' :,~me !1elvotion in t he past. · Neve t t hele.. , .th~re WillS
conBider~ble devo tion to. SN.~ts in places whi~h - h~d
'~~i~;l hcil1tle9~-P~acent1aba~. .~ ~oBPital . fr~m -t he
mid- 194 0s:- - and n.on e o f my i n formants ha d thems e lVe!
abandone d devoti~,\s ' a s a result;.' ot improved medical
- -e-:.;~_~ _~'acil~ ti e~ : One pries~ c cenen eed , -ThOU: h ; ~ not ice
that the"r e is ll; " dropping J ff i~ t he ' devotion [to St .
Gerard ) I couldn lt say probably that it is spedfic i!llY:'
du e to medicll ' a,sd,stance . I t may be due' to the ' cbanqell :
" , >-...
that ha ve taken '~~ce i n the Church where. '!!..n::r: good , ~ <;..:...........
pl~us de votion s -ve r e dropped or neglectec!. .20 .~......
A n~r o f nurses noted changes in ~hl1d-be~ring habit • .
- ,
in 'Newf ou ndl an d in recent years . Wo-en ten'- to atop
~nd t he dangera . face d in ?hildb1 rth~ e.pec~ally by older
women , hav e be e n ' Bug ge s.t e d all s i gnif i b a nt facto,rs i n
. ," . .
bearing; c:hildren.....aL a;n ear lie.r _agoe : .th~tbey--U5e.d-=~_'-_---'_
and' f a ll.l11e • .o f eiqh.t to twelve a re becoming l e s s .
cOmJ\'lOn . The dec line in bo th the Rulllber of bab i es bo rnI
I
J' ,,, ,. Pi eldnot ea , .May,4 , 1978. '• , , 20' MlINFLA; ~~pe , 7~- 196/C3503 . . '1:. : !_; -~~...:....._--o- ..,.--'- ,"-_~...:........:....._...:....._:._ _,_,- -,f
" . . ' '.,
When. I aaked '. St . Al ban ' s midwife about t he i n s t anc e s .
of . ~evotlon ' t o se', Gerar d i~ the pa,st, s he t old me ,
· · We ll , lIlY . de ar , I s uppcae ever yone 1~' ~h1s plac e ne ~r"ly , .
you kn ow. - Yel , boy ~ . there'e a -lot o f pe op; e . , I f you
· .
co u l daak a lot of those peo p l e , my dear . th at...'_8 ar c u rid
' St . Alb 'an's , ,.t,he r e ' I ,' ; " " a lO~ ' of the~: praye d an;d .
had t h e i r me da ls ' and everyt;,h lng . And no ,w I sUPPo~e ,
" ' " - . \, '
· my d ear " probab ly you wouldn ' t get, fi ve me C\!l'e out of
tbe ~lace ~OW, if you got any at a l ~ '. · 21 'i nurse at
the Place nt ia hosPita~ r ecalle d devotion t o St . Ger a rd
be lng very It: ong i n -,t h e 19 50s' a nd '19 6011 - -: - Jli~t ~bo-ut
ev~ry Catholic mot he r who c ame I n ... ' She strtls s ed · t.het
-In .xec e ee ye acs, .you k no wJ ,I , I' ve heard very fe w '• . •
~ , 22 •
sa y that ' they ha vedevotlon . - A !'t . Clare's nu~se
.c~llIIlIe?ted . -Oh lilY,. the -pa tient s Ihe r e -fo~ ~ 'oIhi ie were' ,
r ea l ly ·.de voted to ee'. ce r ar d , - She too ~sdd tha t i n
· " ,' , .
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r ec e nt, years the. devot 10n has be e n on t h e 'wane , .c.0d_d_i n_, _,_~~_J
-se e ms\to .be o~, t he wan e for eVeryt hi. ng as far ; s sainh












Tli~re W~8 c ons i derable . awar:eness t hat dev ot'ion 'to St.
,. .
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189 :
'var ious and at ' l~aBt to some de~ree val1d ~ Th~y c:har~ed '
. . , ./ " .
that. it. ' ob~~bre.dt.he _ importance :0£ the M,&s S behin~ ~
plathor,A -of ~oneucha'rist ic eevce ten s ; : tha~ t h,e , l a t t e r
were" frequentl y dUbi o,us from a th e oloqicll.l s tandpo i nt<
a.nd e_~en unintenti onally ' h8retl~al.·..·26 Ne~ertheless .
no matt er how tl'1eoloqlcail y. soun~ it i .ll:'Ci"t he ',li t u r qy·
is limi ted , . Inu"muc h as it ~n l y .oCcurs i n a s e t l oc a t i on, .
" .
a t ~e t t1m~ , an d limi t i ng! a s i t does no t allow an
individua l the' s pont ane ity. which is s o much a fea t ure
. , '
of no nliturgl cal piety . :: There , ar e . ' mcreovejr , . e hce e - ,
~ho llt~dO not - ~ar~ f o r ' th~ ,ne w. s t y l e .of ~~8 9: ' ,One.
"'woma n &ira.- ~ I go to Ma sB but i don't feel like I ' m
.:. " .. 27
at -Mas s', I feel s a d now wh~n I go~ 1'lass~"
I
Some d ~ffer!!nces ' o f op in ~on .con.cerni"q t he st~'tus ,;i
POPUla¥ devot.ion are discernible amonq 'Chu r c'h. perso nne 'i -;
One Redemp.torist ~ f or example,. comp l ai ne d ,that man y
Newfoundlandets we r e f~r ,t oo pr.eoccup~ed ' with' saint s .
He was viaibl.y p~rtu~b'ed whe n., one woman who had , been
t e ll i nq .e e about he r great .d evotion t o. St '; Gera.r d t ri e d
"<,.. . to "c r o ss " us .both -with he r medal o f , the saint . On
the ' o t her ii'bi1lf.\ the pa~ish p riest w~o .cc eene neee on "the
,c han g-e s . tha,t have tak~ pl)lce i rv t~e Churc~ where many
26 Hi t c hcpc k , . pp. 100-10!.
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-. ~ood . ~10\1. devotlon~ were i~QPP~~ or:ne91ecte~· c an .
.be as sumed to I YJlIPa t h i ae Il\Ore wi t h those who t urn t o
nto for\co.f ~·<t a nd ..si~tancs . Hs hS~ : sfts; sl1, .:
\ .. ' to •..
s pe nt s\. o f his professional l t f ll!'pro \llOting su c h -d e vo - .
\'. . I .. . .
d haa a fu nd of stories a t t r l but inq safe deU- ~
nd ·.U~h~ lk~ _to the li nt e r ce • • i on of St . Ge;~r~ ~ .
. ' \' . . .. . . . .. .
• \ ' I '
, ~.~ en.. I\rne confusio~ a,~d re~entm~nt amon~ some
Newl onn and .Ca t ho l i c s .ove r c hanges ma de i n t he areer-
. , ..' "\. . ".',. - . ". ", ' , '. -,
ma t h :t he Second..Vat~can Council . An Arqent i awoma n
. "\- - I. . •
~ me -~. ·Sl~ce, va,t,.~c~n I~ , Y~U ~ know.., thi ngs h;~V~ " • . . ',: :
changed a ,bi t .1n the\ Chur~h .: . • ' . ~~ere 'B 'even d.evotlone
_L~d.~ -.th~_t ~p~~ ~~n't .s e e lll,"t .9 bot~er . a:;ut . ~~y ' :.
They ' ve 90nll 'lI \bi t ~tDO fac"of eo ocee ;" ... A
' . . \ -, ' - ~ . '. .
fcolli Pl acent i a, ; who de s cribe s M.lI\self as ',- a
. . , . " " . . . . . ' . , - .
good cad i c a l Ca t holic, " 'cotamented on the difficult ies
. ... - . , . .. . . \ , . .. . .,. :
facing t he old~r. gen.eX\ll~ifon of . c a t ho lic s l " I n: t .ho se
; ' .~~~s th~_.. ~ lII.~nts Ver,: : eV~?\~hing.: y.lJu,.~ow·~. : .a.nd the
81esse,d ·.Vi r g i n waa everythinqllnd <1111 · t h <1lt. an d nowadays
.. . · 1 \ ·· ·0 · · · · ·
. '.t he s a !nu <1Ire almost gone t o ' n~th i'n9 ' , really. an~ , :the
8 1e ssf d v:~9 i,n 1!1 OC~_;~~1~9 -\~ · ;1~·~.er _ ~ .~ a~~ . <.~ '; -- - . ~ , .
meen , you c an - r e ejLee : t ha t , ' l ike , my pa r e nt s a r e sixty
ye a'r J 'o l d . I mean , ge e , !i '! '~~u "v~ gOne throug h tift; , .
.... 1 - . .. ·.. I · ', i ,
















-. ." 0 I
know, \nd alR"'$.f . a 8udde~, in the span ~f fiyeyea;s, . .
it's -t u r ne d, d 'g-ht around, ' then • ., .I:~~~l , you c~nl appre-






, : Not surp~:~in9'l'Y ' ~~e occaBhonally enccuneere 8.0.m(r~t~o,:,
nalisation 'o f t he 'c ha nqee; A gentleman .i n Fresh~ater_ -
' . explained to me; "See, . sin~e , the new lit"urqical 'calen-
da r ' • •• therel s he~ri ' II. l~t ' ~f changes: S; . Ch~.iBtoPhe~
. ,, ' ,. . i
wa s erased . Everybody prays to him. They seemed to
.s: him' O~f the co lend;" "s~m~ people th"nk' i he y
. - ~ - - ' , ' -j •
. took. .h i m out of heaven . I . dO~!t think they ,did,l. ," • :
But actually , they were ~nly take n off the li.t u'r·g.i csr~
'\ ca~end~r to make room for latter, l a t e r ' saints j.y-ou
• kn~w ... 3 0 . " , " " ,- . " " t , ' , ' , ~' 4."'
.... i'
One o f the fWst obvious results of Vatican I 'I ti"5 be~n
th~ ;:-emoval .of many s'tatue~ f~O~ ' c.h~rc~e~ · t~'rOughout .
Newfound land. On ' the subject of staf~es t-n~ Council '
r 7commended t hAt ,~The prActice of ' plac ing SAc r e d -i mag e s
in churches -ee t.h a t th~Y - be venerated by the f a ithful
1s to be mai ntained. Nev~'~theless their number shoul 'd '
be moderate And t he ir . relative p05itl~n5 should reflect
~19ht ,or'~e~. For otherwise the Christian people'may
, 29 MUNFLA, TApe, 78'7l96/C~85'9' "'.
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find t hem inconqruou",-",nd~hey may fOBi;; devotlo~of
• 31_. . -
, doubtfu l "o r t hodoxy , " '"
I was told on a number of,ccceatcne t hat one of the
, "
main reasons for such c hanges wag that people , in dt::helj
countries" like ~frica an'd "up around South'~~riC'll~
" ,
had been makinJ too much of "t he s ainta . A Placentia
lad'y sa id:
. . . ...
Well , you know . With, the , eh , after Vat-toan II,
a l o t of statues came out of that {Placen,tla)
church~ -I t wa s more '~' co ncent.r a t.Lc n ," 0P " you
; .eee ••• In a .lot of countrie9~' maybe rtot .s"O mueh
. ..... he re ,'. but -'in Borne countries they branched out' f rom
God to the saints , and eh , you kno w, "e ve r yone had .
~ a spec laldevotion to the saint and they valued
the s a i nt probably II'I9re tha n God . ' . ' . ~ _~ so a "l o t
of."statues were removed f r olll the church. Because
we ecufec-see peop-Ie go in the church , and . they 'd ,
• ry ou ' know, :go straight t o the saint , kneel and pray • .
Now then we wondered too .- • • whether, you kno w,
they did identify with that · statue too much • • ', ;
~~~~;:et~;h:t:~~~ta~~St~~yi~a~::~e~~ ~~-~ t~~~ekn~l t
seen . e lderly peop le . do t h i y • • •
The statue's just a bit of plaster~ o nl y, on ly
revered because it was eh , well,"like .a ·p hoto- ~ ,f
graph . • • • Say some l a r g e civic bUildi ng you ' d
ha ve a ,a picture o f certain prolllinentofficials,
we1 1 an ou r church we 'd hav e s t a t ue s of our sa i nts ,
on ly Just ~o reverence them .. t hat 's a1 1. 32
ManK~eoPle 'tl ,.however, were upset by t~e .treatment · ~f
.:':::':;::::':::"7~;'~~::1:'~:'::-
31 Flannery, p , 35 .
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-/~ chu rch had bean t hrn";' nVOfl t "" cliff"one ;eran~ _
said t n"a t , rt h i s wa s t o preve nt IanYbo~y rn~kin9 ' f~n ' of:,.. '".'
. the~ . but ··f~ .had outraged'mo~ pe ople who'. me nt "i c'ne d .
'i t': -'I n some pa;ish es pr'il!9t~' - stmp~y' ..removed: statues
f rom cJ.lurc~es, de sp i t e loca l .op~osition . "A a rencn wop "',n
t o'l d me , -se had grand statues h~'re In the ·churctl • ., : ' ".
. Marion , but t he y \ o olt t hem 'out whe~" they ~ent - ve r y '
IIIOder n i n t he Church:. • • • I ' ll never forgive th~m
, ' -
"" 'i t . ,;33 " ?" po~~t .out' ,~tlY t~~~ . they - ·~~'f~ · n?,t ~' .
, · id~ l worsh i ppers· in, the o ld da,ys, a~d t hat t he s tatues ·
had ?ften bee n giv~n ,i n ~h~nksg.i.viri~· ~t q~~a7' c~st : to
an iri'di~idu_a~ comm~nity -•.· ,~n~ '~~a~, ~aid Of~ t he lf~~rch , ·
in Plac en t i a , after the r e mova l ' of the , s tatues • ."It 's
. .. .. . :' .. . .
not a c hurch any mOJ:~" it .'s ' lJ:. ~e an. Cluditorium.! ,34
- ' -"
. / ' $ ." . "" .: , , '
While some ' Ne~f1?.u!ldl ande rs have objected :tb c ha nges
- -i;- the Church. ' ot he r s h~~e welc~med ' an:(f"-Jmb'~aced ' t~em • .
/ '., ' "'
The c i:lari'smatic:: movement, h;as "b e e n , ga i n i ng adtie~e_rt~ 's . ,-
in , ~ew'f~und19nd as ' devo:'io~ to~a~nts " h~s be~':l d~cl:l..":' ' .
ni n.g. A' nucse , commen~ing on the ·:dec;e ase :ln . ,~xpecta~,"
,~the~ B s he "e ncoun t e r s 'with ~~'votio~ :to 5t : Geratd, •
..said , "And yo u ' get t he you nge:!:"', p eo p l e ', i n '.t odal' ,alld they
say .th~t we ~dt:" the; wha t ' ~ ·it·,. ' com~" Al i~e C~ri9t'ian'~"
nti .' . (T .. . ..
J
3,3 MUtU-LA, Tap e , ' 78 '~i96ic5ll5l" .
34. . .• .. ... .
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'. ' . or wha~- ' i s it'" 't he late ~t -dd.-ng' the y' r e '-t~ lkin9"
~.. . " ~~out? ~;,,-'\ ..~ -~~- Bor n' A9a ~n" Chri~ti~ns ~ th~t ': s t he ,, ' . •;-.
c row<I.1..ther e . ', . 'we I;l , ·....e' ve 'lot "t h:e Chari~f!lati l; -ec ve - , ,:"
mene ;" haven't ....e. h ere ?' ,Tha~: 9, 't h,a t ' 9 ' the ~~r~ Aga in ' .
Ch'ri s t ian s . - 35 , .. ' , '
: ~ Th.~ -Cha.ti9~a.tic m0v..eUle'I\t -is •a suitab le s Ubs'U·tu t e. . f or
P~PUl~.r - deyotion to.' 9ai nt~" ,in ' eniouon.~l. '~er~5 " in.aS I1I\~c.h
as it- ~~esent~ 'the not i on of -9 . .P7~s~nd : s.a_~iour , ~n~:. :
. enc~u'raqes 'a . close r~lation9h~p ~et....ee~ " " , ~n~~_Vi d~a l : ':~' ~
a nd ,Jesus/the ) 1?l Y. sp l r ,;tt,' 't~unger, pe opJ. e,wh.o. hav~
ne v er be en ,pa r t i cu lar l y invol ve d with a ~aint ",i al 'mo~e ,,', ..
. ;"e a s il y 'ad~pt td"" thiB i dea , and' ~Y' regard -de vot ion ,t o ..
.~he saint s' a s/ among .oth~r th i ng s, ho pe l :e!' s l ; , "01.11'- '
£a$hioned ~ " " Howeve r , olde r pa op:Le who 'h e,va grown' up
. ,.', -, :" ' : " " ;. '." -,- ".
w,i.~h. .~, eV"o;i, on , t? .ain:, are unlik e ,," " O ,u,dd~n" t~:\ , ,,'
the ~r backs . on t hem cOlllpi p tely . When ' I asked a COUP1~
~n 'Fr~sh~at~r wh~ther the y: t~~u~ht;' t~.at d~v~tion· .t~ . .
~ ai.nt9 WA S , decl i n i ng , t he gent leman s ald , . "Se e , people .
qa ·....e be en e ncourag ed by t H.e Chur c h now ~ot to depend
, " , , - ' " '/, .. _ " ' "
. : so much on) t ':'e sa,i n.t~ . " :" T.4l thi .S_~15 wit,e add~, "We
. hav~ ,~ore _de votion .ec the .i!oly' S~1r .1;'l:- nO~ad8Y9 . "3&
:~ Howev·er . 1 h h h{ -1 b '1 ' - - \ .
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movement ," ~he. ' l~dy .WAS. C'~nvlnced t 'hat . s~ . Gerard', ha q
helped her greatly ,i n .b e r pregnan ci es,- a nd ,t he man men-
. ' \ . .. . ... ' . '
t i one d that he sti ll prayed t o St. Chris tophe r .•
. . '. \ . . .'
" . . .
,For t . fut~re there may b~ th~ee,.broad optio na f acing
NewfO~1)41 ~ Ca tholics in,te{ms of pe e acnal, reliqioJ:1 ~ .
Many wi~:l .: n ti~.~e..aS .~he7 h~V~ ' i n t he pas t , ~dnta~ ­
n i ng devo tion t o :'and ~lo!,e. person~l .rel.a~ion s hips wi th '
, : ; ' ,~_~~ sai nts: .the~· ,~a~~ _ coni~. ;t o , k~;'~ , ~,tf " .'and trust .
, Th i s ,was c.ertain l~ the 5 ~tuation amon~, soine ,~.f my eel"
i n formants l t hey ,knew o f chan9';'s i n the Chur c h 's, out-
loo,~ . bU,t chose e,it her, to i9n~re them.... ot we r e hos t.LLe
t ,owards 1::"hem. ; The devotion 'of such p~ople mig ht c o'n:...·
t inue' ,t o i nflu e nc e .fr.i~s' and ' ~elatives , but , ther e
. wi ll no ~ longer .be -t he sa.me e'n6ouragem,e~t. from the Chur.c h
- , t o turn to , s aint s as per·sonal patrons : .and s a i~t s' will







As~cond option in devotional practi~e l"i~l .co~e wi th '
ac;lapt ation . to ,.c h an9es in' the Chu.rch , an~ th~ Chari8mat~c
-<, • , .
.mov~lIlent 'wi ll give thek,indof - i ntimacy- ",with t he di~ine
":,,hi ch . peo ple ~re~iOU9lY , found with .s a i D.t:s . .Ln the
' J ' , '
. inte rim t he re will be t hose wi~h , a s i t ' ,wer e . ' a fo ot
in e een c amp . The 'new 'ways wi ll be embrac ed . but Old'
. ' . .
. , "dev~,t ion B· an d f.avour~ r~ceived '.wi .ll not be entire~y
forgotten : '( 1 ten'd , ~~~ agree that "pa t r o n s decline
196 '
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through .,attr itl:m ~ not. ~bandonment . ~ )
A t hird ' poss ibility h . t h a t individuals may simp}y drift
" . .
away" ;from the Church , for ~ variety or r-aa sons , The
lOS~\'~ Ehe Church of its central po~ition ~nd.iauthority
. i n ' .t he cOrMlunity · makes'. it easier now'for t he indivi dual~
to ~pt ou~ of religi ·dn• . Ag ..one , Redem~tori Sj. commented,
"peopj.e are ' no t a s devotional , not a8"',pious t hese days
. I ' II. " • 38 _ .- . ' _ " .
as they used :0 .~e •.~ S?cial c hangE! ha~ l~ssen.~d .t he !
compu lsion towardr :confOf=.lty arid c~hesion Whi~h existed
i n t he pa st . In c r e a s ed e n tertainment and l e i s.ure aet i-
i v"ity~: along wit.h · out~ i~e infruen~es" have helped redueJ
reUgion to o~e ~option" among , ma~f) Ther~ is .undoub t - i .
edly aome tr,uth ,.in Hitcheo,ck ' ll cl~im '.t ha t ';:'As , a deepi y
. irtljra i n~d and i;r~ditional . pielt~ : Is root e d out, '.t h e v~id
~ill be filled ~ot b y ~ 'more aut~e llt1C Chr,istlani ty
. but 'by the avai lab'te r~,s ou:rces ' pr ov i ded _by popul.ar
cult;"re.,,39
I n ~utUning 6iqnific~nt ' Ch~~ t he ' ,PhYsiCol ,' soci~~ .: .
~nd ,reUg'iouS ' 1; f e o f many '~ewfoundl~~der9 'a nd t he i mPli-
-,
cations ' thereo~ we ' have to a co ns ,id erable e.x,tent 'be e n: .
" . \ ' ·1
37 '" . ' . ,Christ ian , p , 1 3 5 ~ .
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. dealing with eecut ae I eae I cn • Secular is4tion is def ined
by Berg,er' as " th.e pr~ce Bs by whi c h sec t ors of s ocie t y
~nd cul ture are r emove d frorr: the "f omli i a t i o n ' of religi ou s
inst~tu tiO~8 and symbo!s . ..40 Alte r a t "io ns ~n lifest~le s
have r emoved relicj i~n f~om th~ promi'n~~t position ~ -..__
once en joyed i n schoo l , at home , and in\ soci1e t y a t large .
~ ~ ' One l ady lamented . -....~The Church is change~a~~ everyth ing
is ch ange d , a nd people a re , .yc u know , God' s r ight out
. of. ·everythin9 .~41 ~ ' ". ;
, ,
As I have i nd i c a ted , while many Newf oundlander s are
s t~ ll fiercely 'de vo t e d t o . s ain t;J . t h'ere do es seem ~o
.be a genera l awarene ss t hat, : or a, varie t y of ,r ea s ons ;
sll.i.nts ,a r e 9ra~_ual1y ~layin9 a le8 ~' i mporta nt pa'rt i n
peopi e ;'s ~ive s than . th~y ' ohef! ,d i d. Th i ,s was ce rtain~y
t rue of "de vo t i on t o St. Ger a rd , Maj e lla . I t is obvious ly
, ,
very di~t: icult to gauge th e pop~iarity o f a p~ivate
devotion , but it wou ld appear t hat St. G: r ard wa s parti- .
c u larly popular i n Newfound~and i n t he 1950s and ' 1 96?s .
I ,have 'a l r e a dy mentioned t he unrel iabil ity o f naming
. . . ' ,
pa~te~n 9 «s . a guid.e to de votion, bu t the pe re en teqee
. . of Ger.ard Majell'a-related na me s ' i n .t he Placenti a baP:.b - .......
m.al }:~cotds 'm~y g i ve a r ough guide t o t he s a int 's
4 0 : pe~r :~ . Berge r . The So'e:ia l Realitt of Re1 ·iqion(Har monds worth , Middlesex I penguIn unIve rsty BOOk~, . ' .
1 973 ) , p . 113 .
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peaked ~round t:.!'0 Re t wo decades.
; ab le 1. Number .o f Id e h tifiably Newfou ndl.and· con tri- '
buuo nl t o MAdonn a , 19 5 6 ii)61 .
. .
, A St . John' s nurse eit i llla t ed thlt St . Ger a r d be Coll_
pOpularity in t ha t a r e a . IF i g . n . After th~ ini tl~l
i~act i n the fi rst' quarter of th h ~entury . it seelll8
tha~ fr~m th~' Jflid -1950s un~il th e e nd of the 19 60 s su c h
names wer e co nsi a'tently po~u 1~r"'pe oll ldn9 in 19 57 and
. 1!59. The number of identifi a~ly Ne wfQund land ~e tter l3 ...
pr i n ted i n~ ",as h i ghe s t between 19 59 and 1 961 ,
ITa b le 'I) bu t ag aIn th i s can " only betake n a . a v ery
. - . . ,." i'
I . vlIgue I ndi .c ation beeause of t he obvious Ii.itationl .
t.
. Very popular ar ound 19 57 ~r 1 9 58, a nd remai~ed sO . fO~ .
a~ut len ye ars . Th~ecollection8 of ';"'idWiV~S . Redem- '-
: . \ . .'
ptorists . ' and devotees s uggest that devotion to l St • .
• Ger a rd was at its height i n t he 19 50" and ,19 608 . There
~"'!l8 . certain ly de.~~tion to St . " Gerard HlIje l i. i n New- '
. . .... .. . . ,: . ' ' .
foundl.a.~d long, ~efore the 19 5 0'8 and. i t c on t i nue d af ter











Year No . Y~ar No • Yea.r No .
IBO 1 195 6 1 6 19 62 11
i .1..95.1 0 c-- ,.: 1957 29 19 63 U ·
1952
' .
19 58 .. 1964 6

















Graph showi ng. percenta ge ' of Gerard Ma j e lla- re l at e d










WhEll'! I ~ske~ one. a r encu lady if she thought devotion
to St • .G~rard was dec li n ing ~he ' re~lied , "1- wouldn 't
say, no . Any good ~hristian wOll\a~.thl!lt 's ,~xpect_ing,
if she 's COMer~~d.about h~r eh.gd , no, I wouldn 't say ,
it was going down. No. I 'd s ay that .i,tmight be going
down i n the se~e that" "like.. ~oung peop~-e ',~hat are
~a~in9 the pill and all that , ~ wouldn 't 'b e con cerned
a"bout St. Gerar,d . But whe r e you 9~t . your Christ,ian
hoeee , where theY 're "concerned about the, child and all
t ha t", no .· ·I ' would~":g ay it was going down.,,4 2 A Poin t -
~ .verd~ Il\other ' t h9ught .. that _~here was s t'i1~ as muc.h d"evo-
tion t o 't he S;idi1t a s e:ve r ,' and add , " I ' intend wi t h
~ "a ll my~a~~lY, w~eriever t~ey ~et~rried,. I mean the
fi rst ~hinq ' I 'm always ' ~oing to do Is , have a picture
o f St . ·Gerard , ·o~ ·~efer them to the p rayer ." .4J A nun
eee we in spre~din9 ' ~e~ot io~ St . Gerard - sai d it vae
"st il l go i ng strong , " a nd ' a Branch i nforma'nt in her
. .
l a t e teens wHose mother h ' devoted t o t he saint sa i dj ' , '. \ . '
it 'wou l d be " i ns t i nc t " to pray t o him it she were preg-
. ..
nap.t. These , 'ho'!'ever, .wer e mi nority vi ews ., ,The devo-
t ion wi ll contin'~~, but i t ' wi l l re l y more than ever
on ~he personaj, recommend a t ion of f r i e nds a nd farni l'y ,
. . . I
afld it is almost i nconce ivable t hat it ' wil l ever r ach
the eeme heights ,.of pOpula'rity that it once enjoy d .
~2 MUNFLA, Tape; 78-1!l6/CS~Sl .
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, In this chapter I have commented on aspects o f OO(.i-
~ \ ' ' J
V.~l. nu1;ty lind ch an ge i n t h e re ligious llves of New-fou~\....1 ---:::; " c a t l olios . While certain idea', and pr actices -a eve sur-vived i n the devotional tradition >for cent uries , folk. ' aod ~ffici" re11.'on are no t ,tatic entities exbtin.I. In a \""iturol ~ac,"m, seemin,'~ no'-re11.'ous f ec tor; •
. such jaB improveJOents 1n medical facUities , coeaunt ca-
• tions.i~ , a n d SU~~li~e, .h a ve ~'~d to ~e . :-aken/into oone1. - ·
deration . fqr " Soc i a l change has unquestionably llf f e c t ed
I ' " '"'ll ' 44. "'




I ~n addition to external pre's\lures ", ir el i g ion is subject
to change fro~~ithi~ , at both 'o t: f i cia l and folk .fe v e t ,
It h a s been pointed out tha~ "Devotions cO,me in~o and
90 , out o f style. In the church as i n a ll cultural
matters there a r e fads •• 45 It does seem that · ·a~ cert~in
t imes in c e r t a i n .p'la c e-s · In - Newf oundl and , fo r e xample ,
devot ion · to St . _Gerard . was very much -the done thing ,-- '
a lmost as acce pt ed a part of 'pr e g nancy a s cr.avings .
Wl:lile t he decline in: St . G~rard' e POPula~'ity. i s ·.Obv i OUSl Y·
... i , . "
pa rt· 'o f a qen e z'e L trend and t he r e su l t o f a v a r iet y
o~ .f a ct o r s , the fact that ene de v o tion is no l onqe r
~fa.shion able - &ho~ld not:.be ove r l90ked .
I '
.44 Hit~~crck , p ~ 12 3 . ,







( .' ' ' ~~~arr 'rex Fmm.n , C l.~m~' th'~ " . 'fO~j ,Cto .·Of de votion •.~a:r;y wi th time , pl ace, an d pe rson, s o do s tyl es c r . wor -
. sh ip . , Gen e r al vogues may be 90verne~ b~the way in .
which t he Ch ur c h pres s e s . f or ccamm I eet Lo n wi t h the
d i .vi n e" and ' the , imp~rta~ce ~i'ven to immediacy i n t his
.i nt e r a c tio n . ,,46 At t he ofiic ial . l e vel , ',in ter!!,e diacy
i s a t pr e sent be i n g dOwngraded in preference to di r ect
c ommu nication be t we en man an d God/Christ/t he Ho l y Spirit .
"
Innum e ra ble peo ple t ur n to s ain~s as m'edi ator s a nd will
d? nti nue· to do so, but .t he . of f icial · empha s is away from
. medi at i on s houi d ha~~ th~ ' l ?nq t erm.. e.t'~ect of reduci~g
interes t i n t he saints .
Devotion to saints hills.~een ~f ' immen !le: import~n~e to
Catho lic Ne~foundlandeX's i n the ir p~act;l.c al lind s piri -
tual \ l i ves. and within t tlis tr lldi~ion ' coun t l e s s women
• fee : th~t t hey h!"ve bene~itted from devo~ion 't o S t .
i Gerard . Th e cha ng es e nd deve lopme n ts touched upon 1'n
I,' . ., ....~.~~ ~his c htlpter , howe ver, i nd i cate t tla~ Newf oun dland ' s
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Spiritual : ollfa r t and the, hop e of s u pe r na t ur a l ' aid must
qu,:,u's ar e a , which occasioned a~xiet~ and health r isks . '
been taught that i t was r:~Zd Proper t o t.urn t o
..int. in ti••, o: , need : Sr Gmtd w,~ • "" co~e ~~dition
have be~n llIost attractive! and 'tor women who had a l ways
, cr~sis at . pr~gnancy , a socia l1y and t heolog i ca lly a~i-
I
j""':'u, .......~,:::.•u••,.;..,,, ;.. ..' ...
. J '
/ i t s " intrin~ iC 1~tere8t a nd as pa r t of • centur i es ol d .
. dev ot i ona l tradi.tion o.. St . \ Ge r a r d l B popula.ri.ti,;.;. e sulted
. to II. c onside rabl e exten t f~om spec i f i c locial , e nvi ron-
I ' , "\ "
. lIant a I , and -reli9'io~'s CO",df.r ions i n Newt o u ndb n d -th~s
century , 80 t he ~~inq of t he s t udy was i mport an t , a s
many a spect s of l1~ew~o~ndland ar e ' Chan~inqft and
, \ '- ."'ditio~,' dovotion t o ,ninc " comi ng ..nd;et p""ure;
The speed wi t h WhiC h!devotiO r . t o ,5 t . ~e ra! d s pread ' in
Newfoundl a nd sh ows .t ha t it w~s viqoroull1y pr omoted,
I
and s u ggests t ha t it. me~ 1I perc eived need • .The i mpo r -
tant part pl ayed -.b y Rede~toJ i 'S ~ ml ~II1:0n B "i n t~e Roman
Cat ho lic outport ~ ' of . ~_ewfoti~dl and !!neured t ha t ~t .
Gerar d r ec eived pubiicity t brou ghout the is land , AS
, i " ,
the Re delllpt or iat s keenl y r ecoIllD.ended -the i r- s aint.
. . • " I
The . e n t huaia , . wl~b . i.(bi~h t heIde vot i on ' wa~ received
I nd i c a t es that it was welcollle d by Newf oun cUand WOUR ,
. . .' I ' .
N ny o f who m wer e pr od uc i ng a n d r a i s i ng lar ge f amil ies
i~ a h arsh en vi r o nlDent ~i~h i~adeqUate medi cal r esou r c ; " .
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to t heir p an theon .
. ' De votion t o s~ . G~ra'rd ,~ll.8 ~P,~~ throU9~ 'a V~rie~y
of c ha nnelB in a ddi t ,ion .ec Redemptorist missions. Uther ,
. Chu rch pers,onnel cou ld be a~tive_. ".while SO~ Catholic
nu rses a n d mi dwi ves encourage d de v o tion, consideri ng
super!1atural a.id 'a u;"eful ad j un,ct t o t heir i;'r~fe 5sional _
skil ls . Oral t r ansmisllion f r om mo ther to daughte r,
ne i ghbour , to neighbo ur, ' and ' so on , f or me d a val~able
ne tw ork in th e promot i on o f .t he s aint . This naturp l l y
. me a n t t h a t many people who he ar d a bou t S t . Ge rard did
. not r~~e1ve th~ir ~~formation from ~~f f;ciel " sou r ces ,
bl,lt t he "b a s i c me s sage ;!~~ ;hlllt a t 0 " Ge'r~rd had' .'a spec ial
i ,ntere st 1n and Powe r .t o he lp expec t ant ~tbers. Some
of tJ women who had devoti~n wer e not;. -f ll~il i~r wi th
. the Iidnt ' s ' l i f e and 'mi r ac l e s ,· bu t perB on~perience
. .
na r rative s an~ assur a nce s o f the sa:i~t t , a efficacy tended
to be ~ore persua~ive fo r c e s i n attracti~g devotion.
I~ a s i tuat i on wher e s t ories of saints ;:ould be s~£pped
as- easi ly aS , local gossip, news of a saint 's' euec eaa
c ou ld be spread - qu i te in formally .
Devotio'nal mAgazines, wer e o f ,c.ons i der a b l e impo~tance4
i n t h,e s p read a n) con so lida tion of devotion'"to se ,
Ge r ar d in Ne:dou~dland '; Whi le t he brief biog raphi es
of t he s a int see med t o mak.e little i mpres si on i n the






p ar t l!= u l arly !'Iadann.. , were greete d wi t h e n thu l i aslIlby




.. I n the: .conduct ,~~ devotio~ t o St . Ge .r"ard M.lljella, pe~-






~ The Le ague o f S; _ Gera rd pr o.vided in f~rlflation, p ra yer
.c ar ds . lIll!~lI 1S " ll.~d .uch~ike . a nd fUl~i lle.d IMny of the
. f unctions of II pilgri mage ce n t re for devotees . I ns t e ad
of 90 i n9 on a pilgri~~e ~ see k a ~ure, o r i n - r~turn
fo r a fa vour ·qr a n t ed . ~ewfoundlander's tou le;!' re late t o
The Le aque in a s i idbr IIIilJ1ne r wi t hout actuall y le aving
nce e , The p r opag a ndis t League u j!e de vo tion to St .
Gerard 8~ell\ lIOr~ purposef~l, an~ en courag ed a e e nse
of vcc ertcn a nd solida rity among IIOthers : Thro.u gh The
Leagu e ll n~ Ma donna, Ne wfo undl and women cou ld participa t e
. in a wi de d e votio n al an d the rapeuti c cOlllll\uni t y , ~espi t e
. '
spa tial is~~at10n ,. or lac k of mobili ty.
' . /
. . 'r 11t~rature of this t~ was t he only public,,~lon sUb~'
"; .~ scribed. to . 11Ie, maguin"es' were con ll i der e d "" q60d ' r e a d , "'
• . with thouqht - provoki nq- b ut light ." : t i cle s . lett e rs ,' an d
"hUlllan i nt e r e s t - -:-l n c a n y 1espectB sillil a r t o secula r
~n 's IU.g ollzine s : Wha t appeared "i n t hese lla9a 2 i~es
I
was t aken ve r y s '; r itl us"ty , and .throc qh the lette r s p6.ges
....... ;-3 .~ · , . '
Newfoundl an d ~en cou l d empflt hile wi t h t hepro b l ellS






and'the deg ree ,of d iversity wa s !lIJIlein eli . All "Th e
~th~js ' sai.~t " .Ge :t:ll; d !ta d ' a" wel~~d~f'l~ed' , cj~ente:r~'
of Ne w found1and wo men d~sirin9 ' or 'exp~r'~enc inq pregnancy.•
. .bU< .he a~so attracted a f ollowing ~_B '''S~n Sllfnt!'-"a~d
"protect or o f t he- -F~iiy . · . A1th~u9h reg,arde:d p~.IreiY
liS a' pre9~an;~y- 9pe.dll~i ~t by so~e" h~ w.i~ - ~rea.te~' . b Y· ·
many N e wf ound,l and ,e 78 a~ . II gener al pr,c~i t ~(mer 4 ncf was
called upon t o de~ l ~ith _a! h~9'e var<ety of:. pe~.son.al
;'llnd' domesti c ,~ r01? l eIl 8 .· A8nee~ varied f~o~'-person
-:.. ,
. ," ', '
.t o person, ' s~ di d .rhat wlls' uke d, of _.t he ·, ~.ai nt . ,Ther e
. was a 1.so , cClnsider~ble ali tonomy -.ln how ~bPh. commufdca-
't ed, wit6'se •.~erard" and ' w~a j;; -strateg!e,~ t:.~~y lldC~~~'d -;
in d~alin9S' wi,th 'hi~. " Whi.l~ some ~a'ndUCaed ,the ~:t" ' bus i '-
neee with ." T h e Mo t hers' Sa in t ,: ' 'on a purely utilitarian
bads", othera d~ve~oped ;~ith" him cl a 's e ~ fh~~i~nstiiP~'
perceived 'i n very hum~n ' terms . ' ~n~' woman' ";'io~~ ' ~f ·S~ .
Gera r d , for ' e xamp l e '" ' ~He }~ niy, b'e~t , f.! i:~~d , . wh;~ f~ .
another said . "He was l i ke on~ of. the 'f~rill1y . ~ ,':. :i ~,
both ty~s of re lations hip h~~~n__ mode'~ '.of, ' i:n t~:l;"':"cii',?;)
la ck'inq a ,theological ba'sis , 'wer~ employed :' se. . Gerard.
. , "
waa c oexed , b ar qain i were s t r u 'c k, ~avour5 wer e a .sked " <h
and r~turned • •
"
The l a c k of' i ntere'st 1n th e iconography 'o f ..St. G,erll rd
. " , ' ' . ','
among devQtee~ in . ,N~wfoundiand oont :r;asted at-ton9~y with _
t he s i gnificanc'e given, t o ' devot.'i onal object. be~~i~q '
"'. : .














examp le,' we.~e . u~ed bY wd~en . to s how -that. th~y 'wer~ u~?ek'
the s~~nt-' s pr"t~ction , tOp"cross'" ~he.m5:e lve5 QI ~t:.hers .
f~r . c ur,ative p~r~.9~S ' . ,or:,w~4t"ever seemed , appr~prlate '
, ,-t o t he situa.tion r it . was widely a.ccepted that the power
" . ,. , ,-' - ' , . , , "
of ,t h e saint might i n: s.o~ wa y b~ ' dl::rl!b;ed through them .
The ' woman who ventured out on _a storrny 'n i ght to"o~tain
. "
a St. Gerard r..edal f or her d aught er is ,un1ilte ~y . t o have
. . .
. thou?~t , "E xpecti-nq t h i=- t o .<lo"any good i s jus t f ol k'
r e li.g i ous: a nd '.lo t · .off ic~all y s anc t i o ned ,. 1)1,1: I 'il gi, ve . :
~~ :a try anywa~~" ,~n.dl a.spec:~ o f devou.on .ther~
w,as 1i ~~pl Z: no: dis~incti~n b etween, official a nd fo l k .
usag e . .
Alt'ho'uqh. it5··hey~ay was in 'th~ Mi~dl~ . ~ges:. th~' ~ ~i nt.
sy~ tem~has con tinue d to :fl o u d sh int o t he t We1'It ieth
. ~'ce~tury , r e tain ing ee pecee w~ich 'h~ve: rem~i~e d) yi rtually 4
)!~ch~mg~d s 'i nce : pre -Refo~m~t ion days . , ~evotlon to St ".
Gerard Majel l ; 'ln Newfoun~land' is not a "surv:i va l ; ft but
' i't is par t ~f an-'ne i ent traditi~n :~f·no'61 ~tu-~9ica i ..











the 's~int s~ste~ for centuri~5', and while the .c bur c h
'. . ! , ' . . .
hAS. promo t e d s aints lIIS intercessors , it .ha e not been
ab le"'to cont.r~i peopl 'e 's ' ;eiatiQn~hip5 wi th, ihem.
I nde e d , until qult~ re? 'en t,ly this form of popul~r' p'iety "
benefitted from rather a l a i s sez ':'£aire attitude 'on the
. ' ', . '. ' . .
pa r t , of the ' c nu rcn . . Now, in t he wa ke of Vatica~ II , .
de~ptio~' , to sa:~nfs i~ fa.c~n9 · 5?me thing of "a ,mi ni a t u r e ;
Refo'rmation ,t'fiis tim~ from wi t h i n th~Ch\1i;h • .As Ta x
." ·~r~e·eman . comments . ""We 'ar e .Lri some r e s pe ? t ,s. bac~ in' t ,he'
:. . sixte~nt.h ' ~e.~tury ~~tc~,~ng , p~p~ lar . r~~19io.n . ~Uf~ er the
' ~· ,1;I~gi.nnl~9S of ~ ' f r e s h a t t ac k . - ,, '
. ' , " . ', ' . , ' .:- ' : : - "
This attack ,on the, saint system does, ,n ot mean' that popu~: .
hi . ~~·liglon\er ~~ , w:111 'd i s app.ear : M~· .'mde:rsta~ing '
~~f < c hange' as .aic~it8~~nt · i~~t;i'ie , of ' p'opu l a r as well ee.
. I, :, ,' o~fici~l ' r..~~~'9~~f:# f~ : e ~ ~ent~ al . if. '!'l a.re to assess the '
. Bca l~ Of, '7hEi ~h~nges ' occ-ur~iil-? t ,oda y">o3.. (T~om'a~ ;ci'aii:lS', " :
:i6~ ' i nsta1?-ce ·,.; th~t i n post .:"Re,formaUon England MThe
': '.d~~l!n~ l~f Old' ~::a ~hOllc ' beli~fs wa,s no(thl:! r .e s u,i t of "
per s ec,ut.i o r'!·;· ' it r~fi"ected ~chari.ge 'inthe popula't" con-
.. ~ "ce~ion .of "i e l 'i q i On ; '; ) 4 ..How~ve:r>, the saint BYBtema'~
J, .: . . ' " ; .
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increasing" , pressure~ " ,:~, 6f the aims of th is st u dy
has bee~\'\~ de~n~tra~~ the ' ~xtent ~ tr; ....~!Ch' , the 'saint
~ystein " ~as maintained' tradi'tiona'i, outio~~'. ~n:d be'haVi~U;.,
'f or thi ~ i~ , n~cessary i f ' th~c~anges , in :popu~ar; ·d·ev~.t ;o~
whi"",".now t'kin( p:aoe."e to be ~ppr;;~at~ ', ; .
I ha~~ sh?wr1 ,i n t:h i
l
\ ~tUd~ that cate,gori~ s like .~off i,­
c laP and . -folk- .r e l i gi on are not fixed, stra1ghtf~r....are ,
"or" ea sil/ di s c ernible . ,r su gge s t that religion can
be vie....ed i n t~rm~' of~ three ,bas i c ~com~onent~ : ' 'l'h'ex:e '
is. 'Off icial r eligio«in ~he ~o'~text of thi ll ~t~~Y.
t.he , officiai p~sitio~ .~£ , the . Roman Catholi~ Cburchl ,
. fO~k~eil~ion' "( ~hat: ....hi ch i ~ :qe~era ll~ ~ccePted belie'f
: " : " ' I ' .. ,," , . , , .
&Jl.d precet ce, regardl~.ss of the of fici.a l ."';ie'w,l .a.n~
. indiVidU<il . reii9~on · <t he produc:.t ~f' t.he recedved .t r ad i -
. .
At' t he, official ; levdy where ' o~e "'ig~t exped:. . c~nstancy
and f'airlY ereer-eue positions , t here is some ambigui ty
and . inconSis~e~OY ·. In The Le ague of S;. Ger ,ard , , f ot:
example , ' devot-:ion "ee a 9ain~ ~as Illani p'ul at e d 'by a ,Ch\lr ch
facti~n"f~r propagandi st purposes i n the face of ece te-




. im~llcitiy c,ondonec1 ·bar9~i·nin.9 with ,t he divine ~:t . beco-
. .





" , . . ~. . . ,
T!'u:;r e is " a lso a problem', with differences of opinion , "
out;~o~ , : ' and 'i nt ell ect . ~mo.ng · c~.urch: person~~i. • .~ cdmpa~,~, .
. . .
m;inq part of the system of ' pr omis s or y ' prayer , "a nd while
! • . • •
" ~'purported t o qi~e t he 'officil,ll line o-n m~dals '
a n.d ref r cs , .it al~O ' imI:!lied , th~t tre~en.d.ous benefits , .





" Some tJithln ,t he o~u"reh are' ,p~.e~~en~iy eompla i~in9 that '
': he . l,~!ty. are 9ve~awed ,b y pri~ s t~ ; beha~e supe~stitiOUSIY ;
~ack r eal underst an dineJ of ~heolo9ip~l mattets, and
,. ' . . , . . ' ,
~ or a' r elig'ious t e ll s ('I ' fay' per son , albei t a ' f o i le; or '
pure~y idi~SynC ratic b~'lie f ~nd ' pr~ct'i~e, is iiable
to !='~ beli~ved ~nd t~ken.. a s 9fh~~ial , beca~sf! of\hat
pecs~n" s ' pos i~ io~,. in . th~ Chuc~h : ' .
. ·c.r os_se d" 'wi t h a 'St • .Ge rard medal , and t he o l der, pri est'
; ~hO :has.r ble s lj.e d many i n this w~'y 'an~ ' :_~as ' ~rxe~;;on~er~
: ~i~~ '~t . Gerard::t~l;i~ ':· . Compa re , '~~rth~rmoie , <i-vee.r - .
ca:~ ,;l t~.eOl.09~~~,~~i;~i~e ' N~W~O~,~~~,~ndnu,: 7ho c~~;~~ed
" t fiat .ne r thirdcla.B.!iI' :re~~~ . ~:~: . St . Ge+ard was "more
po,:,er,f\l~ M ' thana medal ~ecau~~ it was - e . piece of t he
s a int. M" It should be ' remembe~"ed that whatever "ll. cleric r
People are ; howe ve r ,place t oo much f a i t h l,n s a in t 's .
'\
, .
_--'__'_" _ --=-:_ _ .,...........e-
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,'1" " , .'on l y doing what they neve been told by fi9tfe s o.t autho-
rity sucl'! a s priests , nun s , teachers , an d p'a~ent's.
They h~~e in 'the past be en ' led to be l l eve t hat, ~he Clergy
. art; " spe~i a l, N as i,n the b.eli~f, ' ap~arentlY, even pe rpe-
.tu ated by so me p: iests , t hat helpi.ng a cleri c e a rns
~ an indul~ence . The y -h~ve ee en t ol d t ha t ~t ' is c orr e c t ,
i nde ed praiseworthy, to place th~dr trust · in saints,
. " \ . ,
";... an d t hat· i t i s benef ~c ial .ee ,get "croeeeevoe-re c "cross "
- .
:wi;~ ~ 'me da l 'o r r e iic, a s . fr equen tly done by Chur ch
personne l . r he on ly t heol0'i!Y. most pe ople kn ow ha a c ome
~ . f r om the pu l pi t , f or p op ula r devoti~nal l i t e:r a tur e,
and from' f ellow ' Catholic s - -none of t hem nec essar ilyI . .
rel i a ble s ourc e s . The Church i s i n ternal l y i nco nsis -
;~ "' . ~en~ , - and a~ 'presentsUbject \ to ch~nge ~t many h !VeIBl'
it is na t ':a nd has not been c~n'stant i~ : w'h"at i t ha s
.X e,xpec t ed o f an d taug h t the people .
The impl.ications of , all t his ~or tpe i nd ividua l are .-
i lllme ns e. ' Th~ 'di f f icul t'i~ s in keeping abreast of what
actu~liy, c~mpJ ises ~f~ici~l r eligion ar e c ons i derab l e, : •
. a nd i nnume r able people "s rel i ,gi ou s i de as an d be haviour
conta i~ a prop or t ion o~ f olk ' re 1i9 io~ of whi c·h ..they
a r e unlikely t~ be aware . Yoder desc r i be s fo lk religion
a s "the totllllity of a l l ' ~hoe e 'v i ews a nd ' p ract i ce s ' of
r~l.ig ion thlllt ex ist '~bng t~e pe ople apart f r om a nd
alOn~side t he stric tly .theOIOgi~ al and i iturgic "':l . f o rms
\
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c r . the official rel igion." I , contend t hat ' the Church,
beli~vers r and s c hol ar s have, tended to s eriou s l y ove r -
e~t llllate t he · str!c t~y theological" cont e n t o f nu;;st
pe ople ' s religious be l i e f s anc1 pract.lces . and have 00n5e-
querrt. Ly ser iously underestimated t r e ex tent ' and impo r-
tanc~ . of ' ~o lk religion.
'~' - . -' C
Scholars ' of . r eli gi on have tended to concentrat'e on ....~ _
should ha ppen, p ayi ng litt le or no at t e n t io n t o what . .
. does happen . : ' Thi s study' of devotion to St. Gerard
Maj ella in Newfoun dlend demon s tr a tes the impor tan.ce
of t ak i ng i nto account both oElich,l and folk religious
. be liefs and pr act i c e s if an,accuratJ picture ~f religion.
as it is lived 15 t o be p~l!,'Sented . In a s1t~~tion where
no n liturgica l piety ha s been wide ly pra~t1Bed, and in,
, whi c h f O\k religious be,liefs and behaviour 'have; ' been
ac ce pted as i ntegrll f parts o f re ligion, - devotion c c
St . Ge~ard Majel l A' has played a g r e a:-, part in the Bpiri-
,, ~ual , psyc~ological . ,a nd pr,ac.t1callive~ of co~nt.le s .
Newf 01.!ndl Anders : · 'to r egard .f ol k religion as a deviat!o'n
f rom t he no rm i n such a situa tiqn is to mi sunder9t~d"
wha t " no,maH .o a.\ \U1ar te vea .













and lIlpor tance a r e . sti ll widely under rated. Af ter "
. . !
~.ther a c hequlll red history, . it d~serveslto be rec.09ni a ed
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Place, of od9" of Newfo u,dla,d contr'butio", PUbH'},",d
in Madonna . / . _
The f ,i:I;st-:"identifiable Newf ou ndland l e t t e r in ~adonna
wer~ P·Ubli.·~h~d f h ' the LeII,gu_e 9~c ~ion ", On some OC6aSion~
on ly t .wrfter '8 ' initlll1~ and province w~re s ho wn ,
,r/ - ' . .
¥ • · ; ....- ~ cO rlce rning . St. Gerard apPeared i n J anuar.y 1950 , from
- Ii /~ "Mrs . B.B. , "Ne wf oun41and , " and f rom then IIn.til, t he rnaga- .
;,.;-./ d ne 's , delll i~e i n 1967 numerous Newfoundland contribut ions
<J . '
but on others,," more ,precise provenance ,wa s g iven .
c · . _ _, "__/::'0
The New!O Undl lln4._pla c e-name s which ' appeared with~
contribut ions a r,e listed be low I ,
Benton
Br anc h
Bear Cove .Po i nt
Bell I s l a nd '
BiX'd Cove




. a rene ' e' Cove
Bd g Ba y




Bart:.let~ ' s Harbour \ .
Arnol d 's .ccve
Ar nold ' 9 .ceve Station
Ange l' 5 .c cve
Bay 0 ' Eepolr
. Bay de Ve rde
. . : ,...
Admiral's Beach
A~irai "8 'Cove













Canad a Harbour -
Campbell: s Creek
Cap e , Br oyle
Cape Race
Ch~pei: . ·Ann
, . . Clattice
:-- Coachman'lI Cove
· .Col i ne t
COlt i e r s
· c onJ e p.t i on Bay
cencne
,Cor ne r Brook .
·· 6 av1 e Y' 1I I!,l.and.
Cr oqu e
Cull ~ 8 Harbour •
c ur·u?
Daniel ' lI Cove
Daniel 's Point
.'.






Fleu'r de ·1.ya '











Gr e at Pa r ad ise
Groah IlI1and
Harbour Hai n
He rr in i Neck
'Hi C)h Beach
Ho l yr ood











· Dun t a ra ·
' .
Jaques Fon tai ne
Balltview









, Pi n e Falls
" .
; Pl a c ent i a
Placentia 'Bay, '
. ': po i nt ~u ~al
I'
-I
-. Lance Cove •
t:ittle Bay
. L'i t tle ,Ha r bour ,
Little Island
Li t tle Paradi se ·
,Lo n g, Ha rbour '
Lo n g .ru n
, Lord' 8 Cove
.Ma i n land
Makinso n 1 s , Cr oss i ng
Mar ystown
" Point La 'Hay'e
Point Lance
. ' ,P-9 i~t Hay '
po if'!\ Verde
Po rt au ,Ma~,
Port au Port
. pO:t:t -aux Choi x
Por t Royal
Portugal Cove So ut h
'Re d Island
RI'!'~inaville
" ', North Arm
Mer a sheen
,' Mi ller '.#' p~B.saqe
Moun t; Arl.i~gtCln ,Heig h t s
Mount Ca r mel
\, New Fero11e
\









St •. John ,'s
st..' joef Ph'8 .
, St . -Ber n ard ' s "





Nor th River ,
'!:..
I , Nor~h~rn Bay
J
' Oderin I •
Pa rker ' B Cove
Patrick ' s c~v.
- - I .-
j--~~! ~~
St~~ran 's
St . Lawre nc e
~t. -~ar~:s
St. - Mary ' s Bay
St • . Shb t t s
St .. Ve,ron ica '.s .- - - ' - ' "
' S t . " Vi ncent 's
Shalll;II"ay , Cove
Shi p -Harbo ur
Spruce Brook









Tr e p asli ey
Trini ~y , B~y.
,Tuf f ' s cc ve.
Tuft ' ~ Co:ye
. White · Bay ·
Wi n d'sor
Wi tless Bn




















PRA YER FOR MO THERHooO' . '
in ' Newfouru,U a n d.
' . . -
o ever l aa tin g and Alaigh t y God , Hho t hr ol.lqh .the o pe r ll-
. .
wonde :t:wor kec of ou r day . I ca l l upcn thee and S,!~k th!
"a i d. Thou wh o on e a r th d i dst alway s fulfi ll God's
,de~ i 9'n s help ' ,me t.~ do £h e H~{~ -W~ll .of GOd: Be s ee~h
the Ma s t er o f "Life fe ,OPl . Whom a ll pa terni t y pr oc e e det li ,
t o render me ~rui tful in OffSp ring ; that ~ inay' raise --- .
.u~ . ';il d;'~ .1,:,. God 'i. ' h i. li fe .... hel'~. t o th~ Ki'~dO• .
. , . .
0 -gO()d -St . Gerard , ~werful i n t e rcessor before God ~nd .
. .. ..
. - . .
.t~on of t he HO,IY Ghos t., didll~ prep~re t.he . bod y and so~ : ',
o f theql orio.l.l . Vi r gi n Mary, Hoth~ r of God, to be "'. ;;
. Worthy hab itation o f .'l'hy SOn, an d. "Who , ,t h r o u9h the same
Rol y ' Ghost , d i dlt san"c t i f y St . ' John t he Ba p t ist before '
h il ' birth l hearke n t.o t he ~~iye/of ThY'l!'Umbl e s ervant:-
",ho i mp l ores ;rhe~, ~hrou~h t he inte rcelsio~ .of St .
. _ _ D
.: Gerard.. ,Thy f ait hful le rvan~ . to protect h e r (me) i n
t hedan9 :r8 o~ moth~rhoOd ' a~d to 14l e9u~rd agai n st t he
. e vil BP~r'it t he tend~r frui t -.:hi Ch Thou ' h a s t ' Vouchsafed .















. , 2 3 5 .'
.-r, -
it may rece ive Bol~aptiB. 1 g r ant>al.s O 't'if~t , '" af ter "
. .. . . \ ..
,::.::::-::':V::::::::;'b::..:·::.h:.::: :::(.n.tchild
·.1
. " roR~ICK CHILD '--"",.~ . 1\ " _
o s~.. _ G~rar~., liho l1~e . ou~ ~iVine-;:;io~r . · dtdst \ s.:ov'
childre n ' uc h l ov "i ng t enderne s s , and dids t d liv~[ so "
many i ro lll ~u~dry di~~a~ ~--s, nay. :eve n .f [~ ~e~~h ; ~ra.-.
eiOUSiY' .lOOk down upon. etis .tr e s s ed pd r ent s . ~O illl. ~or.Thee l~r! res~orll t he:r chll'd's health ' (if s ue be he
, - ... ' . .
Will o f God). promh i ng to br i ng i t up a 900~ Chr"is t ian ,
, :" .and 9 d f ..gullrd it . by co nstant ' ~ i lJ ll a~ce . fro~ ,t h e fat a l -
leprosy of e m . : We '1lnp l ore' t his f ll~or . o c~aS'iio~;"t; ,
B~ther·. t h r o ugh that early lo~e wit~ lihi c b Jes u li ..an'd ·
• '. t : " - " - \ -
Mary ~nccapa8 s~d th! .Ch ildhoo d . ' Ame n . " .: \ .















Making ll, n O,vena jii"hono,ur o f St . Gerard Ma j e l l a •
. : Th~ , novena, a d~votional ex erci.se 1~s:i'~9 ni ne ' d~YS .
ha s ~layed -a' pa rt in . 'devot i o n to s e. Ge r a r d M~j ell~
'i n Newfou n dland . The 'ear l i e s t ~ovena, I wa s shown c1uring.
~ \i.e·ld~~~ . t~~ " ,~~vena ' t2:saint Ger~rd Majella -Wit h ,
,. ext r aor di n a r y favor s " trans l a ted by Lawrence Drummbni, •
. . .
• LL.L ... -ve s ~PUbl i she4 i n ' ~9 ~ ~: \rhi s no":.ena was i nc l uded
in The Mot~erB ' Saint , b~ .,Dan lel Eh man, C . Ss .R ., which
is where , mos t of Illy informants ha d encountered it. ~
\ -
Bhmanprefac'es . t he ' no ve na wit h ~he ' fOl l~win9 i nstructions: .
orO MAKE A NOVENA IN HONOUR OF ' '
. ST . GERARD
.-
, (1 ) . O'evou t l y read and ~llow t ile Cons ideratiqn
for, each day listed in the , f o l lowinq pages .
(2) Pr ac t i ce some devotio~ eecn day for' ni ne d~Y6 , ;
such as re citing the Ros ary , a ssisting 4Pt
Mass ', etc ~) eac.h time request ing th~ aid,pf
St . Gerar d , as i n one of the p r aye r s i n t his
• boo klet . Go t o confees Lon an d receive Holy
~ Cormnun ion . .
(3) Promise -s e , Ger~rd t hat you will !\lake h im
known t o othe r s , a nd that . you wi ll 00 all
i~ your ·powe~ to sprea.~ devot i~n to him .
'( 4) spe nd .a fe~ >lIIoment s eac~'day i n r e a di ng some- .' . ,
• thing more about the life of ~t . Ger,f"d . ' ~
(S) Wear a meda l of St . Gerard t hat ha s bee n
J blessed, a nd t J1a t has ·(i f possible ) , t ouc hed
.. / D~ th:::-::::q:e:::~ the ut mo s t 's i n e! . ~y and ~'onfl-
een ee , ·and. St . Gerar,d .will no t tai l ;~. . ' . .
I-1.
... ~ .
." ," ", ': ', " . .." . -, .
.EaCh da y's devotional . exerc 1.~e cO~nBh.i. of fou r staqes :
condder~tion
;
. II Pra ct ice
.. A ::.ec~enda tion t9 i mpro ve the l:1evotee' s spiritual
- ' . .
l~fe . Th.• · Practice f~r the n i nth da y , f~r exemp.i~ ',
rea d s : -e-e . a p i ctu'r e ' of St . ,Gerar d and- ~ui it ina
consp i cuou s piace . · I t '''Jli recall «erard' s hol in~s ~
l!nd . -t he ~~ter to S~~U~F : ~h ~r~tecuol'\ ' ~ften irepe~t .
. ' . . . . . ' .
this IIho~t Invocation : St . "~rard Majella. pray . tor UII.· .
: ... .:
I II . Examp le'
. ~n~ident. : ~~.on. tratin9 s~.~ Gerard' ~.firaC~l~>US po _ rg •
. s uch as hIli inlli9h~ int o t he 9 t~te ' of pe op.l e· s so uls ,




. IV prayer ' ' . . - . " .
A 'f~ayer b~8.d on t~' consi~e rat ~o~ ' ~n~. Exa~~'le :'for . :




_ _ _._ _1
"",' . - --.
I"8
, ... ~ .
. . st '\!:>er~;d In' that resp,ect . '
, ' \
I ~ ad .d)uon t o the "fOU~B'Wh~ differ each .day;
· t he -da ilY. de vot i on a l exeroise ' is rounded off with a
· p~ayer ~hiC~ remains thy ame t~roU9hO~; bhe ni,itl d·ays.
'Thia pr aye'r praises St . Ger ard fo r h is many virtues .
~ . . .
and ' spi ritual gif,ts ,r and asks fo~ h i s h~lp "i n ,our (. .,d.ise~~e~ •. our ' i~fi rmi ~i es and re Jenres f in a1'1 'our woes"'-'
. ,of mind . 'and heard in all t he i lls which embitter ' t hi s ,
wretched life ." Althou9h"'t he Drummond transla~ion
· publi s he d i n 1922 makes no mentio~ of it, ' t he novena .
in The Mothers' Saint spec~fies tha't ni ne "Hai l 'Ma r yS."


















The Le ~9ue of ~t ,. Gerar~s pra~er ,MJl,.ga i n s t th~ Faroe's
of Anti-Life , -
AGAINST THE FORC~S OF ANTI-LIFE , s
Great Wonder -Wo rke r o f ou r day, St . ' Gerard. powerful
prot e.ctor ,o f . t h e mot her .~nd her unbbrh child , beg God,
we besee~h' t he e, t o crus h the mo unting f ?l:CBS of anti- .
"; life , and t o enlighten t.hoee who walk in this 'de a d l y
way that th ey may ~ee the enor ,lDity of· t heir s i n ,a nd '
, ' , . ." ' , .
' . r eturn t o t he gener~u 9 observanc e o f . the di v ine l a w.
Pray , too~ for mo.thers that ' t he y may pri ze t h e gre ~t
p rivilege of motherhood and t hat t hey may bri ng -up t he i r
. .
children i n- the holy ' love . an d fe ar of God; · s o sa v i!!.9
th",r:o~ l~ortd4'our••nd fu~thori n9 .u;, t~~our .n~
gl ory of t heir Maker : ' t h r ough Christ , Our Lfrd. Amen. /
~ and Etarn~ther. Who, an Thy all -w1.se Provi-
. '
dence , has t. de1.9 ; ;d 0 raise up St . Ge r a r d t o be .thi
glor ious protec tor of t he mother an d her unborn c hi l d :
grant, we be s eech Thee . t hrough t he powerf~l intercess o n
o f this , Thy s e r va nt , t h a t all the diabolical force
o f anti -life may be de s ~rciyed from t he ' f ace of the earth
240
Saviour , J esus Christ , Thy Son , who liveth an d reignet h.
with The e a nd the Holy Ghost, God f o r eve r and .e ve r .
Amen .
3 Hai l Mary ' s a nd 3 G lory be to the Fathe r "a ,
( 1 00 d ays indul gen ce) .
' ~...,




